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Abbo runs for supervisor
North\'l1Ie Township trustee

Mark Abbo kicks off the political
year by announcing he'll be run-
ning for township supervisor
next November. We'll ha\'e to
walt to see who his opponents
are. as current supenisor Karen
Woodside hasn't announced her
Intentions. - Page 3A

Sports

Mustang season ends
North\ille's Emily Carbott and

the rest of her Mustang team-
mates couldn't find a way to beat
Canton In the first round of
playoff competition. The Mus-
tangs lost a close one to the
Chiefs. 47-44. - Page 1B

Living
Why is this man smiling?

He and his
\Ioifeha\'c spent
almost their
entire married
life together
crossing Amer- •• ~~
Ica, lJut now
they've settled u... ·";"i'ii
on Northville
and Novi as
their final stop.
They say they
couldn't be
happier.

-Page 1M L-.:.L-=:==

A flipped out scene
A 22-year-old Fenton man lost

control of his car while drhing on
Hines Drin~. flipped it h\icc and
became hostile toward emergency
responders on the scene. Pollee
News has more. - ~age 4A
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Northville's finest citizen

Photo by JASON SCHMITT

Northville Chamber of Commerce director Laurie
Marrs presents Elaine Witzke with the Citizen of the
Year Award at the Chamber of Commerce annual din-
ner last week at Genitti's Hole in the Wall.

Pooling
resources
Should city and township
merge fire departments?
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

TIle Plymouth Community fIre Depal"tment couldn't savc
much of an art>a husfness that caught fil"c in Januar)'. cwn
\Ioith a staff of nine firefighters. .

But It was the fact there were nine firefighlers at the scene
that Plymouth Community Fire Department Chief l..an)· Grolh
said made him feel a bit better about the situation.

It was due to the fact the city of Plymouth and Plymoulh
Township had combined fire departments there were nine
fighters instead of the perhaps two or three that might have
been able to respond under the old system - a system lhat
very much resembles the existing way tlie city of North\ Ilk
and North\1lle TO\\nship respond to fire emergencies today.

"'The whole area has benefited tremendously from thIS
merger: Roth said. "It is much safer:

But could - or more Importantly, should - a merger
between the North\;lIe Township fire Department :md cil)' of
North\;Ue fire Department benefit area residents?

OffiCials from both sides have dllTerent \iews, but sccm to
agree on one thing: they are \\;lIing to address the issue.

-Any time Is a good time to discuss this issue.· said Chip
Snider. dIrector of public ~felY in l'iortlmlle Township. -It help<;

Continued on 5

Retltrrt of alt oiel friertd

Photo by JOHN HEI DEA

City of Northville employee Steve Heldt replaces one of the
glasS-faces of the downtown clock, Friday, The timepiece
made its return after being broken in an accident in May.
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Citizen of the Year
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Copy Editor

[f Eraille Witzke had a nickel for
ew!)' loaf of cInnamon bread she's
baked through the years. she'd
knock Bill Gates from his pedestal.

[f she had a quarter for every verse
of poetry she'd written for birthdays.
anniversaries and other personal
holidays. she could put her fi\'C
gmndchildren through college.

Ne\'er mind all that. she says -
the big thing Is what she does.
which Is \'olunlcer at 5t. Paul's
Lutheran Church in North\;lIe and
cater to the needs of home-bound
indh·lduals. And for her effor.ts.
Witlke was gi\'en the North\1l1e Arca
Chambcr of Commerce's 1999 ·CltI-
len of the Year" award.

TIIC surprise - which was so ~reat
Wlt/ke nearly collapsed Ollt of her
cll;Jlr at the merlllll! \\ here Ih(' \\In-
ner \\.1" .lJlllOlllIl ed - \\.1<' .llmo.,t

-It was an absolutely tremen-
dous honor. I was truly hum-
bled by all that was going on.
I've been blessed with so
much in my life already,-

time had showed up for the
event. but thinking nothing of It.

-I kept waiting for the guest of
honor 10 show up,· she said. "I
nen'r. In my \\;Idest dreams. would
ha\'e thollght that [ was the \\inner.·

When her rwm(' was announced.
though. the 1100d of emotion got the
best ofher.

"I couldn't stop c!);ng: she saId.
"It was an absolutely tremendous
honor. I was truly humbled by all
that was going on. I've been blessed
\\;th so milch in my life already.-

Witzke has bccn hea\;ly involved
at 51. Paul's in the bell choir,
women's guild and other church
fUTlction. She personally telephoned
church members to sing them
"Uappy Birthday- when the special
once-a've;Jr da\' arm·ed.

On top of (hat. Witzke teaches
abollt nature at 51. Paul's School.

Continued on 15

Elaine Witzke
Northville Citizen of the Year

blown. when Witlke opted not to
retrieve the mail which had been
deli\'ered to her home only minutes
before she left for the luncheon.

She later learned the mailbox con·
tained the congralulatory letter from
the Chamber announcmg her \\in'
ning.

But WItzke wcnt straight to the
lUllchcon. noticing that s('\·cr.11
friends shc hadn't seen in sOllle

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

City firefighter John Sabo mans the end of a hose during a recent evening outdoor training session.

Township police investigate
explosive threat by student
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler of another 14·year-old in Ihe

township who had made a small
e",plosl\'e de\icc and threatened to
usr it against a middle school stu·
dent. The names of the Juveniles
weren't relrased because of their
age.

1'01lre contacted the other 14-
year-old and his p.lrents about the
explosi\·e. which they brought in
to to\\1lshlp police when they went
[n for an lnteniew. Sumner said.
Thc device subsequently was
lurned O\'er lo the ~lirhlgan State
Police bomh squad for disman-
tling.

Thc rxplosive taken by pollee
was c:\lremely small. but state
police told Sumner the device
would ha\'c caused harm. he said.

Either way. he said. township
police tonk lhr invrstl~alion serio
ollsly.

"If anyone IS manufacturing
explosiVes III the to\\1lship we are
going to pmsul:' It to the fullest
c.\tent possible: Sumner said.

Sumner said police learned the
14·)'rar-o!d :1I1dthe middle school
student allegedly were In a Wrbal
arglllllenl. 111(' 14'year-old subse·

Continued on 15

,\ ~orthvl11e Township police
Investigation may have stopped
one Nortll\ille HIgh School student
from harming a middle school stu-
dent \\1th a small explosive de\1ce.

But strong inten'entlon on the
part of parents Involved In the
case may have played an even
larger role. said Deteell\'e Paul
S\IInner. ~orthvl1le Township
polIce.

According to Sumner. a
Norlhvlllc Township parent
broll~ht In his/her son \\ho knew

Record to form advisory COlnlnittee
I Citizens sought to help
guide commu.nity news-
paper into next century.

lllls is olle of the besl ways we
can think of to kct"p 9ur fingl:'r on
the pulse of :\orlhvl11e and Its
rearlcrs: .

Jack<;on said app1lc:.'I' ; will
nc('(1 10 "'(,1Il1III their n:"Ill ... ge,
addrcss, telephonc nUlllher gen-
der. OClllIMtlOll and a 200·word
cssay lk;;( nhlng what they'd like
to set' in thl:' Recorel hy Nov. 26.
Applicants \\111 then 1)(' Judged and
contaclcd ill mld·I)(occmber to let
them know if lhcy\'e bcen accePt-
ed to the ho.m!. he said. •

The po-'ll1on is slnctly ad\1sor)'
and Is 11On'I'01Il1)(,llsated, Jackson

announced last week that a com·
nlllnily editorial board would be
fonning: at the Record. Creat<.'d
from a cross·sectlon of readers
from all sorloeconomle bark·
grounds, the board will pro\'lde
alMce to Ihc ('(Iltors of the R('('()rc!
to ('I"('ate a greatcr product.

All subscribers to the Record.
except publle officials. \\ill be able
to apply to a mem1><"rshlp on the
hoard, which \\111meet on the last
Friday of each month at the
r?I't'O{'(1 offi('(' for one year.

"The fact of the malter Is tlJ.1t
our rOIllTl1unltles are changing:
and we need to keep pace with
them: said Jackson. Continued on 15

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
COpy Ed.tor

Brginnlng early next year. the
Nort1tI'llIc RC('O(c! \\;11 be asking: for
more than Just 50 cents for the
P.l pc r.

'''or a few readers. an additional
two cents \\111be sought. as In two
crnts for their opinion and feed·
back about the newspaper. Its
content and appeamnre.

Managing fo:dltor Bob Jackson
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By MELANIE PLENDA
StaHWnter

Proud pupp)' parents can take
their prcelous pooches to the the
North\'llle Fish Hatcher)'. 641
Falrbrook. \\ithout fear - thanks
to Hie ~lult Mitt. a new pooper
srooper designed for pet cleanup
at the park.

"We're hoping that It will
~ncourage families to come and
brin~ their pets: said park main·
tenance dlrcelor. Matt Wiktorows·
kl.

The white plastic b.'\gs are spe·
clall)' designed for call)'ing little
pupp)' presents. They arc located
next to the trash cans in the park
for easy disposal. Wlktorowski
said.

Nortll\11leParks and Rcereatlon
director Traci Sincock said this
was an excellent way to maintain
the park.

"1t11 keep C\'erything c1raned up
that shouldn't be left there: she
said.

With the Im'enllon, pups no
longer have to suffer the embar-
rassment of their o\mers chasing
after them \\ith plain bro\\n bags.
They are now free to do as nature
intended in style.

Wiktorowskl said the park
offers families and their dogs a
nice place for recreation.
_ "We have a playscape. tennis
courts . baseball diamonds.
nature trails. and kids can come
and throw a line into our pond If

"We're hoping that it will
encourage families to
come and bring their pets:

Matt Wlktorowski
Park maintenance director

they want· he said.
"Irs really one of Northvllle's

premiere parks:
In addition to Innovative beagle

bags, the Fish Hatchery h.as qUIte
a hlstol)'. Sincock. said.

"The clly purchased the park
from the federal gowrnment who
at the lime used it as an arti\'e
fish hatchel)': she said.

O\'er the years man)' of the
hatching ponds have been r~led
in. howe\'er, Sincock has high
hopes for a fishing future.

"We'd like to see the last e"lst-
Ing pond dredged. filled with
water and fish: she said.

"We would also like to have
some fishing docks built."

Sincock said this won't be an\,-
time soon because of funding fac·
tors.

·It costs a lot to dredge a lake
and ha\'e C\'eI)1hinghauled away,
but we would like to see that hap·
pen some day: she added.

Melanie P!mda may be reached lia
e-mail at mpicndaiJht.homerommnet

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

With his English Buldog "Stella" in hand. Northvile
Parks and Recreation supervisor Matt Wiktorowski
reaches for a pet·waste mit at Fish Hatchery Park.

City asks customers to disconnect downspouts
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH .
St~ffWnter

City of Northville officials don't
want any morc money to go
dOjvo the drain duc to Illegally
connected downspouts.

The city Is asking the more
than 80 home and buslncss
owners with downspouts that
run dlrcctly into the ground to
disconnect them,

Thc dmvospouts may empty In
the cIty's sanitary sewer. con-
tributing to the amount of waste
water the city sends elsewhere
for treatment and drive prIces

straight up,
-Some of them go Into the

ground and lead to the backyard
or creek and thars fine,- said Jim
Gallogly. CIty of North\ille Depart·
ment of Public Works director.
"There are a bunch though that
lead Into the sanltal)' sewer.·

City officials conducted a sur-
vcy during the summer and
learned more than 80 buildings
have rainwater downspouts nlll-
ning directly into the ground,
Gallogly said previous to the
J 960s. such hookups of down-
spouts were common.

\HE.RE.·S·~NEW
,PROPANE COMPANY IN TOWN!

f.:l~.m.~.g~~
CONm"ou: rc~;.u. or i~X~(jY6rk1.lrI0tl5"{ HEATING

ROOFERS: rc( l-:lOf iJ-. ~ lORCHES l'" KUTllS
INDUmIAL: r OR/·a or YO!';?un wellS

248.676.8131

DAZZLING, DAl\:GLlNG
EARRINGS.

"Th..' fl~1 p.:tir of (',unngs WIth", h"h
,,'(>J1l<'fl Jdorn It!<"irJlC\\ I}' P"'f(l'd E'Jr., an'
a SImple pol" of gold stud,. Afll'f thaI.
I~') ar,' M.l':}' I" unradl- to (')('gJnl dla-
~nJ slud, ,'r o!her pr",ous gl'mslonc
('~rr,"1>!' elmm]}'. thl'SC pll'Cl.'san' p.:trl of
.1.' WI.......a,,"Umulali<>n slrJ!'), ....· for a ba'K
~,dry \'.lrdroc...', buIlt!<- bIg n<'\\, In ('Jr·
~, IhlS S(',1"lO 1m o!\('!o dl\>p <'Jrnngs
'Th."l.' k)(lh ,t!<)uldl'r·s!.Jmrrllng eJrnnh'-
.11\' fa\,'r,'ll f"r m(' ('Ihn" k>c>~ thai Ih......
t-nng 10 "arJr,*".'" \\11. ..till'r thl') lnc,,~·
roral\' d"'m<md" >...m'pn,oOll> '100<', or
!:>cad .., It!<",' k)f'lg-slranJ..-d ('arnng> arl'
Ihl' JU wur.1nl d,'fiml,on 01 duc Th\' mon'
,-,."I,c lhl' k)(>~, the mor\' prl'fl'rJbl,' Iill'
l'jlfTlng .. In It'da) 's fash,oo Sl'n><'

"Th..' ,mp<'r1anl Hung 10 h"1' In mmd
\~~ II ,,·om,., 10 bupng g,'",-'Il)f'l,." or
"'~HIT\ 'u,h JS Nmng>, ''0 thai (lO('

r.s Enamel b .11'0 qUlI(' In ",~u,'al
Ih.-rnommtlorNmng'o

Puzzled?
_ i~h~omebody could help }OU put }our car

W. in,urancc punle logcther'?A, a 1000alprofe"ional

indep.:ndcnl in~urance agency

repre'cnlmg Auto·O\\ ners In~urancc

Comp.In}. \\c'rc up to the challenge.
"

.For pe.lI:e·of·mind proll"Clion

and.111}our in,urance need~.

contact u\ today!

vlulo"Ownen Insurance
l'e t1oMoo ~ ~

,.....'ot~.Ib'.

C. HAROLD RLOO~
INSURANCE

108W. ~hun.Norlh\iIIe
~9"1252

Today. however. downspouts
that lead to the sanitan' sewer
arc considered illegal. •

llle\' used to be allowed and
that \vas OK, it mad" sense.'
Gallogly said.

-But today its so expensive to
treat water and It's Just rain
water.-

Water in the sanllal)' sewer i!>
sent to Ihe Detroit waste water
treatment plant and the city is
charged.

Rain water is supposed to fun-
nel into the storm sewer, which
collects the excess \\';lter and dis·

charges It In streams and rh·ers.
Additionally, if too much water

is running into the sanilal)' sewer
during storms. basements may
barkup and flood.

Downspouts Ihat lead to the
sanltal)' sewer should be dlscon·
nected and the hole capped. Gal·
logly said.

"Hight now we're Just asking
residents to take a look at their
downspouls and deal \\ith it on
their own: he said,

Andrew Dietdericll may be
reached L1ia e'rnail at adiet-
dericlltlil/ ./lOmeconun.net.
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Library Lines
LmRARY HOURS
TIlc North\lIle District UbraI)' Is

open Monday·Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and satur-
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,: and
Sunday, from J to 5 p.m. Located
at 212 W. Cady St. near city hall,
with parking off Cady Street. The
library can be reached at (248)
349·3020.

CHECK-OUT A CD·ROM
TIlls new collection Includes CD·

Rm!s foryouth. Includinggames and
interac!i\'e storybooks that can be
rhccked out for one week, Coming
soon: CD·RO!.!sfor teens and adults.

BOOK WEEK
C~lebrate the magic of books.

dUring the week of Nov. 15-21 and
join us on Nov. 18 for a special
magic show by Chris Linn. This
half hour program starts at 4 p.m.
and no registration Is requIred.

THANKSGIVING CRAFTS
Children of all ages are Invited to

make a fun Thanksgiving craft on
Nov, 23 at 4 p.m, Children under 4
should be accompanied by a care-
gh-er,

SPIRITUAL BEINGS: ANGELS
AND THEIR COUNTERPARTS

Unda Wells of the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts will present slides and
discussion on the topic of angels In
works of art on Wednesday. No\·.
17 at J p.m. To register. call the
libraI)'.

SEARCH DATABASES AT
HOME

Through the Access Michigan
project. the library now offers
access from home or office to many
subscription databases usually
a\"3.Ilablejust at the libraI)'. 'First
Sean;h· consists of over 60
databases. including Medllne.
Books In PrInt. Netnrst. and the
New York Times. Also available are
two databases especially designed
for elementary and middle-school
students. Electric UbraI)' and SIRS
Discoverer.All you need Is a libraI)'
card and a PC with Internet con-
nection,

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND
CHOW

All third through fifth graders are
Imited to join us each month for a
liveI)' discussion of contemporary
books. This month's selection Is
-Bad Girls' by Cynthia Voigt: the
group \\ill meet on Nov. 24 at 4: 15
p.m. Please sign up and request a
book at the infornla\ion desk or by
calling the hbral)'.

LITTLE ME CLUB
Parents and raregivers are invited

to bring their little ones. 10 months
to 2 years. to this lapslt stoi)'time
program, The next monthly session
\\;11be No\'. 18 at 10:30 a.m., \\ith
no registration reqUired. Younger
and older children and Siblings are
welcome.

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S

3rd ANNIVERSARY

Com'e ou't·~:and have fun,
~···s-av(t··~tJP~··TO'~·70%'OFF llt

90 of the best brand name
factory outlet stores and

ENTER TO WIN
a --BIISE"'Wave~Radio! No purchase neces,
sary to enter, November 12,24! Entry blanks in
stores and in the Food Pavilion!

RECEIVE A FREE
Kensington Valley Factory Shops Coupon Savings
Guide in the Food Pavilion at the infonnation
table, Friday and Saturday, 10:00 am to 12:00 Noon
and Sunday from Noon to 2:00 pm!

ENJOY A FREE
slice of Annive£Sary Cake in the Food Pavilion. ,
2:00 pm on Saturday and Sunday.

Get To Know Our Namesl

1,96 AT M,59 EXIT"133 IN HOWELL.
TURN LEFT AT NORTH BURKHART ROAD
CALL TOLL FREE

www.kensingtonvallcy.com

OPEN MON,-SAT, 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM
SUNDAY 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Mitts for mutts
Device encourages pets at parks

i1~"~I~~~(I:':·~
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~ Grand Opening Friday Nov.19 i
~ Ready, Set, Paint! ~
~

~
Paint- Your-Own-Pottery Studio

~

~
~

Come in to paint your holiday gifts and

~
~

decorations, Create personalized gifts to
give to family, friends, teachers, etc.

~
~

~
~

loc<Jted In the ~OVI To,~n Center (be:\\een Me'\'Y'1'S and Wod:be'1ch)
248347.i225 w.w, rf'a::lvsftP:lInt (1)'11

~~ 15% off f rs: VIS t 1+J::lll !::r,ng tl· S coJpon

@] r l!I

WE WROTE THE BOOK ON IT.

All mUll idplil bOlllls arc lIol till'
~mllt·. (,('I 111P[act<;)o\lllccd 10 ma\..c
IIJ(' right dl'('hiolls abolll f('(I<'IT!11)
ilnd slalc Ifl\·fr"('('bonds,

11M" I, ......~
l .-.pI<1tf,_

IoftT.., ht'f
\I_oklp>IllonIoch

Call1cula) for) our ji'ri' ('011).

Mur.t:rpoI bonds may be ~IIO state. /0(0/ or !he
oIrrmo'JI'e I'rVlmum lOX

{n/slft! ,/driCt' . fJ('t'plinnal Sm'irr

hrmlntlOfl lI,n, «"1" ... 1. ( .nltl' II
2121>01I.tl:ff1~ lln;od
Suil~ 1.10
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Two on one Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Parks and Recreation staff member Northville After School Happening program,
Scott Taylor, left, Ian Waldo, center, and friend which takes place each week at the Northville
play floor hockey last Wednesday during the Recreation Center on West Main Street.

4~--~--~"'~--""~~"~--~~lr....~B~ Invites you to join us for our ~.
l ~~ Annual ChristDlas ,
t ANTIQUES O~~~N~~~~E ~
1\'t Z"'~9-0117 Saturday, Nov. 20, 10-6 :
,. Sunday, Nov. 21, 11-6 1t
~ Join us for Holiday Refreshments 4i
1St All weekend 11f
j t
t also visit... ThPlckety Patch •

f (248) 349-0117 ''':~d~~:,:,~'•t 48IZO W. Eight Mile Road, Northville ,
t~;::;::;;:of;;:\,;ru:::8=~~;_R~*

'\•

What is Oak Pointe Church?
A church you and your family can look forward to attending! Our
s~rvices are relaxed and informal, a place where anyone, no matter
what your past or present situation may be, can feel comfortable and
welcome.

What are the services like?
Our topics are timely and relevant, with a special focus on the issues
that are most important to you. Every Sunday, our music team helps
focus our attention on God with high energy, high quality praise and
worship music. Each week's topic is reinforced with live performances
of songs from the pop and Christian charts.

Will my family enjoy it?
From nursery care and Adventure Land for kids through the fifth grade
on Sunday mornings, to our active and exciting junior and senior high
youth groups, to small group meetings for adults, there's something for
everyone at Oak Pointe Church.

Where and when do you meet?
We meet every Sunday at 9:00 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. in the Northville High School
auditorium. For more information, call the
church office at 248-615-7050, e-mail us at
info@oakpointe.org, or visit our web site at
www.oakpointe.org.
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time making an attempt to grow
the tax base with more business to •
lessen the tax load on residents,

·We don't want all the develop·
ment to come at one time: he
saJd.

While the focus of attention
should be slightly shifted from
building development. more
should be put towards develop-
ment of community relations, he
said. More time should be spent
meeting with organizations such
as the Northville board of educa-
tion. he said, to foster greater
Interactive creativity among the
groups.

·We need to evaluate the needs
of the community overall for now •
and going out 10. 20 or 30 years:
AbbosaJd.

Abbo is the only one on the board
that could be reached who has
decided for sure what his plans are '
for the next election. Marv Gans,
WillIam Sellnsky. Russ Fogg and
Sue Hillebrand all said they were
undecIded. Dick Henningsen and
WoodSidecouldn't be reached,

·I'd like to see some of the thIngs
that we've got In the works and
have told anybody about take
place: Fogg said.
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Abbo announces campaign
for township supervisor race
BY ANDREW DIETDERJCH
StaHWrrter

It may not exactly be mutiny on
the bounty. but next year's
Northville Township Board of
Trustees election may be the c1os·
est thing.

Northville
Township
Trustee Mark
Abbo. has
announced
plans to try
and dethrone
Karen Wood-
side as town-
ship supervi-
sor in next
November's
general elec- Mark Abbo
tlon.

The term of the current board of
trustees expires Nov.20. 2000.

·We are at a crossroads right
now: Abbo said.

'We can go down one road that
is harmful or we can dO\\1lanother
road that is beneficial.·

The election [or the next board
will be Nov. 7. 2000. A primary will
be held in August if needed.

Abbo Is in his second term as a
board member. lie decided to run
for the top spot in the township.
he said. because he feels he can
contribute poslti\'ely to the board
due to his professional and board

experience.
lie Is treasurer of Key Plastics

Inc., a Novt-based company with
34 plants worldwide.

·1 think this board has accom-
plished a lot: Abbo saJd.

'1 want to continue on that path:
Abbo said he expects three

issues to surround the eleCtion:
type of government. development
of the township and the Impor-
tance of communication with other
organizations in the community.

WoodSide couldn't be reached
for comment.

Abbo said he supports the a
management situation that has a
full-time superintendent with a
part·tlme supervlsor. That was a
recommendation from the
Northville Township management
study commIttee report Issued last
July. With that style of govern-
ment. the superintendent would
be a full·tlme poslUon ....1th broad
authority for managing all admIn-
Istrative operations. Elected offi·
elals would strlcUy be part-time.

·It should be the elected officlal's
job to set the vision and process
and hold accountable those
responSible for making II happen:
AbbosaJd.

Abbo said development In the
township should be slowed with
more diversity In tenns of architec·
ture and pricing. while at the same

WE CATER To
COWARDS
Spedalizing In:

* DIabetic &. senior Citizen Foot care

* DlscoloredThkk Fungus Nails

* Circulation and Nel'le PlObIems

* Ulcers &. Wound care

* Heel Pain * Ingrown Nails

* Swollen Ankles &. Feel

* Bunions * Hammertoes

* Painful Coms &. calluses

* Flat Feet & Alth Pain * Warts (Hands & Feet) ~8i
* Arthritis * Leg Cramps * Infections

* Numbness *Tingling * Itchy Feel
* Fractures * Trauma * Splalns

* Orthopedic Foot &. Ankle PlObIems

* Ankle Pain * Spider Vein Treatment

* Gout· House calls * Sports Inju ries

* Children's Foot &. Ankle Problems

Foot Health Centers
loral/QO' and anUt: cart:
Laser Surgery

DR. RAHO'!' BERHSTElN &. Oil. ltD. Poss & Assoc1ATES
Podia:nc Pl1fsoans & Surgeons

Of The Fool & Ankle

No\iArea
41431 W. Ten IIile ReI. Nori Plaza

At Ueadowtll oct ReI.
Next To V"1lUge Wone

Party Shoppe I.I.IlIIe caesars
(2~8) ,3.$9-5559

Limnia Area
Redwood Medical Building

30931 seven Mile Rd.
West Of livonia Mall, Between

Mldcllebell & Merri man Al Sunset

(248) 478-1166

lIember 01PrefemJd
Prorider Orpniufjons

(Pro). HJIO's, Bess, Blue
Preferred, 1Ied'1We,

lled"rcald, Tm'e/er$, Aetna,
Cappcare, Se1ecture,

PPOU, John Hancock &
Others

I

II
. I

Andrew Dletderich may be
reached via e-mail at adlet-
dench~htho~nunnet

Senior
Citizens
Feet Hurt? Call Us/
We will accept in full your

Medicare and Co-Insurance ~
for all covered benefits. ~

Deductible excluded.
MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT ~

ACCEPTED.
tlo out of pocket expense ~

for covered benefits ........... .-..
Laser Foot Surgery

Iol.fldlllon. PwlodIy 51ft.
""'"'" SocctallIFer_OI:* Ingrown Nalls * SealS* Fungus Nalls * Walts* Growths * Plantar Corns

DOVOUR
HEELS HURT?

WE KNOW WHY AND WE CA~ HELP!
I

-,,
I

I,
25% OFF
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Man arrested for OUIL after flipping car
A 22-year·old rtnton man lost

control of his car while driVing on
BInes Drh'e, flipped It t....1ce and
b«'ame hoslile toward tmergency
responders on the SCtne.

The lncldtnt happened r\OV.6 at
4:34a,m.

According to a North\1l1eTown-
ship pollee report, the man was
dri\1ng southbound on Hines Drl\'e
when he lost control of hiS car. The
car did a lBO-degree turn before it
Itft the road and flipped mice,

Police anived on the scene to see
the driver running toward them
.....aving. As they spoke to the man.
a strong odor of Intoxicants and
red. glassy eyes were noUced by
them. As a result. the man was
given a series of sobriety tests of
which he had difficulty with
Including a preliminary breath test
In which the man blew a 0.21.

As medics treated the man he
grew hostile toward emergency per-
sonnel and started swearing at
them.

He was arrested for operating a
\'ehlcle while under the Influence of
Intoxicating Hquor,

TOWNSHIP POLICE ARREST
WOULD·BE THIEVES AT MEIJER

Northville Township police
arrested two Detroit men after they
attempted to steal Hquor from Mel·
Jer and hit two loss prevention offi·

Northville Police News
cers In an attempt to flee.

The incident happened r\O\', 7 at
2:27a.m.

According to a North\111eTown·
ship police report. officers watched
a 22·year·old man conceal a bottIe
of liquor and try and lea\'e wtlhout
paying for It. When securlty officers
approached the man he struck one
of them while his accomplice hit
another one. One of the men trted
to leave north toward Eight Mile
Road. howe\'er, as he ran across
the lot to\'rllshlp police met the one
man In the parking lot of the
Republic Bank. His accomplice
then dro\'e up to the officer and
other Detroit man.

The two were arrested for assault
and battery and larceny and were
release on a bond of $200 each.

....1th dimensIons of 4 feet by 4 feet
by 5 feet. Police saId the site man-
ager saId moving the furnace
would require two men and a truck
to accomplish.

TWO ARRESTED ON OUlL,
IMMIGRATION CHARGES

Two HIspanIc males were turned
over to U.S. Border Patrol officers
after being pulled over for speeding
In the city of Northville.

The IncIdent happened No\'. 5 at
9:32a.m.

According to a city of North\ille
Pollee report. the men were In a
truck stopped for speeding near
the IntersecUon of Eight Mile Road
near Lanthom. The two admitted
to being illegal aliens and were
arrested by city pollee.

The tv.:omen were turned over to
border patrol officers and an Immi·
gration hearing was set up for the
two.

FURNACE TAKEN FROM
TOWNSHIP HOME UNDER
CONSTRUCTION

Unknown person(s) took a fur-
nace worth $1,500 from a
Northville Township home under
construction.

The Incident happened sometime
dUring the weekend of Nov.8.

According to a township police
report, someone stole the a furnace

POLICE ARREST TEEN FOR
UNDERAGE CONSUMPTION

City of Northville PoUcearrested
a 17-year-old girl for underage
consumpUon.

The Incident happened Nov. 2 at

Buy Before The Snow Flies ...And Save With Our Lowest Prices Ever

• S1N&L! m&E
SNOWI1IROWER

• 3 HP SHOWKIJlr t

WlHTERIZfD EH&INE
• 11" ctWIH& JIAJ1I
• THROWS UP TO 1100

LIS. DF SHOW Pf:R MIN.
Z5Fm·

• S" DIlMmR IIIIBBER
LIHED mu AP&ER

• wnDlD HlAVY &AU&E
mUfllAME

• WEIGHS DHLY 50 lIS.
• FDLDRY HlHDLE

FOR EASY STDRA&E
...~v.l'$ft'"

ASK ABOUTSNAp·CREDIT""
HURRY,PRE-SEASON SAlE PRlCES END NO¥. 30,1999

'CONT1NCENT ON TYPEOF SNOW tSNOW KINe:- IS A R[C!STERED TRADEMARKOf TECUM&H

Farmington Hills
UnitedMower Weingartz

28619Grand River 39050 Grand River
474·4325 471·3050

Pontiac
University Lawn
945 University

373·7220

Royal Oak
BillingsFeedStore ManusPower
715 S.Main Street 30642Woodward

541·0138 549·2440

~i;Board certified specialists in Orthopedic
Physical Therapy and Orthopedic Manual Therapy

~f;Personalized interaction with physical therapist at each
visit emphasizing exercise training, self.-care techniques
and education in injury prevention.

~f:Unlimited use of equipment and facilities
following discharge on a Fitness Maintenance Program.

~t;Flexible appointments convenient to your schedule

~f:Monthly Community Education Programs

Call (248) 380-3550 ro register fOT OUT upcoming communit)' education program:
"THE LATEST ADVANCES IN EXERCISE FOR LOW BACK PAIN"

7:00 P.M.
December 9, 1999

Frank Kat'a, MS, PT, OMPT, OCS
Kristie Kal'a, MS, PT, OMPT
Pam Knickerbocker, MS, PT, OMPT, OCS

Physical Therapy Js a.
. "4J'.;;).~;' 'J
'. :~ ~&l)l'''l~

YOU HAVE THE FREE

Oakland- Providence Medical Center
Providence Park

47601 Grand River Avenue
Suite B124

Novi, Michigan
(248) 380..3550

Mill Race Matters

5:23p.m.
According to a city of Northville

Pollee report. the girl was stopped
at the Intersection of Randolph
Street and High Street but had no
brake lights on.

Police gave her a preliminary
breath test which came out a
0.161. In Michigan, 0.10 Is consid-
ered intoxicated.

The girl was arrested and
released on a $300 bond.

MIlL RACEVILLAGE
Thursday. Nov. 11
Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Friday. Nov. 12
School Tour. Wash Oaks School

and Grounds. 10 a.m.
Cadet Service Unlt. Cady Inn,

12:30 p.m.
Sunday. Nov. 14
MllI Creek Community Church

SeJ'\1ce.Church. 10 a.m.
Monday, Nov. 15
Northville Garden Club, Cady

Inn.9a,m.
Tueaday, Nov. 16
Stone Gang, Grounds. 9 a.m.
North\'JIIe Garden Club. Cady

Inn. 9 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 17
Jr. Scout Tour, Buildings and

Grounds. 3:30 p.m.
MllI Creek Community Church

Meeting. Church, 7:30 p.m.

A suburban vUlage in the true
sense of the term must be so situat-
ed as to be readily accessible when

the busUtess of the day has been
completed. It must be located In a
roll!ng and hilly country, where
there is a contUtual circulation of
the life glv£ng oxygen surcharged
with the odorous perfumes of the
new mown hay Wld broad sweet
scented.fields of clover. It nwst be
where there are l£vUtg streams oj
pure u)ater, laden wCth heallh-gil)-
(Jlg minerals. and where the forest
trees afford ample shade from the
noon day sun. .

Such a place (s Northvl/le. the
Ideal suburban village. It is but 24
milesftom Detroit. Northvale is situ·
ated In a beautiful rolling COWltry,
so absolutely differentjrom theflat.
sandy level which surrounds
DetroIt in other direcUons as to
have characterized it as the
SwItzerland oj Wayne County.

-excerpt from -NorthvlUe -
The Ideal Suburban VIllage.· a
book first published In 1892 and
avaUable through the Northville
Historical Society.

TWO WOMEN INJURED
IN ACCIDENT

A 77-year-old Farmington
woman and a 48·year·old South
Lyon woman were Involved In a
traffic aCCident at the Intersection
of Eight MileRoad and NoviStreet.

The incident happened Nov. 3 at
8:54a.m.

According to cIty of Northville
PoUce.the Farmington woman was
facing west tJying to turn south on
to NoviStreet when a car traveling
east on Eight Mtle Road smashed
Into her.

Both women were transported by
Huron Valley Ambulance to Bots-
ford Hospital.

NRmN

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

Rediscover NoviTown Center.

When metro Detroit shoppers search for convenience. premium selection
and value, NoviTown Center is their destination. We're home to nearly 40

of America's most innOV<ltivcnational. regional and local retailers and
restaurants. Better yet. with our location at 1·96and Grand River Road.
you'll have even more time to spend checking out the latest in fashion,

the newest in china and home furnishings. books and music. or the
current rage in toys. End the day by pmnpcringyoursclf with a

visit to the exclusive Salone Nadwa. Isn't it time we met?

Novi TO""" Center
·Neighbors SerVing Neighbors·

248-347-3830



Should city, township combine fire departments?
J • ~ f , t • •~.. .- , , , .
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Continued from 1 safetyemerge'ncy": "demls began to payoff Immediate· the realm o(reallty: Besll1es that
.. . ~....-.. And those conditions donl really ly.'" ! really [50·t my decision ....

to avoid a situation of\>elng reactive exist today. but for a slightly dlf. One city station closed. but the Snider scUdhe would rather take
rather than proactive: ferent cast of decislon.makers and main downtown station stayed a proacth'e approach to the sltua·

However. Jim Allen. city of safety officials in place. open. With the three stations. tlon rather a reacth'e one.
Northvl1le fire chief. takes on the For example. Allen said he has almost a perfect triangle was "' don't see one downside to a
attilude of the saying. -'f il ain't no difficulty at all bringing recruits formed to co\'er the Plymouth merger. - he said. -But the big
broke. don't fix it.- to work for the city that also Is area. As a result, response tfmes thing is [or the parties im'o!\'ed not

"TIlere has to be a benefit for the adequately stocked with equip' were cut, Groth said. to see what they agree on. but
city to consider something like ment to cover the two square miles With the additional staff and what they disagree on:
this,- he said. -Right now I don't within the city. eqUipment. the department was Some gO\'ernment offiCials said
see a great benefit for the city and "I don't see a need for change better prepared to handle emer- they would be \\illlng to reexamine
bigger Isn't always necessanly bet- right now: Allen said. gencles such as the fire last Jan· a merger of fire departments.
ter: The to\mshlp also Is adequately ual)' at G1assline Inc. -We have to continually chal·

staffed. has enough eqUipment "That was a call at about 8:30 lenge ourselves to find ways to \>et-
and e\'en recently bought a new a.m., at a time when many of the ter serve our residents: said Sue
ladder truck. \'olunteers were at work and may Hillebrand. Northville Township

"If there was sincere inllial inter- ha\'e had a harder time getting to board of trustee member and
est and I was directed by the elect- the scene: Groth saId. "With the clerk. ·We ha\'e got to kcep looking
ed offidals to reinvestigate a merg- merger. we were guaranteed se\'en a ....-ays to provide the best quallty
cr. I could prOVide the staff full·time workers plus two chiefs service for the best cost:
resources and time to do so. - Northville City Fire Department personnel pause for a quick would be on the scene: Kevin Hartshorne. NorthvIlle cUy
Snider said. photo after recent training exercises. council member. said he continuo

Willing to talk ally Is monitoring the city's fire
department situation.

He also wants to avoid the sltua·
tlon of reacting to a problem.

-I can see the time will come
when we won't have the base of
volunteers dUring the day that we
now have. - he said. -What would
happen If wc have a big fire during
the day? Iwould hate to answer
that question after the fact:

Andrew Dietdericll may be
reached uia e'mall at adiet·
dericll&ht homccomnL rlet.

-- ...

With firefighter Paul Gems at the top of the ladder
with a hose, Northville firefighers work on their
hose and ladder team operations during a training
exercise. At right, city firefighter John FauTsputs
on an oxygen mask at the fire station. The mask is
used so that firefighters can breathe and see
smoke-filled environments.

Ifft ain't broke ...
The issue of combining fire

departments has come up before.
The last time \\-as In 1994.

Several meetings were held
between to\\11shipand city officials
before interest in the subject gave
way to politics, Snider scUd.

Questions on who would answer
to whom. who would pay [or what.
and would anything be closed were
main issues discussed at the time,

Other factors played Into the
decision to abandon discussion.
he said.

-All the right conditions have to
exist for the communities to con-
sider this: Snider s..'1ld."Last time
we talked about this. there \\-asn't
a dri\ing financial need for either
department and neither depart-
ment was on the brink of a publlc
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In order to prac-
tice scaling a
building, a
Northville City
Fire Department
ladder team
moves into posi-
tion during a
recent evening
training exercise,

A safer Plymouth cials. agreed to look into the issue.
Two years were spent examining
the pros and cons. After it was
agreed to form a community
department by the governmental
bodies. more time was spent on
coming up \\ith operational proce·
dures,

For Instance. It \\-as detemlmed
city eqUipment and manpower
would transfer to the township, no
jobs were to be lost d\lrin~ the
merger, an<l that the city \\ ollirl

fund 25 percent of the depart·
ment.

When negotiations ended. thc
community fire department was
put In place In 1995.

Both communities stand to gain
financially and safety-\\isc. Groth
said.

"We ha\'e significant proJected
cost savings that are based on the
life of the merger: he said.

And while no real s..'\"in~s have
been felt yet. he said. s..'1fetylIM·

Any attempt to bring North\ille
TO\\TIshlpand the city of Northville
Fire Departments together would
be a large and lengthy task.

Howc\·er. it is one that many
officials agreed would be worthy of
looking Into Including emergency
officials.

"The city of North\ille Is getting
a very good sen'ice right now.·
Allen said. -But I'm not going to
say any kind of merger Is out of

A merger between the elty of Ply-
mouth and Plymouth Township
was looked at several times since
the late 1950s, Groth said. The
only thing that kept the two
departments from merging any-
time before 1990 \\-as politics, he
said,

HowC\·er. that changed In 1990
when officials from both camps.
along with firefighter union om-

•••• •••• ... •• ••••• ·1· .'• c. •.. J l .. ,;: • .,:,._-,:!...}.;:;..-.\.~...'.::;;,!;, .,I,
,- "N.b·

Firefighters work on erecting a ladder on the north side of the fire house during
recent training exercises. At left, firefighter Christopher Ronson rolls up a hose.

Photos by John Heider

,
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Northville Fire Log
The following Is a complete

UBt of emergcncy runs made by
the city of Northvllle Fire
Department and Northville
Township Fire Department and
EMS (or the wcck through Nov.
a IncludIng date. time. respond·
Ing parties. location and reason.

Oct. 31, 2:36 p.m .• SL"Mile and
Crossroad. station No.2. personal
InJUl')'aCCident.

Oct. 31. 3:53 p.m .. Se\'en Mile
and SII\'er Springs. station No. 1.
personal InJuty accident.

Oct. 31. 7:44 p.m .• 19395
Clement. station No.2. rescue.
medical.

No\". 1. 5:59 a.m., Eight Mile
west of Center. personal Injury
accident. rescue and fire company.

Nov. 1. 6.09 a.m .. 47500 Se\'en
Mile. assist pollee.

No\'. 1. 12:03 p.m .. 17101 Bag-
gerty. station No.2. rescue. medi-
cal.

No\". I. 7:31 p.m .• 619 Fair·
brook. trouble breathing. rescue.
medical.

No\'. 2. 6:54 a.m .. 752 Spring.
arching electrical eqUipment. res-
cue and fire company.

Nov. 2. 7:46 a.m.. 18740
Jamesto\'wn. station No.1. rescue.
medical.

No\', 2. 10:33 a.m .. 20825 Napl·
er. unintentional false call.

No\'. 2. 11:42 a.m .. 330 Lake
St .• carbon monoxide detector. res-
cue and fire company.

Nov. 2. 1:32 p.m .• Se\'en Mile
and Haggerty. vehicle fire.

NO\·. 2. 3: 11 p.m.. 15602
North\'ille Forest. station No.2.
rescue. medical.

No\'. 2. 6:25 p.m .. 215 W. Main.
personal inJu!)' aCCident. rescue.
medical.

No\'. 3. 12:24 a.m .. 19370
Northridge. station No.2, rescue.

1II('(lIcal.
No\·. 3. 7:45 a.m .• 40822 N.

Northnlle Trail. unintentional false
call.

NO\·.3. 7:55 a.m .• 18471 Hag-
gerty. unintentional false call.

Nov. 3. 8:58 a.I11.. Eight
~tIIe/No\'1 Road. personal Injury
accident. rescue and fire company.

Nov. 3. 9:34 a.I11.• Eight
Mile/Beck Road. personal Injury
accident. rescue and fire company.

No\·. 3. 9:39 a.l11.. Beck
Road/Eight Mile. assist police.

No\·. 3. noon, Beck Road/Eight
Mlle. station 2. persoll,l! IIlJury
accident.

No\'. 3. 7:31 p.lIl .. 1027 Jeffrey.
shorted out lran<;former. r('scue
and flre company.

No\', 3. 9:48 p.m,. 1969B Car-
dene Wav. station ~o. 2. rescue.
medical. .

No\·. 3. 10.03 p.m .. 20079 Lon·
gridge COllrt. h;lI~'lrdollSconl!Jtion
standb\·.

No\': -t. 9: 18 a.lll .. 18422
JamestO\\11. station No.2. rescue.
medical.

No\'. 4. 10:25 p.m .. 42945
North\;l!e Place Drive. station ~o.
I.rescue, m('(llcal.

No\'. 5, 10:16 a.1II.. 40280 $e\'en
Mile. station No.1. rescue. mrc:h·
cal.

Nov. 5. 4 p.m .. 14870 Haggerty.
station No.2. rescue, medical.

No\'. 5, 4 p.m .. 14870 Haggerty.
emergency medical call.

No\'. 5. 7:09 p.m.. 18422
Jamestown. station No.2. rescue.
medical.

Nov. 6. 12:41 a.m .. 17263 Co\'e
Dri\"e,steam mpture.

No\'. 6. 4:37 a.m .. Hines and
Sewn Mile, station No.2. personal
injury accident.

No\'. 6. 9:59 a.m .. 39700 Five
Mlle. station No.2. rescue. medi-
cal.

A Trusted Name Since 1900

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

State Lic:~nsed-Board Cef~iUed Funeral Directors..... '.

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

We're Looking For "Jack Frost"
and "Christmas Carol"

1 Boy & 1 Girl age 5 - 13 will ride on our
float in the November 19 Hometown
Holidays Parade in Northville. Just guess
how many magic snowballs are on display
at our salon. If you get the closest guess,
you'l[ ride on our float in the parade.

JUd¥rk
SALON

LEARN HOW TO INSTA
FREE INSTALLATION s_~~.~;.~~IWl~

1
DATES & TIMES

Sat., Nov. 13th 9:30a.m.
Sat., Noy. 20th 9:30a.m.
Sat., Noy. 27th 9:30a.m.
Sat., Dec. 4th 9:30a.m.
Sat., Dec. 11th 9:30a.m.

Farmington
37025 Grand Rivcl' Avcnuc

248-442-8888
sterling Hghts.

7900 Ninetecn Mile ROeHt

810-731-9999
SUPERSTORE HOURS:

IMon-frt _ 711mt09pm
sat 9am to 5:30pm
Sun _ ll11m to 5pm

J

Council modifies solid waste program
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler

North\ille Cily Council has mod-
Wed Its downtown commercIal
solid waste program for Ihe second
time thIs year. c

Council has approved a recom-
mendation from City Manager
Gary Word to lower the cost to
indl\'ldual accounts If It Is more
-prudent" do so,

"In a genuine effort to Improve
on the fairness of the new system.
Indh'lduals cases brought to the
city by businesses or property
owners should be promptly
re\'lcwed and addressed." Word
said in a report to clly council.

-There will be circumstances
that may warrant a modHlcation to
the commercIal solid waste
charge. Therefore. a polIcy should
be established to efficiently deal
\\;th these Indl\idual cases."

The city council appro\'ed a six-
tiered pay program in May. The
system charged restaurants $140
per month. food sales establish-

"In a genuine effort to improve on the fairness of the new
system, individuals cases brought to the city by business-
es or property owners should be promptly reviewed and
addressed."

her tenants don't use more than
one or two garbage bags a week.

"My tenants should not be pay-
Ing more. because they are receiv·
Ing the same servIce.· said Kay
Kehoe. the landlord. "'They are
very nice. responsible. young peo.
pie and Ido not want to see them
paying a trash fee that Is too
high:

AccordIn~ to a report by Word
to the council. -It Is proposed
that the city manager revIew
individual cases brought forward
by downtown business owners.
property owners and residents
and that the clly manager be
authorized to modify an individu-
al commercial solid waste charge
when presented a unique situa-
tion which warrants an adJust-
ment.-

Appeals to the clly manager's
decision. wll1 go before the
North\ille City Council.

Andrew Dletderfch may be
reached I)fa e·mail at adfet-
derich~ht.homecommnet.

Gary Word
Northville city manager

ments $60 a month. churches.
theaters and halls $60 a month,
retail $45 a month. sen'lce
pro\1ders $30 a month and resl·
dentlal units $15 a month.

Previous to the six-tiered pro-
gram. billing was based on the
recorded usage of the com-
pactors, Howe\·er. that system did
not pay for itself because users
would just set garbage near the
compactors,

Some users contend they are
being charged too much.

For instance. Gerl Turnbull.
owner of Your Michigan Con nec-

lion. 136 N. Center St .• wrote a
lelter to city council detailing how
her business generates one bag of
trash a week. yet was being
charged $45 per month for trash
pick up.

-I hope you will reconsider the
amount of $45 per month for solid
waste pick up: she said In a leller
to the council,

Additionally. letters were
received by the ov-ner of Painter's
Place. 140 N. Center St .. which
showed she does not use the city's
system at all and a landlord from
the downto\VI1area that Indicates

You've Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

Atid Choice.
At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living center

You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

'i~}.~-"~::':'"-,'--~ _"::J!~ ,~,...._'"7'_~~_31~l-y--"lrJ
.GlE -, ·.i~~,~m~1g!!ID . - '"r' m f
fif:i?jl ~ ~,,,,. l'[i l~ b f;ifft.1j~~! rp~.. ~~;,f'1",> ~(·j~'1ifg) ........,...~,~I'l,;_,.I-(-t.I~:;~-{;~t~.~ - _-::..'F facility, located in an historic

.. :ti::~ ...--; c--- .---. - .. -------- --"--and newly renovated Albert Kahn-deSigned
bUilding in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need

f:~ttpport t~~maint~in daily lliving r~~t(n~~.fillsidents receiv~'assi~tance oniy with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as

independent as Poss~ble in a sa.fe a~d secure envi- cr. rEluf:1Jfj' ~~'r
ronment. Center reSidents retam pnvacy and ~1lJ ••• • ...-
comfort in individual apartments while their r I~ :•• ~~-~~$:~)] ,

~ 'r-._- .
psychological and social needs are met through 1 -

a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible commu~~-ihring,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
independence and choice. It should continue to be, When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted
liVing Center. This innovative

..".~\
I !
I; I
10:" I

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933

L~41

': ....j~~~!~YERTJSlNQ?~r~../ ~~
FreeItems!·1·ClieckOiift1it~1Olii11Iy~Fr~f)/C~.e~
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Walldng the picl{et line
. ,

Union carpenters strike at to,vnship development

?hotel by JOHN HEIOER

Members of the Michigan Regional Council of Carpenters Union picket outside the town-
ship's Cascade development. The union claims that its workers are not being paid the pre-
vailing wage by the development's sub-contractor, Livonia-based Hi-Craft.

Announcing ....
A new phy~i~ian}o Y0l.!rJ1eighborhood.
.·Dr. Regina'S'linone, D.O.; P.'C.

, t ~ • Board Certiijed • Family Practice
Dr, Simone's practice encomras:ses all areas of medicine \\ith a special interest in
dennatology and women's medicine. She is a member of the American Medical
Association, American Osteopathic Association and lhe Michigan Osteopathic

Association of Physicians and Su~ns. Dr. Simone has been awarded the distinction
of Who's Who in Medicine and Health Care, and Who's Who in America.

What seems to make the difference in her practice is her careful attention to detail
and the extra time she spends \\ith her patients, caring for their indi\idual nCl'ds.

"I treat my patients as if they were a part of my family," she said.
Our office staff \\ill treat you as a guest not just another patient. Dr. Simone welcomes

you to her new officewith accommodating hours and health care catered to you.
New patients are \\'cJcom~.ana most insurance is accepted.
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BY ANDREW DJETDERICH
StallWnler

Union carpenters continue to
picket a Northville Township
de\'elopment to nail home the
poInt they oppose non'unlon
workers at the site.

And Doyle Goble. spokesman for
United Brolherhood of Carpenters
of America Local 1234. said the
union fs prepared to pIcket the
entrance to the Cascades of
Northville as long as It takes to get
the message across that the union
opposes work being done In the
subdivision by non·unlon workers.

An average of between 50 and
60 union members have picket-
ed Cascade Road. just east of
the Intersection of SiX Mile Road
and North\'ille Road. since Oct.
25.

"The Issue simply Is that Hi-
Craft Is not paying prevalllng car-
penter's wages: Goble said.

Uvonla·based HI·Craft Is a sub-
contractor doing work for the
developer of the subdivision. Tri·
Mount Homes. HI·Craft dldn't
return telephone calls and Trl-
Mount officlats were unavailable
for comment.

"The issue simply is that
Hi-Craft is not paying pre-
vailing carpenter's wages."

Doyle Goble
UBCA spokesman

Non·unlon HI·Craft is paying
workers In the subdivision about
$15 an hour Instead of the prevail·
Ing union wage of $20.34 an-hour.
Goble said. The prevailing \\'age Is
what the union determines car-
penters should be paid for their
work based on location and type of
job.

Goble said the union Is con-
cerned about the use of non-union
workers because U gh'es the non-
unIon subcontractors an unfair
advantage In bidding for jobs.
which may take work away from
union workers,

-Being a carpenter Is a very
stressful thing on your body: he
said. "That's why we try to gl\'e
these people a beller life and hope
they can eventually retire comfort-
ably.-

Relax in a setting of warmth
.and friendship .....

Caring is an integral part of our success, We adhere to providing luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect for our own parent or grandparent.

(810) 229-9190
833 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

Where arthritis hE.'(lling begins

\

Goble said the union will stop
picketing the site only If an
Injunction Is filed to make them
stop. If the union fell the picket-
Ing was unsuccessful. or If 111-
Craft would meet with union offi·
cials,

TIlomas Lutz. a member of the
Michigan regional carpenter's
council. was one of the picketers
on Cascade Road last week.

"BaSically we want these guys
working under these conditions to
know they can do beller." Lutz
said, -When they join the union we
can raise the standards across the
board.-

Goble said he's talked to one of
the non-union workers making
$15 an hour and Is working to
help the man find another job with
a union contractor.

Lutz said such actl\'lties are
exactly what the union hopes to
accomplish through the picket In
North\;lIe Township.

"Really It gives us a le...el playing
field: he said. "And brings more
fairness Into the workplace.-

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via c-mail at adiet·
derichitht. homecomm net.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner served daily
• Hi-Weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service
• Planned social activities
• Scheduled van transportation
• Heat, electric al/d water
• Apartmellt maintenance
• No buy-iI/fees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals served daily
• Medication reminders
• Daily housekeepillg
• Assistance with bathillg
• 24 hour staffing
• Plallned social activities
··Heat, electric and water
• No buy-in fees

: I

If you wcre told there was a program that could reduce
your arthritis pain and you didn't nced a prescription for it,
would you be interested? If so, we'd like to introduce you
to Arthur'S Placc.... an exerciselhcalth facility specifically
created for people with arthritis. Our unique environment
includes the Artho"-Aqualic Fitness System. facilitating
pain relief and increas~d mobility~ a large. wa~_l-water
swimming pool, exercise center. library, Arthntls
Foundation's support groups and self-help courses,
educational IcclUres and much morc.

Where-Arlhrili6 JJ.ea~ng Begin:!
Come in and schedule your FREE trial

·,i.,· .';.'0." . 00' .' ,..-..".... ...• ee«· e

See for yourself! Call today to arrange a privale lour and
we'lI give you three frce visits. The first 200 people to
tour lhe facility will also receive a free book. 250 TIps
For Making Life WithArthritis Easier. *

Call: (734) 254·0500
www.arthuTsplace.com

·Onc book per family plea~e

47659 Halyard Dr., Plymouth
in the MedUeallh Wcllncss Cenler.

an outpatient rncdical facility.
I

_-d

................. ..;:;.::....... ~.l.:.;.:....; .....;; ,;~ ... "., .... ~.... _-

http://www.arthuTsplace.com
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Northville's clocl{
returns to downtown
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A handful of Japanese
tourists in Northville Nov. 9
probably dldn't know how
close they came to not seeing
one of the clty's landmarks.

The tourists posed for a pic·
t ure In front of the clty's
downtO\\l1 dock. less than one
week after IIwas Installed No\'.
5. TIle dock had been mlss[ng
for four months cver since a
U\'onia woman who "was lost"
dro\'e her car on to the Main
Street island and into the
clock at about 40 mph.

The clock was damaged
beyond repair In the accident
and as a result had to be
remo\'ed from Main Street. A
second clock had to be manu·
factured and sent from Call-
forn[a to replace the first one.

"I'm glad it's back." said
Ronnie Cambra. O\\l1er of The
Kitchen Witch. 134 E. Main
St. "I've had a lot of people
come Into my store and say
'My God, where's the c10CKr

The clock was being made in
California by the company
that made the original clock
for the Main Street Island. The
original clock was installed [n
1982.

Clock number two cost
almost the same of the original
clock, said Jim Gallogly. dlree·
tor of the Northville depart·
ment of public works. with a
price tag of about $17.500 not
Induding the about $5.000 [n

shipping and Instullallon.
Allhough city offiCials are

glad the clock Is back. It took
a bit longer than expected.
Gallogly said the clly was told
It would take two to three
months to rebuild the clock
but It took four.

"'They make all their clocks
from scratch and custom
make them." Gallogly said.
"And they've Just been real
busy."

Transportation and Installa·
tion of Ihe clock was "a liltle
scat)': Gallogly said.

"TI1erc's always the f("ar that
something ,,;11 happen dUring
shipment or Installation: he
s.,ld.

However. the clock was
hoisted flawlessly Nov. 5.

No paris from the original
clock were used in the new
one, Gallogly said. However. all
of the features are the same
Including the holiday songs,
with no religious references,
that chime every 15 minutes
dUring the season.

Joe Spagnuolo. owner of
several downtown buildings.
said he's "always liked the
clock- and that It really adds
something to downtown
North\ille.

"When you're walking It tells
you what time it Is so you can
get the hen out of town: he
said.

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e-mail at adiet·
dericll~ht.homecomm.net.

,Township to begin naming public parks
Trustees vote to enact new policy for naming public properties

CITY OF NOVI
PLANNING COMMISSION VACANCY

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there is a vacancy on the Planning Conmis·
sion. If you are interested in appointment to this board, an applicatlOl1 may be
obtaned from the C!ly Cler!<'s OffICe, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road or by calling (248)
347-0456.

TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW.
(11·11-ggNR. NN9353(0) CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSINGS
The following Charter Township of Northville Administrative OffICeS will be

closed on Thursday, November 25, 1999 and Friday. November 26, 1999 in the
observance of Thanksgiving

Township CMC Center 41600 W. See Mile Road
Township FlOancial Center 41660 W. See Mile Road

"-: .. T~PlJbIicServicesWaler&Sewer . 16225 Beck Road .' •
.-l'bii ~of NlIic Safety (Polioo & Fire), 41600 Six Mae Road-+..Will.

re"'\~f%~sw~freopen Oil MOnOay,"'Novemo:er29~1999 al8-OO am. -
(11·11/18-99 NR 935312) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

BOOUNGHAM CO~IMUNI1Y HOUSE, 380 BATES sr.
TUESDAY, NOVE.,mER 23rd,1999 • 6:30 PM

SPEAKERS ADVANCEDTOPICS INCLUDE
• Glen Stark - • When and what stocks to buy u",ing both
First Vire ·Pre::,ident. fundamental and technical analysis.
Financial Ad\isor \\;th • Intensi\'e reo.iew of how and \\ hen to sell.
~Iorgan Stanley Dean • How to assess risk levels in the market.
Witter, has O\'er 16 ~'e3rs • Professional trading ~ctics and money
e~;perienre managing management strategies.
portfolios for indhiduals • Realtime demonstrations of
as \\ell as corporations. fundamental and technical analysis of
• Ben S\\;sher - indhidual securities.
Financial Advisor, Morgan • How to use technology to monitor and
Stanley Dean Witter improre your perfonnance.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ZONING ORDINANCE. ORDINANCE 94

ARTICLE IV- R·1 THROUGH R-3 ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
SECnON 4.1 A. One-family de1ached dwelling units (1) lhrough (7)

Dale: NOII'erTlber30. 1999
Time 7"00 pm
Place. Northville TO'M'lSh'P CMC center

41600 s.x Mile Road
A publK: hearing will be held on November 30. 1999 at 7.00 p.m at the

Northville Townshop CMc center. 41600 s.x Mde Road, Northville, MI48167. The
Plann.ng CornrrllssIOO WIll COOSIderthe followlng ~em at the Pubbc Heanng

ARTICLE (\/ - R·1 THROUGH R-3 ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
section 4.1 a. One-family detached dwelling units (1) Ihrough (7)

as It relales 10 a proposed home v.tllch WlI be located al 18223 Shelly Pond
Coun

The publIC IS onvrted to attend this hearing and express \heir comments and
ques1lOOS V/nllen comments regarding the proposed changes WIg be received by
the Townshop Plannong Comml$SlOll. 41600 s.x Mile Road, NorttMl!e. MI48167.

RICHARD ALLEN. CHAIR
(11-11/18·GGNR 935319) PLANNING COMMISSION

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
4:00 P.M., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1999

Special me('ting called to order at 4 20 p m.
Present; Thomas Yack and Kathleen A. Ke('n·McCarthy.
A~nda • adopted as presented.
Minutes of regular me('tingof&ptember 27.1999· approved
Minutes ofspccial meeting of September 29. 1999 " appro\'ed
Schedule ofoJl('r3ting expenses totaling $1.061,769 71· approved.
Operations & "'aintenanre Report for September 1999 . rt:'<'Cj\'edand filed
Operations Manager's R('port for October 1999 • rt:'<'Civedand filed.
Amendment; 40](a) & 457 Pension Plans· approved
Tempo ra T)' Staffing Nt't'd!'· appro\'ed.
Y2K Contingency Plan· approved,
WrUA BU!'iness Plan Update· approval to ext('nd deadlines.
AtteS:l Road; Phase 3A Se\OocrClcaning & CC'IV • approved.
DWSD Control Plan; Proposed Rate Settlement ~m('nt • approval to
formulate a group.
The nogular me('ting was adJoumed at 5.08 p m.

THOMAS J. YACK, Chairman
This is a s)71opsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be TC\1ewed at the
WTUA offiC('S located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.
PIIt./ah s",..mt..., II. I lrJ9 """"

'When the township started buying land about nine or 10
months ago, the questions were raised about how are we
going to go about naming parks and do we have a policy
in place."

BY ANDREW DIETOERICH
StaHWnler

North\'ll1e Township residents
soon may be able to refer to com-
munity parks by name Inst("ad of
"that one park" or "the other
park."

The Northville Townsh[p board
of trustees has put a polley in
place to name publIc properties
Including monuments. parks,
places and buildings.

"When the township started
buying land about nine or 10
months ago. the questions were
raised about how are we going to
go about namlng parks and do we
have a polley In place." said Sue
Hillebrand. board member and
chalr of the park namlng commit·
tee.

The committee formed around
the same time all the land was
starting to be purchased. Hille-
brand said. Three members of the
board were the committee.

During the process of putting
the policy together. Hillebrand

said. the committee looked at
many different naming policies
Including local and out·of·state
policies.

Hillebrand said the most impor·
tant and simple Ideas were taken
from the reports the committee
went over.

The policy says the township
·wishes to establish a polley for
the namlng of public places. Con-
sideration will be given to geo-
graphic features. Indigenous plant
or animal life. historical slgnifi·
cance and people or events associ-
ated ....1th the North\111e communi·

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The NontMIe Public Schools is $ObCltXlg sealed bids for 1he following:
• Waste Managemept Program, Northvdle PublIC SChools, 501 West Main

Street. Northville, MJchigan :48167. Bids should be returned to the Business ~1Ce at
501 Wesl Main Street, Northvdle, Michigan. no laler than 4.00 pm., Monday.
NoYember22.1999.

BIds should be i"I sealed envelopes clearly mar!<ed 'Waste Management Pro-
gram 131d: SpecIfICations are avaiabIe to be picked up in the OperabOnS Depart·
ment. 501 West Man Street. between 7:00 am. and 4"00 p.m. P'.ease contact ChrIs
Geams at (248) 344-8445 If you have any questJons.
(11-11/18-99 NRiNN 935320)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP99-056

CITY OF NOVI
BOARD & COMMISSION INTERVIEWS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi CIty Couflol WIll be interviewing
applicants on Monday, December 13,1999 beginning at 7:30 p.m. for appointment
to the Board of Review. BeautJ1icatoo Commission. Convnunrty Clubs of Novi. Con-
structJOn Board of Appeals. Economlc Development Corporation. Election C0mmis-
sion. Houstlg & Commurvty Development Committee. HIstorical Commlssion. Parl<s
& Recrea1lOOCommission. Planning Corrvnisslon and Zoning Board of Appeals.

Ifyou are interested in serving on a CIty Board or commission. appIicabOnS are
available in the office at the CltyCIerl<, 45175 W. Ten Mlle. or by calling 3470{)456 to
receM! an applica1lOOby mad or fax. Please submrl your appbca1lOOby Thursday.
December 10. 1999 to allow t.rne for scheduling appointments.

TONNI BARTHOlOMEW.
(11·11/18125& 12-3110-GG NRiNN 935326) CITY CLERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Jonna ~ Company is requesting a
Temporary Use Permit to aDow !he placement 01 a construction trailer at the Provi-
dence Park Place project SIte from November 17, 1999 throogh November 17, 2001.
Proviclence Park Place is located on the north side of Grand RIver Avenue west 01

_ 8edI.Road.
A publlc heanng can be requested by any property owner of a struelure Iocaled

within 300 leet of the boundary 01 the property being considered for temporary use
permit.

This request will be considered at 3"30 pm. on November 17. 1999. at the Novi
Crvic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AI wntlen comments should be directed to
the City of Novi BuilOlOg OffICialand must be recelved pr1Ol' to November 17, 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(11-11·99 NR, NN 935307) (248) 347-0415

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Northville Public SChools is soIicrtwlg sealed bids for the rollowing'
• Paintltlg or Cooke Middle SChool. 21200 Taft Road, NorthVIlle, MIChigan

48167. &ds should be returned to the Business OffICe al 501 West Main Street.
Northville, MIchigan, no later than 3"00 pm, Wednesday, December 8. 1999. A
Mandatory Pre-Bid Walk·thru will be held al Cooke Middle School on Thursday,
November 23, 1999, from 3.30-5:30.

Bids should be in seaJed envelopes dearly marked "Cooke MlddIe SChool Pailt
BId: Specd'lCations are available 10be picked up in the Operations Department. 501
West Main Street. between 7:00 a m. and 4"00 P m. Please contact Chris Geams at
(248) 344-8445 II you have any ques1JOnS.
(11-4/11·GG NRiNN 932151)

CITVOF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that \he Planning Commission fOfthe CIty 0( Novi
will hold a pc.bfiC hearing on Wednesday, November 17. 1999 al 7:30 p.m. i1 the
Novi Civic center, 45175 W. Ten M~e Road, Novi, Mlto consider CLEMENTS
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY Sp 99-44. located north of Eight MIle Road and west of
MeadclM>rook Road. seeklOg PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN AND SPECIAl. LAND
USE APPROVALS.

0
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All interested persons are invited 10 atteod. Verbal convnents wiI be heard at
the public hearilg and any wntlen oornments most be received by the PIaming &
Community Developmenl Department, 45\75 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi. Ml 48375
I¥lt~ 5 00 P m on Wednesday. NovembeI' 17, 1999.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
ROBERTCHUREl~SECRETARY

(11·11-99 NMlN 9:?5309) TONN! L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY ClERK

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

Sue Hillebrand
township clerk

trustees.
Nominations may be made by

township residents or board memo
bers, a local charitable. clYlc or
other non-profit organization. a
person or organization proposing
to donate a facility or other slgnifi·
cant functlonallmprovement.

After the application Is received,
the Item would go on the regular
board of trustee meeting where the
board will rC\1ew the request and
adopt. modifY or reJeet It.

Additionally. names ....111 only be
changed to reflect extreme condi-
tions or reasons.

"Since a lot of land was pur-
chased dUring this board's tenure.
we wanted to be sure all of the
parks weren't name after Its memo
bers: Hillebrand said. "I think the
policy we put In Is fair, easy to
administer and wtll help develop
names that mean something to the
community."

Andrew Dietderlch may be
reached via e·mail at adlet·
derichght.homecorrun.net.

ty. In addition to other gUidelines
established by this policy."

Examples of names and how
they would fit In the policy
Include: Waterford Bend and'
Steeple View. under geographic
location; Blue Heron Pointe and
Maple HilI. under the Indigenous
plant or animal life: Meads Mill
and Waterford. under historical
significance: Dun Rovin and Fish
Hatchery. past names used.

Nominations for names must go
through an application process
whereby the nominating party
would go before the board of

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-055
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Pete's CMstmas Trees is requesting a Tem-

porary Use Penni! to aDow the outdoor sale of Christmas trees at the Eaton Center
from November 24. 1999 through December 24, 1999. Eaton center is located on
the north side of Ten we Road west of Novi Road.

A public hearilg can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
wrthin 300 feet of the boundary or the property being considered for temporary use
pelTlllt.

This request will be considered at 3:15 p.m. on November 17, 1999 ..at the NOYi
CIVic center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AD wntlen comments shOUld be directed to
the CIty 0( Novi BuU<fng OffICialand must be received prior to November 17. 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(11·11·GG NR. NN 935304) (248) 3470{)415

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-054
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Tony Angelo cement Construction Company

is requestltlg a Temporary Use Permit to allow the p1acemenl of a poI1able concrete
batch plant on the project site for Beck North fOfuse during the paving of Beck North
roads from November 17. 1999 through December 15. 1999. Beck North is located
on the north side of West Road.

A pubrlC hearing can be requested by any property owner 01 a structure located
within 300 feel of the boundary of the property being considered fOf temporary use
pannit.

This request will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on November 17, 1999, al1he NOYi
eM:: Center, 45175 West Ten Mie Road. AD written comments should be lfltecled 10
the City of Novi BuiJcfIl19 OffICIaland must be received prior to November 17.1999.

GERRtE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(11-11·99 NR, NN 9353(1) (248) 347.Q415,

. ......,-... ... -... .... .,...... ~_.. ' ......,...
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING-.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The City of NorthviIJe Planning Commission will consider a text amendment to

the Zoning Orlflfl3JlCe regartflflQ regulallOOS for average fronl yard setbacks for the
R·l A and B-1 B zoning districts.

The proposed changes are described as folJooNs:
Article 15
1) Modily Schedule 0( Regulations Section 15 01
2) Mod'ify footnotes to SectIOO 15.01 and add regulabons fOf the R-1A, R·1B

zoning lfl5trict stating that Iront yards in established areas shaD not be more than 5%
in front 01 or behind the average fronl yard se\bad<. 01 surrounding buildings.

The proposed lext amendments will be considered by the Planning C0mmis-
sion at the December 7, 1999 meeting at 7:30 p.m., althe City 01 Northville, 215 W.
Main St., Counc:iI Chambers. The purpose of this hearing will be to consider public
input on these proposed changes. The c:ompIete text of the proposed changes can
be reviewed al the City Hall dunng normal business hours.

(11-11/18-99 NR 935316)
DIANNE MASSA,

CITY OF NORTHVILlE, CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOnCE that the CIty CwlciI of the CAy of Novi, Oakland County, Michi-
gan, has determined it to be necessary to make the following described public
irTl>rovement in the CIty of Novi on twELVE MilE ROAD. NOVI ROAD. DONEl"
SON DRIVE AND 1-96 WESTBOUND OFF RAMP SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
D1SIBICT 1155:

• Paving Twelve Mile Road as a four-lane boulevard from a point approximately
3,500 feet west of Novi Road 10 a painl approximately 1,700 feet east of Novi Road

• WlCIening lanes on Novi Road at vanous locations between Twelve Mile Road
and 1-96

• Addi1g a right turn lane to the westbound 1-96 off ramp
• Two-lane and three-lane extension 01 Donelson Drive in a westerty and

northerty direction to 10flTI an intersection with T~lve M,1e Road approlOffiately
1,300 feet west 0( Donelson Drive- Twelve Mile Road inlersecooo

• West Oaks Drive between Novi Road and Donelson Drive will be widened i1
selected Iocabons

• Turn lanes will be added to the eXlSOOgnorIh1south portions 01 Donelson Drive
• TraffIC signaJs wi be inStaDed on T~1ve Mile Road, Dooelson Drive and West

QaksOrive
• Relocation of some utities
The cay Coooci has determined thaI al of the COSI of the above descOOed plb-

lie mprovement shal be assessed agai1st the followiog descOOed property abutting
the above descOOed improvement:

50-22·15-200-001 50-22-15-200-085
50-22·15-200002 5O-22·15-2OCH:l86
50-22·15-200003 5O-22·15-20().()87
50-22·15-200-004 50-22·15-126-0 I0
5O-22·15-~72 5O-22·15-1~11
5O-22·15-~79 50-22·15-126-013
5O-22·15-2OO<l84
TAKE FURTHER NOTiCE thaI the CIty Coooci has caused reports c:oooeming

said pOOIic improvemenl to be prepared, v.tlich reports i1c:tJde plans, profiles. sped-
fx::ations and estimales of cost of such pOO&c imprcwemenl. a description of the
assessmenl districI and other pertilenl information, and these reports are on file i1
the office of the Cl:i C\OO( and are avaiable fOf P'tlIic examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOnCE that the City Couocd wil meet on November 22.
1mat 7:30 o'cIod< p.m., prevaing Easlem Trne, at the Novi CIVic Cenler. 45175
West Ten Mae Road in 1he Coooci Chambers i11he City of Novi 'Of the purpose of
heaMg objections to 1hemakilg 01such public mprovemenL .

TAKE FURTHER NOnCE that appearance and pratesl al such hearing is
required in order 10 appeal1he atIlOlJ1l of the special assessment to the SUIte Tax
TrilooaI. M appearance Of protest may be made by an appearance at the Hearing
to protest 1he SpeciaJ Assessmenl Ofby filing an appearance and protest by letter.

THIS NOTiCE is given by Ofder 01 the CIty CotxlCi 01 the cay of Novi, Qaldand
C<lully, MIChigan.

TOONI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY ClERK
(11-11'99 NRiNN 935323) 243-347-0456

\.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School students Dan Mihalik, left, and Mike Adamisin both work on a Calcu-
Ius" college math course designed by Stanford University, in the high school library.

".%nu4 OwMJ :lor:Jour ~lUlnJioru"

GSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

Court1JeyCaslalill~-Ross - Mal1ager Brverly Neal- Mal1ager
Ray j. CaJttrlille. II -Ouma

E:-yeglasses-L

complete pair (frames & lenses)
Choose from a large selection of frames with plastiC. scratch-coated $Ing'e

VISlOOlenses Other lenS optlOOS eX1ra see OptICian for fuU details

Hurry in for
best selection!

Cannot be comb<ned WIth any other offer, viSIOn care plan or Vallie R'9ht Package

We f>CnOf mariy VIS"'" Care Plans It'IdudIf'lg
Amerite<:h, Blue CrossIBlue Shield, General Motors

Novi: Twelve Oaks Mall 305-6654
Dearborn: Fairlane Towne center 441·1680

Harper Woods: Eastland Mall 527·3531
Southfield: Northland Shopping center 552·0355

Pontiac: Summit Place Mall 682·2080
Sterling Heights: lakeside Mall 247·9220

Taylor: Southland Mall 287·4n3
Troy: Oakland Mall 583·1124

Westland: Westland Mall 425·4535
Ann Arbor: Briarwood Mall 761-nSS

JCPenney
f'., ~, .o tical Center

711t? fo.}'tUW Pro.!i"SSlollals ---EYE EXAMS • OVERNIGHT SERVICE AVAILABLE

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I·800-HELP NOW

She said as It was. because of a
computer glitch. the students lost
an entire day's work. ,_',

On the other hand. ShannQn
said. the district, Is leaps and
bounds ahead of where It was four
years ago.

·We could have never had a pro-
gram like this four years ago. We
were just not technologically pre-
pared: she saId.

Additionally. the school has
Improved the systems and added
Pentium processors. as well as a
faster Internet connection.

Overall. the students said they
are enjoying the experience.

·1 really lIke that the work Is
totally up to you. a teacher's not
standing at the front of the room
waiting for you to finish or telllng
you not to talk: Mihalik saId.

Shannon said she was pleased
with their progress.

"They're really great students.
they work very dlllgently and they
do a lot of their own problem solv-
ing: she said. ',',

The class ends Dec. 1. but the
students have the option of taking
the next class In the series. which
Is Unear Algebra.

Mefanie Ffenda may be readied via
e-maU at mplenda~ht.hDmecomm.net

Thursday, Novembet II. 1m-.THE NORTHVILLE RECOR0-9A

labus with outside homework
assignments at the begtnnlng of
the virtual class.

RaIslnghanl said this was a plus,
because they can work at their own
pace by planning their schedules to
ha\'e homework assignments In on
time and speeding up or slowing
down the lectures.

Yutzy agreed: ·yeah. you can't
r~1nd a real teacher.-

There are. however, some draw-
backs. as with any program. Yutzy
said.

-It takes a little longer to get our
questions answered from our on·
line tutor and \\''e had some prob-
lems In the beginning with the
computer systems: he saId.

Shannon and the students
agreed that overall the Stanford
educators are really good at getting
back to them as qUickly as poSSi-
ble.

As far as technology problems at
a district level. Shannon said
almost all of the kinks had been
worked out. Mihalik there were
times when other school computers
were down. but Shannon made
sure theirs were running. ,

"They were a priority with me.
because they had to get their work
In to get credit from Stanford.-
Shannon explained.

On~linelearning
1

Students get jump on college via the Internet

Can't Concentrate
'-,Trouble Sleeping

Nervous
Irritable

,. Muscle Tension

By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnler

four Northvllle High School
seniors are gelling a jump on high·
er education, without C\'er stepping
foot onto a college campus.

Dan Mihalik. Sonya Raislnghanl.
Mike Adamlsln. and Ste\'e Yutzy
are enrolled In an on·llne Advanced
PhysiCS class through Stanford
Uni\'erslly In California. Yoith help
from Wayne County.

-it's great because we can get
some of our credits out of the way
now: Ralslnghanl said.

-It might help us save some
money In the long run.-

According to NilS Technical
AdVisor Donna Shannon. Stanford
was asking $465 per student. but
Wayne County's RESA Is fooling
the bill.

·We were very fortunale. They
were "ery helpful and It was great
that they could cover the costs.-
Shannon said.

Every other day. the students
use their seminar period to listen
and follow lectures on line. Any
board work done In the actual
classroom on campus appears on
the screen. so the students can see
lhe professor write the problems as
they are solving them.

Additionally. they are given a syl·

~u or someone you love experience some
~ these symptoms, it moy be an anxiety

dition. Call todoy for information on an
vestigotionol medication research study.

For more information. pleose call:

. STITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
(517) 349-5505
(800) 682-6663

Robert J, Bielsk.i, M.D.

I '

Pre-Lighted
Christmas
Trees by

~~

\

\

Do Social Situations Make
You Nervous?

Do you experience
extreme anxiety?
• During public speaking
• \Vhile eating or writing

in front of others
• While speaking on the

phone in front of others
• Any situation where you

are the focus of a group
of people

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
Robert J. Bielski, MD, Medical Director

(517) 349-55051 (800) 682-6663

The Institule for He.a1thStudies
IS now tM:iIIng lot a !!Starch study 01 an
""~'!XnIJ ~tion tNIlNY
rm~the ~ 01 sooaI phobia.
F~tion IS f.~ 10 those who quahfy.
lNn'ldlU!s o~ aJcmll or drus
~ or poorly rontroIIed r:ltdJal
problcns amec ~ ~ lot t!'lIs
mearch $llldy

HOUTS;
Mpn., Thurs., Fri. 10-8;

Tue., Sa •. 10·6; Sun, 12-5;
Closed Wed. ,..,."
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Northville Community Briefs
STELLAR RECEIVES
CONDITIONAL APPROVAL
OF STORAGE BUILDING

The oWl1erof the building that
houses Stellar Materials. 777
Baseline Road. has receln'(l rondl·
tional approval for a new 4,000
square foot storage shed.

The CUr of N'ortll\1l1e planning
rommlssloll has gin'n appro\'al to
the $72.000 ImprO\'ement for the
roncrete·maklng business ....ith the
following conditions: all storage
\\111 be In the building: additional
lighting wlll be pro\ided: a sealed
copy of the property survey: no
temporal')' storage wl\\ be In the
parking lot: a secondary rontaln'
ment curb be added to the storage
building.

OUTCAST TREES TO STAY
IN PHEASANT HILLS

Three trees the Pheasant Hills
Homeowners Association request-
ed be removed \\ill remain stand·
Ing as long as the trres are alive.
city officials said.

Gal)' Word. Northnlle city 1lL.·m-
ager. sa.ld he made the derision to
keep the trees In place after the
Pheasant Hills association asked
for the removal. because they
didn't confonn to the other trees In
the neighborhood.

All but three homes have Debra
Norway maples as part of the site
plan for the subdivision. The
de\'eloper paid a certain amount to
the clly. which then bought and
pla.nted the trees. The three homes
had different trees planted for var·
lous reasons. among them that the
owners felt the city took too long to
plant the trees and they wanted
something different.

As city manager. Word has the
authority o\"Crtrees in the city.

NORTHVILLE UPDATES LIST
OF AUTHORIZEO FINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS

The City of Northville has
expanded the list of financlallnsli·
tutlons It may do business \\1th,
as part of a desire to expand Its

DICK'S
UPHOLSTERY

Sin,.: 19i9
Custom Upholstering • Slipcovers

Visit our Shop to see our
Fine Fabrics and Craflsmcn at work

19162 Farmington Rd.' N. 0(7 Milt:· Uronia
(248) 471-6590 ~~.,~.

BIRD SEMINAR
Tuesday. Nooember 16

7-8:00 pm
Carl Moren fran lyric bird sred

canpany lllIl tEll !oW tr:w to
atlTad birds to rpr ¢

25% OFFINDOORjOuroooR
LIGHTS

o rost:rJt1e/idde
olcrllles
0SUtlg o net
o bubble
olhrmc
olnmk UTllp
o ~ ~.smaII bulb\

l

c;owevlslt oor ~BdJy De1r
• l~ OFF all bird

related products
• Coupoofar FREE 5 lb.

bag ofbirdfood'
'Doorl'ri.u
• Rejreshments
o trilh (AlTchase c!feeder

Su~rClubs·

..:

7 day Caribbean
Spring Break Cruise

From $849
("V P""O'1 C<\I" ~ Add S' 3Il per Pt<$O<' !Q' IX"1

~"'~"!$a.'"'Id ta.1eslo-aradd-on r~es antl~~)

Call
Passageways Travel

today
800·293· 7310

Novi 0 Rochester 0 Troy' Monroe

Cancun or Cozumel
From $369*

Puerto Vallarta
\ From $399*

• PLUS: uk IbolIIllI the choices 01 holel •
•~ .. c. per potWlar ""''f Add $70 per ~ lot

US ard ~e>oca"l ~!a>.os ard ar-porI '-

ALASKA &
EUROPE
IN 2000!

Prices are TOO lOW to prillt!
Call Passageways today

800..293..7310

Holland (j)~~f.E!

portfolio.
The Northville City Council

Increased the list at the suggestJon
of Gal)' Word. North\ille city man-
ager. after he expressed the desire
of the city to expand Its Invest-
ment portfolio.

City council must approve the
list of Institutions the city may
use.

The list includes: Bank One:
Comerica Bank: Comenca Seeun·
ties: First of Michigan Corp. Michl·
gan Heritage Bank: MIchigan
National Bank: Old Kent Bank:
Republic Bank: Standard Federal.

PUBLIC HEARING SET UP
FOR HOW TO HANDLE
COMMUNITY GRANTS

According to Gary Word.
North\ille city manager. the City is
expected to receive about $8.000
from the Oakland County Commu-
nlly De\'elopment Block Gra.nt for
the 2000 block gra.nt year.

A pUbllc heanng is reqUired as
part of the process whereby cttizen

lnput Is allo.....ed.
The cHy plans to dole out the

money as follows: $],600 to pro·
gram admlnlstraUon costs: $4.000
to senior services: $2,400 for
senlor citizen housing support.

The hearing will be held 7:30
p.m. Nov. 15 at Northville City
Hall.

.'

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING
TO TOWN IN DECEMBER

The Northville Parks and Recre-
ation department Is sponsonng a
breakfast with Santa Claus on
Dee. 4.

Santa \\ill be having breakfast at
the Northville Community Center.
Ch1ldr;enmay glve their ....ish list to
santa. have their pictures taken
on his lap and have a home-
cooked breakfast.

The fee Is $6 per person or $4
per adult:. Persons ages three and
up may partJclpate and there Is a
lImlt of 50 people.

More Information may be
obtained by caIlIng the depart-

ment at (248) 349·0203.

PARKS AND RECREATION
OEPARTMI!NT PLANS
PARENTS NIGHT OUT

. Moms a.nd dads In the Northville
area may get last·mlnute shopping
out of the WJiYby taking part In
the Northville Parks and Recre·
atlon's Parents Night Out.

The department has put togeth·
er a.n evenlng that promises to be
-10 times more fun- than shop·
ping. Crafts. movies. games and
snacks will be among the events
kids ....111be able to take part In.

Preregistration is necessary by
Dec. 15 a.nd the fee is $10.

Parents Night Out Is geared
towards children fiveyears old and
up.

NORTHVILLE NITE 1999
PLANNED FOR
NEW YEAR'S EVE

The Northville Parks and Recre-
ation Department once again will

host North\l1le Nlte on New Year's
Eve.

The department Is calling the
event -the biggest party In
Northville's history. - Last year.
almost 600 people attended the
event. with more than 800
expected at this year's Northville
Nile.

The event will be held 5 p.m. to
9 p.m. Dec. 31 at the Northville
High School.

Plans for the evening Include
The Oak PoInte Fair. human
bowling. a velcro obstacle course.
a.n open swimming pool a.nd arts
and crafts projects to take part
In.

Dinner also will be served and
Is Included in the price of the tick-
et.

Tickets are on sale at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
office. 303 W. Main St.

More Information on the
Northville Nile may be obtaIned by
calling' the NorthvlIle Parks and
Recreation office at (248) 349·
0203.

ARE YOU READY?
You have planned for the Y2K bugo You hav~ bought canned goods, bottled water
and candles. You have a big celebration planned for New Year's Eve. BUT,

• Do you believe that estate planning is only for death?
• Can your family handle your affairs if you are disabled?
• Who will raise your children if you become disabled or die?
• Have you created tax liability by adding someone as a joint owner to a deed?
• Are you prepared to leave half of your hard-earned assets to the I.R.S.?

Major topics will include:

• REVOCABLE LIVING TRUSTS
• DURABLE POWERS OF ATTORNEY
• PATIENT ADVOCATE DESIGNATIONS

• LONG-TERM CARE PROTECTION.. .. .. .. ..

Pucrto Vallarla
Ixtaflll
SI. Maarlen

$583.90
$585.90
$773.90

ATTEND.~AFREE SEMINAR

• LAST WILL AND TESTAMENTS
• DANGERS OF JOINT OWNERSHIP
• ELIMINATING ESTATE TAX.. .. .. .. ..

Sponsored by

NEMIER, TOLARI, LANDRY, MAzZEO & JOHNSON, p.e.
The firm has been serving this community for 30 years, and holds the highest possible rating (AV)for legal
quality given by the national attorney rating service Martindale-Hubbe)l.;Seminars are given by attorneys '-'.

_,::.whospeciaJ.izeit}~!)t~te pl~~ning and belong to the PFohate-and Estate Plannmg Secti6n"'.of.t~ State ,Bar Of' )
Michigan. Let our attorneys answer your questions -and provide you \vith -infOrmation regardingrne't( ta~ "
and probate laws. .

• PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS •
1-800-249-8531 or 248-476-6900

• FREE ESTATE PLANNING SEMINARS •
Wednesday, November 17 Thursday, November 18

PLYMOUTHCultural Center CANTONSummit on the Park
7:00-8:30p.m. 7:00-8:30p.m.

525 Fanner Street 46000 Summit Parkway
Refreshments Refreshments

(Nothing will be sold at these seminars.) Attendees may also schedule a FREE one-hour private Estate Planning consultation.

?as sageways
T R A V E L~

Carlson
Wagonlit

Tr.lwI............
Michigan's Travel Choice 5'.1

~oo
(e)Aq.¢>f~f\\brld.
(,I"~"'fr~ ,."" H .. J •.I H,.r

OOl&Ill999· WCURf \ MXll~ Worry-Free Vacations
VACATIONS R!?~rl~2&~~e~~~4 or1 nlghls)

.T IIC. .. W. 11<........ Prices from Prioes from:

Las Vcgas
Orlalllio
CUIlClIll

$225.90
$231.90
$,178.90

AI ~ ...s pri<CS are rQIa'ldtnp from
Otlrolt ,ia NonlraUI Alrbrle\.
Challl'JOCl AIr. Ontu A,r IntcrNlJON1. or
A<roeanbe Art...s hc«1 pncts :rt p<f

ptnQCI, based OCI 6oub1t ()(~y and
based OCI7 ~ c>Ctpt Las Vcr" (41
.nd GDJ><lCa)man (3) Pncc1 do flOC
Il'lCIudc P.s~ Fac,hly <N'J<.
~.nd ll1ITI~lJOt'Ila\n. &...-1 fm
~ 10 S991'Cf p<1Wll

Call SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ... until 11 p.m. Novi Rochester Troy Monroe
S d th

.F'd ( t'l 5 S t d ) 24287 Novi Road 410 Main Street 5114 Rochester Road 513 N Telegraph Rd
un ay ru n ay un t p.m. a ur ay 248-449-7300 ?·186')? 1990 ;>48-619-9300 734-241-06€o

If you haven't told your family you're an
Of an and tissue donof, on're not.

To be an organ and tissue dooof. e'\'t1l if )'OO\e signed something. )'00 must tell )'COrfamily now so they can carry out your decision Ialer.
For 3 fr~ brochure on how to talk 10 )'OOrfamily, C3111·800·3SS-SHARE.

Organ & TlS$Ut .. t.nUit.U1SMw ......w. ~""",,,,, ....... ' l'!I

L_~ OAMWl -.:. ........... ~~ -.L..._
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Schools earn high marks'
fo.r annual financial audit
By MELANIE PLENDA
StallWr~er "It means that we found no

problems in the way they
manage the district or in
the way they appropriate
their funds."

The analysIs further showed Ihat
81 percent of the dIslrict's money
comes from the government. 13.8
percent comes from local business.
and property taxes. nus translates
to roughly $30 millIon from the
government and only $4.7 mi11lon
from local pockets. This Is a
decrease of $12.869 In property
taxes since 1990.

In turn. that breaks dovm to the
district receiving $6.768 per stu-
dent this year and a projected
increase to $7.416by 200l.

·We are totally dependent on the
state. so It Is good that we have
money set aside for the future' In
case the unpredictable happens:
RezmJerskJ said.

However. RezmIerskl said this
surplus also allows them some Im.:·
uries as well.

·We don't have 10 borrow. we can
Invest In that risky Idea. or buy
more books: Rezmlerski said. "We
ha\'e a lot of options."

Rezmlerskl said the district Is
already ....,orking on the bu(Jget for
next year which has 10 be ready. by
June. He said they were already
looking into ways of getting gas and
electrIc In bulk to help further
reduce costs.

Overall. administrators were
happy with the results as well as
local parents.

"It Is an O'>erallwarm fuzzy: par·
ent Robin Benjamin said. "[ have
always thought they were doing a
good job and this confirms It. -

Melanie Plenda may be reached till
e-maU at mplendai1hLhomerommnet

The North\1J1e Public School Dis·
trict ....111 be sa\1ng t.1..'\."payersmoney
this year. according to a fa\'orable
audit report from accounting firm
Plante & Moran.

With a surplus of $8.1 million In
saVings In the general fund's
coffers. superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerskl saId the school board
wl1l he able to keep Its 1996
promise of loweling the la'\.-payers·
contribution by 1 mlll three years
ahead of schedule,

"Thanks to some \\ise manage·
ment by (finance director) John
Street and the schools h\ing \\1thin
their means. we were able to set
asIde and accumulate enough to be
able to retire a one-half debt mlll
this year." Rezmlerski said.

Street said this means if a tax·
payer's house Is worth $100.000.
the owner will pay 550 less in
taxes. 5100 less for a $200.000
residence. $150 less for a 300.000
home and so on,

All of it. RezmIerskl said. means
more money in taxpayers' pockets.

Piante & Moran. an independent
finn. Is hired once a year to analyze
the budget. cost. and management
procedures of the district.

Their findIngs resulted In an
"unqualIfied opinion:

"It Is the highest rating that we
can give a district. " said Dennis
Lesnau. an accounlant for Plante &
Moran.

"It means that we found no prob·
lems in the .....ay they manage the
district or in the way they appropri-

Dennis lesnau
Plante & Moran

ate their funds:
The positive ratIng also comes

from ha\ing a surplus of funds In
the general fund balance. Street
said there were SC\'eral factors that
helped the sa\ings ....ithout sacrific·
Ing programs.

"There was an Increase In slate
ald. we saved some on medIcal
insurance and because we ha\'e a
good-sized fund balance. we dldn't
ha\'e to borrow and saved on inter-
est rates: Street said.

He also said the $3.7 million
receiVed from the Durant lawsuit
settlement. where courts found the
government was underfundlng
schools by 23 percent. \\ill be help-
ing the budget for the next SC\'eral
years.

According to Plante & Moran's
analysis. the general fund balance
holds the monies that go to
instruction and support services.
Of the $35.68 millIon budgeted.
$23.72 million pays for salaries in
the dIstrict. 86.51 million goes to
benefits. while 55.42 mIllion Is
applied to other areas. Including
instructional tools and programs.

'~\....,..,-<;.~ ...
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lI Winchester celebrates French week

Pholo by JOHN HElDER

Winchester Elementary School French teacher Thuan Tran watches Krista Crawford careful"
Iy prepare her crepe during the classes taste of France program last week.

By MELANIE PLENDA
StatfWlIler

Winchester Elementary students
got a taste of cuisine au France
dUring National French week.

The students were treated to
French pastries and songs In an
effort to broaden their understand·
Ing of the culture. said French
teacher Thuan TraIl.

-rhls Is a time to acknowledge
the French culture and the
common bond we are cultivat-
ing through language. - Tran
said.

He saId It was more important
than ever for students to develop
another language early. Tran.
who learned French when he

guage and the culture. he said.
His students agreed. saying they

enjoyed the fact that they were
learning something different from
the norm.

"It's really fun." fourth grader
Scott Lee said. -It makes me want
to learn other some other lan-
guages.-

As for Indulging In the tasty pas·
tries. the students agreed It was
the best part of French Week.

". had never tried them before:
fourth grader Laura CaHalano
said. "I'm going to try to make
them at home.-

was growing up in Vietnam. said
It Is much casler for younger
students to learn a language
than at an older age.

·Kids generally pick up on a lan-
guage more: he saId. "They are
generally more enthusiastic and
are not afrald of It."

AddlUonally. he said ....ith society
become more global. knOWing
another language Is key in the job
market.

-rhere Is stili not one common
language. so the more languages
people know the more in demand
they are In the business world: he
said.

The obJeet of his classes though
arc to hare fun in learnIng the lan-

Melanie Prenda may be reached via
e-maU al mplendai1hLhomeromm.net
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Looking for bargains? Be sure 10 check out the linds in lhe classmeds,
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District officials displeased with new kindergarten bill
By MELANIE PLENDA
StalfW1I1er of this. kindergarten classes often

Indude chlldren who range In age
from four to sIXyears.

The bill Emmons has proposed.
Senate 8111447. would require a
child to be fI\'eyears old by Sept. I
of the year the child Is to start
kindergarten, Howe\'er. the change
would be gradual. she said. It
would start at No\·. I and would
gradually roll back to Sept. 1 by
2002. Emmons was hoping that
the law would be effecli\'e by July
of 2000.

"Teachers from my district ha\'e
told me that many of the younger
chUdren ha\'e not progressed sum-
c1entl)· In their emotional or Intel-
lectual development and are not
ready to start school: she sald.

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerski disagreed and said It

would be detrimental to the dis-
trict.

-In the long run. thiS Is going to
cost the district money because
less students wlll be enrolling
which means less fundlng,-
Rezmlerskl sald.

He said parents who want their
child to start earller may be forced
to to choose a private or parochial
school to begin their school
careers. He said the logical con-
clusion of that was the d[strlct
may end up losing the student for
the rest of their school years.

Howe\'er. Silver Springs kinder-
garten teacher Angle Krzeczkowski
said financing should not be the
I!)$U e.

-We need to do what Is best for
the students to give them the best
education we can: she said. -I

Sen. Joanne Emmons has pro·
posed a bill which would reqUire a
child to be at least five years old
by Sept. I to be eligible to start
kindergarten.

While North\ille schools' central
office Is concerned about the
Issue. some teachers In the dis-
trict ....'aIlt the new policy.

Il\e CUrriculum In kindergarten
Is a Uttle more demanding than It
used to be: Slh'er Springs kinder-
garten teacher Debra Kontry said.
"ThIs would give the kids a little
more lime to mature:

Emmons. R-81g Rapids. said
under the school code. a child Is
enUtled to enroll In kindergarten If
he or she Is at least five years of
age bj' Ott. 1. She said oo-ause

All
~

Holiday •
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...
20% Off!

Special Sale Hours:
Thursday 10-7 • Friday 10-8 • Saturday 10-7 • Sunday 10-5

5206 Plymouth Road (Just 15 Minutes from Plymouth or Canton!)
I Yz miles east of US-23 (734) 663-5558 L"~,"

:> ......... ,,\

don't think the money should be
our prtority,-

She said [t was more Important
to focus on the development of the
student and the Impact that start·
Ing school too soon has on a stu·
dent

Krzeczkowskl said In her three
years of experience \\ith teaching
kindergarten It was difficult to
have such an age difference In a
classroom.

-If the community of the class-
room Is more cohesl\'e, the teach-
Ing \10111 naturaU}' be more cohe·
sh'e: Krzeczkowskl said. "That
can only benefit the student.-

Rezmlerskl said he did not dis-
miss the Idea that there was ment
In discussing the pros and cons of
thiS Issue. He said If research

showed that It would be better for
students to start earlier. the d[s·
trict would discuss it. However.
Rezmlerskl said. attention needs
to be paId to the bigger picture.

-If a child starts their school
careers earlier and ends up gradu·
atlng at 16. we ha\'e to consider If
the universities. armed forces.
society. et cetera. are prepared for
that: he saJd.

It was that type of debate
Rezmlerski sald he was hoping to
be [n on at the government le\'el.
He sald the state gO\'ernment was
once again leaving the school and
district administratIons out of the
equation.

-I still wonder what the reason
for all of this leglslatlon Is:
Rezmlerskl said. -It's just one

thing after another.·
The but has been through the

Senate Education committee
already. and [s now on the way to
the Senate Floor. If the Senate
passes It, the House education
committee gets H. The bill would
then be sent to the House floor.

Barring further revls[ons. the
bl1l would become law sometime
before the end of 2000.

Further Information can be
obtaIned by calling Emmons office
at (517) 373-3760. Information
about this and other bills can be
obtained by going to www.mich[·
gan!egislature.org.

Melanie P!enda may be reached
via e·mall at
mplenda~ht.homecomm.net

• Large, Stylish Apartments
with Full·sized Kitchens

• Fme, Restaurant Style Dining
• Full·time Social Di.n:ctor
• Dynamic Activities Program
• Scheduled Transportation
• 24-Hour Emergency S)'Stern
• WeddyLinen and Housekeeping
• Assisted living Services On·site
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Final
4 Days!

Sale ends 4pm Sunday
November 14th.

Celebrating nearly a century of quality and style, Thomasville givcs you thc opportunity to save on
some of our most popular furnishings. Since 1904, Thomasville has useJ thc finest materials and quality
craftsmanship to create furnishings cherished for generations. Today more than evcr, Thomasville
reflects the way you live with timeless contemporary designs, comfortably rraditional styles. and a blend
of worldly influences. Visit our showrooms and discover the possibilities.

IMany Dining Rooms available
~--~, for immediate delivery. ~2~='s

ISpecial orders available for
Christmas delivery.

('..lmIj Da'll1l.01 fI,,,,", 14He, 4 "Je dUlI<, 2 ann cha,,, anJ o,ma m', $10,365 ~Ie
$5,8;9
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$6.319. (<tuna,..,. ""-',
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No Payments, No Interest for 9 months! j.joMnu~~~~~lfs~ls-9mOVl
Prior \lit, «xc~ W"" ~ Ind awCMd cr~,t 42200 Grand River, Novi

For Thoma.m/k and or.her fine collections,
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734.285.5454
I440S Dix. Southgate
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A harvest monument Photo by JOHN HEIDER

After being harvested by farmer John Beemer, stacks of corn stalks are left In the fields of Maybury State Park to dry in the autumn sun.

you're going to love our cable TV•••
...or your money back!

Ult's so much
easier to use!'

Elaine t. Bernie Smith
americaste customers

UI get more channels
for my money?'

Juanita t. Howard Richards
ameflcast~ customers
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Call Now!
1-888-325- 8093PLUS

24 hours Q day, 7 days a week
ri'IFRee professional installation of your
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Council Ol(s standards
for city construction
BY ANDREW DIETDERICK
StatfWnler

Building In the City of Northville
should be a lot easltr aflu 1999,

The North\ille City Council has
apprO\'ed a guideline that outlines
minimum design standards for the
construction of streets. storm
sewer. sanitary sewer. water main.
parking lots. sidewalks and bike
paths within the city.

A similar guide ....'as put together
earlier this rear by the historic dls·
trlct commission for home and
business repairs made In the his-
toric district.

The gUidelines are part of the
Manual of Uniform Criteria and
Design Standards for Construc-
tion. which took effect Nov. l.

According to a report to
Northville City Council from City
Manager Gary Word, ·proposed
projects that do not meet or exceed
these standards will not receive
approval for construction from the
city engineer. building offiCials or
the planning commission, •

All developers. engineers and
architects who undertake work In
the city are reqUired to follow the
gUidelines. Word said. The manual
was put together at the request of
the North\'\lle Planning Commis-
sion.

'We want to make sure tvery·

thing that gets built in the city Is
constructed correctly and can
accommodate the amount of usage
It will receive: said Planning Com-
mission Chairman Jim Allen.

Allen said putting together the
manual was prompted by not hav-
Ing a clear and definitive distinc-
tion In city ordinance between a
private drive and private road.

Word said the document will gl\'e
planners a better direction of what
city offiCialsemislon for Northville.

"'IbIs document has been ....nUen
to meet the high standards expect-
ed In our community and they
shall prevail In cases where they
impose a greater restriction than Is
provided by other regulations or
laws: WordsaJd In his report.

The report Includes such detail
as minimum grades for parking
lots and driveways to where flre
hydrants wlll be located on proper-
ties to Sidewalk and bike path
standards.

The Manual of Uniform Criteria
and DesIgn Standards for Con·
structlon and the historic district
gUides are available at the
NorthvH1eCity Hall. 215 W. Main
St. There is a fee for the historic
district guidelines.

Andrew Dielderich may be
reached via e·mail at
anielderichflht.homecomm. net

TEMPLE BETH EL'S
LOREN B. FISCHER CULTURAL ARTS SERIES

fOR CHILDREN AND THEIR fAMILIES
'presents

"A HONEY POT Of POOH STORIES"
A Wild Swan Theater Presentation

Wander with Pooh as he hums his way
through Hundred Aker Woods, cavorts with

Piglet and Eeyore, eats too much honey
and gels sluck in Rabbit's door!

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 14 12:30 PM
Temple Belh EI

7400 Telegraph al14 Mile Road
851-1100, ext. 3149

ADMISSION fREE

9912 E. Grand Rh'er
Brighton~~II

810·225·PIES
M-Th 7:00-6:00
Fri. 7:00-6:30

Sat. 8-5:30
III frollt of VG~ Shoppillg Ce1lter

COlneexperience the homemade taste of
Traverse City right here in Brighton!
All products are handn1ade fron1
scratch everyday!

• Our famous homemade fruit pies & cream pies
• Cookies, muffins, & more also hanllmalle from scratch
• Our very own line of Norlhern Michigan fruit prcscr\'cs
• Lcelanau Coffec Co. gourmet coffees & espresso

So come see us and pick up a warm pie
for home, work or play; or have a slice
of pie w/ice cream & coffee in our
warm, cozy pie shop.
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Helping to give comfort
COlufort ZOlleCellter }lrovides caring spirit for mentally ill
By WEND\' PIERMAN MITZEL
StaffWllter

"You know how the rich ha\'e
their sodal dull",,? Well. thl" is
ours."

That's U1rector Urenda lIoff·
man's take on the Comfort ZOne
Drop·ln center. 111(' center. located
at 39575 Ten Mile Road in No\'i.
serws the sodal and r('('rl"atlonal
needs of SOI1\(' of tl\l' CO\IIlI\"s
mentally 1I1 rl"sidcnts. .

Open sinc(' JlIlll·. the c('lIter's
loo·plus 'consunwrs' arc referred
from local llIwtal health agenclcs
and other eollnselors and doctors.
At the Comfort Zon(' they can find
solac('. a hstl"nin~ l'ar and a 101 of
stuff to do.

'When we got siek \H" !x"<'allleso
lhsl11l1sioned. afraid of till' world.
We closed ollrsel\"Cs off from the
world: explained Hoffman. \\ ho is
h('rsdf manic depressi\·e.

"TIlis is a plan" w(" ('an eoll1('out
\\;thout ~t1gma'-

Within the ('enter's walls ar('
\'arious arl'as sl"Ctionedoff for arts
and crans. rompnter use. shooting
pool. pingpong. reading in the
hbraI)' and chatting in the romfy
couch anll coffee table area.
11lere's also rl"frcshments on hand
(and hot tl1l'als III the future),

WhenC\'er I ha\'e a problem there's
always someone there staff-Wise
that Ican talk to: she expla[ned.

While the center [s not counsel·
[ng nor therapy. it Is a place to go
to talk.

"I'm a listener: said Hoffman.
"People confide In me and my

staff. But If we hear something
that seems like they're in a dan·
gerous situation we get them help.
We get a hold of their family or a
case manager."

The consumers think of the cen,
ter as their home. their place. said
Hoffman. The members help keep
the place clean, they help move
furniture and most Importantly.
they help each other. Some memo
bers may start tutoring each other
In sueh skills as computers.

Alexander said gh'lng back to
other consumers Is part of the
healing process.

"J tI)' to help support (others at
the centerl with their illness and
tell them what I went through."
she said.

Alexander said if she didn't ha\'e
the center to drop into from time
to time she "would probably just
stay at home and close myself off
from the rest of the world."

walking down the street or In a
shop they look like C\'eI)'body else.
The only difference Is they might
h3\'e a sad look on their face or
they might have been cryin~: said
Hoffman.

Hoffman herself has fought
manic depression for nearly two
decades and Is now back on track
thanks to medication. therapy and
places like the drop·ln center.

'Anyonc with emotional illness.
sadness In their life, stress. Any'
one who has or thinks they have
an emotional Illness" Is welcomed
to be a guest at the center.

"There's a feeling of having peo-
ple who understand you. A Jot of
limes the people in your family or
your circle don't understand your
mood s\\ings: Hoffman explained,

Pam Alexander agrees. She's
been coming to the center for
solace from her since It opened
and says it has changed her life.

"Il's helped me build my self,
esteem.' Alexander explained. She
now has a job at Walgreen's and Is
also going to school, She was diag-
nosed with Schizo·effective dlsor·
derln 1993.

"The people are great." she
added. "E\'el)'0ne's easy to talk to.

board gam<."sto play and karaoke
in the kitchen.

Thl' center C\'cn has shower
faellilies for "collsum<."rs"who need
to usc them. As Hoffman
cxplairwd. some of thc members
SUf\i\'C'on Social Secllrity or oth<."r
small m<."ansand can really use a
place to c1<."anup and feel better,
TIle ((,Ilter's staff of Hoffman and
four others can C\'cn throw a load
of clothes [n the washing machine.

Transportation is amJlable upon
request \\ith a two·day notice,

The center is funded by the
Oakland County Community Men·
tal Hcalth Authority and affiliated
\\ith Mercy Network West part of
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In Pon·
tiac. The center sen'es residents
all owr the rollnt\, from farming·
ton to llighland 'to Clarkston in
the north,

On any gl\'cn day the center
sees about 15 people. They are
from all walks of life. Hoffman
explained and arc all battling a
form of mentallllness.

Some are from group homes or
assisted living situations. Some
live on their own. Some li\'c \,ith
families.

'If you saw (a typical member)

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Comfort Zone's senior staff member Mark Jones watches as
Dylan Ritter shoots some pool last week at the Ten Mile
Road "warming center" for the mentally ill.

Northville resident helps others in need
show 1 could help others: Hoff-
man said.

Hoffman spends her days doling
out hugs, lending a sympathetic
ear and going for walks \\-;th her
consumers. She tells others of her
fight to stay healthy.

"I consider myself a \\inner. or
victorious o\'er this." she
explained. "I've run the race. I am
a sUf\i\'or. There's a lot of people
here who are SUf\i\'ors and when I
hear of people who arc sunivors it
just thrills me:

Her husband of 25 years and
her family have stuck with her
through it all. And she can't wait
to spend the next 25 seeing it all
in color.

"I'm taklng charge of my illness,
I have to. No one else Is going to
take charge for me: she said.

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
StaffWriler

It was when the color came
back into her life that Brenda
Hoffman knew she was going to be
okay.

Diagnosed a manic depressive.
Hoffman had closed herself off
from the world. Lifeexisted only In
black and white and shades of
gray. But one day. as she was
driving down a road. the sky
turned blue. The grass became
green.

"j saw color. Life was coming
back to me: she said.

No one knows better than Hoff·
man what the guests of the Com'
fort Zone Drop·ln Center need.

The North\'l1Ie resident and
director of the center has battled
manic depression since the early

"The main thing that helped me to gain my self esteem
back is to show I could help others~

Brenda Hoffman
director, Comfort Zone

Comfort Zone. Hoffman was hired
because she Is manic depressi\·e.
The theoly is the center nceds a
director who can immediately
Identify with the clientele.

1lJey hired a consumer because
a consumer knows what other
consumers go through. - she
explained.

Not only does her job help oth·
ers. It helps her. too.

"The main thing that helped me
to ,l:(ainmy self esteem back Is to

1980s when a series of events
beginning with bankruptcy sent
her on a downward spiral. After
many attempts. Hoffman finally
gained control O\'er her illness
with therapy. medication and
learning skills and coping meth-
ods from other drop-in centers in
the area. She also became
Involved in those centers serving
on boards and eommittces around
the county.

Which Is how she landed at the
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Center director Brenda Hoffman gets a big hug from Heather Hanking.
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~'- ~ ) MAP

~,~~/ of Michigan
"'hy every fisherman and boater needs this map

It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 90% of the
fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ...there's a sure way
to up your odds ...simply try new fishing waters. Fish where few
fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of them
o\'erlooked, From the AuSable River to all of the Great Lakes
tributaries to the Pere Marquette River...thousands of miles of
streams. lakes and rivers are now easy·to·locate on one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of Michigan
is the first and only highly detailed map of its A'
kind. This new 4 foot by 4 foot color map shows ~.
virtually all of the 35,000 miles of Michigan • I ®
streams & lakes. ~
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The Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Center

at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is staffed by a

dedicated team of professionals - combining personal

attention and compassion with advanced medical

experlisc. You'll find skilled OB·GYN physicians and

nurses plus perinatology (high-risk pregnancy) services

and a Complete Care Nursery with neonatology services,

We also offer availability of infertility and genetics

specialists. And of course, we have anesthesiologists

available to administer epidurals 24 hours per day.
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Police investigate bomb threat
Continued from 1

quently made a threat or threats
to "blow up" the middle school
student and/or some of his prop-
erty.

Additionally. he said. the par-
ents of the 14·year·old allowed
their home to be searched for
additional explosive·making mate·
rial. A small amount of related
material was found In the home by
pollee. Sumner said.

"All of the parents Invoh-ed In
this case bent m'er backwards to
help us," he said.

During the Investigation, seven
juveniles and parents were inter-

\1e\lo'Cdwith the end result being a
jm'enlle petition med against the
14·year·old in the Wayne County
Prosecutor's office.

Sumner said rumors began to
spread as more people were Inter·
viewed.

'When dealing with explosiVes,
weapons and young people there
are so many rumors that start that
are not true: he said. "[l's our job
to confirm whether the rumors are
\wld or not:

The rumors. of which none
proved to be true. prompted
North\ille High School to investi·
gate the matter. Sumner saJd,

Sumner said It's up to the pros·

ecutor's office to what kind of pun·
Ishment the 14·year·old may faee
and It could include communHy
seMce. flnes and/or the reqUire·
ment to take a fire safety course,

Sumner said the [nveslfgatlon
might not ha\'e happened and pro-
gressed as effectively if the parents
didn't get Involved and cooperate
with pollee,

"ThIs inveStigation shows how
important It is to keep a line of
communication open between par·
ents and their children: he said.

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached via e·rnall at adlet·
de,uh<tht.homecomm.net.

Witzke named Citizen of the Year
Continued from 1

sharing her knowledge of flower
and fauna. She also has [m·lted
school ch\ldren to her home for
tours of her garden, as well as the
sweet dellghts of lemonade and
cookies.

Witzke has also eatcn her share
of cookies, usually after donating
blood to the American Red Cross.
She has donated more than 100
pints of blood to the charity in her
life, and also voluntccrs at Star
Manor Nursing Homc.

Chamber of commerce director
Laurie Marrs said Witzke- also her
next· door neighbor - had fully
earned the Citizen of the Year honor.

·One of the things we look for
when we lake nominations are the
unsung heroes [n our community,·
she said. "111ese are people who
aren't looking for accolades or a
pat on the back. They do what
they do bttause they love dOing it.
To givc her this award is really an
honor for us."

Marrs was acutely aware of
Wltzke's reaction to her being
named,

·She literally collapsed: Marrs
said. "Her mouth dropped to the
floor. She never did this sort of
thing for the recognition, so this
was obviously a huge surprise for
her:

Witzke and her husband, Art.
came to Northville In 1965 and
have been residents ever since. Art
Witzke Is a retired Ford Motor
Company employee, The couple
has three children and five grand·
children.

On Monday. the Wllzkes were
preparing to go out on the town for
their 52nd wedding anniversary.
The night was going to be cut
short. however.

-['m singing for the choir
tonight. - she laughed. ihis Is
going to be an early·blrd dinner for
us:

Record to form citizen's advisory committee
Continued from 1

said. All final cdilorial dccisions
\\ill be made by the cdllonal staff
of the RecorcL

·We're looking for what the rom·
munity wants.- he said.

"Wc're sceking honest opinions
from regular people."

The first meeting Is tentatively
scheduled for late Janucuy.

Chris C. [)cwis is the ropy editor
of the Novl News and Northville

Record. He can be reached uia e·
mail at cdauis~ht.homecomm.net.
Robert Jackson is the managIng
editor of the Northville Record and
NOLi News. He can be reached via eo
maU .atjackson~ht.homecommnet.

NCBA plans for 'Hometown Holidays 1999'
The North\111eCentral Business p.m. along Main and Center garland and bows. beautiful

Association is a distinct organua· streets. Planned are some 25 avenue banners. and a dellght-
lion which represents the morc entries Includ[ng decorated \·chl· ful cozy Santa house near the
than 125 merchants, restaura- des and floats. equestrian units. bandshell. where the Jolly one
teurs and scnice business O\\llcrs canine corps, precision marchers, himself wlll be available for
in downtO\\n North\ilte, The memo carolers. a marching band. a cat- children of all ages - Friday, 5
bership's purpose is to plan act1\i· Ilope, clowns and grand marshal. p.m. to 8 p.m.: and Saturdays
ties and prmide printed informa- M[ch[gan Attorney General Jen- and Sundays, from 1 p.m. to 4
lion which promote the downtO\\l1 nifer Granholm. Prior to the p.m .• from Nov. 19 through
retailers and scrvices. They arc parade, spectators can enjoy the Dec. 19.
currently planning: for -HometOlm community carol sing along the Most stores are partIcipating In
Holidays 1999: parade route. extended hours: e\'enings until 8

The downtown holiday season Come to North"flIe and enJoy p.m.: Saturdays until 6 p.m.; and
kicks off this year \\ith the annual true hoHday ambience as the Sundays, noon until 4 p.m.
"Hometown Holidays Lighted streets are decorated with twin· Come back to our hometown for

,.....~~1;/.9,,9~·_?~,i'i,?\'~ ~~'"~\ 6;30~.~~~~\~lr~~...;xa!5'i'~~~...d ~f~~It°!. ~~~~..ho1f~an;~.. ,"' n ...I.::.","", " ..."

Sickness never waits,
so why should you?
At the Henry Ford
Medical Center

in Plymouth, you

can see a doctor

when you need to.
We offer urgent
care when you
can't wait to make
an appointment

Monday through
Friday,7 a.m .• 10pm.;

weekends and

holidays 10a.m. - 5 p.m.
It's that simple.

If hO$pitalization is

necessary, our doctors admit
to these hospitals: St. Mary,

St. Joseph Mercy· Ann Arbor
and Henry Ford.

HENRY FORD
MEDICAL CENTER

Plymourh

Expect more

f{mr)' Ford a(t/,ls marr)' illsurmut plans, illdudlllg:
An'lit US IlMlth(art, Alluwu lltafrh .f!14t, 8{lIt Cross 8{ut Shit£f,
IMp, f{AP Stllier Plus, Mt,ftmr(, PF'OM ,IIII( millll' mert. Nt/be (all
f·800·lIENRYFORD (or (""'(Tit,lit in{cnnariJII.

For more ill(ormario/l, p/tase (111/:
(734) 453-5600

•• 14 .......
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SPOTLIGHT YOUR
"PRIZE"

IN THIS FIRST EVER
PHOTO SHOWCASE.

"HUNTERS' TROPHY CASE"

Bucks taken in Lyon Twp., Nov. '93, '97. '98
with shotgun. 8 point (on right) was first

ever. Rick Peters
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ear in the order the' are received

. '. ~; .

: A FULL RANGE OF
AFFORDABLE, QUALITY CABINETS ,

". . ., - -

30 Yd, shot. 220 lbs.
Biggest Deer I ever shot with my bow,

Nov ..1995: Lynn McKenzie, South Lyon. MI

- - - - - - - CLIP & MAIL - - - - - - - -
Mail picture along With payment of $10 (photo processing fee) to:

HomeTown Newspapers/Hunters, P.O.Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178
If you have any questions call 1·888·999·1288

r
I
I
I
ICaption under picture to read(20 words orlessplease)-----------

If you would like your phoro returned, please include a self-addreSsed, stamped envelope
Charge to my Acet. # Exp, ----

Signature

6a
AMERJCA'S CABI~

Amera~
Fine Cabinetry

By Men:lat

. . .; ~' '.. -

, PROFESSIONAL DESIGN AND :
INSTALLATION SERVICES '.

0" • _

; . .. .- . .

FULL LINE OF .
, MAJOR APPLIANCES

., h •

'. .., - ;

PLUMBING .
FIXTURES

- . ~ -

. ; - '. -

COUNTERTOPSIN:-LAMINATES .
- .GRANITE - SOLID SURFACES

~ . - - ~

- ..
- KNOWLEDGE - SERVICE .

• INTEGRITY

KlTCHBV & BATH SHOWROOMS~
42073 FORD ROAD

1/2 Mile W. of 1·275
Next to Sears Hardware

734.844.1424
Hours: Mon., Tues" Wed., Fri., Sat. 9"5, Thurs, 9"8

Other evenings by appointment.
www.teamksi.com lO" ...

CALL
1-888-KSI-1971

For KSI Showrooms In:
• ANN ARBOR • BIRMINQHAM
• BRIGHTON • LNONIA
• MT. CLEMENS • WATERFORD

http://www.teamksi.com
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OPINION
Cooperative effort spared
Northyille potential tragedy

Noone should care if the explo-
sive de\ice built by a 14-year
old Northville student and

turned over to North\ille Township
police was small.

On the other hand. the fact that
the item carried potentially deadly
power and was even built in the first
place should send chills up anyone's
spine. How unfortunale it is that
youth would feel so much angst as
to actually want to do great bodily
harm against fellow
human beings.

Irs difficult in sto-
ries like this one to
find a silver lining in
the middle of a very
dark cloud. We think
we've found one.
though: the collective
effort between par-
ents, school adminis-
trators and the law
enforcement commu-
nity.

The fact that three
separate entities were
able to pool their
resources and weed . , ~_ , _
their'way through rumors and dead-
end leads to arrive at the truth is
admirable. and we give a strong
salute to those who worked for the
greater good.

Anyone who has been through the
adolescent years knows about the
unwritten code of silence among stu-
dents: don't rat on your friends. In

the wake of headline-making school
violence across the country. howe\'-
er, that policy can no longer be toler-
ated.

Mumbled threats and brooding
comments overheard in the hallways
need to be taken seriously. and wc
commend the student who spoke up
and his or her parents for doing the
right thing by stepping forward.

Where human life is concerned,
passing information on lo the

authorities isn't
squealing. It·s a
moral and ethical
obligation that
reqUires bravery. Our
only wish is that
more students who
had heard of similar
rumblings would
have the courage to
tell what they'\'e
heard.

We hope thiS event
serves as a unset-
tling reminder to
parents to talk with
their children. to

• ... _, smoot· officials to
keep a watchful eye over potential
hotspots in class and to police
departments to continue to strive
for being responsible liaisons in the
community.

We don't want to add Northville to
the grOWing list of cities whose
names have been stained with the
blood of school \iolence.

Northville: better safe than
sorry with fire protection

Lct's face it - maintaining the
status quo is easy.

For instance, it's easy to
look at the city of Northville Fire
Department and apply the adage -If
it ain't broke don't fix it.-

Personnel numbers are up. equip-
ment runs soundly and both
appear ready to take on any emer-
gency that may come before the
city.

The same may be said for the
Northville Township
Fire Department.

So why even con-
sider making drastic
changes such as
those discussed in
today's article about
the possibility of
combining the
Northville Township
Fire Department and
the city of Northville
Fire Department?

There really are
two answers to thiS
question,

TIle first answer is that it simply
makes sense to be proactive rather
than reactive as suggested by Chip
Snider. Northville Township direc-
lor of public safety.

In the -olden~ days. the volunteer
fire department consisted of the
loral mechanics, gas station atten-
dants or mercantile peddlers, These
days, though. more and more peo-
ple who live in Northville travel out-
side of the city during weekdays,
Who's to say where responders may
be if a fire breaks out downtown at
noon on a Monday?

Additionally, who knows what
kind of financial hardship the city

_0

may see in the future? Sure. we can
afford new planters. garbage cans
and light poles today. but what
about 10 years down the line when
funds for whatever reason dry up
and the ladder truck the city has
needs fIXing? It could happen.

The second answer to the ques-
tion about why combining fire
departments should be discussed
now is because it falls in line \vith
how the city appears to be planning

ahead.
Vast amounts of

lime are spent con-
sidering what kind of
building and busi-
ness should go where
and who can add on
to what with consid-
eration to future
needs and trends.
Why not take a look
at how combining fire
departments could
play into the equa-
tion and if the city

could benefit?
Plymouth Community Fire

Department Chief Larry Groth said
the Plymouth area is the safest
from fire than it ever has been.
Response times are down and there
are more guaranteed personnel on
emergency scenes than ever.

But the most telling thing Groth
had to say was that the key to
making the Plymouth Community
Fire Department a reality was a
decision on the part of politicians
In the area to dIscuss the Issue
\vith current and future residents
In mind,

Hopefully, Northville area elerted
officials can do the samc.

os
of M

Our community has some real gems :'.
You know, we need more people In

our COllllllunity like Elaine Witzke.
TIle long-time Nortlwille resident (she
and her husband Art hm'e li\'ed in'our
community for close to 40 years)
spends her days gcttlng In\'ol\'cd In
this community in a \'ariety of\\'ays.

When she's not tcachlng children
about nature at St. Paul's School. or
\'oluntecring at the Star Manor Nurs-
ing Home. she's donating blood to the
Red Cross. or e\'en personally singing
birthday grectings to parishioners at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church,

In short Elaine Witzke cares about
North\'iIIe and the people who live
here. I\'e often thought that people
like her should be rccognllcd more
than those who hold dcctcd office or
ser\'e on clly or township commis-
sions. People need to see the Elaine
Witzke's of our cOlllmunlty. they nced
to learn from them. We need to cele-
brate the community minded spirit
that people like Elaine posscss_

Last wcck Elaine rccei\'ed the high-
est honor. Ibelie\'eanyone in our com-
munity can achie\'e. She was named
Citizen of the Year by the North\'iIIe
Chamber of Commerce. Some pretty
Impressi\'e people ha\'e recel\'ed the
award o\'er the years. according to
Chamber director Laurie Marrs the
award goes to the ·unsung heroes of
our community.·

l1\ese are people who aren't looking
for accolades or a pat on the back_
They do what they do because they
lo\'e doing u. To gi\,e (Witzke) this
award is really an honor for us.-

Robert
Jackson

tracks and what It was doing to her:'
car. That got our reporters working on
the story, which led us to Joe Macura
- a retired railroad worker and
Northville resident - who told us the' ,
tracks weren't safe. That led us to····,
CSX.and eventually to the solution to' _
Ihe problem. ' •

So today, you can thank Jeanette ."
and Joe for making our community ...
safer, and your dri\'e through that "
crossing smoother. ' :.

And while you're at it, you might"
give a qUick thanks to Northville resi- _
dent Bob Russell. He's the guy who got ...
the old waterwheel turning again at ..
the old Ford Valve Plant. Bob passed".
by the plant everyday. and one day:
decided to see what he could do about ..
the watenvheel. He formed a small"';'
committee. began researching the:"
wheel. made dozens of phone calls.
asked hundreds of questions. and·· ..
about eight months after he slarted' -
his project. Bob got the pleasure of<
starting up the old wheel, which now' '"
turns as easily as It did years ago. '.

Yes, pCQplelike Elaine and Jeanette'"
and Joe and Bobmight not get as much:;
attention as the city mayor or township "
supervisor.but without peoplelike Ihem!'~

our communitywouldbe a woefulplace '.
to live. In myestimation they all deselVe'"
to be citizensof the year. •

Robert Jackson is the managing editor":
oj the Northville Record and Novi News:
roo can reach him at 349-1700. His emu!!:":
address isjacksoniJht.homcromm.net ....;

".."

In Focus by John Heider

An honor Indeed. Afterreading what
this resident givesour community C\'er
day it's a wonder she hasn't won this
award se\'eral times. Witzkewould tell
you. howc\·er. that the true gift Is in
the doing. not the recei\ing.

-It was an absolutely tremendous
honor. I was truly humbled by all that
was going on. I\'e been blessed \\1th so
much in my lifealready:

TIlat statement says all you need to
knowabout ElaineWitzke.

And I guess what really makes me
feel good about being a journalist in
Ihis town. is that despite all the prob-
lems I write about each week. I can
always find a story about a person In
North\ille that makes me smile.

Take Jeanettc Moore. for Instance.
The name might not be familiar to
many of you, but if you happen to
travcl through the intersection of
Seven Mile and North\ille roads. you
can thank Jeanette for you smooth
sailing across the railroad tracks. It
was Moore who came to us a few
months back concerned about the

",.
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Ready to roll

Northville City Fire
Department Cadet Mark
Menghini gets his fire-
fighter gear on in a
hurry as the rest of the
station prepares for a
Thursday evening train- .
ing exercise.

......

The fact that three sepa-
rate entities were able to
pool their resources and
weed their way through
rumors and dead-end
leads to arrive at the truth
is admirable, and we give
a strong salute to those
who worked for the
greater good,

..

More random thoughts, observations?
Morerandom thoughts and obser\'a-

tions on !lfe...
..I\'c been ttyinAto Ihink of a job

where criUcs t(OaryOllapart more than
in journalism. Her("smy complete \1st
of the possible ('ontenders: I) PRper-
son for a lob;l(co company. 2) Geor-
frey Flq~er.

.. I ha\'e (!t'lerminedthat Ihe hope of
the rclurn of ewn an Isolated 80-
degree day is ('omplctely\~nquished
once you'w scraped frost ofTa wind-
shield for the first lime In a season.
Anymcteorologistswant to back mc
up on this? (Ily the way - why don't
meteorologists study meteors?)

• Somcone plneh me'...is Interstate
275 actually complete?

• Ahout slx monlhs a~o, I (lid a story
on a Nortl\\1llcdentist who swore by
the Dr. Atkins eal-;)·Iol-of-meat-and·
lose-weightdiet. \I \m~ the first time'
I'd heard of such a thing and based on
the phone <'a1lsIr('(:Ciwdfrom nm-
ning It, Id:uC"sayit was the first time
for a lot of re'<'Ide'rs.too. Wrll. It's Octo·
ber and Dr. Carni\'ore is c\"crywhere
yOllturn. Ibet Ponderosa couldn't be
happier.

.. I didn't need to read those stories
about how using a cell phone might
c<Iuseda111a~cto tll(' hrain. Ifyou're

Chris C.
Davis

(Okay.maybe two.butthars Ifyou're ~.:
one of those loonIeswho heads to the " .
malls at the crack ofdawn.) I say this <
only because Thanksgi\ing Is the one -.'
day when C\·eryone.regardless of rell- ...
gious affiliationor nationality, should ~,'
take the lime and count our blessings, "-
rather than our number of miniature .
('andy bars or presents under the lree.~".

• That must ha\"ebeen some crash. '.
Irs November.and the North\il1ecity :
clock still hasn't bccn repaired and " .'
replaced. I'm starting to miss It. ,.',

..Another excerpt fromthe Newly- •
wed's Guide To thing: Ifyou ever .
want a clean house. just Imite compa·, "'.
ny o\'er. .'

• , miss seeing the clubhouse for the, ' ,
old Sliger's Dri\1ngRangeon the north. ".
side of Grand Ri\"crIn NO\-1.Iused to ','
go there v.ith my dad when Iwas
younger, then to some little dairy a
Iilte further west. I was told the place
had great buttermilk. but since I ••
couldn't stand the stuff (still can'l),' .~'.
wouldn't know. I cio know the ('hoeo- ,
late milk was second to none. :. ~

Chris C. Davls is the ropy editor for
the Novi News and Nortllville Record,
lie can be reached via email at
cdavis~hr. homcromnl. net,
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Vast amounts of time are
spent considering what
kind of building and busi-
ness should go where
and who can add on to
what with consideration
to future needs and
trends.

driving a car and yapping on your cell
phone. you're already halfwaythere,

• IfCoke Is goingto create a pop
m:whlne that jacks up the cost of a
can when It gets holter. does that
mean we can purchase a Sprite for
nickel In Febnlat)'?

..Here's what I think -Ifyou're In
an ele\'ator at midnight this New
Y('ar'sEve. and the Y2Kdoomsdayers
are provcn to be correct (l.e.: the car
~elS stuck). then you dcsclYcto be
there, It's the biggest moment In the
last thousand years, What were you
doing In an clcootor?

• HallowccnIs nowa thrcc-week
holiday. Christmas Is up to six wccks,
YetTIlanks~i\ing Is stili one day.

l
\
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The littlest people need the most help

The findIngs of a decade of medical and
scIentific research on how babies dC\'elop are
perfectly clear and undIsputed:

• A child's intelUgence arises from the set of
sensory expertences dUring the flI'St 10 years
of life. with the most crucial period being
from birth to age three.

• If the very early years arc squandered.
the ability to learn Is fore\'er after compro-
mIsed.

• What parents of newborns should do Is
hardly rocket scIence: TalkIng. singIng and
readIng to them. tickling them while chang-
Ing theIr diapers, helpIng them draw with
chalk. holding and snuggling them. What's
new Is the Intuition and experIence that
gUided parents In the past are today beIng
validated by hard science,

Despite overwhelmIng evidence. today's
realIly Irl MIchigan remains stubbornly defi·
clent In focusing on the needs of children.
parents and child care prO\iders dUring the
key. early years.

• A study by the Lanslng·based Public Sec-
tor Consultants found that children In Michi-
gan who are In kindergarten after age five
receive three times the pubHc and private
support that pre-kIndergartners get: $7.200
per year \'ersus $2.200 per year.

• The same study found that 96 percent of
Michigan workers have no employer-spon-
sored early childhood benefits. whether paid
family leave or subsidized child care.

• Over the weekend, the Detroit News
reported that the people who care for chil-
dren In Michigan often make less than a
hamburger flipper at the local fast food.
Median per hour wages for child care work-
ers are $7.03. compared to a bus drh'er's
$11.55 or a kindergarten teacher's $19.85.

Phil
Power

• , • f i.,

Roots for the caucus Ife In lhe Ready-To-
Learn leadershIp Summit. which took place
In June and gathered some 50 leaders from
all sectors of the state. The group listened to
a report by Joan Lessen· FIrestone. an early
childhood expert and consultant for Oakland
Schools. who presented a summary of what
scientists have learned about ehlld develop-
ment over the past 20 years.

The Impact of what Firestone and other
experts had to say was head-spinning. for
example. one study suggested lhat the return
on Investment In early child development
could be enormous. If society were willing to
spend $12.000 per child for the years from
birth. total social spending (In reduced crime.
prisons, and other social Ills stemming from
Incomplete childhood dC\'elopment) could be
cut by $88.000.

The best perspective for me (I attended the
Summit and was fascinated) was a quote
from Becky Beauchamp. of Traverse Cfly"s
United Way: l1le most Important thing that
can come out of this Is to realize that chil-
dren are a priority. We revere youth In this
country. but we do not value children. We've
proven again and again that if somethIng Is a
priority. we can find a soluUon. If we decide a
$6 million football stadium Is a priority. we
fmd a way to build it:

I wouldn't be at all surprised If concerns
about early childhood development wind up
to be a central Issue In Michigan public poli-
cy over lhe next decade.

Phil Potrer is chairnwl of HomeTown Coounu·
n(cations Network Inc.. the company that owns
this newspaper. He welcomes your comments.
either by ooicemail at (734) 953·2047. Ext. 1880.
or by email atp~homecomm.net

It~ not what youget ... it~ what you give

What we'have here Is a classic disconnect
between whal we know - we should focus
our resources on our children from birth to
the time they enter kindergarten - and what
we actually do. I can forglve people or socI-
eUes for not doing the right thing when they
don't know any better. But It's hard to forgive
when people persist knOWingly In dumb
behavior.

There are signs wise people In Michigan are
beginning to take this situation seriously.

In the Michigan legislature. of all places. a
bipartisan Chlldren's Caucus Is beginning to
look hard at what the state can do to help
the development of very young children. Cau-
cus leaders Include Reps. PatricIa Godchaux.
R-Blrmlngham. Hubert Price. D-Pontlac.
Lynne Martinez, D-Lansing. and Edward
LaForge. D-Kalamazoo.

The Orst meeting last month attracted
around 25 Representatives and Senators.
Rather than jumping to de-.·elop specific leg-
Islative proposals. the caucus Is Intended to
provide lawmakers with Information about
early childhood development they can use
later In weighing policy responses.

Aaron Morehead wanted a birthday party.
Mter all. you only turn eight once.

But mom Joan Morehead was none to
thrilled about the Idea in the beginning. "Do
you really need more toys?" she asked.

Aaron said he really didn't care about get-
ting gills. he just wanted a get-together with
his buddies from school. As Joan later put
it. kids love to play with their pals. and they
love to host parties in their own homes.

What came of the dilemma was a truly
unique event. Aaron. Joan and dad Kurt
Morehead hosted a birthday shIndig earlier
this fall with all the usual trappings - cake.
pop. balloons and party games. shelters are needed.

Except there was one big difference - no But it 5tl11begs the question. did Aaron
gills. miss getting gills? Was hIs birthday dImln-

Instead. this Walled Lake area family took Ished at all by not getting presents from all
donations for a fa\'orite charity. They asked his pals?

t
guests to bring toys. lhing necessities - like Not all at, reports Joan. The party was big
\\'ashclothes and towels - or cash donations hit with the kids. They got to do all the

j to be gi\'en to HAVEN. Oakland County's things party-goers do. And after all. Aaron
r .-heller for battered and abused spouses and ",still got presents from mom.and dad. grand·
\11 children. pa and grandma.

Joan - Kurt gives her all the credit for Aaron's reaction to the idea was one of
coming up wUh the idea - explained that excitement. Says Kurt, when It was
she tries to get her son Inyolved several explained to Aaron that they might be doing
times a year In volunteer activities like the something unique. untried before, Aaron's
CROP Walk and Clean Sweep In Detroit. She responses was that "they couldn't stop him."
wants him to know there are children who He was genUinely excited about the prospect
are less fortunate and get some hands·on of helping out a charity that In turn would
e.."perience helping others. help other children.

When it came time to host the birthday The party was hit with other parents too.
party. HAVEN was chosen because kids I've heard from a number of those whose
would get the benefit. Aaron and Joan want- boys were at the get-together. and they all
ed it to be a matter of "kIds helping kids." ha\'e given the Idea very positive reviews.

When the family headed off to HAVEN to Most say they plan to do something slmi-
hand over what they had collected - a slz- lar.
able collection of toys and necessities as well And why not? Most kIds these days have
as $90 In donations - Aaron got a tour of toys In great abundance. I know It Is certain-
the facility. He learned about the sheller. Iy true at my house. With three youngsters,
what it does for its users. and why such our family has bedrooms full of toys. closets

Mike
Malott

full of toys. The garage Is half taken over by
them. and from time to time they seem to
splll out on the lawn.

We live In prosperous Umes. Parents and
relatives lavish gills on their kIds. At Christ-
mas, especIally. but dUring birthdays too.
toys arri\'e at our'homes literally by the car-
load. Of course. they never quite seem to
leave In the same volumes.

So when It came time for my son. Charlie.
to host hIs birthday party recently for his
eighth birthday. we too talked to him about
collecting donations. He eagerly agreed. The
charity we chose was Ronald McDonald
House of Ann Arbor. which puts up family
members so they can be close by when kidS
are sick and In the hospital at the Unl\'ersity
of Michigan Medical Center.

Did Charlie miss gelting gifts? He didn't
seem to. He got play time with a bunch of
his pais. pizza and a trip \\ith friends to a
hockey game. It seems to me that makes life
prelly good. And Charlie agrees.

When Aaron and Kurt arrived at Charlie's
get-together. I confessed we were stealing
their Idea. shamelessly ripping off their con·
cept.

"That's OK. We want people to steal it,-
Kurt said. "Use It cookie· cutter fashion. Just
pick your favorite charity. something your
child can connect to. and do it.-

"This Is one time you can steal and not
have to worry about being prosecuted." Joan
said.

Every once In a while an idea comes along
that's worth copying. And this appears to be
one of them.

Mike Malott reports on the lorol implications
oj state and regional events. He can be
reached by phone at (248) 634·8219 or by e
mail at mmnlott~hornecomm.net

Letters to the Editor

Downs support keeps Farmer's Market thriving
To the editor:
The North\ille Chamber of Com·

merce has been the proud sponsor
of the Farmer's Market for the
past 18 years. Customers from the
surrounding areas. classrooms
from local schools and. of course.
Northvllle residents /lock to the
comer of Seven Mileand Sheldon
Road to buy their plants. perenni-
als and produce. The popularity of
the market continues to grow
because It ofrers an opportunity
for socialization and com'ersatlon
while shopping for the best pro·
duce and products found In
southeast Michigan.

Northville Downs and the
, Northville Driving Club have gra-
, ('Iously allo....-ed the chamber to

use this prime piece of land C\'ery
Thursday from May through Octo-
her. The Oo....11S has supported

~ this popular C\'ent because they
believe In giving back to our com-

~ munltyand for this we owe them a
round of applause.

Thank you from the Chamber of
Commerce. thank you from the

1 Michigan farmers and crafters.
'. thank you from the community.

I..aurieD. Marrs
Execull\'c Director

Music Boosters would like to
thank the enUre Northville com-
munity for another enormously
successful can and bottle drive
fund raiser.

Thanks go to the Northville
High school music students. par-
ents and teachers who collected
and sorted thousands of return-
ables. Special recognition goes to
Jim Brennan who again directed
the fund raiser. and to the Six
Mile and Haggerty Farmer
Jack·s. who provided outstanding
faclllties and hospitality for the
event.

We also \vish to thank our other
contributors: Hillers' Market, 8Ft.
Coke and the Athletic Boosters.
North\1UeLumber. The NorthlJUle
Record. and the Northville
schools.

Thank you all for your wonder·
ful support.

lorraine Andary
Krystn Masnart

Co-PresIdents
Northville High School

Music Boosters

Witzke praised
for good works

Band boosters
: thank C011l11lUnity

To the editor:
The followingIs an excerpt

taken from a church newsletter of
March 1997:

-God must be so pleased when
the gifts he gives to us are so

To the editor:
The Northville High School

It is time for some germane
questions on state MEAP tests
MrPower:
Re: Edltortal 4 Nov 99 : If

you- had paid attention earlier
to the material of the MEAP
tests six or seven years ago. you
might have noted an oddity In
the questions of the Math and
Science reqUirements as written
by the Education Department.
If I am correct, both had expec-
tations well beyond what is
taught in the elementary and
Jr. High.

MEAP has In part the Idea
that these are the minimum
knowledge questions at a par·
tlcular educational time with
the further Idea that what Is
remembered o\'er the summer
Is lasting , Try some other
group of people Writing the qus-
Hons. Maybe those with less
than a PhD In Education could
Write more germane quesllons.

Dob Krueger

generously shared with others.
God must be so pleased with
Eralne Witzke. He gave her a
beautiful singing voice and a love
(or singing to others. She regu-
larly visits nursing homes and
sings to her friends. She regular-
ly visits nursing homes and
sings to her frtends. I'm sure
they love to see her come and
hate to see her leave, If it's your
birthday, and Eralne knows you.
you Willbe sung to via phone
and Ifyou are not home. It's one
of the nicest messages on the
machIne. Eralne Is also the mas·
ter baker of cinnamon bread.
One batch makes four loaves
and when finIshed. off she goes.
A loaf of bread and a nice visit to

a shut-In. an ailing person. a
recovering person. a birthday
person. or to somcone just
because.-

God has blessed Eralne with
many glfis that she so generously
shares Withmany others. Wednes-
day. Oct. 27. she was so over'
whelmed and so surprised as she
was presented ....1th the 1999
North\1UeCUlzenof the Year
Award. She Is so dcsen1ng of this
honor. 1was sony to see her pic-
ture and story was not front page
news. I was sad It was not news at
all In our Nov.4 Hometo....ll(?j
newspaper. Hopefully. It Is printed
In thIs week's paper C\'cn though
It's now old news.

Ettie Ann BIrth
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TerJle home wher' )IOu lion" eerU

Whole roast tul'key caned
and served at your table when
there is a party of 6 or more.
Complete' ROQSt Turkt), Dmner
lncJud~ all che crimmings. S3Jad.
(ranben)' saUCe'. drffiing, .. hippcJ
pouroes. gra\y. \tgtubles. brroad.
and pumpkmpIC:'for df'SStn!

All checks will be rotaled \\ ith 6<;:(
sales tax and 1;<;:(gratui!}.

UJ3""

Changing Jobs or
Retiring?

Let me help you with your 401K rollover.

31550 Northwcstcrn HWy.• Stc. 250.
Farmington Hills. MI 48333

(248) 932-5450 • 1-800-548-8008
Trust FlIr rrtlrrmmt to]a CFPlIh" $p(dall:lS in 401 K R.'ll''1ffl.

M,....n7

*North Farmington High School
32900 W. 13 Mile Road

NO Strollers, Please

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS

WINTER ARTS &:
CRAFTS FAIR'

Saturday, Nov. 20
..----,. 9:00 a.m. - 5 p.m,

Admission $2.00
'31.1llE *'a ~ ~oc:

w §~" ~~~ ~'"0 :f ~.2UllE

1-696 FWY .
EXIT

Time for a change?

(f;.~ ~'(J ,,,\~~~d/- ~ ~t:=::e ~

Oil.Diapers.
Smoke detector

batteries.

Change the batteries in your smoke detector
Change the batteries in your smoke detector before the old ones
run out. That way. your smoke detectors can warn you and your
family to escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips 10 keep your smoke detectors in top working
shape:
• Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at
least once a year;
• Vacuum over and around detectors to keep them free from dust
and debris.

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

United Stales Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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Obituaries
DANIEL ANTUNA JR.

Dankl Anluna Jr .. 68, died Oct.
30 at his residence In :'\orlll\'ilh.'.
lie was born In 1931.

lie IS sun;\"t'd b\' his \\;fe. Iris:
sons. Richard (~tarjel, Sle\'en
[feri). and John: daughters. Amy
(Gar\') Wuerfel. Jenll\' (Kevinl
Travers, and Carol: 13 ~randchi1-
dren and one gre':l1grandchild.

~Ir. Antuna was preceded In
death b\' a son. Da\;d,

Sen·ices were conducted on
Wednesda\'. ~o\'. 3 at O'Brien/Sul-
Ii\'an funeral Home. .\\'0\;.

~1emorial cOlltnbutlolls to 1I0s-
pice of Michigan. 16250 :'\orthland
Drive. Southfield. ~lIch. 48075·
5200 would I.>e apprecialed.

Church of ~ortll\il1e. \\ith Pastor
Jonathan Wilkes offirlaling. Inter-
ment was In Ottawa Park. Clark·
ston.

DOROTHY W. FLAnERY

Dorothy W. flattery. 84, died
NO\·. 3 [n L!\'onla. She was born
Jul\' 20. 1915.

l\trs. flatten' sen'ed as a No\'j
librarian for 2"2years, She was a
peer counselor at the Women's
Resource Center at Schoolcraft
College and her memberships
Includrd: Committee of Ten In
~o\'i: Northvllle Women's Club:
Bus[ness and Professional
Women's Club, ~orth\'iIIe: and
Ste\'ens ~lInlstr)' through Holy
famlh' Catholic Church. where
she aiso ser\'ed as Eucharistic
minister. lIer \'olunteer activities
were at 1'r00;dence 1I0spltal. South
L\'on and the ~o\i Llbran', from
\;here she retired. .

She [s SUf\'I\'ed by daughters.
Jane Johnson and Jo (William)
Mudloff: son. Dan (Diane):brother.
Donald Wllsher: eight grandchil-
dren and fivegreat grandchildren.

On ~Ionday. ~ov. 8. prayer was
held at O'Brien Chapel/Sullivan
f-'uneral 110mI.'.followed by a pro-
c<.'sslon to 1I0ly family Catholic
Church for a fun<.'ral Liluf!~Y·
Interment was in Oakland Hills
Cemeten'.

Memorials to AngeJa Hosplee or
~1ass cards would I.>e appreciated

EUGENE SHONER
Eugene Sholler died 0('1. 25 at

his home in ~orth\1l1e. lit' was 75.
~tr. Shoner was born In East
Chicago. Ind .. Sept. 21. 1924. to
~Ieholas and Mar\' Shoner.

Mr. Shoner was a 53·vcar memo
ber of the communit\'. 'He retired
from General ~totors Corp .. and
was a member of the first Baptist
Church of lXortll\ille.

Ill' is suni\'ed b\' his \\ife. Iris
(Hllll: daught<.'rs.Connie Luebkert.
Jud" :'\irliols. Jackie Lm10n. Rox-
anne Locw.and Robin Shoner: one
son. James: 13 grandrlllidren and
one great gramlrluld.

Senires were held on Wednes·
day. Oct. 27 at the Flrsl Baptist

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

fREE ESn\-1t\TES
(734)525-1930

UNITED'TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT • lI\'O:'\It\

19H5'~

THINKING ABOUT

~ .'
~~\N ~(,\.
~\Jv..~LENNO~

DISCOUNTED
OFFICE FURNITURE

& SUPPLIES
over 25.000 items

(. at your fingertips

iON THEiNET
~l;~ .·<:t Y,'W:"i· ~:"' ...

,J\ OFFIcE 'eXPRESS
( ·WWW.QfflceeXPreSs.net
" '. e·maU

2esuoolleSChtQnllne com

o THE BACHELOR (PG'13)
1255,300.505,705,910

o BONE COLLECTOR (Rl
11 45. 2 05. 4 25. 7 15. 9 35

THE STORY OF US (Rl
1240,240.440. ? 20, 9 25

o HOUSE ON HAUNTEO HILL (RI
12 so, 2 50. 4 45, 7 00, 9 05

o MUSIC OF THE HEART IPGj
1220,240,500,720,940

THREE TO TANGO lPG·131
12 35,455,9 :;0

THREE lUGS IR1235. 7.10
SlUR SENSE IPG·131
1230.245,455.710,920

TWIN FAllS IDAHO ,lOR)
1245.5tO.940
BANDITS (R12 55,730
····---·-·--COU PON··-··-·-----

ONEFREE460Z POPCORN
IW£AS:,1\EC '" .00L .... IoCT ... c.<T)

W1THTHiSAD EXPIRES 1112619."~

1-800-466-2960
Delivered to Your Door

HIT OUR WEB (I ll'll'lI' gqll ,o~......,,;

NEW WAREHOUSE IN NOVI!
Come see what's new! Sample & Save!

One
Day Only!

not open to'
the public. Saturday - November 13th

from 10 am to 3 pm only'

Sales
office is

Location:
41212 Bridge Street

Novi, MI 48375

.
12 Uole

~
BrlcIge SI'HI

Grand! RtVt'r

Cash or charge only!
No Exceptions.

Visa· M.C.

I
II
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"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

, The American Red Cross helps people prt,ent, prepare for and respond to
emergencies. • We unite families and loved ones separated by v.ar and
disaster. • We're in your neighborhood every day, providlOg disaster
preparedness information and leaching classes in first aid, lifesaving and
'.later safety. to help keep families like )ours safer. • We're not a ,9Overnment
agency. but an independent organization that depends on donations from
people you to sur, 1\ e, ' Our \ olunteers give their time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes.

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW A •

http://\'t,wlfedcrossorg +R~e~::~

by Ihe famlly. torical Society.
She Is sun'h'ed by nieces and

nephews. Rol.>erttDelila)l'rodger of
Westef\ille. Ohio. Mal)' Prodger of
MIchigan, Connie !Paull ~Iartolf of
Michigan. Jim Prodger of South
Carolina. and Jeff rrmcy) Prodger
of Oklahoma: grand nieces and
nephews: and cousins.

Ms, Hollis was preceded In death
by her sister. Elizabeth LOll[se
Prodger and brother-In-law.
Arthur J. Prodger.

Visitation was held on Salurdav.
No\'. 6 at Moreland Funeral 1I0nle
In Westervllle. Pri\'ate interment
was in Rural HIli Ct'metery.
North\1I1e.

state of Michigan. based at
Hawthorn Center in Northville.
Mrs, Conley also worked as a cyto·
geneticist In Saudi Arabia. At age
65, she joined the Peace-Corps,
prov[dlng humanitarian effort to
those In Costa Rica. She was an
accompllshed weaver. bird watch·
er and world tmvelt'r. \;slling sIX
of the se\'cn continents of the
world, .

She is sun;vcd by her son. Dr.
M[chael (Martha) of Marquett~:
daughter. Dr, Susan B. Conley of
Philadelphia. Pa.: one sister.
Cassie Bull of Lincoln Park: tW9
brothers. Edward Spence of lans-
Ing and Harold Spence of Crete.
111.: three grandchildren. MollY.,
Patrick and Alan Conley of Mar-
quette: and se\'eral n[e~es and
nephews. :

A memorial sef\;CC \\ill be held
at the family's con\'Cnlenee. Memu-
rials may bc made In Mary Con,:-
Icy's name to the Peter Whltc Pu\}.
lie LIbrary Fund or the National
Kidney foundation.

Arrangements made by the
C.'male-Tonella Funeral Home. 520
lX,Third St.. ~1arquelte. Mich.
49855. toll free number 1'-877:
226-271 I. •

GEORGE CONSTANTINE

tery.
Arrangements were made by

~orthrop·Sass,:mlan funeraillome
of lXortll\ille.

Memorial contributions to the
~atl\ity of the Virgin Mar)' Greek
Orthodox Church. 39851 fl\'e ~llIe
Hoad. Plvmouth. ~lfeh. would be
appreclaied by the family.

George Conslantlne. 49. of
~orthvll1e dl('(1 ~O\·. 7 III Henry
ford Hospital. Ddrolt III.' wac;
born In Detroit, ~O\'. l·t 19-19.

Mr. COl1stanlllle l!radu.lted from
\\'a)11eStatr l:lIi\('r~ily La\\' School
In 1974.011111practiced law In
~ortl1\1lle since IllS~ra<lu.llfon. III.'
wa s :ln act!\'e lIIembe r of the
~1ich[gan Bar A<;c;oclahonami Ihe
Arab[an 1I0rse ,h~ iation

Mr. Constantine Is sUf\1\'e<!lJva
son. George: mother. Helen COli-
stantine of I.i\·oni<l:three brolhers,
Ted of Farmlll!tlon Hllb. Sam of
Birmingham. and Angelo of
Detroit: sister-in-law. Helt'ne Con-
stantine: t\\'o nieces. Sara and
Christina: and three nephews.
Charlie. Gust and Sam.

lie was prclcded III death by IllS
father. GU.,I :lnd a hrother.
Charles.

Sen'ices \\ ere conducted on
\\'edllrsdav. ~O\·. 10 al the :'\ali\ll\'
of the VIrgin ~l.lTYGreek Orthodo\
Chuf< h. 1'1\"IlIoulhwith the He\·.
:-'hchael :--;."\',Ul,II110Somrl<llllll.~.
Interment \\'.1<;In Huml 11111Celllc,

MARY B. HOLLIS
Mary Belle lIollls of Westef\ille,

Ohio. 'fonner!\' of North\'lIIe, died
~O\'. 3 at the' age of 75. She was
born Sept. 6. 1924, In Royal Oak
to Elmer M. and Gladys ~Iaude
Hollis.

~Is. lIollis 1I\"(:d51 years of her
hCeIn :'\orth\ille. She was a gradu-
ate of Grace Hospital School of
Nursing In 1947. Ms. Hollis
worked for 20 years at Old !-Iergraf
0,1 Co. and as an RJ.'1 in ~1Ich[gan.
Colorado. and Ohio. This included
three years In the first aid room al
\\'oh erine Raceway, and ten years
[n the first aid room at ~orth\ille
Downs. Ms. Hollis was a member
of tlte lXorthville Amer[can Red
Cross. \\ith charter memberships
111 ;-':orthnlle Business and Profes-
sional Clllb and the ~orthnlle His-

MARY F. SPENCE-CONLEY

Mary Frances Spence-Conley.
75. died No\'. 5 at ~orlite Nursing
Center. Marquette. She was born
Dec. 13, 1923. in Fulton COUIlt\'.
Ohio. to Elmer and Ethel (Uyerl)')
Spence.

Mrs. Conley was a graduate of \
Eastern Michigan University and
also attended medi('al school at
the University of Michigan. She
was employed for many years as a
genetics lab technician for the

" ,
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DISCUS
Fleece Tops

or Pants
G,oo''oeI"c,>On

r:)colo'.

1487 Only

f.,h 9t?
REEBOK
long Sleeve

V Neck T·Shirts
or Wind Ponts

-
)

The Sports Authority

1)llI(~I~(.tJllI1J1~'I'I~I~
Tolied The Sports AllIlonly

wrest pl. (1<11
l·SSS·loolc 4 TSA

FOf gill urtJltta\e$,
di~11·888·325·GIFTS

FUNT. (810) 230·8160
CllNTOIi TOWNSHIP '18101791-8400
UYONIA' (734) 522·2750
MADISON HEIGHTS '12481589-11133
WATERFORD' (248) 738-502.
unCA'(810)2S4~
DEARSORN'1313)336-u2&

...ml'ans just that! If you c\'er
find a lowl'r competitorls price,

\\c'll match it! Hasslc Frec!



After 25 years of adventure,
Chris and Ellie Hammond have
come back to Northville ...but
not necessarily to relax

By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWrrter

Crispin and Eleanor Hammond have seen It all. They ha\'e
been to the four comers of America, knowing at least one per-
son in e\'cry state of the Union.

For three quarters of a century they have had countless
adventures and have seen the many wonders of the Amertcan
countryside - all of [t done. seen and experienced side by
side.

Now "Chris" Hammond. 90. and "Ellle" Hammond. 86 •
have decided to end their nomadic reUrement and spend the
remainder of their lives In No..i. close to family and their long
Urne haunt, Northvt11e.

"It·s like coming home. but H's so d[fferent." Eleanor
Hammond saJd. -

Their beloved Northville has changed from the tiny farming
community it once was to a thriving and bustling metropolis.

The Hammonds described
Northville as being a very rural
community filled with farms and
apple orchards. One of their
favorite spots was the pond near
their home on Beck Road where
their six children would Ice skate In
the winter.

Since then. however, farms have
been replaced by buildings, and
most of their dirt roads ha\'e been
paved.

"The one thing that impressed me
Eleanor Hammond was all the traffic and the express-

ways: Chris Hammond described a
time when he would leave his

home, whIch was ·one of the first houses built In one of the
first subdlvlslons: and drive to work in Dearborn using Hines
Park Drive.

"It was a lovely drive.- he said. "There were never any other
cars."

Eleanor Hammond. on the other hand, remembered the
pollUcal climate of the 19605 [n Northville when she became
the Northville TO\\TIsh[p clerk.

"I was the only woman on the board at the time and I
remember feeling very naive: she said. "I got the feeling
women's opinions were not that Important. but I formed a lot
of (opinions} anyway."

She saJd O\'er lime she began to noUce the change moving
through society. Eleanor Hammond said very slowly but
surely, the harder she worked, the more she made them listen
to and eventually respect her.

Though she saw the beginnings of the \\1>mens' movement
and experienced some of Its impact first hand. she doesn't
believe things have come all that far from her lime.

"1 don't think it has changed much: Eleanor Hammond
said. "1 think women still get paid less for doing more. as 1

"We just
hate to be

bored."
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Pho:os by BOB AHRENS

Crispin Hammond, along with his wife, Eleanor, hold aloft a book given to them at Crispin Hammond's birthday party
entitled "living to 100," The two have decided to make Northville and Novi their home for the remainder of their lives.

did, but the more \\1>men take political jobs the more things
will change:

The Hammonds decided to reUre In 1972. With a pension In
their pockets and a desire to never be bored, they embarked
on a journey that would last more than 25 years.

They contracted builders to build them a house In
Cheboygan. One day they decided the builders were taking
too long. so they built It themselves.

''We'd work on It a little bit here and a little bit there, and
when we got bored we'd just go on vacation: Eleanor
Hammond saJd.

These 'Vacations" were often six-week long expeditions by
trailer across the country. Chris Hammond saJd he and his
wife have camped from the coasts of New Hampsh[re to the
shores of CalifornIa.

"We wanted to get It out of our systems." he saJd.
1n the last two years, It's been more and more difficult for

the Hammonds to travel as much as they \\1>uld like.
They have traded their traDer for rail passes and their home In

Cheboygan for a smaller place Ina new retlrement \iIlage In N0\1.

"As you get older It's more difficult to takc care of a house. so
we have to live In something smaller: Eleanor Hammond said.

The Hammonds have spent a lifetlme together. They ('Teat·
cd a famlly and a Iifc and said they stili enjoy the Ittllc JoYs of
sharing a lunch together on their back porch.

But The Hammonds are not suddenly becoming mact!\'e.
Chris Hammond is an avid amateur meteorologist and

spends his days tracking and recording the weather \\1th his
new computerized weather staUon. while Elranor Hammond
is already planning the long list of acti\iUes shr and her hus-
band are going to tI)'. They include trips to thr thra!rr and
joining \'olunteer organizations.

Of the abundance of acti\ity. Eleanor Hammond said ~im-
ply. 'We just hate to be bored:

Whatever the activity howevcr, they made II c1rar they
\\1>uld do it as they have for the bellrr part of their 11\'('s -
together.

Melanie Plenda may be reached l'ia e-mail al
mplenda ~ht.11omeromm. nct

Northville Boy Scout bridges path to Eagle
By CHRIS C. DAVIS Eagle. thc highest rank In Scouting.
COpy Editor Before set ling to work on It, however.

The leaves In Maybury State Park Maxim needed to obtain a wetland per·
have completely hidden the trail lead- mil from the state Department of
Ing from the horse stables. but Ben Natural Resources and design a bridgc
Maxim doesn't care. He's already that \\1>uld comply with the Americans
walked the path so much he could do With Disabilities J\ct.
It with his eyes closed. The bridge Is about 15 feet long and

Maxim. a sophomore at Northville 4 feet \\ide. constructed from pressure·
High School, spent several weeks [n° - 'treated lumber, lle<'ausc of Its remote
May and June building a foot bridge In location \\ithln Maybury, all the sup·
Maybury to cross over seasonal plies needed to be brought [n with
streambeds In the woods, It rome Into wagons. [n total. some 120 hours of
use only moments after being complet- work were logged on the proJ~I.
ed. as a group of runners trotted across Though the bridge is the culmlnallon
It as Maxim and other members of of Maxim's work In the troop. It's hard·
Troop 755 packed up their belongings. Iy his only endeavor. Ill' Is also a

''We had decent \\'~ther to build it: brotherhood member of the Order of
MaxIm said, "U was a little breezy when the Arrow - a scT\1cc fraternity \\ithln
we started, but that was about It: the Scouts - has participated [n the

The service project [s the the last Mile Swim. and has had three years of
major hurdle needed to clear before a perfect atlenuanC<' at troop meetings.
Boy Scout advances to the rank of Aside from Scouting, Maxim Is a

. '

" ~

mrmucr of the l\'orlll\'Jlle J1fgh mens'
soccer. s\\;mmill~ and track teams. Is
in the school's Gcrman Club. and [s
lt1\'ol\'ed \\ith his dlllrch"s youth !!roup
program.

And aside from all that?
-, jUst sleep and wal<'lI1V: he laughed.
Maxim ('redlted his success In

Scouting to his parents. Bruce and
i':orm;l ~'axim.

'111ey really pushed me to continuc
on In the program: he s,1id.

Maxim mO\'ell to Nortln-ille at age
three. Prior to that. he lived In Ann
Arbor. just around the ('orner from
Mfchlg;lIl Stadiulll.

"' was rcalh' bummr<! abollt that
~'SU g;lllle: he Joked.

Maxim's father. Bruce. Is
Scoutmaster In Troop 755. Ben Ma.\.im
has a sister. IQ'year-oltl Kathrrlne.
Ben Maxim is the Troop 755's 87th
fo:',gleScout.

PtlOlO by CHRIS C. DA.VIS
Northville Boy Scout Ben Maxim of Troop 755 sits on the bridge he built for his Eagle
project. It spans a seasonal creekbed along a walking trail In Maybury State Park.
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Newcomers host special
Civic Center speaker event

NoY!Newcomers and Neighbors
Special guest Diane Burck will

dellver a presentation. ·Party
Planning with Ease and Flair" at
the Nov. 17 general meeting
scheduled for 7 p.m. at the Novl
Ch1c Center. She will share her
many catering experiences.
everything from food to Dowers
to garnishing and table presen·
tatlon. Thanksgiving and holl·
day themes w1ll be Illustrated In
dinner and buffet table decorat·
Ing. Refreshments wl1l be
served. For more Information
about the general meeting or
other programs. contact Linda
Arnold. president. at (248) 347·
3537.

Once again. the Newcomers
will participate In the "Christmas
Angels Sponsor·a·Famlly" project
by sponsoring a family of eight.

The Couples group enjoyed an
October cruise on the "Michigan
Princess" riverboat. For their
November gathering. they wl1l
attend "Escanaba In Da
Moonlight" at the Gem Theater.
of which 40 people have signed
up for the program. Their calen·
dar of events also Includes a hol·
Iday party on Dec. 18. Those
attending are asked to bring hors
d'oeuvres and their favorite bev·
erage.

Chairperson of the Book Club
Carla Hall and Its members
selected "AnImal Dreams· for dls·
cusslon at their No\'ember meet-
Ing. "Cold Sassy Tree· will be

I

1

discussed at the Dec. 8 meeting,
7:30 p.m. at Border's Books and
Music,

Bowling Is scheduled for
Tuesdays at 9 a.m. at No\i Bowl;
Saturday Evening Couples
League meets at 8:30 p.m.

Ladles Night Out at the Mo\1es
will meet No\'. 18. followed by a
"get· together" at a fa\'orite
restaurant.

The Lunch Bunch. Moms and
Tots. play groups. and bunko
and euchre are also a\'allable.

Faith Community Presbyterian
Church

The date for the annually·held
Advent workshop \.\ill be No\'. 21.
Famllles are encouraged to
attend and demonstrate their tal-
ents In making seasonal orna-
ments. a special gift for mom and
dad. or a family ad\'ent banner at
the workshop.

One hundred baby food Jars
are needed for this program.
There Is a box In the vestibule to
accommodate them as well as
other needed Items.

The Ad\'ent program wl1l be
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.: a
ThanksgiVing potluck. from 5
p.m. to 6 p.m.: and a special 7
p.m, worship service presented
by the senior high youth for ele·
mentary-age children through
adults.

Dr. Harold Wright will be guest
speaker at the Nov. 14 service.
His presentation will be
"Children and Healthy Holidays."

Wright was a longtime director of
Hawthorn Center In Northville.
During his tenure and the center
and throughout his retirement.
he has actively supported chll'
dren and their families regarding
mental health Issues. He contin-
ues to keep current on childhood
mental health Issues and Is a
consultant for several school dis-
tricts.

Six new families were recently
welcomed Into membership.

Prime Timers wlll enjoy a
catered box lunch today; slides
of a Ford Model T. as well as
\1ewing the Model T on site; and
a presentation of American
House.

The MOMS group will be mak-
Ing a Christmas craft at their
~ov. 18 meeting: baby sitting \\111
be available.

The church will be hosting the
annual Ecumenical community
ThanksgiVing service Nov. 24 at
7:30 p,m. Distribution of food
from the Novi Food Bank is
scheduled for Nov. 22 at 9:30
a.m. Items for the bimonthly
food distribution can be dropped
off at the church on a dally
basis.

For more Information about
the Food Bank or other church
programs. call 349·5666.

Novi Highllghts is written by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish
to contact her with information for
this column. call (248) 624·0173.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Prepping for the big night
Practicing a scene from the Novi Theatre's little people
players "The Golden Goose" are Michael Cash
(Simpleton), Carla Wetter (Princess Crybaby) and Brett
Schwarzlose (the Golden Goose). The play will be per-
formed Nov. 12 and Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m. and Nov. 14 at 3
p.m. at the Novi Civic Center. For more information, call
(248) 347-3826.The performance is listed in this news-
paper's Community Events section.

features include: 5.0L OHV V-8 engine • Full-

Time All-Wheel Drive • Power windows and door

locks • Dual front airbags** • 4-wheel disc Anti-lock

Brake System (ABS) • Fingertip speed control with

tap-upltap-down feature • SecuriLock™ passive

anti-theft system • Luggage rack • Power exterior

mirrors • Running boards • Fog lamps

Live life in your own lane

Pet Corner
5e\-eraI anImal·rda1cd groups have

~ oppcrtJ.mItIes In the Na.i am.
NcxthvI1Ie area. Here are the dates am.
ko:ltk::nsb's:meatlxee~

~~8ocktJ
ThIrd Saturday aeach nxnth
10am.to2p.m
l\£mart (17fm Haggtrty, NcIthvlJko)
~347-4337

attter~
Saturday
1100 am. to 5 p.m.
I'd Supplies Plus (41660 Ten Mile.

lb'G
~ 3ro-OCJ:1l

\W!p.tHnFor Adioa
SooleSaturdaysand &umys
PetSmart (l7OTl Haggerty. NcIthvlJko)
l248l626-8X>1

Animal WeUare Society of
SoutJvwtem Vi Nr'

\MetydtlmeS
~624-1l00

In addlUon. the Pet-A· Pet group
speros time ~ anIml1s to ~
lxmes. ~ Iocatlms. am reskIems
aIiJyslmlly and emx:naDy ~
d1Ik:lrm and adults. \tlunteeIs are rxm.
cd to heJp \.\ith the ~ Here's a
ruJdMn d\loMe the p.!p\.\i11 be mak-
~ stqls rocn. f'tI' Inbm:UXn (Jl \'dun-
~ roIll248l349-7185.

adVllllgle
Sean.l1\le<:day aeach nmUt
lOam

SCarMmat
F1rst 'Ihur91aya each nxnth
2p.m.

Wynwood olNoltb:vllle
ThIrd lln..tr'iday aeach m:nth
10'.3:>am

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 FordRd.
JuslWtsld ............
(734)42>4300

st~ ...dene,ry «1m

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 Mich~an Ale.
Be'weeft SoulllI .. Icf.. Te1<ll'~

(313) 274·8800
lJuiIm.«Im

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ale.

II Cad .....
(313) 885-4000

t>obtNo.t)'lm.eom

., DETROIT
Park Motor

18100I'Jood«ard A~.
0\l00sItt Pr.oer M
(313) 869·5000
por>mctor>lm.com

fARMIOOTON
Jack Demmer
31625 Grard Flf..er Ale.

I Blxl< Well d 0cIIa'd LN lid.
(248) 474·3170

<l<'nmeI\m.eom

LAKESIDE
Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd.

II Raneol'l.r.l<
(810) 84()'2OOQ

S1~'~«)tn

I'ml
Varsity

49251 Grand Rrver
~961 BIocI.sw:. dW...... £x.t
1-8(X}.85().NCNI (66841

..... rylm.com

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
Il ~21S

1· 80(). S5().M ERC
~~lm.com

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd.e.- _ ..A<al R~
(248) 652·4200

cr&mol'lltn com

ROSEVlllE
Arnold

29000 Grallot
IlUI/,1e R4

(810) 44!>-6000
amoJd!m con

R(MLQI.K
DialTlOl'd

221 North Mam Street
1I111/'it Rd

(248J 541·8830
doll-nondlmCom

SOJTHFIELD
Star

24350 We!>! 12 Mile Rd.
at Tolof'>;h

1248J354-4900
SI...... com

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans

16800 Fort Street
II~

(734) 285-8800
SI,..ew..,~.lt com

STERLlr(; HEkJHTS
Crest

36200 VanMe
1115.:1/,"-1fcl"

(8101939-6000
crtSlhne~ com

TRC7l'
Bob Borst

1950 \'ksI Mapie
1iq loIoI'" ".,

(2481643-6600
bc:nlIm.Com

WATERFOflD
Mel Farr

4178If~Rd.(M·591
21/,1ti_d~
(248168J.9SOO

''''''''«nwww.mercuryvehicles.com
LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION, ASSUMES $1,000 DEALER CONTRIBUTION ON 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER. PAYMENTS MAY VARY
BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. *Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms and cash back, take new retail
delivery from dealer stock by 1/16/2000. **Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. ***Customers eligible for $1,000 renewable lease incen-
tive must terminate their new or used Lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 1116/2000.

YPSHAATI
Sesi

950 East MIChigan
g"'Iot'lltsldl-21S
17341482·7133

sesolmCCiftl

• IIIIIIIIIIIIIII .................. IIlIIIIIIMIIII __ ...................
''E'EW pur" ,,' 7 7 "prr "" " "7"" 7 ,,'7r " 2 2 ' PI" I PUP ",nm

,
•bl1 '2'2'$7";; ";'7 77 72 1 2 s

http://www.mercuryvehicles.com
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Why drive? E-commerce makes life simpler
fuddng up nlne-nn1th-dd t\\ins b"a qukk trip

to the stoce takes nearty as mudllirre as the actu·
alsh:Wnglmtll\w.

There's the scheduling that ncOOs to 1Je taken
into ansldtTaticn

D> I ham an InJr UI lxmun rnps. nUlls arrl
sraktbms?

Thn the dIapcr Issue.
Is aaylxxly dt:nn «00 u~ rnrl a dlCJ1g!l Am

Pm'>e euft ~ rite ninute!pl!p 6'1 rite mr scat.
Then the llXlOd Issue.
Is aRjIxrlJJ CTCJ1bfl
Then the 00thcs Issue.
00ei11Jercn? f!f!Pol spit up so l.a1 U~ llOO1 new

atljiJS? Am Prose en-a get fa utIh !pO" coot m
u'l~ I /AI!. rI¥:! etJu-!JlD.J iTlltis.. ~ rite rro::rl issue
aOO.\'.}

TIxn the dIapcr 00g issue?
lli I hru.~ ~It diapers. Wipes. boUles. ~

arrl u'lJeJt? Is rrot absenJ.miTrlal JXrifer CUllJUUlj?
\\ill)00 !*t the Idea.

C'inre of daln1s..
Let·s see, just last monU. I ordered O\"t'f the

Internet fran babfl'llleUrm a high chair b" J1mr.
ly $15lcss than It \\WkJ ha\\~ cost me to buy It at
the stoce. The <hsrount was from a site rnlled CJXi·
saz.irus-am The chair was shipped lOr free and
dclr.unl to my rouse Ina ....\'Ck. AlII had to do was
put it ~. and trust n~ Unt takes up enough
ofmytin~
Ialso ordered a baby \i<JrO from uurler.COO1

and got it free thanks to a roupon I found in a
rnaga;dne. AIl I haclto do \\'as (Xl)' $-1 shipping. Not
Ix1d.

1hen. thanks to anothcr coupon we got a 40
pound bag of dog food free whm we purchased
another 40 pound bag of dog food from
fX'tS1m11.am And I dOllt J1('('(J to haul It frtm the
stoce to the car. and the car to the 1xlst'nxnt Of
cntrSl.'. now that I tllink of it ro poonds of~ kOO
isa lot

011. and I also order books o."t'f tllCIntm1et \\ith

Wendy
Pierman
Mitzel

Parenting

aTmZlnwn
And the rod time Iha\'C to send a ~ out of

state 111 do It o."t'f the Internet. Many sites ha\'C
free gift wrapplng and sWpplng. I Just saw on
<>ixah a IXllr of WOOX1l woo dc\"clopcd a \\WdIng
registJy O\"t'f the Inlrmet which accesses all the
pcv.J1ar stoccs lx1dcs nonmIly rut anyway. What
anldca.

There's a .can IOCjust. aboot ('\\'t)1hIng. It just
takes a htUe man('U\"t'f!ng 0\"t'f the web to find
them all.

It's proOObIy a good thing Idon't ha\'C a lot of
time to spend searching the Internet for great
buys. But the time Ido spend save; me time to
take the ~'S and tlle dcg IOC a Ioog walk among
the falling 1em'CS. Of cntrSl.' first I ha\ 'C to change
diaras- ..

\\mty Pmmn r.rrtzd isa<duTmistj;r tJte NcU
News aTrll\crtJu:i11e Rro:ni..Stv? mn b? mrlnl at
(2.l813-l!}1700.

Weddillgs Bee Briefs
Gregory Ronald Pawlak and

Michelle I.ee Boss were married Nov.
5 at Cornerstone Presbyterian
Church in Brighton.

The groom is the son of Pon and
Pam Pawlak of Northville. He Is a
1979 graduate of North\'l1Ie High
School and New Hampshire College.
He Is employed with VlSteon.

The bride Is the daughter of Bryan
and Kathi Boss of Howell. She is a
graduate of Michigan State
University and is employed with
Systems Technol<>gvInternational.

The best man was Scott Trrplcone.
Groomsmen were Pete Lehr and
Scott Boss. The maid of honor was
Krystal Boss. BrIdesmaids were
Alicia Pawlak, Colleen Pawlak
Polydoras and TamI Gordon.

The couple honeymooned In
Pucrta Vallarta. Mexico.

Jessica Da\\-n Molton of Portage,
Pa. and Anthony Joseph Dobson.
originally from Nov,l were married at
North fork Countl)' Club In
Johnstowne. Pa. on July 31. Rev.
Charles Kephardt officiated the cere-
mony.

TIle bride is the daughter of Ed
and Cindy Bowersocks and John
and Peggy Molton of Portage. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gn-gol)" Dobson ofNmi.

The bride wore a full·length white
dress \\-ith cap slCC\'CSand sequins.
Her \'eIl was a sequin and pearl tiara
cro\\n. She carried a bouquet of
sununer (]ow't'rs.

Tara Lutz se(Yed as matron of
honor. Bridt'Smalds w~re Caryn. .. .....

That's why I b'C e-<'Orl1l1ICfl:
Ijust don't koo.v what the "':lief ('\'('J" dXI wit1nJt

it Ijust don't kIlo.\' \\nat bu5y morns and dads
('\"t'f did \\-ithout it
Ididn't believe it befOre I tried it but ~

0.\'J" the Internet Is as C'd1i1arn1lng as hauling t\m
kids in a double strol1er trough a hot and (]"(MOO!
store II)ing to pick rot the q>timal car seat from a

Pawlak-Boss Molton-Dobson Rajca-Coleman,Jr.
Is a \vMU graduate and Is employed
as a human resource manager for
Target.

The maid of honor was Jennifer
Rajca. Bridesmaids were Brittany
Bartelo. Joy Coleman. Cind! Tolstcdt.
Jody Buttigieg and Kara Kramer.

The best man was Jon Pryor.
Groomsmen were Joe Alfano. Joe
Sheridan. Pat Kennedy. Nell
Bergeron, Chris Rawson. Jeff
Coleman and Jim Holland.

A reception was held at Baker's of
MlIford. The couple hone>mooncd In
Lake Tahoe, Nev. and San Francisco
and now make their home In
Kal.-ima7.oo. • :

\
\ .
I. \

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. i CIC>U i Open 7 Days

LIVONIA 5 Ai ~ Mon, & Fri. 9:30a.m,-9:00p.m.
1 Ml.EWESTOF M1OOl£BElT I !! Tues., Wed., Thurs.& sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00p.m.
PHO~~~~OO I __ 00 I I Sunday12:00Noonto 5:00p.m.

Now more ways to buy at Sears
~liIcm:D •• PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Dobson. Ttlfany Dobson and Deana
Erickson. The junior bridesmaid was
Nirole BoY.-ersocks.

The best man was Keo.in Dobson.
Groomsmen .....ere Shane Landers.
Jason Miller and Gabe Stevens.
Flower girls were PaIge Lorenz and
Alexis Lutz.

The couple honeymooned in
Hawaii.

The bride Is a graduate of the
Pennsylvania Uni\'ersity of CulinaIy
Arts and Is employed at Napa Valley
Grill in Providence. The groom is a
1994 graduate of NO\i High School
and a 1999 graduate of Florida
International Um\·ersity. He Is the

manager of Napa Vatley Gnll.
The couple now resides 111

Attleboro. Mass.

Donna Marie Rajca and John
Bruce Coleman. Jr. were married
Sept. 4 at St. Kenneth Catholic
Church In Plymouth. Fr. Joseph
Mallia officiated the service.

The bride is the daughter of
Stanley and Krystyna Rajca of
Northville. She is a graduate of
Western Michigan Uni\'ersity and is
currently employed as a card lop-
umonaI)' rehabilitation therapist.
The groom Is the son of John and
Karen Coleman of St. MO\.\-ka. Ill. lie

Home Appliances

%-
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases

look for the
red tag for

additional savings
off our already

low prices!

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

• ~. it.

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION

The North\i1le Turkey Shoot free
1llrow contest Is scheduled for Nov.
20 at the North\'ille Community
Center. Each child and parent who
participate receh'e 10 free throw
shots each. Points are gi\'Cn for each
shot made. rim shot and miss. The
cost to participate Is a donation of
canned goods or non'perlshable
items that will be delivered to
Northville Ch'Ic Concern.
Preregistration Is reqUired by Nov.

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
S<.rday Worshp 1000 AM

Eogt't M Ie & ~ Rood - rlcM H,I'on
Cl"li1d'en s Ouct> & N..r.;ery
Homo ~ Groups 600 PM
Mee'ing Thu'lOOy 700 PM

212¢O~ Rood - Nazaene Ovch
VOU!h. P'e'eeo, Boys, Grl$, Adults

(734) 21~74S4 Ron SCtllbert. Pos:o<

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & MeOOO'Wtlrook
WISCOnSinEv tutheron Synod

Sunday WOrstup 1000 om
Thoroos E SctYoeder; Pastor· 349.(1565
845 am Sunday School & Bible C1ass

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
I TOOW Art"'I!><tXX frol
Pt,<nou"!\ MiChgon

So..rdoy WOrstlp, I~JO am
SISlday SChool 1~ JO am

We<:Ir'lesOOy Meett'IQ. 7.30 pm.

II'Se.eviee

'It'... - ....

"

~\1·A~::
~;1 ;.; " :',

~ ~:.

Pellston
resident
S g t .
Michael
D. Leigh
arrived
for duty
at Minot
Air force
Bas e .
N . D .
Leight is
an alr-
era f t
electrical Sgt. Michael Leigh
environ-
mental specialist with the 19th
Fighter Squadron at Elmendorf
Air force Base In Anchorage.
Alaska. Leigh is the son of
Walled Lake residents Donald R.
and Barbara J. leigh.

18.

Tickets for North\ille Nite are on
sale at the parks and recreation
office. The eo.'CI1tIs slated for Dec. 31
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. at North\ille
High School. Games, crafts, enter-
tainment. S\\imming, carnivals and
dinner are all Included In ticket
prices. Tickets can be purchased at
the office during business hours.

Northville Park~ and Recreation
can be rrocll£'d at (248) 349-0203.

.r---. - ,..~ ...

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For lnfOl'motion regarding rates for church r!Stings can

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349·1700

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN: ....• ASSEMBLY
41355 Sx MJe Rood • Norl!'1'<IIIe (248) 34a-9COO

Sunday SCtlooI 9-45 & 10'45 em
Sunday 1'1"""", 9 em. 10'45 crn

Pastor Ot.s t B..JcJxn Sr Pos:Of
t.~,"e Cnnsncn SctlOOl

P-eschOO/ & K-8
(248) 343-9:131

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mola· Meoclo'~t><OOo<
3-:9 2'662 (24 t....)

s.roovV~Pat9-45am
U.sser'( Cae AYO lcbIe

louse R 0'1. Pasto<

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355Mec>:1<:Mb"oo~ R NcM at 81, Mole
Motnlng WOfstlrp 10 a m
CtvC!'1 SCtlooI 10 a m

343-7157
Mon$et Rev f NellV\t

Moroster 01 Muslc Ray rerg..'SO<"l

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624-3817
430 ,,"'conet 51 Wo1ecllc'<e

9ern \~orSliO Se<v.ce&
OuCflSChod

rhe Rev le;,.oe tiJi$I"IJ V07

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile be~ Toft & 8eclo:. NOY1
Ptlooe 349·1175

Sunday 745 am Holy EuchorlSt
&.oday 110m Holy Euchorisl

110m Sunday School & Nursery
!he Rev Les&e F. Hordng

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4lolOO W I0 ~'Ie N<:M NQo,; 3-:9~
Il2rrAe .."" 01 No;o.A Rd

R\ch:rd J HenOe<»'\ Pastor
Jem,'", M So<x1 ~e Pos'",
'" J C\"1.oS Sm'tI ru-otl ,l,oococte

W""'"'C &. Ovct' SCl>Ool9 00 '" 10 3Cb"n S<.rdov

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or James N 1kGw. SenIor Pastor
.lOXl) Sn< ~t-e Rood· No<1tMle. Ml 240 374 7ttJJ

~seJClIOOO 11.300'"
Sur\jay Se:t"oOOl & tYlOfY ~

Con'e<TCO<CJ'Y Ser'o'lCe e ~ a ,.,
S<.rday e>'E)rllng 5eM:-e /> 00 P M

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632510M,1e Rd

N<MMo46374
SoVdoy 500 p m

s.roova. 930 & II JOaM.
Reo.'El'"eo<l Jorro(>s F Ctonl<. Post",

PI7"" o-.c-e 347.7778

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

•... A.x~lo:>Go_ .... •
S<r«Jv ~ ser.-ce 1100 MI

le<J tlV Pas:", ~.., J loIe....."
h C¢l"J:rt m .Mack."",. Poem

~!~lkIlllE",.a:Ctl11,l",ilIJ ~'ils.1ol
Fcc me.. Wo (at (2", m-IIOS onyfIM

O!'le-d a "''fld. roI<>!<.a'1on. d $C¢I'\lJllUtd. used. $(latched and Otnled me<cNndlSt. Items pt(tured a'e jcAI a Itw eump!e\ of the rondreds of gredt v)lues
Merchand,se!>h9v>n IS representolllQllal only. Actual rnerch.lndrse vanes by store

CHURCHOFTODAYWESTIUnity)
Newlocotl()l'l

Meoo:r..t:toek E1ementoy SChod •WoJIed loke
(South of 13 Mie 00 Meodowbtook Rood)

(248) 449.a900
ServicEl$ 01 lOAM

Chldren's Chu'ch 10 AM
MInister Barbaro ete...eoger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 e Moon St at Hut'on • (248) 3-:9<)911
W<::rir'Ic & Ctuct1 SchOOl· 9-JO & 11000m

C'lildccre A'JOIloole at AI Se<vces
VO<.ltIl0g0sProg·WOO 4 IS G< 15. 500M S /Sf ~

S"8:~~Mo:;;~~~~
Rev James PRl.&el Assooa'e Pos:or

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

77Ofhaye< NorttMna
weEI<INO lITURGIES
~500p.m

S<.rday7J0911am & 12-30pm
Ctuct1349 2621, SCtlooI 349-361 0

Re1>g,ous EOJco"lOn 349 2559

ST.'PA~N&tiUTHERAN-,;nS' SYNOD
KQ'l & fm S't-oors. N"""""le

f ltJ:>eCl<. Posto<
Cluct> 34Q.J 14) SCtlooI ,349.3146

Sunday WMI'lop 8 JO am. & 11{() a m
Sunday SCtlooI & Soble Classes 945 a m

....eo-.esdoy WOOhop 7 JO pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144· a MlIe & Toft Roods
WOrstlop~ aOOam~IScrn 1100am

s.soo; School ;>15· 1100r.uw, b«I1le"JICeS (vea roo.rd)
S<.Mme< Woo/'lop 9-15& II00CM It"rJ laoor Day:

Or Douglas W ~ Rev !homos M Beagen
RElVAnruL~

Rev Cyn·,."a l~"'bel

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

~I 11 ""Ie at Taft Rd.
Da,'CO"e Infant 5 ..... nckJOng pre.SdlOoI

()ayschoo/" K·I2; Home School K·12
So.I'I SCtloct 945am' w:t's/'lp,II'COa.., a 6'CO p rn

Prayer Mee'lng. ""'00_ 700 P m
Or Gay EI!net Pos:o<

J.:9.34n 3-:9 9441

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at I\l(M CNic can'e<"
(on 10 ""'le ber .. -een NcM & Taft Rds)
Sc.nOar' 5eel<er ServIce • 10 to II A M

3< CNae<"JSAct''o'tesMo," Heusel Pas'o< 30&8700
Ko.tf $ct't",tm.J\et Musoc D-eet",

A ConI~ " l1eleYan1 Church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WtlQ 34&-1020
Sc.nOar' Worstlop 10 45an & 6 JO pm

WOO Vou'" """"""'9' 700 pm
~ Brgxle 7 p.m. PIoneer Gtls 7 p m

SISlday SCtlooI 9-JO a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212¢O Hoogertv Nor1t>IrIle 30\3 7WJ
(be- ..oeen8 & 9 M Ie Rds necr N<:M H.'on)

Sunday SCtlooI 9-45 am
Mornt'lQ worst>oP 11 00 0""1

[)s(:opWl() SeMce 600 PM
(ruserv prOVIded)

Or Co1 M le:n.Pos!o<

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile bet.een ~ en:!~

v,omp Sot 5)l p.m. !O.n 1030 a m
•AFnerdy Ouch'

Pastor ~ M Mcl.!ct>on • 2.l! '411 ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NOI'thvil1e High SChool AuditOl'n.Jm

a Mile & Cooter St.

Sunday 9'00 a m and 10-30 0 m
casua£ COO'errp:lray fve txJnd

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·2Q OIl Haggerty N. or 7 M~e
Sunday 1000 am

Casual, Innovative & Real
(248) 888,1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
2m3 Bock Rd. NQo,1. S. of 10 MIe

MJl B()Io SvtJy &. ~ Set"oOOIl000Ml
Mc:mr'wJ WorItlop • 1100 m ~ Ch.rd> • , I 00 A M

S<.rday E\IOI"olr"lQ0>.Jr(:h seMce 6 30 PM
Wed E"o'll"it"Q B()Io Stud'f PtOyO< Moot"'Q 700 PM

Flo'.SlOO· TIMOTHY ....Hr1E
(2~) 34&-2748

'No re One Big h<lllcy ranlly1
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Ellte.·taillillelit
NOV. 11

What: .38 Sp<'<'ial
Where: Soarin~ Eagle Casino &

R('sort (6800 Soaring F~1g1eBh·d ..
~tt. Pleasant}

When: 7 p.m.
Phone: (800) 585-3737

What: Toronto Raptors \'s.
Detroit Pistons basketball

Where: Palac(' of Auburn HIlls (2
Championship Drl\'('. l\uburn
Il1l1s)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (2-18) 377·0100

What: Tun Flaharty Op<'n Blu('s
Jam

Where: FrIgate's (1103 East
Lake Dri\·e. 1'\0\;)

When: 9 p.lIl. to I a.m.
Phone: (2-18) 62-1·9607

NOV. 11- 13

What: -Rock and Roll
Lysistrata- stage p<'rformance

Where: Varner StudIo Theatre.
Oahland Uni\·ersit\·

When: 8 p.m. iNo\,. II. 12): 5
p.lll. and 9 p.lll. (~O\'. 13)

Phone: (2-18) 370·2030 (adult
1.1I1~uageand theme)

What: A Storey Creek Christmas
folk art and craft show

Where: Rochester Hills !\tuseum
(1000 Rochester Hills Dri\·e.
Rochester Hills)

When: Various times
Phone: (2-18) 656·4663

NOV. 11-21
What: TIle ~tars Show: History

of the Exploration of Mars .
Where: Longway Planetarium

(1310 E. Kearsley Street. Flint)
When: Various times
Phone: (810) 760-1181

NOV. 11 - 24

What: Stcwart and Stcwart art
cxhibit

Where: Madonna Uni\,crsity
(36600 Schoolcraft. Livonial

When: Various times
Phone: (73-11 -132-5710 (e\'ent is

free of charge)

NOV. 11-27
What: -The Figure In Motion-

sculpture and dra\\;ng display
Where: WashIngton Street

Gallel)' (215 E. Washington. Ann
Arbor)

When: Vanous Hines' (artist \\ill
be on hanrl ~O\'. 12 from 7 pm. to
9 P 111.)

Phone: (7341761·2287I'
I

I
NOV. 11 - DEC. 31

What: -Escanaba In Da
:\toonlight- stage performance

Where: Gem Theatre (333
~ladl<;on Ave .. Detroit)

When: Various limes
Phone: (3131963·9800

NOV. 11- JAN. 2

What: Railroad Days
Where: Henr\' Ford ~1useum &

Grrenfiel<! Village 120900 Oakwood
B1\"C1.. Dearborn)

When: Various times
Phone: (3131271-1620

What: DIsplay of zoo animal
care

Where: Detroit Zoo (8-150 W.

Ann Kathryn

Ann Kathrvn was horn to Grand
Haplds residents 1);1\\11 R.1smusscn
and Mati :\kyer on Sept. 16 at
Spcctrum lIealth. She \\elghed 8
IHllllllf<; .It Imlh

TIt(' ~randparcnts arc Peggy
\lcyer of ~orthvi1le, Larry and
Carlrnc ~'ey('f of South Lyon,
511~all HaSlllll'iSen of Ann ,\rhor
.1I111 11111.111(1 :\1.H\' r~asmllssrn of
Be\ erly llllls. 11le' grcat·grandpar·
('Ill'. arr Cns and Ellie Hammond
of Commerce TO\\11slu» and Belty
Hasmussen of Greensboro. N.C.

,\nn Kathryn has one sister - 3·
year·old Lucy.

Tcn Mile. Ro\'al Oak)
When: \'ar1ous times
Phone: (313) 852-4147

What: "I Made 11,ls Jar' exhibit
on ensla\ed African·Ameriean pot-
ters

Where: Charles H, Wright
Museum of African-~\merican
IIlstOl)' (313 E, Warren. Detroit)

When: Various tlm('s
Phone: (3131-194·5800

NOV. 11- APRIL 30

What: On The All': MIchigan
Broadcasting 1920·2000 Exhlbll

Where: Detroit Historical
Museum (5401 Woodward. Detroit)

When: All day cwnt
Phone: (313) 833·1805

(Museum is closed on Mondays)

NOV. 12

What: ~1useum Auction
Where: Ba\'arlan Inn Lodge (1

Co\'cred Bridge Lane.
Frankenmuth)

When: 5:30 p.m.
Phone: (517) 652-9701

What: North Bay Centennials \'S.
Plymouth Whalers hockey

Where: Compuware Sports
Arena (14900 Beck Road.
Plymouth)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (73-1) 453·8-t00

What: Pittsburgh PengUins \'S.
Detroit Red Wings hockey

Where: Joe Louis Arena (600
CMc Center, Detroit)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (313) 983·6606

What: Tht>alre of\'olces
Where: SI. francis of Assissl

Catholic Church (2250 E. Stadium
BI\·d.. Ann Arbor)

When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (734) 764-2538

What: Bette Mldler
Where: Palace of Auburn Hills (2

ChampIonship Drh'e, Auburn
HIlls)

When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377·0100 (50

cents of each ticket goes to charity)

NOV. 12, 13

What: Jocelyn B
Where: Bogey's (142 E. Walled

Lake Dri\'e. Walled Lake)
When: E\-enlng
Phone: (248) 669-1441

NOV. 12-14

What: "The Women- stage per-
formance

Where: Farmington Players
(32332 Twc!\'e r>lIle. Farmington
Hills)

When: 8 p.m. INo\'. 12. 13): 2
p.m. (No\,. 14)

Phone: (248) 553-2955

What: -Just A Second!' stage
perfornlance

Where: Ridgedale Players (205
W. Long Lake. Troy)

When: 8 p.m. (Nov. 12. 13): 3
p_m. (No\'. 14)

Phone: (248) 988-7049

NOV. 13

What: Autumn Art & Craft Show
Where: Fenton ActhiUes Center.

Fenton

When: A11·day event
Phone: (810) 629-2119

Where: St. Kenneth Church
(14951 Haggerty Road, PI)l1louth)

When: 8p.m.
Phone: (734) 451·2112What: High Craft Show

Where: Saline HIgh School.
SalIne

When: A11·day C\'ent
Phone: (734) 429·5922

What: St. Joseph. Ind. \'S.
Wayne State football

Where: Wayne State Stadium.
WSU

When: Noon
Phone: (313) 577-4280

What: Pontiac Oakland
Symphony

Where: Varner Recital Hall.
Oakland University

When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (248) 334·6024

NOV. 13, 14

What: -Jack And The Beanstalk-
stage perforntance

Where: MarqUis Theatre (135 E.
Main Street. North\111e)

When: 2:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 349·8110

What: Kltchener Rangers \'S.
Plymouth Whalers hockey

Where: Compuware Sports
Arena (14900 Beck Road,
Plymouth)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (734) 453·8400

NOV. 14
What: Teddy Bears show
Where: Weber's Inn (3050

Jackson Road, Ann Arbor)
When: 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Phone: (5021 423· 7827

What: Seattle Supersonics \'5.
Detroit Pistons basketball

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills (2
Championship Drive. Auburn
Hills)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377·0100

What: 'Werther' stage perfor-
mance

Where: MIchIgan Opera Theatre
(1526 Broadway, Detroit)

When: 2 p.m.
Phone: (313) 961-3500

What: The Four B's
Where: Plymouth Symphony

(819 Penniman A\'enue. Plymouth)
When:8p.m.
Phone: (734) 451·2112

What: Ann Arbor Symphony
Orchestra Copland centen3l)' con·
cert

Where: MichIgan Theater (527
E. Uberty. Ann Arbor)

When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (734)994·4801

What: 'Rock and Roll
Lyslstrata- stage performance

Where: Varner Studio Theatre,
Oakland Unl\,ersity

When: 2 p.m.
Phone: (248) 370·2030 (adult

language and theme)

What: MIchigan K·\vlngs \'S.
Detroit Vipers hockey

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills (2What: The Four B's

ChampIonship Dri\-e, Auburn Hills)
When: 6 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377·0100

NOV. 15

What: AnaheIm MIghty Ducks
vs. Detroit Red Wings hockey

Where: Joe Louis Arena (600
Civic Center. Detroit)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (313) 983·6606

NOV. 15· DEC. 31

What: Wild Lights at the Zoo
annual holiday light display

Where: Detroit Zoo (8450 W.
Ten Mile. Royal Oak)

When: Various times
Phone: (313) 852-4147

NOV. 16

What: Tony Bennett
Where: Soaring Eagle Casino &

Resort (6800 Soaring Eagle Bh·d ..
Mt. Plt>asant)

When: 7 p.m.
Phone: (8oo) 585-3737

NOV.17

What: New Jersey Nets vs.
Detroit Pistons basketball

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills (2
Championship Drive, Auburn Hills)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 371·0100

ALL AUTUMN

What: Simuleast horse racing
Where: North\'ille Downs
When: 12:30 p.m .. mIdnight
Phone: (248) 349·1000

FREE
Digital Phone
• FREE Long Distance

on Ameritech's network
• 300 Minutes
• $39. 95/n10.

C LEA R PA T H'"
SO ClfAR IT'S liKE YOU'RE THHEW

10¢/nrln. Offer
$49. 95/mo.

~/mo.
•

, .
; :

until 2000*

• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

• FREE long distance on Ameritech's reliable
wireless network.

• FREE Digital phone • 500 minutes/mo.

Lhnlt.cd 'I'irnc C> .... <·r
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AUTHORIZED AMlRmcH lOCATIONS. (AU fOR AVAIWIUTY.

P~~ INXSTtR
246-ea8 8300 [)'omond
FENTON Conm.<>icallOC's
CeITel Woreleu 313·3596.400
8107U 3333 73.4-595-7100
FERNDALE lM-oCel
[),~ 313·3594344
C~ICOllOns lAXE ORION
248·5.&2 8679 MoP CQIlWTlUnOCOlIOt\S
ROflId Page & Celil.lor 2.&8-6933700
248-545=304.& WfloCel
ruNT 2.&8-693-1900
AS( Wor.house lATHRUP VIllAGE
810 732 8920 D.oToOl'od
~ CQIMlUI\ICOI1O<IS
Co<M'<l'llCQ!lotls 248·5395 44U
810-665 5757 WfloCei
810·7.&21010 2485695638
MeQoCeI UNDEN
810'"768 7500 ~Ce&"br
WfloC.1 8107358300
8107677900 lNONIA
Pog... One A.N T Pogewoy
810232 4000 73.& 2613900
P\of,,,,,,,, M1Mne C.1lu1or
CQIMVIICOIIOtlS 313-427·5251
810665-5757 PAGECEil
FORT GRATlOT CQIMlUI\ICohon
AS( Wortl>ouw 734·2612185
810 385 9550 Poger One
WfloCti 73.&·5134172
810385-6913 Pr_Ce/Io"lor
FRASER ltItPhont
CyNeI 248 4.&27100
C""""",ocOOoons Rgp.d P~ & CelVor
8,0 293-~65 734.&226500
GARDEN CITY MACOM
Page ~ AS( Wllrtl>ouw
73.& 421 8000 810-247 mo
GROSSE POINTt ~e1
Mtt-oCti 810 S66 0770
313-4172520 MACOMI TWIt.
HARPER WOOOS 'Te1tc0lll USA.
PogeW 810-9498449
C(ItM'<,'nOCOllQnS ~
313·526 SOOO ~lCo!>OnS
HAZR PARK 810286 7878
R~ P~ & Ce/Io"br MADUOH
2.&8 5.&2·3333 HEtGKTS
HIGHlAND .d Plos
PAGECUI CQIMlUI\ICoIoens
ComtnonlCOllQn 248 399 53S5
2488875632

CUNTONTWP
(cont·1
ChotrplOt\
C()tM'V\ocClllOt's
810954 3333
~.t
810·286 ·3333
RoP'<!Page & Ce'!vlor
6104160000
COO
Do;mond
COI"I'IU'locQt>Ot1s
810-6870173
COMMERCE 1WP
PAGECEIl
CQIMlUI\ICollO"
24866978n
DEARIORN
ABC WllrfAc,.~
313 S8A 5300
Fox P_oger,
3132999555
3135811100
3138431180
1I".pe"dPius
CO"''''VlICQ'lonS
313278 \569
IMoCel
313 62A83~
Pog ... One
3139829400
ROPOdPogt & C.1vlor
31) 323 3333
DmOlT
Advanced
CQI'nI!lII'>OCQ!oO'"
31386A 3333....."''''1C.llvlor
31353.& n33
Cynle/
C()tl'\/ll\InO(O!IOt\,
3138931\00
313273 .&832
D.omond
C()tMl<,IftOCQ!oO'"'
31325504U
313·3871m
313-5931510
3132788550
3138499000
S~~~
313368 9200

DEARIORN
HllGHTS
MP Conm.<>OCQhOns
3132911881
CY"1t1
CQI'Il.'nU"OCOl-OOS
313 278 4446
fe. Pager,
313·341 SOOO
313895·5520
3138968959
Itr.peroal Plos
C""""",ocot>OI'S
313-372 7.4.40
3134170300
313-892 3688
313527·1124

~~8060
3138857373
lk"oCel
3135712930
313 963 8709
fAGECELl
CQtMVloCQl>oI\
3132731900
3132738000
Page< One
3132597000
3\33689200
Pogt~
313794 AA44
3137948000
313692 6000
Ropod Page & CeI\Jor
31)5266116
~\
ee.-..n.cQl>ol\s
313-5260800
WTPOINn
M.onced
CQIN'kA'lOCOllQnS
8107756700
Pogelor>d
CQtnlI'lUt\OCOllQnS
8107793820
FARMINGTON
HW
ABCWor.~
2495390990
C)"1e/
CommunOCQl>ol\s
2487379070
2.&88.&81939

SOUTHFllLD TAYLOR
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On Cailipus
The follo\\ing Northvilleand Novi

students at the University of
Michigan College of Engineering
were named to the Dean's Honor
Ust for winter term:

NOfthvU1e
Jared Joseph Cromas, Keith

David Droz, Amity Jeanne
Heckemeyer, Matthew MIchael
Kowalski, Brian James Mount.
Srlnidhi C. Nagaraja. Alison
Kristlne Nemler. Jennifer Anne
Sloane. Amber M. Stephens,
John Eric Swanson. Stephen
Robert Tralcoff. Megan Claire
Walsh, Luke Wells WIlcox, Devon
EUzabeth Woodruff, and Sven M.
ZetheUus,

Novi
Laura NIcole Carter. Steven

Chang, Colleen Marie Doyle,
Megan Chrlstlne Gilberg, David
WllUam Hullman. David Andrew
Innes. Eric Robert Kadaj, Crystal
Jasmine Karnak, Timothy B.
Kushman. Hanfei Mark Shen,
and Tomas V. Slrgedas.

North\ille. No\i and Walled Lake
students named to the Dean's
Honor Roll at Walsh College for
earning a grade point a\'erage
between 3.5 to 3.749 for
spring/summer semester.

NorthLille
David Daibak. Jacquellne

Bzymek, Suzette Colton,
Kathleen Dlon, Pamela Fleischer,
and Vladimir Stecko.

NOLi
Thomas Arcobell0, Gregory

Axelrod, Kevin Buck, Ralph
Klassa, Heather Totr. and Todd
Vandevord.

UhlledLake
Cheryl Dutzler and Sandor

Holzer.

Sophomores Sarah Heckemeyer
of North\ille and Emlly McGuckin
and Erin Parker, both of Novihave
been accepted Into MichIgan State
University's Honors College for
academically· talents students.

Beckemeyer Is majoring In Inter-
national relations; McGuckin Is a
kinesiology major; and Parker Is
listed as LBS-no preference.

McGuckin and Parker. both
sophomore.

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

.t' Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

help the American Red Cross by
donatIng "Comfort Kits- for home·
less children In area shelters. The
goal Is to assemble 200 kits which
\\ill contain personal care Items.
as well as toys and games for the
children to keep for their \'ery own::

Students have been collecting
items for the "Comfort Kits- (or
more than a month. and wlll be
assembling them on Nov. 30 (not
Nov. 23). from 9:55 a.m. to 11:55
a.m. at the school For further
Information. call the school at
(2481956·2200.
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Detroit are on sale. PrIces range
from $5 to $14 per package. For
more Information. call (2481 777-
9090.

Auditions are being sought by
the Farmington Players for a
future presentation of ·Of Mice
And Men." Auditions wlll take
place Noy. 15 at 7 p.m. at the
Farmington Players Barn. Nine
men and one woman are needed
for the show. For more Informa·
lion. call (248) 737-2937.

A country·western dance will be
held at the Wixom VFW Hall on
Noy. 13 from 8 p.m. to midnight.
Music will be prOVided by the
Southern Knights. The dance WJIl
honor all \·eterans. Tickets start at
$8. For more Information. call
(248) 624-9742.

Highland Park High School Is
looking for members of HIghland
Park's class of 1950 for an
upcoming 50th reunIon. slated for
June. For more Information, call
(810) 263·8179 or (313) 345-9104.

Reunion organizers are seeking
Northville High School graduates
from 1982 to 1999 who sang
under the direction of Mary Kay
Pryce. for more information, call
(734) 913·4830.

Several other area high school
reunIons are on deck In the com-
Ing weeks. Here's a rundo ....n of the
classes, dates. locations and tele·
phone numbers for reunions:

• Taylor Center High School
class of 1979 (Nov. 27. Marriott
Hotel. Romulus) (248) 360·7004.
ext. #7

• North FarmIngton High
School class of 1989 (Nov. 27.
Big Daddy·s. West Bloomfield)
(248) 3$6·9493. ext. #3

• Farmington High School
class of 1989 (Nov. 26. Best
Western. Farmington HI11s1(248)
360·7004. ext. #4

• Royal Oak Kimball High
School class of 1989 (Nov. 26.
Fox and Hound. Troy) (2481 360·
7004. ext. #8

• Royal Oak Dondero High
Scbool class of 1989 (NoY. 13.
Fox and Hound. Troy) (248) 366·
9493. ext. #5

Students at Sarah Banks
Middle School in Walled Lake
have been Involved In a school·
....ide CO~m~nl!y .~enice project to

Conlmunity Evellts

Information on volunteering as a
beHringer. call (248) 348-2678.

It's the neighborhood you feel pride in. It's
friends across the fence or across the hall-
it's a place called home.

submtted photo

Margo Smith, chair of the Mothers' Club of Northville, and Diana
Birdsall, vice-chair, hold a sign promoting the group's fifth
annual "All Aglow" fundraiser. A special tree-lighting ceremony
will take place Dec. 10 in conjunction with Northville's
candelight walk. For more information, call (248) 349·8001.

A benefit skate with the
Plymouth Whalers \vill take place
Noy. 14 from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Players \\ill be a\'allable for pho·
tographs and autographs. Prices
range from $5 to $15. with all pro-
ceeds benefitting the Plymouth
Community United Way. For more
information, call (734) 453·6400.

A free newborn class will be
hosted at the University of
Michigan Novi Health Center on
Nov. 16 beginning at 6:30 p.m.
The class \\ill teach parents·to·be
about preparing for the new baby.
what to expect In the baby's first
few weeks at home and basic child
development. For more informa-

l

For over 3S years, HAP has provided people in
your community with healthcare that builds
and maintains balanced, whole Ih'es. HAP
offers you a variety of plans and thousands of
participating doctors and specialists. I\nd it's
there for you, day and night. at hospitals right
in your neighborhood.

HAP. Keeping your life healthy and your
community strong is how we measure
our success.

WC)
Good Thinking~

A memorial service In honor of
Veterans Day will be held at 11
a.m. on Noy. 11 In (ront of
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No.
4012. For more Information. call
(248) 349·5818.

The Novi Theatres will present
a stage performance of the comedy
"The Golden Goose" at 7:30 p.m.
on Nov. 12 and 13 and 3 p.m. No\·.
14 at the N0\1 Civic Center stage.
For more information. call (248)
347·0400.

The Northv1l1e Genealogical
Society will be meeting on Nov. 14
at 2:30 p.m. at the NorthvIlle
Dlsirlct Library. David Johnson
\\111 be lecturing on the genealogl·
cal resources In the archIves of the
Michigan Library In lansing, A
beginner's class \vill precede the
general meeting at 1:30 p.m. For
more information. ('all (248) 349-
1726.

Cub Scout Pack 746. Bear Den
3 will be collecting returnable cans
and bottles to raise money for pur·
chase of a new digital camera for
Thornton Creek Elementary
School's media center. Donations
can be dropped off (rom Nov. 8
through Nov. 12. In the boxes at
the entrance of Thornton Creek.

The Novi Choralalres will pre-
sent a holiday concert. -Alleluia!
Glorlal Magnificatl Nowell!- on
Dec. 3 at Farmington United
Methodist Church. on Dec. 4 at
Novi United Methodist Church and
Dec. 5 at Holy Family Catholic
Church In Novi. Proceeds (rom the
concert will benefit the Novi
Community Food Bank and the
NoviSenior Citizens' Supplemental
drug prescription program. The
Choralaires \\ill also be perfOrming
Dec. 14 at Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village. For more
Information. call (248) 347·0400.

A blood drive \\ill be held at
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church on Nov. 18 from 2 p.m. to
8 p.m. For more information, call
(2481374-5956.

The Salvation Army kettle ....ill
be in Northville for the Christmas
season again beginning Nov. 26
and running through Christmas
Eve. Bellringers \\ill be setting up
posts at Shopping Center Market •
the North\ille post office and Great
Han'est Bread Company. For more

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF
THE MANY CONVENIENT

OAKLAND COUN1Y FACILITIES
WHERE YOU'LL FIND HAP
AFFILIATEDPIIYSICIANS:

HOSPITALS:
Beaumont Hospitals. Crittenton

1I0spital. Providence lIospital,
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.Oakland
and Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital

HENRYFORDMEDICALCENTERS:
Royal Oak. Southfield and Troy

PROVIDENCEMEDICALCENTERS:
Deighton FamilyPractice-Southfield,

North Woodward. Berkley
and Southfield

tlon. call (248) 344-1777.

Christmas trees \\111 be on dls·
play in businesses throughout
North\'lIIe beginning No\·. 8
which can be won through a raf·
fle sponsored by the Friends of
the Northville District Library.
The trees will take on several
themes. Those holding the win'
nlng tickets will hm'e the trees
delh'ered to their home (within
20 miles of North\ille) on Dec. 13
and 14. Tickets ....ill be on sale at
merchants displaying the trees.
For more Information, call (248)
348·6023. Proceeds benefit the
materials acquisition of the
library.

Christmas cards to benefit
Right To Life - Lifespan of

The Plymouth Theater Guild
\\ill be taking audtlons for parts II}
the upcoming stage performance,
"OliverI" Children's auditions are
slated for Nov. 21 at 2 p.m.• whUe
adults \\111 try out no Nov. 22 and
23 at 7:30 p.m. All auditions take
place at Water Tower Theatre on
the campus of Northville
Psychiatric Hospital. For more
Information. call (248) 669·0436.

A free parent workshop on
teaching children phonlc·based
reading Is slated for Nov. 13 from
10 a.m. to noon at 36700
Woodward Ave .. Ste. 20. The
workshop Is appropriate for par-
ents of beginning readers and
struggling older readers.
Reservations are strongly recom·
mended. For more information.
call (2481645·9690.

The MAlA Chapter of the
American Business Women's
Association of Ann Arbor will be
sponsoring a holIday art and craft
festival No\·. 13 at Ann Arbor
Pioneer High School. The event
runs from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m:
Admission Is $2. Proceeds benefit
the organization's scholarship
fund and womens' athletic teams.
For more Information. call (734)
663-7046.

Registration for winter 2000
classes at Madonna University
\\ill run Nov. 15 through Jan. 7.
There Is no application fee. For
more Information, call (7341 432-
5339.

Mentors Plus \\ill be hosting
another training and orientation
session for persons Interested In
sening as a mentor. The next ses-
sion Is Nov. 20 at the Oakland'
County Courthouse in Pontiac. For'
more Information, call (248) 858-
0041.

Our Entire Stock of Our Entire Stock of Our Entire Stock of
Silk Shirts Fall Suits Sweaters

BUY ONE" GET ONE (lloh.u) SUilS Not Inc1udrJ) BUY ONE - GET ONE50% 50% 50%Off Offlf Off
Our AlreadyDiscountedPrices Our AlreadyDiscounted Prices Our AlreadyDiscountedPrices

BRING IN THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE

11lUl' & Ir'""",,, 51:... 'J'
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DRESS BARN
20%0££

ANY SI~GLEITEM
DRESS BARN

Win an "Island Getaway Vacation"
Enter at a Dress Barn store near you.

O/le' GrauclPrize Il'll1llCr /I'ill N!CCil'Crouud Ir/I! lliT/oT'(' prollitied by Air Jamaica •
for 5 tlay. 6 11(c:bl acrommodalinllsfor t/l'O. __

For a store near you visit www.dressbarn.com or call 800-639-6064
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DIVER I N
Hunters get :firedup for deer season
State report
finds southeast
Michigan good
for deer hunters

\\'Jlh :'\0\'. 15 not far away. out·
doors enthusiasts are g('aring up
for another big firearms deer sea·
son. The Michigan D('partment of
~atural Resourccs has taken stock
of the deer herds across the state.
including whafs to be found in the
~outheastern Lower Peninsula.
Here'~ th(' latest from the O:--;R;

SOUTHEASTERN
MANAGEMENTUNIT: Genesee.
Lapeer. Macomb. Monroe.
Oakland, St. Clair. and Wayne
counties

O\(·rall. hunters should have a
I!ood deer season this year. Deer
numbers are slarting to stabilize In
most areas of the Management
Unit. This is still above the desired
Je\'els, and there Willbe contmued
efforts to reduce deer numbers In
some an'as.

In the northern portion of the
:'I1anagementUnit. especially north
S1. Clair. Lapeer. and Genesee
countks, Ihe populations are still
higher than desired. Thl' DNR has
issued many primtl' land permits
for this arl'a to reduce crop damage
.md car/<ker crashl'S.

Th(' Lapeer and Port Huron State
Gam(' Areas are large public hunt·
ing areas. but they carry lov.-erdeer
numbers than the surrounding pli·
\'ate agricultur(' lands. Regarding
Sunda)' hunting in Lapeer County.
hunters should know that the law
was chan~ed to allow hunting on
Sunday on private lands \\ith the
JX'rmlssionof the landowner.

In the townships of western
Oakland and northl'rn Oakland
and :'I!acomb counties. uC<'rnum-
bers arc up In areas of good cov('r.
Deer move to these areas of good
co\er \\hen the surrounding arl'a
g('ts de\"Clopcd.and lots of dC\'elop-
ment has occurred in the last fC\\'
H'ars,
, TIlls can result in Isolated pock-
els of good deer numbers that can
pro\'irle hunting opportunities if
:-ou can get access to the [and. It is
'hffll'Ult to get access to these pri·
vatl' lands. and It takes a whIle for
hunters to cullivate a relationship

submtted photo

A buck senses someone nearby while standing in a field. In Michigan, firearms deer season runs
Nov. 15 through Nov. 30. For more information, call the Department of Natural Resources at (517)
373·1263.

\\ith the landowner to get It. It is
also where archeI)' hunting Is an
Important tool for taking

deer to help control deer num·
bers,

The agriculture lands In south-
west Wayne and Monroe counties
have fair deer numbers "ith the
area almost entirely pri\<lte lands.
Howe\'er. development also is
shrinking the habitat base for dl'Cr
In these areas.

Hunters arc reminded that mam'
of the more urban southeasteril
communities havc various fonns of
firearm closures. Hunters should
contact their local units of govern·
ments for questions dealing With
these closures. Hunters should be
especially careful in hunting these
more urban areas and be thinking
safety at all Urnes,

Respecting the property rights of
others is the best way to ensure
future hunting pri\ileges for you
and others. Before hunting on pri·
\<lte lands. obtain the landO\\11er"s
permission. Hunting Is sll11 the

1110Stefficient method for control·
ling deer numbers and Is an essen·
tlal method for managing the
Management Unit's population.

Hunters need to seout potential
hunting areas ('arly as It Is often
dlfficuli. If not Impossible. to gain
access to private lands once the
season starts.

There arc some prl\'ate lands
oJX'nto hunting under the Hunting
,\ccess Program Hunters are
encouraged to check the HAP
Guide for these locations.

the excellent year we had in 1998.
The counties \\ith the highest deer
populations are Montcalm. Ionia.
Gratiot. Jackson. and Hillsdale.
The mId-north/south corridor of
LMngston and Shlawassee coun·
ties should also be excellent.

The DNR has set unlimited quo·
tas [or private land antlerless deer
licenses In hopes of lowering the
deer populations in problem areas,
Pri\'ate land access Is the key to
any success the DNR has on lower-
ing the deer population. and
hunters need to start carly scout-
Ing and acqUiring access to these
lands.

Hunting conditions should be
excellent. The agricultural crops
are being harvested on schedule.
and in some areas the com han'cst
Is ahead of schedule.

The archery season should be
\'ery good also. due to the early
com han'cst in some areas.

The natural foods. especially Ihe
fruits. are plentiful. but the acorn
crop is spotty,

SOUTH CENTRAL
MANAGEMENT UNIT: Clinton.
F.aton. Gratiot. Hillsdale. Ingham.
[onla. Jackson. Lenawee.
[j\ingston, Montcalm. Shlawassee.
and Washtenaw countJes

Deer hunting in 1999 should be
sillular to our record year In 1998.
The DNR is expecting an antlerless
harvest similar to our all· time
record han'est In 1998. The buck
harH'St e;-;pcctations are similar to

~ELP
and HOP!:

Muscular Dystrophy Association
1-800-572·1717

People Help MDA. ..Because MDA Helps People

2$ n sees n., op' ON' .... ' '" ,t., t. CO enU~d"".M' "M"'" ,."., ".,

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes. we pay crose altention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not,
foods can help you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances
for the very best 01 health.

Alexandra Paul and fan Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, YYlake it vegetarian
For marc mformation. contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave.. SUite 404 . Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext. 300 . www.pcrm.org
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IS YOUR CIIILD
DAVING TROUBLE

MAKING TIlE GRADE?
Club Z! offers affordable one-on-one
tutoring in the comfort of your home!

Kindergarten.
12th. Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects
• Remedial and Enrichment Programs

• Complimentary Evaluation
Call For More Information:

734·844·0078
\vww.c1ubztutoring.com

~ IIl.b __-oAec •
.q°llle Tutoring !IiCI'-

L~100ll1

•,
Graphic Magician
Prints from the Norton Simon Museum

Now through January 16,2000

Trace the career and life ofthl$
startling and original 20th-<entury

master through his print work
Call 419-255·8CXXl

for more informatIOn
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RECORD

M VIE
Academy Award winner AI Pacino portrays
'60 Minutes' producer in 'The Insider'
Story based on
"The Man Who
Knew Too Much"

Jeffrey Wigand (Russell Crowe)
was a central \\itness In the law·
suits filed by Mississippi and 49
other states against the tobacco
Industry which were eventually
settled for $246 bll1lon.

Wigand. former head of research
and development and a corporate
officer at Brown & Wtlllamson. was
a top scientist. the ultimate Insid-
er. No one like him had ever gone
public before.

Meanwhile. Lowell Bergman (AI
Pacino). Investlgali\'e reporter and
"60 Mlnutes- producer. mostly for .•
Mike Wallace (Christopher Plum· ,_
mer) segments. taped the famous
Wallace Interview \\1th its devas·
taUng testimony. and arranged a
legal defense team for Wigand.

However. before the most news-
worthy "60 Minutes" segment In ~>.{~'~::.:..'
years could air. Bergman would ~_.~:;:;:. "t~!;t.~-:JJ,~",~~~:ltl·:#:;;":~!:':.-...t.-~~~~lose to a CBS corporate decision to L:

kill it and would experience the
fracturing of loyalties and bitter
divisions within "50 Mlnutes.-

Wigand would find himself sued.
targeted In a national smear cam-
paIgn. divofC\.'dand facing possible
Incarceration.

WIgand. having wagered so
much and now unable to deliver
his testimony to the American pco' Principal photography on .he Insider" com· Attorney General Moore appreciated director
pIe. and Bergman tI)ing to defeat menced In loUisville. Ky.. where the historic Seel, Mann's scope of knowledge on the issue and histo·
the smear campaign and fighting bach Hotel sen'ed as a key shooting location. I)' of the case.
to force CBS to air the Inteniew. A local bank bUilding stood in for the site of When asked to play himself in the mo\ie. Moore
are two ordinal)' men In extraordl- Brown & Wllliamson's home office. laughed. -I guess It does add a dose of reality. It
nat)' circumstances. The company also filmed in the suburban neigh. was the most important thing 1"11 ever do as a

They find themselves In a fight borhoods of Hurstboume and Scneca Park where lawyer. so I guess I saw It as a chance to have
from which no one \\ill emerge as Wigand Ih·ed. and at DuPont Manual High School. some fun and be a part of hlstol)' again:
he entered and nothing \\ill be the where he worked after leaVing Brwon & Richard Scruggs also remembers reading for the
same again. Williamson. director to play himself In the mm'le.

Touchstone Pictures presents a Looking at the movie set In the temporary court- "I auditioned with Michael Mann and AI Pacino.
Mann/Roth Producllon. A FOIVo"3rd room In Pascagoula. where the depostlon actually reading lines with them one day In WashIngton.
Pass Picture. Ihe Insider: Direct· took place. Mississippi Attorney General Michael After we did it. Michael Mann put his hand on my
ed by Michael Mann. written by Moorewas surprised by the attention t,odetail. both shoulder and said. ·Dlck. that was really a good
Ei'lCR01h-an-d l\hchaelr.tann-- ~tn the"St't<!ndthe depiction ofrourtrbohi \leUvity. I~'(job: but 1 think \\c'rc going to gct a professional
based on the article .• he·Ma~ .here were about 50 or 60 tob~cco lawyers ~actortoplayyou.-
Who Knew Too Much." by Marie plied up over there: he recalled. pointing to the far Scruggs volunteered to be an C},.1rain the court·
Brenner. side of the room. ·Some of them were actually room. becoming. in his words. "One of the guys

The film Is produced by Michael smoking cigarettes. blOWing smoke rings. They that follows Dick Scruggs around.-
Mann and P1eter Jan Brugge. dis· were the most arrogant bunch I've C\'er seen. But In addition. key scenes around Wlgand's
tributed by Buena Vista Pictures when we finally got the word that Jeffrey would momentous decision to teslify were recreated
Dlstribullon. give his deposition. I \\"3lked in and ga\'e the sig· where they actually happened. at Scrugg's home

rt runs two hours and 38 min· nal. And all these guys went nuts: on the Gulf,
utes and Is rated ·R·

\ '

"60 Minutes" executive producer Don Hewitt (Philip Baker Hall, left) discusses one of the pro-
gram's most explosive stoires ever with producer Lowell Bergman (AI Pacino) and Mike Wallace
(Christopher Plummer, right) in "The Insider."

Production pays attention to detail

GOOD MORNING AMERICA

ROLLING STONE
-THE INSIDER' WILL PIN YOU TO YOUR SEAT... RIVETING SUSPENSE ...

DYNAMITE PERFORMANCES. STRAFING WIT AND DRAMATIC PROVOCATION .. :

LOS ANGELES TIMES
"AN EXCEPTIONAL FILM! FIERCELY DIRECTED ... MICHAEL MANN MAINLINES

INTENSITY. AND HE USES HIS INSTINCT FOR DRAMATIC STORYTELLING TO
FILL EVERY BIT OF THIS FILM WITH PASSION AND TENSION.'

NEWSWEEK
"THE INSIDER' IS AN EDGE·OF-YOUR·SEAT. GUT·CHURNING THRILLER,'

TIME MAGAZINE
"IT'S AN 'ALL THE PRESIDENT'S MEN'IN WHICH OEEP THROAT TAKES

CENTER STAGE. AN INSIDER PRODDED TO SPILL THE TRUTH,'

ROGER EBERT & THE MOVIES
"TWO BIG THUMBS UP.'

Al PAClNO RUSSElL CROWE---THE INSIDER

STAR JOn... RAT 14 MILESTAR GRATIOT AT 15 MI.

STAR TAYLORSTAR ROCHESTER H1L15

"HANDS DOWN THE BEST ROMANTIC COMEDY OF THE YEAR,"
·su. • ..tlll:l4....~u:IJ'o>€.'\T.cC!ol

AMC BEl AIR 10 AMC EASTLAND 2 AMC LAURELPARK
AMC LIVONIA 20

CANTON CINEMAS
AMCSOUTHFIELDCITY AMCSTERUMG (TR.i0
MJR SOUTHGATE 20 NOVITOWH .

• SHOWCASE :~:.r;:1~'1t

SHOWCASE W£STl.AND STAR Gunor AT 1S MI. STARGRlATlJJcrS CAOSSI~

STAR ROCHISlU HillS STAR SOUTHFIELD STAR TAYLOR

~
NO PASSES on DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED ~

...~:~wWEST RIVER

FREE ADVERTISING ?'??
t~~)j~ee.l(e,ns!-tf Check Out tile Absolutely Free Column in the'.
~::.::::'::-.-.' re n heet.. ~ "" ~ 6 ... "_~. ....

,............. - _ ...
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Share your view
REA DJ,~lR.

Whether you're an a\'ld
mo\ie·goer or occasional \iC'\\1:r.
we're Interested In your opinion
of the latest releases.

Simply submit your type,writ-
ten or computer generated
reviewto: Special SecUons/Mo\ie
RC\iew.323 E. Grand RiverA\'e..
HO\\1:IJ.MIch. 48843.

Reviews should average
between 200·350 words.
Include your name. address
and phone number.

RC\iews can also be fom"3rd·
ed \'Ia e-mail to:
Ineff@ht.homecomm.net.

REV I SW S• I

NO\N SHO\NING AT THESE THEATRES!*i':'tll'·'I) ,1$' Z1;J:I.·'!~(!I!'1'):1,,"J.M
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START RIGHT HERE
Active SWF, 71, who enjoys
dancing, traveling and play-
ing cards, is in search of an
outgoing, friendly SWM, 68-
75, to share similar interests
with. Ad#.2434

GREAT EXPECTATIO~S
This friendly, attractive SWF,
37,5'4", who enjoys dancing,
spending time with friends
and more, is seeking a fun-
loving SWM, over 29, to go
out and have a good time
with. Ad#.2222

ENERGETIC
This SW mom, 34, 5'9", full·
figured, with blonde hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys fish-
ing, camping and hunting, is
seeking a secure, friendly
SWM, 25-45, to go out and
have a good time with.
Ad#.1444

DF..5ERVING
Friendly, attractive SWF, 46,
5'8", slender, with brown
hair/eyes, who enjoys farm
life, horses, animals, photog-
raphy, the arts, and movies,
seeks a caring, fun SWM, 38-
52, who enjoys country living
and similar interests.
Ad#.2213

LOOKING FOR LOVE
This OWCF, 34, 5'8", who
enjoys bible study and riding
Harleys, is waiting for you. If
you are an outgoing, warm-
hearted, SWCM, under 45,
then giver her a call. She'd
love to hear from you.
Ad#.9445

SET UP A TIME & DAY
This outgoing SWF, 19, 5'7",
who enjoys sports, spending
time with family and going to
movies, is in search of a
SWM, 18·22, to spend quali-
ty time with. Ad#.1111

UNTIL NOW
Retired SWF, 36, 5'6", enjoys
horseback riding, nature and
the movies. She's looking for
a sincere, honest SWM.
Ad#.5560

OUT OF THE SOUTH
Here's a OWC mom of one,
37,5'4", who would be a per-
fect match for a SWM, 37-45,
who enjoys the outdoors,
bowling, family times and
more. Want to prove me
right? Ad#.6456

SONG BIRD
Outgoing, Catholic SWF, 48,
is looking for a SWM, 40-52,
to share music, cooking, the
outdoors and the arts.
Ad#.9500

PLEASANT
You can share your world
with this versatile and outgo-
ing OWCF, 57, as long as
you're a SWCM, who shares
her passions for travel, ani-
mals, socializing with friends
and more. Ad#.1942

LOVES ATIENTIO~
Friendly, honest OWCF, 60,
5'3", 1291bs., with blonde
hair, and green eyes, who
enjoys the outdoors, travel,
the theater, and spending
time with family, is looking for
an honest SWCM, 55-67,
who shares similar interests.
Ad#.2417

IN THE HANDS OF GOD
She's a down-to-earth
SWCF, 47, blue-eyed blonde,
ISO a loyal, truthful SWCM,
N/S, to share a meaningful
friendship. Her hobbies are
bowling, motorcycles and
outdoor activities. Ad#.1234

IS IT FATE?
She's a fun, intelligent SWF,
19, 5'2", who enjoys the little
things in life. She is looking
forward to meeting a caring,
honest SWM, 19-23, to go
out and have a good time
with. Ad#.7180

HOOKED ON LOVE
This shy',attractive OWF,48,
5'4", With blonde hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys danc-
ing, playing cards and bowl-
ing, is looking for a caring
OWM, 45·55, who shares
similar interests. Ad##.6982

~fAKE THE 1\I0VE
Outgoing, never-married
SWF, 33, 5'6", with dark
hair/eyes, who enjoys sports,
long walks and picnics. She's
looking for a SWCM, 32·42,
with similar interests.
Ad##.1308

,,
,
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THE PRIME OF LIFE
Charming Catholic WWWF,
68, a brunette. is seeking a
youthful, sweet SWCM, 65+,
with whom to share common
interests such as Bingo,dining
out, dancing, sports, bOWling
and long walks. Ad#.5720

LIVE IT UP
This outgoing SW mom, 38,
5'4", fUll·figured, who enjoys
camping, long walks and
spending time with family, is
looking for a family-oriented
SWM, 35-45, to spend quality
time with. Ad#.9028

YOUR SERVE
Ambitious, athletic Catholic
SWF, 29, 5'3", a blue-eyed
blonde, who enjoys tennis and
working out, is seeking a con·
fident, humorous Catholic
SWPM, 28-36, for friendship
leading to more. Ad#.2570

BEST THERE IS
Friendly DWPF, 48, 5'8", who
enjoys a variety of interests, is
lookmg for an intelligent,
attractive SWM, 44-60, who
enjoys life, to spend time with.
Ad#.2289

MELODY OF LOVE
This outgoing DWCF,51, 5'7",
is a member of the choir who's
ISO a romantic, considerate
SWCM, 50-61, N/S, for friend-
ship, maybe more.Ad#.6127

WILL GET BACK TO YOU
Friendly! petite SW mom, 34,
who likes country music,
sports, and spending time with
her children, is looking for an
outgoing SWM, for a long·
term relationship.Ad#.8567

WANT TO SPEND TIME ...
With this cute Catholic OW
mom, 41, 5'4"? She seeks an
attractive Catholic SWM, 50-
55, 6'+, who loves kids, coun-
try living, football games, golf-
ing and vacationing at the
ocean. Ad#.8545

FA~HLY VALUF..5AND
LOVE

This well-educated DWP mom
of two, 49, 5'7", is hoping that
the sensitive, kind SM, 35-55,
that she hopes to meet will
come forward soon. She
enjm'''; sports, quiet evenings
of •conversation, movies,
music, cooking, the outdoors
and more.Ad#.4949

HEAVEN SENT
Pleasant, Catholic OWF, 51,
5'9", is seeking a companion-
able Catholic SWM who
shares her enjoyment of coun-
try living, cooking, gardening,
reading and the arts.
Ad#.7837

NOTEWORTHY
Family-oriented OW mom, 38,
5'8", is hoping to share a
meaningful friendship with a
man of character, heart and
substance, a SWM, 35-42,
with patience and understand-
ing.Ad#.4073

DESTINY
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3",
with brown hair and green
eyes, who enjoys spending
time with her chIldren, walks
on the beach and more, is
interested in meeting a caring
SWM, 37-50, who likes chil-
dren.Ad#.4383

SWEET THINGS
Friendly SWF, 45, seeks a
SWM, for friendship first,
maybe more. She enj'oys
bowling, picnics, boating, ong
walks and the outdoors.
Ad#.6999

AM81TIOUS
Fun-loving SWCF, 23, 5'8",
with long brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys sports,
music and spending time with
friends, is seeking a sincere,
outgoing SWCM, 22-35.
Ad#.5036

TOGETIIER AT LAST
Get to know this DWF,50, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes,
who enjoys the sun, water,
sports and traveling. She's
ISO a S/OWM, over 50.
Ad#.6665

OCEAN BREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like
to get out and have some fun.
Sh~ at first, I'm OW mom, 42,
5'8 , with various hobbies and
interests, seeking a SWM, 40-
48, to spend time with.
Ad#.9847

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59,
5'1", whose mterests include
good conversation, dining out
and more, is seeking compan-
ionship with a sincere SWM,
58-65, who enjoys life.
Ad#.5138
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GIVE MEA CALL LIFE IS GOOD

SWF, 35, is looking for an This friendly, active OWM,
interesting SWM, 29-39, N/S, 5'9", is a young 54 who likes
to share animals, travel and to exercise. He's seeking an
more. Ad#.3333 honest SF,under 50, who can

FAMILY FIRST keep up. Horse lover a plus.
Attractive, family-oriented Ad#.4848
SWF, 50, 5'2", who enjoy's
dancing, spending time With COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
family and more, is looking for OWCM, 37, 6'2", 1851bs.,who
a SWM, 48-56. Ad##.9122 enjoys camping, fishing, col-

A KEEPER lecting antiques, dining out,
Kind.hearted SWF, 45, 5'2", and quiet times at home, is
who enjoys movies, traveling ISO an attractive, slender
and more, is looking for a lov- SWCF, 32-42, for friendship
ing, funny WWWM, 40-65. first, possible long-term rela-
Ad#.1066 tionship. Ad#.9665

BRING YOUR S~HLE
Sweet OWCF, 59, 5'3", is
seeking a SWCM, 55-65, with
a sense of humor, who enjoys
movies, family time, traveling
and home cooking. Ad#.1219

COl\IPANIONSHIP
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57,
5'7", who enjoys cooking,
camping and having fun, is
looking for a sweet SWM, 50-
62. Ad#.1941

Males
Seeking Femal~

TRUE BLUE
Amiable SWCM, 26, 6', N/S,
who enjoys movies, music,
cooking and playing cards, is
seeking a special SWCF, 20-
30, with strong family values.
Ad#.1216

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
Personable, employed OWC
dad, 43, 6'1", 200Ibs., who
enjoys conversation, animals,
working out, home improve-
ment, and travel, is seeking a
fit, shapely SCF, 34-45, for
friendship, maybe more.
Ad#.4410

AFFECTIONATE
Shy SWM, 32, 5'10", who
enjoys animals, boating and
fishing, is looking for a SWF,
32-41, to share special times
with. Ad#.4767

DON'T WAIT
Never-married SWM, 38,
5'10", 1651bs.,with blond hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys
animals, boating, and golf,
seeks a SWF, 25-40.
Ad#.7714

SOUND GOOD?
Employed OWCM, 44, 5'10",
1801bs., with brown hair and
green eyes, who loves camp-
ing, walking, country music
and more, is seeking a SWF,
under 45, for friendship first.
Ad##.4531
LOVE, LIFE & LAUGHTER

Outgoing and friendly, this
Catholic OWM, 63, 5'11",
1701bs., with gray hair, who
enjoys evenings at home, din-
ing out, and going to plays
and shows, is ISO childless,
Catholic OWF,45·65, with the
same interests. Ad##.2552

SINCERELY
Professional SWM, 33, 5'10",
with brown hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys traveling, fine din-
ing and more, is searching for
a kind SWF, 20-34. Ad#.1616

INNER BEAUTY..,
Is what matters most to this
outgoing WWWM, 42, 5'4",
135Ibs., with blonde hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys boating
and fishing. He seeks a SWF,
35-48. All calls will be
answered. Ad##.6272

IS IT YOU?
This friendly SWM, 33, 5'8",
who enjoys sports, music and
country living, is looking for a
SF,under 39, who shares sim-
ilar interests. Ad#.7055
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DE THE ONE
Friendly OWPM, 51, 5'10",
who enjoys golf and meeting
new people, is seeking a SF,
over 45, who has a good
sense of humor, for a possible
long-term relationship.
Ad##.3308

MUSIC LOVER
Warm, educated, physically fit
SWPM, 45, who enjoys ball-
room dancing, concerts, read-
ing, and good conversation.
He is seeking a smart, affec-
tionate SWPF, 26-38, for a
lasting relationship.Ad#.4412

ANSWERED PRAYERS
Outgoing, honest OWCM, 55,
6'2", is a member of the choir
who enjoys taking walks, din-
ing out, theater, golf and trav-
el. He's seeking friendship,
perhaps more, with a similar
SWCF.Ad#.9255

LEAVE A MESSAGE
An employed, tall,. physically
fit SWM, 28, who enjoys vol-
unteer work, rollerblading and
more, is seeking a nice, caring
SWF, for a possible relation-
ship.Ad#.8989

HOPE YOU TRY ME
SWM, 48, 5'7", whose inter-
ests include bowling, biking,
taking walks in the park,
music and dancing, is hoping
to hear from a gentle, under-
standing SWF, 38 and up,to
share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

HAVE A HEART
Emplyed SWM, 38, 5'11",
1501bs., enjoys outdoor
activites and spending time
with his children. He is seek-
ing an honest, hardworking
SWF who is attractive and
physically fit. Ad##.5555

PARTNER IN LIFE
Outgoing OWM, 28, 6'2",
enjoys going out, karaoke,
and outdoor activities, and
seeks a fun, spontaneous,
responsible SWF, 25-35, for
an equal-partner relationship.
Ad#.2199

NOTEWORTHY
Pleasant, employed, and edu-
cated SWCM, 45, 6'5", slim
build, who enjoys the out-
doors, fishing, camping,
movies, concerts, and dining
out, is seeking an easygoing
SWCF, 38-48, who is
height/weight proportionate.
Ad#.6907
ROMANTIC TEDDY BEAR

Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10",
with brown hair, hazel eyes
and dimples, is looking for a
full-figured SCF, who loves to
laugh. He enjoys a variety of
music, movies, the theater
and travel.Ad#.8884

WORTH A TRY
He's a sincere, honest, outgo-
ing SW dad, 41, 5'10", who
enjoys fishing, going for walks,
and more. He's seeking a lov-
ing SWF, 34-44, for a possible
relationship. Ad#.8899

A GREAT ATTITUDE ..
Is what this handsome
DWPM, 62, 6'2", with a slim
build and outgoing personality
has. He enjoys classic cars,
wooden speed boats and is
seeking an attractive, enthusi-
astic O/SWF,36-55. Ad#.3541

o ~ F Female
W WhIle A Asian
~ 'S NoMmoker P ProIes5JOnaI
l TR Long-lerm relatooshlp

SHORT BUT SWEET
Professional SWM, 43, who
enjoys boating, fishing and
going for walks, is searching
for a friendly, outgoing OWF,
under 46, for a possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.1313

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
Outgoing and friendly, this
OWC dad, 44, 6'1", enjoys
exercising, family times, hors-
es, and dining oul. He is seek·
ing a SWF, 34-44, in good
shape, for dating and maybe
more.Ad#.1246

DREAl\IS CO~IE TRUE
Humorous, nurturing
DWCPM, 52, 5'11", who
enjoys Mexican holidays, out-
door activities, cooking, read-
ing and quiet evenings, is
seeking a willy, compassion-
ate SWCF, 40-51, N/S, for
friendship leading to more.
Ad#.4321

NEW TO TilE AREA
Friendly, active SWCM, 25,
5'7", medium build, with brown
hair/eyes, is seeking a faithful,
outgoing SCF,19-35, for a
possible relationship. He
enjoys his work, further edu-
cation, church activities, and
more. Ad##.4444

A RAREGEM
Outgoing, friendly SWM, 20,
6', who enjoys movies, music,
sports and auto racing, is ISO
a SWF, 18-22, who shares
similar interests and would
enjoy a true gentleman.
Ad##.7179
KNOWS WHAT liE WANTS

Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2",
2251bs., with blond hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys travel,
dancing, fishing, movies and
more, is seeking an attractive
SWF, 36-45, N/S. Ad##.2424

I
.. !

WORTH A TRY
Fun-loving, active SWM, 30,
who enjoys the outdoors and
traveling, is seeking a nice,
honest SWF, for a possible
relationship.Ad#.2463

PHONE ME NOW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11-,
who enjoys dancing, sports,
camping and nature, is inter-
ested in meeting a patient,
humorous SF,under 40, N1S,
who likes children.Ad#.5421

QUIET TIMES
OWCM, 35, 5'10", enjoys
outdoor activities, sports,
quiet walks and movies,
music and he's looking for an
attractive SWCF, 35-35.
Ad#.6226

GOOD ATTITUDE
SWM, 42, who enjoys going
to the lake, the outaoors,
weightlifling and kickboxing,
is looking to meet a kind, out-
going SWF.Ad##.6453

MANY OPTIONS
Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who
enjoys Bible study and dining
out, the outdoors and more,
is looking to meet an honest,
fun-loving SWPF.Ad#.7272

ROMANCE
Sincere, fun-loving, Catholic
SWPM, 44, 6'1", with a wide
range of interests, seeks one
special slender, fit SW mom,
for a romantic, monogamous
LTR. Ad##.1818

GO PLACES...
And do things with this
friendly SWCM, 28, 6'2". He
enjoys animals and kids, and
is hoping to hear from a sim-
ilar SWCF, 18-35.Ad#.1379

ONE ON ONE
Kind-hearted SWM, 20,
5'10", who enjoys auto rac-
ing, the outdoors and
movies, is looking for an out-
going, sincere, loving SF, 18-
24. Ad#.1722

HE'S THE ONE
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6', who
enjoys working out, movies,
moonlit walks and more, is
looking to meet a SWC~
under 29, without children.
Ad#.2324
CO~I~IITl\IENT·l\UNDED

Kind-hearted SWM, 39, 6'1",
is looking for an outgoing,
loving SWF, for a possibfe
relationship.Ad#.3111

FLEX YOUR MUSCLES
Fun-loving, sincere and ath-
letic, this Catholic SWM, 40,
6'1", enjoys family, friends
and romantic times, and is
seeking a trim, fit SAF,21-38.
Ad#.6969

CALL IF INTERESTED
Friendly OWCM, 30, 5'8",
1401bs.,with brown hair, blue
eyes and a mustache, seeks
a Catholic SF, without chil-
dren, who enjoys hunting,
fishing, camping and travel-
ing. Ad#.7731

SEARCHING
Catholic OWM, 45, 5'10",
seeks a sociable and sincere
SWF, 33-51, who enjoys an
active lifestyle.Ad##.2323

MAGNIFICENT
SWCM, 40,5'11", who thinks
passionately, loves intuitively
and lives joyously, is search-
ing for a vital SWCF, 29-46,
who loves the arts, for a life
enhancing relationship.
Ad#.7977

t
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Bilyl~takes
59th at state

By JASON SCHMITI
sports Edllor

It was a lonely state meet for
Northville's Brian Bilyk, He was the lone
representative of the school at the biggest
cross country meet in the state.

But Bilyk didn't fold. finishing 59th out
of 284 runners at Michigan International
Speedway last Saturday. His time of 16
minutes. 41 seconds was a career best.

-He ran his best time ever, but I
thought he could have run 10 or 15 sec-
onds better, - his coach Chris Cronin
said. -But it's so tough. and the competi-
tion Is so tough. He's had a great. great
season and will be back:

Without a team. Bilyk turned his focus
on Churchill's runners. specifically Jason
Richmond. Bllyk's seen Richmond on
se\'eral different occasions this year, and
felt If he could stay with him he would
accomplish his goal of a top 50 finish.

"111e only problem was that Richmond
didn't necessarily have his best race."
Cronin said. -At a meet this big. running
Just 10 seconds faster or slower can
really make a big difference In your fin-
Ish. If Brian would have run 10 seconds
faster, he would have placed In the
upper 30s."

Rockford's Dathan R1tzenheln won the
indiVidual title with a time of 15:05.4.
Neighboring Novi won the team title with
68 points to Rockford's 90. Tim Moore
finished third o\'erall and fellow Wildcats
Chris Toloff (7th). Mark Avenlus (17th)
and Eric Walle (22ndl also earned all·
state honors,

Livonia Churchtll, who edged out
North\111e for the division title. finished
18th In the team standings. Walled Lake
Central's Todd Mobley was the WIM's
best IndiVidual, nnlshlng runnerup to
R1tzenheln. Charlie Stamboullan of North
Farmington. Donald Warner of Plymouth
Salem and Richmond were the only oth-
ers from the conference to better Bilyk.

-Ife really put In a lot of miles this
summer and it paid off for him: Cronin
said. "He medaled at e,'ery meet this sea-
son and that's a tremendous accomplish·
ment:

She won the state title at third singles as a freshman. and
reaehed the state semifinals this year before losing to Portage
Northern's Ashley Smith.

"Only her knee problems [n the off-season kept her from play-
ing No.1 this year: her coach saM. "She's a tremendous ath-
lete:

Lauren West
NorthvUle sophomore
A victim of a talented team, West could have played No. I sin-

gles on most others. She had a near fla\\1ess 25-2 record. Her
only losses were to Blnningham Marian at the state tournament
and against former teammate, Marta Walasek. who transferred
to Ann Arbor Huron and won a state title in Division I.

"She was just outstanding for us: Ftlkin saJd. 'We were hop-
ing she'd go far in the state tournament. but she just had a bad
day at states:

West was the WIM champIon and did not lose a game in
three matches en route to capturing the regional title.

Carolyn Vermeulen
Non sophomore
Uke most fourth·singles players. Vermeulen's best asset was

her competitive nature. her ability to give 110 percent every
time she stepped out onto the court.

Because of that, Vermeulen fmIshed the season \\ith a 17-7
record at both third and fourth singles. The sophomore splJt her
two matches with Lakeland's Jessica Hunt, defeating her In
straight sets in their first meeting and falling In three sets in the
conference finals.

She went on to reach the regional semifmals before bo\\ing
out to Ann Arbor Huron.

Nicole Undholm
NorthvUle senior
Joanna Lee
NorthvUle junior
This duo was 21-3 when pla}ing \\ith each other In 1999.

Continued on 2

-about the only thing stopping Holt from battling
Brighton's Dana Krozek for the league title. She finished
the year 7-3. with \\-ins oo.'CfNo.1 singles players from
MJ1ford.South Lyon, Hartland and Hoo.\'ell.Her only loss-
es came to Jessie Mills or North\ilIe. Krozek and Battle
Creek Centrars Meaghan Clark.

est

Senior Meredith Hasse rooks to get off a shot in a 47-44 loss to canton last Thursday night.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kerry Woolfall finished the season with just four losses, and a.24-4 record.

Heyn Noice at No. 1 singles. but beat the Redsk!ns' Meg
lowly in the first dual meet of the season. Roemer was a
regional semifinalist and had a 15-9 record oo.-era1l.

ADneMarie Jasieniecld
Milford Freshman
Jas!eniecki played be).'Ond her years. losing only 1\\'0

matches all season as Mtlford's third singles player. She
was KVC champion, then \\'On her first round match at
the regional tournament. Her final record was 17-2.

Jessica Hunt
Lakeland Junior
·She ended up being our best player by the time the

Melissa Roemer
Non Sophomore
It's not easy stepping up and playing in someone else's

position. especiaIly when it's at No. 1 singles. But Roe-
mer did so in Impressive fashion_

Roemer posted a 9-5 record at r\o. I singles after Holt
\\('nt do....n \\ith a wrist injury. She lost to MJ1[ord's~lolly

erid of the season rolled around. - Lakeland coaeh Ger-
hard Schubert saId... ,: 1-:,"

Though she finJshed iJPat7.500: Hunt played her best
tennis when It mattered. At the KVC tournament she
avenged No'Oregular season losses to clIneh the league
title at fourth singles. During the regular season.

Tara Stevens
NovisenJor
Christina Cypher
Non Junior
StC\"COSIs perhaps the best doubles player the school

Continued on 2

Chiefs !{noc}{off
Northville, 47-44
By JASON SCHMm
SportS Edilor

Despile its second seed at the Western Lakes tournament. It was
not to be for the Northville basketball team.

It was not to be because a team from Plymouth Canton came into
North\ille's g)m and stopped the home team from ha\ing a chance at
their first championship game appearance since the tournament
started [n the early 1990s. The Chiefs \\'On the game 47-44. and thus
ad\"3Ilced to the finals where it \\111 face rival Salem for the confer-
ence championship. North\ille, meanwhile, '''ill play Farmington
HIlls Harrison In the consolation finals,

-We ha\'en't been in the championship game before. and they and
Salem seem to get there a lot: North\1l1e coach Pete Wright saJd.

The game was lied at the half. thanks In part to North\ille forward
Kale Hammond. The senior scored all of the Mustangs 15 points In
the half, taking ad\<lIltage of JanC'l Hasse being double teamed dO\\1l
low.

"She was dominating in the first half: Wright said of Hammond :
"She got a lot of her points on putbacks down low."

The big blow for North\ille came midway through the third quarter
as Canton's Katie Schwartz hit her only basket of the game. a three
pointer that upped her team's lead from two points to fivc. Canton
went on to take a six-point lead heading Into the fourth quarter.

"She hadn't hit a three pointer all night, and when It went In it
kind of sunk us." r\orth\ille's coach saId. "When you're down by two :
points to Canton. it feels like four or six because of the way they slow,
the ball down so much. They put a lot of pressure on you and they're:
constantly bod}1ng )'Ou In the post.

"111eymake It tough for us to get the ball where wc \\-<lIltto:
Canton made adjustments in the second half to better covcr Ham'

mond. and that freed up Hasse. who scored 13 points In the half.
Hammond finished up with a game-high 17 points, which matched
the total of Chiefs' guard Janlne Guastella. Hammond also pulled
dO\m 11 rebounds. while Hasse grabbed SC\"en.

Tennis Is expanding. and this season was C\idence that the
competition in the metro-Detroit area will continue to grow as
indoor tennis facilJties are being constructed.

Milford took big steps [n asserting itself as a force In the
Kensington Valley Conference, finlsh[ng 8·3·1 [n conference
duals and tying Novi the second time around. They. along with
Hartland. made perennial PO\\"ers Novi and Brighton take notice
of things to come.

Northville continued Its dominance of the Western Lakes
Activities Association, winning SC\'en of eight filghts at the con·
ference tournament and finishing \\ith a perfect regular season.
The team fmIshed 11th at the Division II state tournament.

After calculating all of the head-ta-head matchups. combined
With the O\"erall records and accomplishments of area nelters.
here's what HomeTown NC\\'Spapers' all-area first team looks
like:

Jessie Mills
Northville senior
Having been a huge part of the most recent success of the

Northville tennis program, Mills again displayed her brilliance
on the court In her senior season. Her record of 19-5 stands
abO\"e the rest. and her Western Lakes' title at the top singles
spot showed her dominance throughout the season.

She was a regional fmallst and bowed out against Okemos at
the state tournament. MllIs beat Novfs Sarah Holt 6-2, 6-1 in
North\i1Ie's 6-2 win over the Wildcats early in the season.

"She improved a lot from last season: her coach Uta Fllkln
saJd. "She was more powerful this year. that was the biggest dif-
ference. She's always had great ground strokes."

Kerry WoolfaU
Northville junior
After ha\ing held dO\m the No. 1 singles spot her sophomore

year. Woolfall had few problems adjusting down to the second
slot. The Junior finished the season with a remarkable 24-4
record. which Included a loss to Farmington by default. She
was the WIM champion and went on to ,,,in a regional title as
well.

But \\'oolfall has alwa)'S been at her best at the state meet.

I(VC tennis power Novi commands respect on 2nd team
Just because Northville dominated the all-ru-ea first

team doesn't mean that's the end of great tennis in this
area. Noo.1shared the Kensington Valley Conference title
"'1th Brighton this )'C31", marking the fifth-stralght year
the school has \\-'OTl or shared the title.

"From top to bottom. this was the best the KVC's C\'Cf
been. - Noo.icoach Jim Hanson said. ·With the addition of
Pinckney into the league, it1l be an inten:st.lng season:

Here"s a look at HomeToo.\TINewsIXlper's alI·area sec-
ond team.

SarahHo1t
Novi Sophomore
A wrist injury halfway through the season was just

I ,

N'VILLE 46. FRANKLIN 30
A balanced scoring attack and hot starts at the beginning of each

half propelled the Mustangs past tbe Patriots [n this first-round
WL\A matchup.

North\111ejumped out to a 13·7 first quarter lead before outscorin~
Franklin 15-7 In the third. Meredith Hasse led the team offensr."ely,
netting 14 poInts and pu11lng dov.n SC\"en boards. Janel Hasse had
12 points and lke rebounds and Hammond also reached double dig-
lis \\1th 10.

Wright said his half-rourt lrap and 1·3-1 zone did the Patriots In.
North\111e was the No.2 seed coming Into the tournament after a 9-2
record in the regular season. Their m-erall record Is 12·7, not Includ-
Ing last ntght's game against Harrison (after The Northvale Record's
deadline). North\111e drew a bye In the district tournament and \\111
play Ihe \\-inner of the Nm1/Churchlll game next Wednesday at 7:30
at r\0\1 High School.
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4 doubles

ALL AREA TENNIS
First Team
FIiSht Name School Grade

JeSSIe MdlS
Kerry Woolfall2 singles

NorthVIlle senIOr

Lauren West3 singles
Carolyn Vermeulen4 singles
Nicole Lindholm
Joanna Lee
Lauren Farris
Sarah Poirer
RachefHuang
~1ySt~~son
Emily Krywko
Jamie Lindholm

Second Team
FIiSht Name

1 doubles

2 doubles

3 doubles

4 doubles

Northville Junior

2 singles Melissa Roemer

Northville Sophomore

3 singles Ann Marie Jasieniecki
4 singles -te_~~ !il,!!!t __
1 doubles Amrutha Nagarajan

Tara Stevens
Karen-Andrews
Emily Rin~ore
Janina Hahn
Nlco.l~ Hapanowicz
Mamillo
Sarah Ehlers

2 doubles

3 doubles

Novi Sophomore
NorthVIlle
NorthVIlle
NorthVIlle
Northville
NorthVille
Northville
NorthVille
Northville

senior
Junior
Sophomore
Sophomore
Junior
Junior
Juruo-r
Freshman

School Grade
NOVI 5OPhOITIOre
Novi Sophomore
Milford Freshman
Lakeland
NoVi
Novi
Novi - -
Novi
NoVi
Novi
Novi
Novi

Junior
Senior
Senior
Ju-nior
Junior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Sophomore

Honorable mention
Lakeland· Nicole Dell
Milford· Molly Heyn,Lacie Rudolph, Steffanie Roose
Northville - Gina Halicki
Novi • Taeko Nakazawa, Amrutha Nagarajan
South Lyon - Kristen Pfeffer, Georgia Hombrook

Family
Value

Packs!
with the

Plymouth
Whalers

UPCOMING
HOME GAMES

Friday, Nov. 12
vs. North Bay

Saturday, Nov. 13
vs. Kitchener

All games start at 7:30 p.m.

RegUlar ticket prices: VIP Club $12· Executive Reserve $8
Groups of 20 or more $6

COMPUWARE'
SPORTS ARENA
14900 Beck Rd. • Plymouth

(734) 453·8400
www.ptymouthwhalers.com

L927a.4

" 55"6 eu •• »

All four doubles tealllS lllal(.eall-area
Continued from 1
They lost just two games at the
regional tournament. taking that
title as they did at the \VLAA tour-
ney. Allhough they didn't playas a
pair against Novl. Lindholm and
Lauren Farris teamed up to top
No\i's No. 1 team 6·2. 6·3 In their
dual match.

t -Joanna didn't want to play dou-
bles at first. she wanted to play sin-
gles: FUkin said. -So It took her a
Uttle bit of time to get used to it:

The pair went on to reach the
state quarterfmals before falling to
Birmingham Seaholm 1-6.5-7.

Sarah Poker
Northville sophomore

Lauren Fanis
Northville sophomore
Best friends In school and on the

court. thfs North\ille tt'aIll posted a
22-3 record this year. Farris and
Polrer played C\'ery match but one
(Novil together. \\innlng the confer-
ence and regional titles \\ith rela·
tlve case. Actually. It did take them
three sets to defeat Harrison In the
regional finals.

"'They adjusted to each other and
played well together: Fllkln said.
"They played the most three·set
matches on the team. but they
always told me. 'Don't wony roach,
we ha\'C a plan.-

Rachel Huang

Northville junior
EmUy Stevenson
Northville junior
A prototypical doubles team -

when one needed to be picked up.
the other one was there for her.
StC\'Cnson and Huang picked up 22
wins In 1999. against just six
defeats. A team that -hit It off \'CI)'
well: according to their coach, this
pair won the \VLAA title and went
on to finish as regional runnerups
to North Farmington.

They fought hard, but lost to
Grand Rapids forest Hills Central
5-7.3-6 in the second round of the
state tournament.

EmUy KIywko
Northville junior
Jamie Undholm
Northville freshman
Not too many trams were alic to beat

this duo In 1009. KI)'\\1w arx11..iOOldn
were 16-2 at bu1h doubles aJ¥I epito-
mized the depth of Nonh\iJle's tennis
program. They were Western Lakcs'
chanJI*lns at Ire ilight

-Jamie has \'ery nice volleys,-
FtlkIn said. -I can see her follo\loing
In the footsteps of her sister
(Nicole). And Emily can play singles
If needed, but is a more productive
doubles player.-

Novi can-'>tl{eep Up with Northville-.> but earns respect
NoviJunIor
After seeing tlme with many other partners

throughout the season. this JXlir combined efforts to
finish n.mnerup at the KVC meet. Hahn finished Ire
season \\ith a 7-6 record and Hapan<r.\i<"/.was )0-9
0\'ern1l

Continued from 1 NoviJunlor
This doubles team really got It clicking after the

halfway point of the season. They racked up nine
straight v.ins before boWing out to Ann Arbor Pi0-
neer in the regJonal scrnifinaIs. Along the way the
pair won the RYC title \\ith \\ins O\"erHO\\'e1I. Milford
and Brighton. The latter two \loins carne In three
sets.

Both Junior varsity members last )'C3l'. Andrews
and DinsIoore posted a )7-5 record together. Dins-
more was 19-6 0\-eraIl and Andrews had an 18-6
record.

Janina Hahn
NoviSenior
Nicole Hapanowlcz

has ~. Cypher could match StC\'etls efforts by
the time she graduates next season.

The duo \\m: )7-2 at first doubles this )'C3l' ..... in·
ning the KVC mMn and failing to lose a set. In !act
StC\'l.'nSand Cypher loot Just six sets all season long.
and Just one In )4 conference matches.

StC\'l.'nShas a 55-16 career mark at NO\i, one less
....in than 1999 graduate Sarah Pipas. who holds the
school record V.lth 56 \\ins. Cypher was 2)·2 0\'l'la1l
this season.

Mamllto
Nori5e2dor
5emhEhlelS
Nori Sophomore
They didn't play the entire year ~. oot v.hen

tlxy did they ....\'f'C ~e. As a unit. Itoand E'.h1ffs
....\"f'C 7-1 and RYC charnJ*:ns. The dekatcd Brightoo
In three sds to Wp ~ Ire Wildcats to the league
tournament \\in and a share of the lea",<1Ue utJe.

Karen Andrews
NoviJunior
Emily Dinsmore

Silowthrowers •••
I. Proven Per,formers. . .

CCR 3650

899995*
~ Model 38440

~~l

• 6.5 Horse Power
• TORO® R-TEK Engine
• 5 Year Starting Guarantee

'Prices may vary by dealer

• 3.25 Horse Power
• lightweight - 38Lbs.

"':; 1'";,-

:<',;~. " .
• 'j ':. "j .... '<

r .... l"""'''':';1 J ... AJ.,~~'"
.""',.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Urwted Mower

28619 Grand RIver

MADISON HTS.
Sou1hIand Outdooc' Powe1 Equ:pment

27400 John A

FARMINGTON HILLS
We.ngartz

39050 Grand FlNef

MT.CLEMENS
SIarl<s SeMc:e & Hardware

328CassAve

DETROIT DETROIT
AAA Lawnmowef PIoneer Sales Inc

1SG42 Sdlaefer Ad 8S44 McGraw
UVONIA UVONIA

H&R Power Equipmer.l W~s Harclware
27430 Joy Ad 291SOW 5 Mde Ad

REDFORD RIVERVIEW
George's LavIn Mower Sales RJverww la'Ml & Snow Equ'PffieO!

26118 Plymouth Rd. 18639 Fot1 Sl

UTICA WATERFORD WESTLAND
We.ngartz OuaUy lawn Equlpmenl Daves EngIne & Mower

46061 Van DyI<e 5395 DIXIe HvIy 8513 Inkster Ad

COMMERCE TWP.
Wheels & Blades
805S Commerce

UVONIA
Commeroall.a'Mlmowef lne

34955 PIymoulh Ad

PLYMOUTH
Saxtons Garden center lne

587 W Ann ArborTrai

AUBURN HILLs/OXFORD
King Bros

2391 f'ontl<lC RdJl060 S lapeer Ad

GARDEN CITY
Town-n-Counlry Hard<· ..afe

2n40 Ford Rd

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Outdoor Power Eq

'6959 NontMl1e Rd

SOUTHFIELD
Mr Mower of Southfield

28829 GreenfiElld

ROYAL OAK
Bd&ngs Feed Store

715$ MaIO

WESTlAND
W<r/OO lawn & Garden Center

21035 WavneAd

TROY
Trevarrow Ace Hardware

97 W long la1<e Ad

Website - www.toro.com •-')'001- It -11Cht •
..."'....
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http://www.ptymouthwhalers.com
http://www.toro.com
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Irs really too bad that Uvonla Stevenson has to be
In the same swimming conference as Northvllle.
mostly because the Mustangs swam great at the con·
ference meet last Thursday. yet they finished a dis-
tant second to the Western Lakes' elite member.

NorthvUle took second place with 415 points. no
match for the Spartans 691. North Farmington
totaled 356 for third place and Salem (339) and

Walled Lake (295) rounded out the top five.
Three different Mustang Individuals or teams won

conference championships.
Freshman Jenny Carr won the 50 freestyle In a

time of 25.08 seconds. which was good enough for
her state cut. She was nearly joined by co· captaIn
Stephanie Sabo. who won the 100 freestyle In
1:01.96. That time was Just off of the state cut time
she needed to qualify.

Jessica Hlivnak, Elin Schubert. Deirdre Schwirlng

and Carr teamed up to finish first In the 200 freestyle
relay. Their time of 1:42.49 met the state qualffica·
trons and was good enough for AlI·American consld·
eration.

"I think we can go faster at the state meet: coach
Bill Dicks said. "If everyone Is on:

Diver KJm Veres finished seventh overall. which
qualified her for the dMng reglonals next Thursday.

Amy Black. Sch\\iling. Hrivnak and Sabo finished
third In the medley relay. but their time of 1:56.54

was a state-qual1fying time.
Schwirfng capped off a good day by finishing third

In the 100 breaststroke In 1: 11.86.
Northville is now qualified In six different state

events. and Dicks said he Is trying to find a second
shave meet where his girls can try to qualffy In one or
two more C'o·ents.

Ihey swam very fast and tapered well for the
meet: DIcks said. "i don't know how you can ask for
any more than that."

By JASON SCHMITT
Sj>ortsEdrtor

Swimmers take 2nd in WLAA,prepare for state meet.

Hot Picks
The ~ season 01fQoltlaJ pclI.s

has bepl, and evet)'Inl wiI be /I)Vlg
10 Ie¥' the defending ~ Ja$Ofl
Sdmtt. Ttrs year II'9W fMI(I ~ the
COI'I a~, sohcpelu#t. 6VeI)'Of'le Jason Bob John Andrew B.J. Jeremy The Flip ofhas arltast a 50 percMl chafIce 01fJll.
i$hng out 01last place _11'9 hOpe' Schmitt Jackson Helder Oletderich Hammersteln McBain the Coin

Michigan at Penn St. PennSt PennSt PennSt Michigan PennSt. Michigan Michigan Penn State
Texas Tech at Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Tech Texas Texas
Miami (Fla) at Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech MI8I1li (FIa) Miami (FIa) Virginia Tech
MSU at Northwestern MSU MSU MSU MSU Northwestem MSU MSU Northwestern
MIami at Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Miami Miami Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo
San Diego at Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Oaldand Oakland 0aIdand Oal<land San Diego
Detroit at Arizona Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit
Minnesota at Chicago MiMesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Chicago MiMesota Minnesota MiMesota
Green Bay at Datlas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Green Bay Green Bay Dallas Dallas
Denver at Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle Denver Denver Denver
Last Week 5-5 7·3 6-4 6-4 7·3 6-4 6-4 8-2
Season Record 72·38 71·39 67-43 65-45 68-42 70-40 71·39 50-60

'VinlL'I' i~ cOlllil1~!

Are you ready for a new furnace?

Don't let your furnace leave you in the cold this winter·

call MichCon Home Services and save up to

$250 on a new Bryant furnace.

Extended service hours,

duct cleaning and financing are also available.

For a free estimate and up to $250 off a

new Bryant furnace, call 1-888-2311-2340 today!

HEATING & COOLING
SALES. SERVICE & INSTALLATION

1·888·234·2340

'.

...

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELP NOW

CLIP
S

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

United Slates rue Administration
kderal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.goY
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, . Sw~ppipg~~y wtlh fellOW
.' . .t~"!ate~~~rry;~oolfall.

Mills . "ifolIned bruliantly'at
I l"~>r" ~~ '" • i'f ... « ..

a toUgh spot, No: 1 smgl~~
Shc,posted a'19-5 record
throug'ho!Jt the lseason; and

'won a Western Lakes title
. and.was "8regional finalist.
• She his 'played the laSt three
years, 'at singles for
NoJ1b\rilI~~Two years at the
second slot and'tbis year in
the top spot

'Mefttb'~lti~e§e\mr~~t) 'll~"'... _ ...."1.. '" ,.,. r

• ';. " .. '<~" ~~ "~"'"" • <-

t" .. "'...,...~"'........~~ \"1.< >.. "' •

•Av:e~ag~ng·just four points
per game throughout the reg- f

'ular-seasOn; Hasse broke out
ag~t f.fl~n in .the first
'round of the Western Lakes
b3skeball tournament. .
Hasse J~'the team with 14
po~ri~,..~ ,also pulled down

.seven .rebounds. Northville
Willplay the winner of Novil
Churcbill next Wednesday
night at 7:30 p.m.

SUN'DAY
a,RUNCH

Highlight YOUR Sunday Brunch In this special directory, which will appear once a
month In all your HomeTown Newspapers™.

Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288 ext. 227 for more Informatlonl

Cleary'sRestaurant&.. Pub •• 7 E.GrandRiver,DowntownHowell 5 t 7-546-4 t 36
Omelet Station, Waffle Bar, Eggs Benedict, Fruit &. Salads, Juice &. Coffee Included
$8,95 Adult Kids $4.95 Children under 5 $1 per year (age)

BrightonVFW4357 10590 E.GrandRiver,Brighton 8 t 0-229-9088
Scrambled Eggs, Plain or Omelet Style, Biscuits &. Gravy, Fried Potatoes, Sausage, Bacon, Pancakes-Plain or
Blueberry, Toast, "All You can Eat" $5.00 Adult, $4.00 Seniors, $2.50 Kids Under 12. Third Sunday of the month, 11-21-99
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

IR's Place 2635 E.Highland,Highland 248-887-6 t 29
Adults $5.50 Children less
Great variety of home-cooked items. Great spread. 10 am- 2 pm

DaVlncl'sMarket Restaurantlocated Insidethe Hilton Novl 21111HaggertyRoad 248-349-6389
carving Station to Include Prime Rib and Honey Baked Ham or Rack of Lamb, Smoked Fish Mirror; Extensive BREAKFAST&..
LUNCH SELEcnONS, Cooked-to-Order Omelets &.. Waffles, a fabulous Dessert and Sundae Bar, and JazzTrio providing
Entertainment. $19.95 Adults $ 10.95 Children

S' sa
,
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http://www.usfa.fema.goY
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IHealth Column

RECORD

HE TH
Technology turned into our friend

Imagine sitting down to relax
and watch any of 30 to 50 tele-.i·
sion stations. Imagine silting
down and signing on to the Inter-
net and surfing the web or playing
a \'Ideo game. Imagine sitting
down and playing the slot
machines. Xo\\,. imagine all of this
being accomplished while you are
e"erclsll1g.

Fresh back from Club Industry
"99- (the single largest health and
fitness show In the U.S. dlspla)ing
the latest in fitness equipment
and accessories). I am happy to
report the fitness eqUipment man·
ufacturers are taking the No. One
enemy in our fight against Inactiv-
ity - technology - and turning It
into an opportunity. The latest
much Improved fitness equipment
is not only easier to use and
burns more calories while mini-
mizing the risk of Impact. it has
blended technology with exercise.
You can find any of 20 to 30 dif-
ferent types of fitness equipment
from more traditional bicycles and

.. treadmills. to the latest and
hottest elliptical fitness machines
integrated with tele\'lslon. \'Ideo
games. Internet access and yes.
slot machines.

We are not only eating 300 calo-
ries more than a decade ago. we
arc moving our bodies substan·
tlally less and that is where our
enemy. technology. is partly to
blame. Heck. who wants to actual-
ly. physically. playa game and get
- sweaty - when we can sit in the
comfort of our homes and play it
on our Internet or big screen 1V
with all the cool graphics and
chips and pop nearby. And who
really walks briskly anymore.
other than when we can't get a
close enough parking spot at the
mall and it Is closing soon. Mod-
ern technology. as wonderful as it
is. certainly has had a negath'e
e!Teft on u§ humans physically.

1l1ere iS~J.~.ter.ume,to evalu·
, ate 'your s~~jinpI:Qye or at

least malntam'your current fit-
ness level 'as we begin what I eall
the food·eatlng season. You know.
the season that Is kicked off by
stealing our kids' Halloween candy
(to check It for safely. of course).
mO\;ng right into the Thanksgiv-

IHealth Notes

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Indi\idual sessions \\ith a registered nurse can prO\ide the tools to bet-

ter understand and manage asthma. Day and C\'enlng sessions are avall-
able. Families are welcome.

There is a $30 fee and an appointment is reqUired.
For more mformation and to register. call (248) 477·6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop co\'ers the "how to's" of breast feeding and answers ques-

tions and concerns of women who are already breastfeeding.
The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Health Develop'

ment Network in No\i.
For information and registration. call (248J 477-6100.

CmCUITTRAINING
This is a multl·statloned exercise and education program designed for

the indi\'idual "'lth limited experience using fitness eqUipment. Particl·
pants \\111be mstructC'd on the proper use of weight and cardiovaseular
machines.

The class mcets Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.
The fee is $70 and preregistration Is reqUIred.
For registration and information. call the Botsford Center for Health

Improvement at (2481473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CIULDREN
Conducted by a black· bell martial arts instructor. a physlcallheraplst

and an e.xercise therapist for children ages 5·16 \\ith special needs such
as cerebral palsy. add. or sensory integration dysfunction.

This is a continuously re\'ol\'ing elght·week course held on Friday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Pro\idence Medical Center·Providence
Park In No\i. There Is a charge of$IOO.

To register. call 1-800·968·5595.
PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
TIley ha\'c monthly meelings starting in September at both North\1l1e

and I.i\·onia locations. It's a comfortable group support seUing for indMd·
uals experiencing panic attacks. The cost Is $5. For more Informalion call
Susan Fran('('S('hl al (734) 420·8100.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On U\ing: a self-help group for cancer patients and their faml-

1fes. meels the first Wednesday of each month at 51. MaT)' Hospital In
Uvonla.

Co·~ponsored by the ,\merican Cancer Society. "Focus on I.hing" pro·
\ides an opportunity to discuss concerns, obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others who share the same experiences.

Registration Is not ncccss.1rY. and thrrc Is no charge to attend.
For more Informatlon, call 13131655·2922, or toll free }-800·494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
TIlis comprehensive program Includes self· monitoring of blood glucose,

diet and meal planning. disease management \lo1th exercise. potential
complicatlon'> of thc dlS('ase. and prCS<'ntallons by a pharmacist and a
podlalrist.

TIlls Is a conllnuously revolving six-week program held on Monday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Pro\idence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and lIaMerty roads. TIlere is a $20 fee.

Call 12481424·3903 to register,

SURGICAL PREPARATION
TIlrough the 5."llly the SurgeT)' Star program. children scheduled for

surger), arC' tak('n on a tour and famlllari7.cd with the surgical experience.
A variety of educalfonal malerials and supportive tea('hlng tools arc used

to help children deal positively "'ith the Idea of a hospital stay"
Admission to the program is by appointment only. There is no charge.
Call the Providence Medlral Center-PrO\'idence Park at (248) 380-4170r register.

f/ • WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a nutritionist. this 12·weck

program starts "'ith a fitness assessment and nutritional consultation.
followed by three weekly monitored workouts and weekly nutritional sup·
port. Day and e-.'ening classes are available.

A $300 fee includes enrollment in the class -ABC of W('ighl Loss: For
more information and to register. call (248)473·5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Division's Child Health Clinics prO\'ide frce

ongoing well care for children from birth to sehool entry. Families who do
not have an HMO or Medicaid may be ellglble. Clinles are held at 121oca-
tions throughout Oakland Counly.

Sef\1ces Include: HeIghts and weights: hrad·to·toe physical examina-
tion; Immunizations: \islon. hearing and lab testing: growth and develop·
mental screcnlng: and counsehng \\'ith referrals to physicians and area
resources as needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more Informalion. call: North Oakland.
Pontiac. (248) 858-1311 or 858-4001: SoUlh Oakland, Southfield: (248)
424-7066 or 424-7067; West Oakland. Walled I.ake: (2481926-3300: and
Holly residents: 1-888-350·0900, extension 8-131 I or 8-4001.

HEALTHYSOLUTIONSSEMmARS
Healthy Solutions arc offering a seminar series O\'er the next few

weeks.
All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248) 305·5785

or stop in healthy solutions to resen'c a seatlspaee is limited). You may
show up the night of the seminar. howC\'er a seat may not lX' amllable.

STEPPING STONES
It·s a divoree·reco\'ery workshop for children anrl parents. It starts

No\'. 4 and Is offered by pre· registry only. It nms cwry Thursday for six
weeks at Ward Presbyterian Church In Norll1\il)(,.

The cost Is $10 and scholarships arc a\'allahle. For more Infonnation
please call 1248) 374-5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot flashes associated \\1th

menopause arc being sought 10 participate In a nationWide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an Investigational hormone
replacement skin patch to trcat hot flashes. Women may be eligible If
Ihey are between the ages of 45 and 65. have not had a menstrual period
In six months. or a hysterectomy. For more informatlon. call 493·6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Pro\idence MedIcal Cen!er·PrO\idence Park Is orrenn~ free hlood pres-

sure checks Monday through Friday from 9 to II a m.
Area residents are imitcd to \islt Pro\idenec Mrolcal Center-PrO\idenee

Park, 4700 I Grand Rl\-cr Avc.. to obtain the sef\1ee. Screening \\ill lake
place In Providence's E~rgency ~re Ccnter located \\ilh[n the eenter.

For more Infom13t1on call 1248) 380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
IndMduals ",1th food allergies can fC('('lvc counseling on food choices

and substitutions from a Botsfonl Hospital professional. The fee [s $30.
For more information or to schedule an appolnlmrut. mU 1248) 477-

6100.

Visit Our Showroom
1382 S.Main St.

O,'er 25 Years Experience
QUALllY WORK·

QUALIlY PRODUCTS

Hort0iJ] ~'.., _.,
Plumbing

HU~aAlll_

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• Bathroom Rfmodtlmg • Waltr &< Se1rtr ~ InstaIlfd &: ~red • Plumbing Fnture!

• l\fW &< Rerair Work • Garbage Dis~ • Waitt' Healtrs .~. Pre."totor

r--------U§T~sOOu~NroR--------,
I $5.00 OFF ANY SERVICE IL ~__~~~U~~ ~

24110ur
Em('r~('ncy St'r.·ic('

(734) 455-3332
[X]®~@[]l) ~DQIJm[2juou®~

1382 S. Main St., Plymouth ~

Ing feast lhrough Chrislmas cook-
ies and finally. the big New Year's
eating. snacking and drinking.
bring the food· eating season to a
close \\ith an a\'erage 10- to 12-
pound weight gain. Checking out
some of lhe new exciting fitness
eqUipment either for home use or
at your local health club mIght be
a good start and we can combine
exercise with some fun and effi-
cient technology options.

To help you begin your re\iew.
let's categorize and outline cardio-
vascular eqUipment for you.

• Treadmills - Rate very high
both In ease of use and cardiovas-
cular workout efficiency. Walking
is still the exercise of choice since
It is relatively simple. Americans
utilizing treadml1ls rose sharply
from 4 millfon walkers in 1987 to
37.1 million In 1998.

• Stair Steppers - These units
perform a stepping movement.
Workout efficIency Is high bul
ease of use is a IIltle lower here
since stepping is more difficult
than walking. Stair stepper units
ha\'e decreased in popularity over
the last decade.

• Stationary Bicycle - High effi·
ciency available v.ith the bike and
simple to use as well. Popularity
has decreased \\ith boredom being
stated as the No. One reason. The
new technology integration men-
tioned earlier could spice this up.

• Elliptical Climbers - This is
the new kld·on-the-block and has
unquestionably cornered a grow-
ing share of the exercise eqUip-
ment market. According to the
Sporting Goods Manufacturing
Assoclalfon. its popularity soared
61 percent, from 1997·98. This Is
a newer movement combining
walking, running, bicycling and
stair stepping all Into a new low Photo by JOHN HEIDER VINYl DOOR.WAll
Impact motion called elliptical. Water Wheel owner Chris Klebba tries out his health club's
There is a lot of variety with these E t' t t ddl' h"I""" t $57500
unlls and ,tpey burn a lot of calo- . xer- ~mmen sys em, pe mg W I e racing a compu er- e.l.

ries .. ,' I .'i.~.<i:~ r..~~~\ Ized b~~~c,eon the scr~e~. r I fl~~~ty

• Eath~.or.the's~~~ Fr H~ IJlh'{ ,. -fl' 11'r~1 '~III I •• ,. ,.,. "(,t,n f'" 111.'" 'I Ii......
technological Integration available Get your s ra egy ready now so Chris Klebba. owner Wld opera'
to make time on lhese units much you won"t have to join Ihe other tor oj the Water \\'heel Health Club
more effiCient and fun. As one 10- to 12-pounds heavier New and a'certljled personaljilness
client put it. "I can gel caught up Year's resolution makers and instructor wrote this column. For
on the stock market, dally news breakers. come Ihe new ml1l('nni· morc iriformation or Jar aJree 14"
and events and burn 300 calories urn. day membership. call (248)~49·
doing It." 7634.

MIDlYEST
CARPET BROKERS

MEi\TIO:\' TillS AD FOR
ADDlTlOX\L D1SCOUi\TS OF:
$50 OFF :50·00 )nnls

$fOO OFF 60·l)0)anls
$f50 OFF 90·120 )anls
$200 OFF 120 )nrtls or mol'('

(0rdn'J iIlCludt' r:lrpn. !lid, ilUUl taboo)
'runuhll't' &; rup<1 rffD01 al addl!lo<l.ll

55556 Five Mile a Lh'onia (754) 515-9167·
'\\1Joksalt' PrittS '(\\"('51 orFamJin~on Road) • Qualil, S('nic('

OPEi\': :\Ion.-Fri••• -6. SaL l2-'j • Sun. & \Ion. B, appt,onl,

WINDOWS
R.ep!a<em('f1t

Vinyl
DOORS

~cement
• Steel

CUSTOM
SHUnERS

Aluminum
In 21 colofs

"'!nylln .18 c!>J<?<~, ~

MERCY
PRIMARY
CARE

• Tammi Cooper, M D.
• Adrian Shcremeta, M D.
• Sherrie Tcfend, M D.
• Jdf The, D.O.
In Livonra's Mission Heahh
Medical Buildmg at Newburgh
at 7 Mile Road

JEFF TilE, D.O.
Inlernal MOOione

TRAPP
STORM DOORS &.

WINDOWS
H1·lh '127.16
T·I08~"'" '157.25x·.... IL_ '141._
3 TrKIL "..... '56.99

SOffiT
White Vinyl

$399~.
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ANNOUNCES
OUR NEW LIVONIA
HEALTH CARE TEAM TAMMI COOPER. M.D.

1f1temaJ Med,CIr1C

• SpeCIalIzing in Internal Medicine
and Preventive Cue

• Eyenmg appointments avaIlable
• Acceptmg new patients 14

and olderlimmcdlate appoinlments
available

• Affllrated with 5t Joseph
Mercy Hospital and 5t Mal)'
Hospital, LIvonia

For infonnation or to make
an appointment. call:

(734) 779-6767 SI [ERRIEHFEND, M.D.
Internal Mooone

• SO ••••• On
\

Mercy Primary care is committed to
providing qUality, compassionate care.

SAINT /J~~
JOSEPH ~y(]
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

Par:q>'l"1 wcr> most mp rlSU'lYS f'lC1rln!}
/,Io<k.ra MuJcaod. c...o.>oos H".~ Pr<J<r<>1
a.:.ces PPO IW' PPCtIIlnJ MO>l &J6 CroW
Bu> Std1 PlYlSr>c'An) ~ C:re I~

Buyi1lg or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

f
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Helpful hints
for hiring help
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. I am a faIdy experienced do-it-yourselfer
for around·the-house projects, but I am cur-
renUy considering a farge project and don't
quite know where to begin In hJrlng a contrac-
tor or subcontractors who I can supeJVise. I
want to get the most for my money and stD1
have quality work performed. I have heard a
number of horror stories from friends and asso-
elates connected with buDding projects and
would like to avoid the pitfalls. Do you have a
Ust of guIdelines for hiring professionals in
construction?

A. Getting Involved In major construction or
remodeling can seem ovelwhelming to most of us.
flndlng a reliable contractor who can complete
the project on time, at a reasonable cost and deliv-
er the end results that you expect is a challenge.
Consumer protection groups report that each year
the greatest number of complaInts they recei\'e
are about contractors. Tales of scams. over-
charges. and shoddy and Incomplete work
abound. But this needn't be the stol)'. There are
plenty of quahfied. reliable contractors out there.
and it's ....,orth the effort to fmd the one that's best
for )'OUf project. Self·protection starts with plan-
ning.

If the project Is a major remodel at considerable
expense. It Is often wise to hire a qualIfied archi-
tect to help In the planning process. Many archi-
tects ....ill also help )'Ou select a qualified contrac-
tor. When selecting either an architect or a con-
tractor. get references from previous customers
and Inspect recent jobs they have completed. A
number of dties and states have consumer pro-
tection agencies which offer free literature con-
taining guidelines to contractor selection and hir-
ing. It's a good Idea to check and see if this applies
In )'OUfarea. as often IocaI laws. codes and pennit
requIrements ....ill be [neluded. A typlcal list of
guidelines designed to protect consumers follows:

1.Ha\'e a prectse plan. I.e. know exact.ly what
you want done. [f you have in mind more
than one project. make a complete list ....ith
speci1lcs.

2. Get a least three written estimates. each of
which should be based on the same building
specUlcations and materials.

3 ..Qet references from contractors. and Inspect"
Jobs they have pmiously done. .

4. BefOfestnrting. check with the Office of Con·
sumer Protection to see if contractors are
llcensed. bonded and insured and if there
are complaints about them on file.

5. Get a written. detailed contract. Changes to
the contract should be Inwriting and signed.

6. Umit your deposit (other than payment for
materials) to 15 percent of the total or
$1.500. whIcha'ef is less.

7. The contract should Include a full descrip-
tion of work to be done. a one-year \\'Ork-
manshlp warrant)', and specific start and
completion dates. Payment Installments dur-
ing construction should not exceed the cost
ofume and materials on ....,Ork completed.

8.Make sure )'Our contractor gets all necessary
building pennlts. unless otherwise stated in
the contract.

9. Protect yourself from liens. In the a-ent )'OUf
contractor fails to pay a subcontractor or
materials suppliers. by adding a re[ease-of-
lien clause to the contract. Or. arrange to
IX\Y subcontractors and suppliers dlredly.

10. Thoroughly Inspect work before making
final lX\yment or slgnlng completion certifi-
cate. NC\ocrpay cash to a contractor. Use
checks or money orders for lX\yment.

11. Beware of scams in\'OMng discounts in
exchange for cash deposits. bargains on
leftover materials. rebates for using your
home as a model. and trades for products
orsen1ces.

for more Information on how to hire a contrac-
tor, how to finance your project and details on
what Is In\'OI\'ed on spcctfic projects - materials.
l\'Orkmanshlp. pitfalls· consider purchasing a
copy of the book, "How to Hire a Home [mpl'O\"C-
ment Contractor Without Getting Chiseled: by
Tom Philbin [St. MartIns Press). Another excellent
reference book Is "How To Hire The Right Contrac-
tor: by Paul Blanchlna and the Editors of Con-
sumer Reports Books.

Q. Iam cons1dering a concrete-slab addition,
wb1eh wm function as a patio and outdoor eat-
Ing area. I don't want the standard dull gray
finlsh. I have seen some lnformaUon on col-
oriud and tenured concrete In brochures, but
they didn't Include eno~ detail. Do you have
any information on concrete treatments that
might be suitable?

A. The Portland Cement Association offers a
series of Informative books and videos on subjects
dealIng with concrete construction. Included In
this series is a 4O-page book. "Flnlshlng Concrete
Slabs With Color and TCJl.1ure."

The book describes how to create decoratl\'e
surfaces on cast-in-place concrete slabs lndud-
ing: exposed·aggregate finishes: textured finishes:
stamped impressionS: colored finishes. Including
Integrai colors. dJY shakes and stains: proper
joInUng and curtng prnctltts: and combln.1t1ons of
color and texture to create aUractl\'c surfaces.
Contact PCA to order this book. or obtain a free
catalog listing other informational materials at
Portland Cement Association. P.O. Box 726. Skok·
Ie, IL 6007&0728. or call1800J 868-6733.

Send e-maU to oopleysdtal}ropleynews.oorn or
write to Here's lIow. Q>pley Nervs Scn'ice, P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 921 12'() 190. Only
questions oj gencml Crttm>st ron be ansll~ Crt
therolwnn.
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Mavinl on up
Howell couple give house new look with upstairs addition
By Oebi Orick .
LIFESTYlE SECTION COORDINATOR

They looked around at other homes that
had comparable lots and neIghborhoods.
What they learned was that it was a much
better buy to add on to their current home
than to purchase another one.

The couple spent months dlscusslrg dlf·
ferent ways to expand - both enWgtng the
ground level and building a second stol)' -
but nothing seemed to be the perfect ansv.-er.

However. while In northern Michigan. an
old Greek revival farmhouse caught L.es' eye.

"I saw that house.· said Les. "and it
clicked in my mind right then exactly how
to go up. I took pictures and and sketched
areas of that house and tried to develop a
plan."

&brntted PhoCo

Top: Jackie and Les Stiner relax in their new second
floor bedroom suite that includes a balcony and huge
walk-in closet in addition to the sitting area shown here.
Above: The Stiner's research on Greek Revival style
helped their addition look authentic.

HO\\-eUresidents L.es and Jackie StIner k)'..ed
theIr dO\\l1town Howell neighborhood. They
\\-ere happy with their 300-foot-deep lot, and

, f el)joy~ the n;Iat-'o~hlps they had ....ith their
neighbors. There"\vere sIdewalks to walk on.
and a Stroll to town meant only a few blocks.
. ~The only difficulty they had was that their
one·story. two·bedroom. one· bathroom
house was smaller than the couple wanted.

-We wanted a larger. more spacious
house: saId JackIe. -We always wanted to
have a bedroom suite.-

The Stiners collected their Ideas for over
three years before making any decisions. Continued on page 2

ISOVI - Lovely Colonial featuring FR
wlcathedral ceiling. fireplace, Pella
doorwall to deck. Spacious DR, MBR
,,/W[C &. prh-ate bath. 1st 11 laundry.
S242.500 ML# 958148 248·349-4550

SOlITH LYON - 4 BR ranch ,,/2 112
baths, ....00<1....orl. & natural stone FP
in LR. [st l1r laun, part fin bsmt.
Home Warranty. ML# 969887
$258.880 2~8-437-3800

NORTHVILLE - Newly constructed
home with 4 BR/3.5 baths, T·shaped
stairs, Jennaire appliances, cherry
cabinels. Butler's pantry. "hirlpool.
S529.900 ML# 966148 248·3494550

SOUTH LYON· Priced'to sell 3 BR
brick ranch on beautiful one acre
country setting. Close to town, It

ways. churches &. schools. $[44,900
ML# 968254 248437-3800

~

111111ERA
IlEAL ESTAH

www.crarymalsymcs.com
151 IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES'G) Since 1923--LaNDI,.

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
SOUTH LYON

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
NORTHVILLEINOVI

Chet Flam Kathy McLeanBud McGowan Pam Burke James Baker

NorthvillelNovi
(248) 349·4550

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

"YON TWP. • Lg Ranch w/MBR.
\VIC & ....hirlpool tub, Andersen
windo ....s. Merrilat cabinets. hwd floor
in (o)er. W/O plumbcl! fOT bath.
S252.000 M[.#919455 2~tkl49 ..mO

NEW HUDSON - Custom brick ranch
on 314 acre! 3 SR. 2 In balh, CN3f
d«k. part fin bsmt. 2 112 car gar.
Home Warranty Ml.# 965M3
S249.900 248--:137"3800

LIVONIA • 4 BR/2 1/2 bath Colonial
v./ spacious LR, tlen. rountry kitchen,
FR "/warm FP, partially fin bsmt,
patio. sprinkler system. $269.900
Ml#967122 248·3494550

REDFORD" Charming brick ranch
wl3 BR. NC. steel entry doors. pan fin
bsmt, fenced yard. 2 car gar, Ig
addition. Home Warranty $[24.900
ML# 968891 248437-3800

, f

http://www.crarymalsymcs.com
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The couple later found an aban-
doned Greek reviml farmhouse In
Uvingston County. took more photos
and copied dctalls about the house.

Finally. the Stlners took all their
Ideas. pictures and drawings to a
local builder.

1\1..0 months later, the Stlners had
a 20-by-29-foot upstairs bedroom
suite, which Includes a full bath-
room. The room romfortably acrom-
modatC'Sa queen-size bed. a full-size
....-ardrobe. a triple· dresser. a chest
and two nlghtstands.

The sitting area has a rouch. two
chairs and a roffee table l.cs made
by refinishing an antique steamer·
trunk. Additionally. the couple has

an g·by- 57-foot wa.lk-In closet. two
skylights and a 4-by-lO·foot bal·
rony.

The rouple ad\1ses anytiite think-
Ing of e,,-pandlng to take the time to
make certain that your exira space
isn't ob\ious as an addition. ..

"Spend the extra money on the
architectural details. - ad\iscs Les.
'"ThIs Is what gi\"CSthe house curb
appeal. You'll always get that
money back In the \'alue of the
house.-

Les and Jackie said that the most
work came from the wording In the
contract stating ·owners will paint
and stain,"' The couple painted the
entire upstairs as well as the main
floor. They then replaced the down·
stairs trim \~ith material matching

the new addition and added new
carpeting on both floors.

In spite of all the .....ork. the Stlners
ha\'C absolutelyno regrets about adding
on Insteadof purchasing a new home.

.By the time we added new wiring,
a furnace. carpeting. central air.
Insulation and paint. .....e had a new
house any.....ay: said Jackie.

"Just after .....e finished, a woman
dro\'c by while I
was in the front
yard and asked
me If we were
settled In yet. I
Just told her we
were. She didn't
realize we'd
already lived here
22 years.-

Add-on blends well with
original architectural style
Continued from page 1

Above Is the Stiner home before the renovation project which added a second floor
bedroom suite.

&lLS

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.grimlhrealry.com

FH"DUl"1T RAl"CIt CO~DO. Prctt) IQC"alion"lth
lots of trees \ie"ed from e~tra 131g-epri\"31e ded
Inlerior fe.1lures 2 bedroom.\, 3 full Nth\, fireplace in
lI\ing room. nK:e FlOll<b "irx\<r4-s and finl<J>ed lo .. cr
lC'lcl. Lots of <lorage Oal. Pointe rommunlt) ...Ith £olf.
lcnnis, mmTl3:md bexh GR·WH S249.500

COU~IR\" CHARMED RA~CIt ~lcd amongSl
ll'lJ.lure trees. -tuu1X.:t) :md climbing h) on fi\c 3Cl"C'. 3
bedroom,. 2 I f2 bath" great room and countr) lltchcn
...,th fircpta..-e. Atl3Chcd g=ge and ddxhc:d garage for
hobb,e- :md<l(Jfage.llartl.md School' 000'1 m,','
GR·202 I SI56.900

E.XECUTJ\'F.s A~D PROF£SSIO~AI.S! You can
""orl out-at home' E~pan'>ll e ~ bedroom. 4 bath ...,th
oftkeJhbrV). 3 fircplaC'CS and 3 C"31g31agc. Heated
Indoor pool surrounded b) the pmaC) of mature
landscaping and beautiful garden<. Ea\~ frec"a)
:KCes, GR·I968B S395.00l

:'OICt: FA.\lIU· 110;\11-: ""th m3IlY po<slbllllie-;.
This 3 bedroom. 2 Nth home " in gre,at stupe ...,th
upd3led litchen, h.1rd .. ood noors. generous gre.,ll
room. 2car garage "ilh room abo\e and much more.
Coold aho be greatln\C"lmenl ~n). Lo..-ated on
a \Cl) large 101in Hartland. clo,,", 10 De" "hocl'
GR·2022B SI56.900

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real &tate Services

Sea Aanigan, ReaUor~-:' \ ':':':=:..!::=-:::-=i
Btinl: a Reallor mtaRS pro\idinJ: lbe best pusonaliztd aUtnlion to tach indilidual borne
bu~u and stlltr 10 malt )our drrams romt lrur. I slrhe for e~ttlltllC'C'.sel ~oals for the
(11stomer.and 3chit\t thtm ~ith the mO'itproCessionalsenitt bt)ond t\p«tati()n~

Call Sea for all of your real eslale needs - (810) 227·1016

~•••ERA"

I~
•

http://www.grimlhrealry.com
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Your circa 1920 doll would We found them In my grand-

probably be worth about $500. mother's home after she
Q. A friend gave us a porcelain passed away. My father has no

cake plate and six matching Idea of where or when she
dessert plates. They are decorat- acquired the sets.
ed with yellow and red roses The set Includes four plates
against a white background. The I,and four cups. They are clear
edges are scalloped and trimmed glass decorated with a tree pat-
In gold. tern. Each box has the words

We have no Intention of sell- ·Orchard Hostess Set.·
Ing the dishes, but would llke to A. Hostess/snack sets are a
know If they are worth anytblng 20th century Innovation. China
and If they are rare. sets were first seen In the late

A. Carl Schumann Porcetaln 19305. and glass sets followed In
Factory In Anberg. Germany. has the 19405. A plethora of sets were
made porcelain from 1881 to the made In the United States by se\,-
present. Ebeling and Reuss Com- erat companIes and sets were also
pany In Devon. Penn .• has been a Imported from Japan and Europe.
major Importer of porcelain from Some of the U.S. manufacturers
Europe since the 19th renlm)'. of glass hostess sets Include

Manysimilar sets ....tre Importedto Anchor Hocking. Hazel Atlas. Indl'
the United States. Yourswould prob- ana Glass and Jeannette Glass.
ablybeworthabout$l00lO$I50. Your circa 1950 sets would proba·

bly be worth $20 to $25 each.

Q. I have a sheet-metal weath·
er vane that was handmade by
an old blacksmith In the 19205.
It Is a rooster standing on an
arrow and crowing at the rising
sun. The overall dimensions are
33 Inches high by 26 Inches
wide.
I would like to know what It

would be worth today.
A. Wind direction has been an

Important part of predicting the
approaching weather for farming
and seafaring families [or cen-
turies. Weather vanes have been
made of copper. wood. zinc. cast
Iron and metal. They were often
[ashloned [n the Images of angels.
fish. roosters. horses. and ships.
Although most were commercially
manufactured. many were crafted
by local blacksmiths. Collectors
often find vanes created by an
Indi\1dual charming and appeal·
[ng. A value of about $300 to
$400 should have a collector
cro....ing O\'eryour weather vane.

By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. The wooden Barney Google
doll seen In this photo belonged
to my wife when she was a
chUd. He stands about 8 Inches
tall and has a Jointed body. The
top hat and shoes are made of
wood. My wife beUeves he Is at
least 60 years old.

Any information you can give
me will be appreciated.

A. Billy DeBeck created the Bar-
ney Google comic strip In 1919.
The Ukable main character wasn't
always known as Barney. He first
appeared In a strip called -Married
Ufe- as Aleck. He became Barney
Google In 1919. DeBeck Intro-
duced Barney's racehorse. Spark
Plug. [n 1922. DeBeck added the
hillbilly character. Snuffy Smith.
In 1934. When DeBeck Included
Snuffy's name In the strip lltle in
the late 19305. it \vas the begin-
ning of the end [or Barney. By the
mld-1940s. Snuffy replaced Bar-
ney as the main character.

Q. Could you tell me about
fOUf hostess sets that I have?

Comic strip doll valuable 60 years later

This circa 1920 doll was based on the comic strip of
the same name, Barney Google. It is probably worth
about $500.

Address your questions to Anne McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal response. Include picture(sJ. a
detarled description. a stamped. se!faddressed em-elope and $10 per
item (one item at a time).

Scott Pitcher
~ RFJMAX 100 ~"+!,. -..,+!.~ Incorporated .(J;Iir

NO\'i Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244
Brighton Area (810) 22S-S0LD

Holly IliILs! 4HR, 2.5 balh, 2450 sq. fl., l..akc Acsm! r-.1ct ranch, 1200 sq. n., full
fabulous back) ard. whilt kilchen, lols of bsml .. gn-at bad')llrd, 2 car all. garage,
updates,.47 acres, lin~hed IlL! ~ canal fronl, all-sports lake! ~

Thinking about selling? CaU Scott for a
complimentary market analysis today!

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold"ell Banktr Prtfernd
1993, 1994, 1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305-6090

(248) 908-2799 Pager

BRAND NEW WITH IIolMED. OCCUPANCY!
- TIlls" bdnn. 2.5 bath NorthYln. coIonlall
fe, lures upgraded 42- cablnels In Ih.
1dtthen, premIum carpet lIo. Jacunl tub
Ind vlulled cel1fng In lhe master suile,
oak floors, 2.5 ear g,rlge. Ind In extra
deeP full basemenL $379.000

NOYl CONDO BACKING TO WETlANDS·
lollpIes of Novl c:ondo with finIshed
walkout, new C:lrpet (99). 9ft cel1lngs on
1st Iloor, alarm, soaring vaulted cel11ngIn
grul room, 1st floor mUler sulle,
dubllouse. goIfcourse. & pool In complex.
$194 900

STUNNING PLYMOUTH RANCH - WOw!
Totally remodeled TIO, gorgeous III while
kitchen w,.xtenslve recesSed IIihUng. re
shingled roof. IInI$lied basement, ler\c:ed
yard. sidewalks In sub, some ne.
irindows. walle to downtown PlymOUth or
Helnz Palt. $179.900

1994,1995,1996,1997&1998
In Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

'; My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
" Service + Dedication = ResultsL .-~.._~...._.__.-.....

t 1

/

CALL COLD\VELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL EsrATE

'S'
Rhett Hanert Ellen Larkins GayleHenderson

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate congratulates Rhett Hanert for
over S750,000in sales, Ellen Larkins forover $600,000 in sales and Gayle
Henderson forover S5OO,000in sales.

If you' are thinking ofbuyin,g or selling your home, contact one of these
agents for profesSIOnalset'\1ce.

Would you like to see your picture here call today fOr more details.

Soum LYON
12516 TENMILE ROAD

SOlIm LYON, MICHIGAN 48178
(248) 437-4500 .- ........... &--

I\'L\I\IX(; RE:\L EsnTE RE.\L E.\SY·-

118 Acres With Lake. RFPMtlC e
R II' & W d dr Pride ..,ro'""eHB1o ,Ing 00 e · 1I2~WGnOO:~~kro:.\IH8S36

," 'C~Far:n
.' • HUllIa', r-.r..Ja>e

•A~o1. so "cr~ of Woc.J~
• 3RD lenl \\ ID..-nn.:r
• 61lo.!rooals
• R<W Frccutc OQ 2 Rroi,
·8=lllCluJaI

H:rtl>}oorCOtt ~~life!llllC: ~"'~u
IIhclt>cCpm<N Pr~~Ilihn~.IIII.ooW
2fQS.llld mcbl<s lOO>l cCI ~lJlc b1t

ThIs 187J Sq ft TaIIl.')J S!Jldy IKae f<atJl<>
~4-0 ool flocn. hb1t Frn>.i1bn.fc=I DR. 6
~ 1.5 b>Ihs. 2 e<lt a:JXb<,l pr IIld I\l fl<u
~ &me nl Ilh:rC\ I> 1,~1e f<x S65iJOCIJ
Call ~l3l) <r Dcllb1e IOd.ro f.-t 001 'U ~'xro\"."

The Team of
Mary Ar"anas and De""ie Sexton

517-223-2273
Email: d~n@IM online.«lmI

lrf4aLA~f)
REAL ESTATECO.

NEW USllNGI Sluming two ~ home w,1ormallroot pofch Featumg 3 bedrooms, for·
mal dining. large ~ w,'Iols 01 caba'lels, lamily room w,fll"eplace. 1sllloor laundry, mas·
ler $U1le has cathedral ceding. lull bath wtwhirfpool tub & walk·in closet. tuG basen'lenl &
large comer lot in ShadoMand SutxiVISion Hartland Schools. Juslllsled al $259.900

JUST USTEOI Brand 'new' Cape Cod on Shadow1and SubdIVISIOn Great room
wflteplace. large CUSlom krtchen wibreald'ast area. formaJ dirung space. fll"$l f100f master
$U1le wlwalkoJl'l dosel & ItA bath w/wl1lf1poollub, 2 large bdmlS & tua bath 00 2nd Iloor &
unfinished bonus area over 2 car garage large lot wlsouthern exposure $239,000
Hartland Schools

HOT NEW USnNGI BeaulJlul 'new' conlemporary home In Shado."iand SubdMSIOO.
F ealunog" bedrooms upstairs. family room wlgas rreplace. lonnal dining, I stlloor laundry.
large lutchen w'maple cabnetry, master $U1le has wal1(·in closet & spa·~ke Vltlol\pO<:l4 tub,
some hardwood & ceramIC Iloors. luIbsml • 2 car garage & Hartland Schools S229 000

NEWLY USTEOI AJITlOSl new 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 2 acres' OJal.ty throughoul
this pretty home W1Ih A/lde(sen W1Ildows, maple cabinets in kIlchen, fireplace 1'\ liW1g room.
par1laly rlOlShed loWer Ievef Wllh dayllghl W1Odows and a 24x40 garage' Istl100r laundry,
cenltal 311' and lOx 12 slOrage shed too' Durand Schools $ 151 .200

THINK COUNTRYI EIlJOY counIry oomIor1 WIth thIS nice home on peaceful 3 acre senong'
This neal home has a Irving room 'Mlh cathedral ceiJngs and s1<yllghts KJld1en WIth oak
parquet f1oof, 3 bedrooms and 1 5 baths 3rd bedroom 1$ Qjrrenlly beng used as a family
room WIth a wood burner Above grOlmd pool and sman barn 100' Hartland Schools
$158.soo.

GOBBLE THIS UPI You" feel al home 1'\ this spaoous 1 11'2story home Iocaled on lhe
Gr~ 10 DIrl1am lake' This home has a pretty krtchen WIth cerarTllC f1oof, 3 bedrooms
and 3 baths The oomIOftabie lamily room has ItA wal eobbIestone rll'epI3ce I«OOzy eve·
nings! Good lIoor plan' Great chance 10 fJlIPI wondel1u1 Dunham take IMng on thI$ prmte
gorgeous Ia~e'Hafoland $dlooIs 5259.900

RELAX& ENJOY! You must gel inside this weI malOtained 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath ranch
in counlty 00Ighb0rtl00d' C<>mfor1able ivIng room WIth beaulJlul rreplace. screened in pofCh
IOf relaxW1gl Ful flMhed lower IevellllCludes 4lh bedroom & tarntly room w'beaublu1
III'eplace-geat lor n-lawapartrnenl. ~led garage & rTl()(O' HoweI Sd100IS $172.500.

BOUNTIFUL & BEAunFULI n.s home buil in the eaI1y 1900's 1$ SoWaled on 3 51 acres
and Is ",,"enlly a Bed & BreaJdasl 'The Farmstead' boasts 3,300 sq ft. 6 bedrooms,S 11'2
balhs, parlor. IMng and lamity room. IOfmal dining room, & 151 I100r I.1undry AddilIonaI
I, t 46 sq n oIlMng area Il'l fOOl$/1edwalkOUlIowef Iewl. 5 freplaces and rTl()(e' Mosl lur·
RIShongs are irdJded WIth lht$ Bed & Brealdast-greal IOf lhe aspultlg IMkeeper! Hartland
SChools $S5O,OOO

TAKE A LOOKI This nice home oilers 3 bedrooms, large 1ulcheo, bog 1aundry-uWy room
and albe S\Ofagel Some updales IflClvde bath. furnace. central M, shong1es, new lMng
room eatpet and freshly paonled' ~ a tenced yard. r.alural gas and WhIle talle prTYieges'
Holly Schools $95,000

''I. ., 'I." 'I.'

Welcome Aboard!
We would like to extend a warm
welcome to Denise Busser. Denise
has recently joined the staff at the
NorthviIJeJNovi office of...

REAL ESTATEONE, INC.
For professional real estate selVices,

Denise can be reached at...= nl!ill DSlil11! Onl!.~IHc:.
... 1045 Novi Rd., Northville

(248) 348-6430
DENISE BUSSER

WELCOME HOME
TONY SPARKS & PAT ROBBINS

.' ... 'J'"

ERA RYMAL SYMES, REALTORS'
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

TONY SPARKS, associate broker
&

PAT ROBBINS, sales associate
have joined our team

346 N. LAFAYETTE SOUTH LYON, MI 48178
248-437-3800

-.-BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston's County's 'X!wcst &~}.{ost Prestigious
Lana Lease COTtunllnity

(517) 552-2300
:Fantastic Cowuty Living. Larg{ :J{(lm£ sius, Municipal

'llhter &Sert'O;pm·J Stm."tS, pfrnt!f oj Of/Strut Tar{ing!

Yes! Affordable Housing From
The Low 40's.

This 1280 sq. ft. with 3 bedrooms & 2 baths C.1O be yours for
O(\\i

$
541'>00 Il<:m<' Pr,(('. 52>,0 ~'('> T~.. \IlI1os 52,18061 2 a 15% D,)'.,n' B.1sro 00 11 7S~ .n:('fl'>! r~t(', 30 )<'dr 1('f1l1S.

month!·

(* price includes home & lease. For qualified buyers)
ASK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!

Yes you can own your own Home thru Comfort living
Homes, l.lC. Housing consultants Carl Sliison & Barbara
Giles can help you design your dream home. Stop in today.

:Jlo~~'" ~ Comfort Living
Homes, L.LC.

HOURS:
MON.·THUR

10-6
996 River Line Drive FRI·SAT

Howell Twp., MI 48843 10·S

(517) 552·2300 ~~~~~~
Put ')Our 1fome 'lHiere 90ur 1feart Is, 5It r]Jurqtart 9Q1t ef



CREATIVE LIVING

HE E TATE

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913·6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705= 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 IIllIJPIl

1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ...
VI.1t our Web lite at www.htonllne.com

West B:oomIield'
OreN.'d lake

WestJa.'ldWayne
Whrtmoc'e lake
Wlfl3JTlStoo
Wr:J.orrffla!e':J lake!

Comnerce
Ypsila:llJ. 'Be1levll!e
Genessee Cor.rity
IrqIam County
LMngstoo Cor.rily
Macor!tJ County
0aJdand County
Shiawassee County
Washtenaw County
Wa'fT1eCounly
lakelrooliWalerfront

Homes
359 O'J\er Suburban Homes
360 Out 01 Sta~e Homes!

Property
Country Homes
Farms.-Horse Farms
Real Esta'e SeMceS
He'" Home Builders
~ForSaie
Condos
Duplexes &

T0'M'Ih0uses
Manufacture':J Homes
Mobile Homes
Homes Under

ConsItuclion
3n lakefrool Property
378 lake/R ....er Resort

Property
379 Northern Property
3SO ResortNacalioo

Property . , -
381 Out 01Slate Property
382 lots & AcreageNacant
383 TII'neShare
384 lease!Opbon To e....y
385 Moltgagetand
Contracts
386 Money To loarvBolrow
387 Real Estale Wa'lted
38B Ceme:ery lots

349
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358

361
363
364
370
371
372
373

374
375
376

COUUERC~lANDUSTR~L
SALE OR LEASE

390 Bus:ness opporturliteS

Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

('IICff~se ,our lneome thl'ough
"'tmls!!J

• Complete Training

EiI·~SCKWtITZlA
_UTATI
IIltoN' ....IIl( ... "...,

'Tmiiift'M"iiellii: .
Soa1h lyoa. MlcaH8

American Heart ..
Associarion ..v
~_'OroooN""'-.

if you arc what you cat.
why no~cut back ~mfat?

391 BJsiness &
Professior.al8lrilo ngs

Commerciai'flelaa Sa:e:
lease

Income Property Sale
lndustriaWJarehouse
Sale-tease

Office Business Space
Sale.tease

CorM1ercia\ilndustry
Vacant Property

Investment Property
Land

392

393
394

395

396

397
398

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmeotsNnfumished
401 Apartmeotsifumisl1e':J
402 CoodosfT OI'ITlhouses
400 !Np!exes
404 Flats
405 Homes
400 lakelroo~Waterfront

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home SIte
Southem Rentals
rIITIe Share Rentals
VacallOO Resort Renta!s
Living Quarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HallsI8uikfIflgS
421 Residence To Excha-.ge
422 OffICe Space
423 Commercial'lndustria!
424 Land
430 Garages'Mmi Slorage
440 Wanled To Rei'll
441 -war,ledTo Rer.t·Resort

Property
Furniture Rental
Renlal Agerq
Property Management
lease.1()pbon To Buy
House Srtl1lg SeMce
Convalescent Nursing

Homes
fos!erCare
Home Health Care
Homes For TI'.e Age':J
"",,sc. For Rent

407
408
409
410
411
412

450
456
457
458
459
460

461
462
463
464

Homes

at
·D-DOWN

FINANCING
24 HOUR HOTLINE

1-888-n5-4749 EXT. 9240

Byron Highland"THANKSGIVING"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald. Fowler·
VIlle Review ~
Guide & Sunda:t Counlly
lrwlg deadbne 1$ Thurs •
Ncwember 18 at5 00pm

Sundayr'Monday Green·
Sheets. South Lyon $h0p-
pel, PlI'ICkney Exptess &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheet deadl&ne 1$
Fnday. November 19 at
330pm

HAVE A GREAT
HOLIDAYIII

Brighton

Canton

HOMES FROLI S5.000
loeeclosed & repos No oe low
do'/lTl payment. Cred" !rouble
OK. Foe current IislJogs call
800-311·5048. x5194. ClarkstonBRIGHTON

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

• 1550 sq. ft. ranch
• 3 bdrm. 2 bath
• full basement

crose to shopping.
Pick your colors I

$184,900
810.115.8944

Cohoctah

DNdIlne PUblishedIns
Cw11ly \.rN'lg Crea..'W L"o"I"9plus FC'6\erW1e Country lMng. Creative ~. Folr1eMlle
nlHar1lar>d Shoppers . Fn. 3 30 P m Shopper and Hartland Shoppers

CreaL'VtllMng Mon 3 30 p m.
Over 50,000 circulation every week

Inde~~a-:-~--·:-;-~-J:
For Sale 346

300 Homes 347
303 Open Houses 348
304 f.M"..tn
305 Brn'lingham
300 Bnghloo
~7 Byron
X!8 Cantoo
309 C1a~too
310 Cohoclah
311 Dearborn/Dearborn

Heights
312 Detrort
313 Dexter IChelsea
314 FarTTlll'lgloofa"Tl'lll'l9lOO

~
315 Fenloo
316 FowIeMlIe
317 Garden CI!y
318 Grosse Poole
319 Hamburg
320 Hartland
321 Highland
322~
323 Howea
324 Lrden
325 livonia
326 MJford
327 New Hudson
328 Nor'Jwille
329 NOVI
330 Oak Grove
331 OrionTol'rTlShip-'lake

OriorI'Oxford
332 Peay._-_
333 pw.m:y-"
334 PJyrr.ou1h
335 Redford
336 Rochester! Aubum H~!s
337 Royal 0allI0ak Par'KI

Hunbngloo Woods
338 SalemlSalem Township
339 Southfieldta:hr1JP
340 South Lyon
341 Stoci<bridgelUnadinal

Gregory
342 Waterford\Jnioo Lake!

While lake
343 Webbervit:e

1500 SO.FT. 4 br. l'h bath HOLIES FROLI SI99JMO.
prelly 2 SlOly, Iar~ kAchen. REPOS' 4'4 dov.n Ok. credot
fenced yard. IOIaJIy l4XIated Foe ~ & paymen.t det.us
1994.S149.900 (248)8SNI488 (800)319·3323.ex1 H091

11-..-Howell

1600 SQ.FT. colonial 3 br~ I'';
bath. allached 2 car garage.
great lamily 1'leIQhborho6d'
$159.000 (517)548-7450

* FOREClOSEO
HOMES

Low OR SO OC!'NY
Gov1 & Sri Repos beflg sold!

F~. ~i1abIe! Le:u 1Jst1>;s!
rSOO"",I·lm m5145

di

livonia

Milford

~~~~~~~~~ 2,5OOSQ.FT. RANCH, cattle·
- dral ceilings. huge krIdlen.

wa11<OUl. 10 acres. pole bam. ~~::::====:::~100 many features to Ilsl
$299.000 caD REIMAX Pnde.
ask loe Rusty. (517)223-2273

Perfect For families! The f1M
room ....th athedul ce.bngs
¥l<l N!\X;II 6r~ cxpIodCs
lO1lh spxe ~s )'00 cnler the
bfge IOyet of lln 3 beQ'oom
2. S b~th 1~1 IS oelcnled
low~rds hmlly I",ng &
~ Oonil& room lO1lh
Ny -..mow, huge ~ SIze
Ltchen ,,,th wA in p~try.
finished w~-«A Iawe! IeVcl
~ 8ed>iloty to )'CU "e sl)ie
lOIS 01 \'~Iue lor only
5219.000 N973

CO'IItry [slllle! PIcturesque
3.5 ~crcs of ro/li ng temin
Cl'VetfooUng KenSlllgton P¥k.
~~&~
sundovt III this 9 room ~
bedroom 3 5 b4th ranch llufs
lo~ded WIth elCllemen1.
Sep¥31e ~ house 0( rCflt31
+ ~ pole bam.lf first elm is
~ 10)'00 then cal now
loe ~enl B 2685

Miliorclllei&bts! Qut ~Illford
home ....th open f100c pbn.
Huge kilchen dlnong
combtn~~on. n~tuul brick
firellIace 11'1 large famoIy room. 3
bedrooms. 2 b~ths. p~lIO +
l.flIqUC deck lets )'OU CflPY the
prl\'~CY of thIS large y"d
S172.OO0 M T73S

bYineJ of Mil/onI! New home
on 1 66 acre ....Ih woods ¥ld
f1C31VlCW5.\'Ailed cc1ings on
rMng room ¥ld 2 W71lirepbce
sh¥ed ....Ih the f¥Tliy room
Huge bmly style IJlchCfl arC3
The masler bedroom ~s ~
large walk n dosct ¥ld jacuzzi
lib + shower i1 b.1th. waIk-«A
lower revel ¥ld 3 ar garlgC.
H<.rry I CI pick your colors
S31S.OOO.H 1073

ViI13gt of Milford!! Temfic
I'lome III ~ f1C3t Ioatoon I~t
r~t\Xes 3 bedrooms. extr~
large bmly WIth ~ ~ bncIr.
f.-eplxe. ~l n btchen. 2 eM
3I1xhed gNige. P3lJo ~nd ~
l~ed ~6.. PUS' home IS
prICed to sell ~t~ $163.000.
8-1025

Farmington!
Farmington Hills

HOMES FROM S199.OM.IO.
__ ------ ...... 1·3 br. repos/bal'lkruplcy, 4%

down. OK creci1. l.JslJr'9'
paymerlt deta~. 800 ·719·3001
ext H408

lICdlellClocMII' SI69 900 00 W:il
10 tow'!' ~ ned S(lI"t Cory
n.al f<eplx •. po.'1>OlIy M Wnt. 3
BIl s •2 eM lit p>gt iCQ740Sll
S«alc sctIillc • S20HW 00 like
>IX.". ~ OctuP""1 Open
I'tx>r ~ lonn>I DR. 3 BIl s. I'mhed
Iowtr Ievd. lOt\ b¥. detl CMr l1EQ
>q'l' O-HP 7341U

~. occ.pallC)' • S2!7.000 00
v.tlrlderllAly SPX1OU\ home l"lt
Greol nil. ~ 10 rsl>nd ~ FonnaI
DIt.I.JI Wrt. ~ br£. BIls. 3 c¥ lll.
pr Ixre~NuolfN;""",",
!CO 7J3~U
Ildcrwood Solo • sm 900 00 New

BRIGHTON· Open Sun. bt.byP>d&xkBuilden.~BIlI.31u'l
II-T 4. 1-4 8935 S Chnsllfle bol!ls. ~ 1'n. r:ull'OClfll. I::tmoI
Upda:ed. 2114sq It. 4 br. 2.5 0It. Isl ftr b<.ndoy. Iu'l bstt. "cdy
bath. 2.5 + garage $219.900. IandscIped )'Xd w/Sllf'tlkJcrs. 3 car
2742 J~er. like new.: loo740lU
2862sq It.. 5 br. + offICe. ~-. PJlIC-
rage IS 3 car 10 sIZe. $284.900. tIcplt 1luw!J. sm 900 00 t..-
For mote info. Jo An Hauber. home. Deer Creeks.b. Filbulousloa-
Prudenllal PreVIeW Prope rt,es \(lIl & SCll>r«. 4 llt's ,. ce~rcs. r.e
(610}220-1438 pix •• sbJdy. III ftr Malt. 'VCSSIVC

k.lthen. kWwn. scwty & Sll'Y'.kler
s~ A/C. tn:k PM!' pM & WlIIts 3
c¥ I1l. prJ&e. {oo7393U

(el0) 227.1111

FARMINGTON HillS
2 bedroom house Newly

remodeled Must see'
sas.ooo (248)869-3415

________ ...J HOWELL. Completely remod·
eled. 3br. 1 bath. 1200 sq f1.
garage. I''; lots A Must see'
$134 900. (734) 878-5613.

Fenton

lEASE- OPTION. 3br. Tum-ol·

I I
lNKenlU'Y home. 1.350 sqf1
Move In now' 604 E. Was/lonc;l'
Ion. $12OO'mo. SI33.900
Rafferty I Franchi Real Estate

L.... (517)546-8935

Open Houses
ATTRACTIVE 2000 sqf1 2·
stOf)'. 4 br. 2'h bath. fllllShed
basement BuIll.... '95 App&-
ances IrldcJOOd $219,900

(810)714-3220

LEASE-oPTION. 5 br. 2 ba:hs.
2.040 sq It. (short lerm rental
ok). 610 E Was/llnglon. $1100'
mo Needs ·easy 10 do· repalrs
Best buy Irl the area' $133.900
Rafferty I Franchi Real Estate

(517)546-8935

Fowlerville -I ~;;;;j-;;;~~~

SUNSET PINES SUB. lOT 17
Under conslruCtJon. 2.030 sq f1
1'h stOf)' walkout wi~ br.
(master br. clo¥ITlsta ..s). 2'';
baths. fireplace. open foyer.
vatlled great room, 1 0 acre 101. ".:~~::::~::::~
2 car atlacl1ed garage Howell -
5ehools 5222.900
(517)552·1251

SUNSET PINES SUB. lOT 16
lJnder c:onstrvctoo. 1,670 sq 11
ranch. on 1.0 acre Spl4 IIoor
plan 3 br. 2 bath. f.-eplaGe.
cathedral cel~ng t1voughoul. 2
car allad1ed garage Howell
Schools $194.900
(5 17)S52·125 1

1996 COLONIAl, 1700 sq II.
attached 2 car. Iook-out bsml. 3
br. 25 bath. fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, gas. AC. deck. 1 5 +
secured acres, 2 monutes 10 96.
FO'MerVllle schools. by O'M'ler
no brokers. S169.900
(2'5)887-5358loe appoir'llmenl

NEW CONSTRUCTION. ~
prox. comp1elJon In Dee. Spa.
eIous l800sq II. raneil on IIliimimiiDfmi(1private road. 4 nll. N. ollown. 3
br .• 2 bath. cathedral ceiling.
fireplace, central air. 2 car
allached garage. oak. ~ &
lrllTl, on 2 acres $194.000
1517)223-8243~~,~;~~i.j ..J~~£,~1 F~~j~<;;;;~~~1~L.;,~:

Tuesday· Thursday $4.15 per line
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3 Line Minimum
Monday & Friday Ccnt'aa ... "'v CIo ...... 00_f ... C<r.aa

8:00 a.m. to 5 p,m. s. ~~

I .PoIIcy~~!_~~~ ,''',, . "": .. - '.~ •. ~ I. '~" "

AI ~p..lli0l'>0d WIHomoT""'" No~ 1I...c,ed 10.... C<lI'6flcll'lI.:rod In .... ~. ra" W<l_d"""" ...._."",~--. HomoTown ~ 323 E GrondFWtr. Howt.='=.~od~~~~llm~~~":.JIo.:::==~=...mort_....-""..~ol ....__ ·.orllot v.-.on __ lIlonone..-d ...._~

~·~""r=:',.:~b~~~~-;r,.:r=.~~~
~or-.=..~.r~~~::~~~:;::=~~""~~.-.
:::~~~~ ~~983~~~3' -;r~::f n'I'VSr.e~a~ ."a1t&bleQr\&n

CIassI>od _ rnrr be ploc..:l OCCQrding co h .,...,,,'.. ~ ...r~ lot ro»ng ~.:20 h flnl
...... -...., r~ '"'f1'VO nlmOCN'o'y Homo;o"", ~-""'~ I'd ISSUO~ b tnOtS on..,.
......... rcorrOCf nser:>cn
EquIIllouoIng 0pp0r1unltr SU-. w .... p~" l!'e _ ond oponI <I us polICy lot ..... ch._
d~ houI~ ~ ~ .... nooon ..... oncx>rI9O"" So.«>O'l Wl.l5nr ........ ~~ &"ld ..... r~~~~~'*-~~~=~~-:lIr.r~=;~i~~~~n

OPEN SAT. NoY. 13 3 Son
Nov 14. 1-4pm 59671 Barldey
Or. N~ Hudson Ctlamwng
cape Cod II'l South lyon
schools. oilers 3 br. 3 lull
bathS. greal room wlfll'epIace.
aD kitchen appll3r\Ces. mulll
le..el deck over'oookln\l commu-
My par1< area E·Z ~·way ae-

--------- cess W. otI Mar1lndale. S 01
P0(4.ae Trail Hosted trr Darryl
A. Smrth. Pruoorllial PreYlSw
Propert.es (810)220- T459

(610) 227.1111

Want to see thousands
of homes at the click of

a button?
Visit COLDWEll
BANKER ONLINE

www.coIdwe1lbanker.com
1]1-.._Hamburg

(810) 227.1111

HIDDEN PONDS 01 Bn9hton. 41
br. ~ upgrad'~g features. I
bay window. prem.urn 1 acre
lot, Y2K avadabilrty. $435.000
(810)225-9900 Irv.ne Builders .....J
ask loe Marlene.

Hartland

City Sewers
Paved Roads & Sidewalks

Walk 10 Golf & Lake Access
from the $160'5

· \\JUlow
IE~~. :;::::~ Cl'eek..

810-225-8944

Beautiful woodtd lot in Pints of Hartland Sub.
Outstanding ,,·ood,,·orlr. detail &: 10' (filings on entry
Itnl, gorgeoul built·in boolteuel in hbrary/den. Ore
Crtelt runs a few feet be)"Ond back properly line 4
bedrooms. 2 ~ bathl, brtaltrast room, first 1100r
laundry, 2·" x 25' bonus room on back or garage
9253 PIne HIli Trail. US·23 to Cb-de, •
We.1 to Cullen, South to Pine Ifill {

BILL or DOROTHY f
(810) 632·7321 or 1I1lrCno,f ..... •

(810) 599·3705 er, loll

(248) 735·2527
WEEKLVTIP

CASEY MONTI I
IMknIIon cloI«poductt t... __ ~=II::.I'-- __ ..J
e21casey 0 yahoo oom

'.
'J! 222?27"2J! , ? '?? ????? ??? '21 2?2

NeM'/O
Livings/on

, County

'~~3'Yl~
.4 QualIty Buill Homes

at an AlTordablt Prkt
.4 Exdusht I+Acr~

HOlM Slles
.4 Natural RolJlDg Woodtd

Walk-ilU1 Slles A,..uablt
•• 1

.4 Nalural Gas &
UDdtrgrouDd l't1Utles

.4 A.. ard·,.iDnIDg
Ho .. ell Schools

~1l1l1l1es rrom J.96.1.oeIItd
on 0.19 Jast pas1 (()oo
Lakt Rd oa wesl side

lbelw. HoweD aDd PIDdDe,).
Offered by

PS.J Construction Inc.
(517) 552-1.251.

1-Linden

Coanlry Home! located on
3 79 acres Ills open stYle 600r
plaro ~s athedral ceilings in
the great room. dining roomw rnnsivc SIzekitchen 1Nl is
~bsoIv!dy brC3thl~ldng and is
lo~ded WIth many custom
fe~lUfe$. 3 bedfooms, 2 5
b~ths. full bnement. pool,~J pond ~nd much more.

at 5279.900. 0-2929

Milford Cbum! ExceplJonal
~etONn s¥e 2 story I'lome
thaI IS <lu~l,ty ~nd ~uly
t~oughout. For~ IMng '"
dinong rooms. beMlfU IulChen
lO1lh fi¥a..ood Boors. Sj)Xious
family room Wlth rll'ep~ce.
/ito)'/den. 3 large bedrooms.
2.5 ~ths. wa!lr.OUl1o\I.ts' IeYeI
WIth 2nd Iir~ 3 C3I' garage.
'" huge !reed lot PrIced ~1
SJ6O.000. [·1154

CooIIUy l'sQpe! Peace. beao.ty
'" prrncy go W1th this 4
bedcoom home ....Ih wted
ceiling & gn 6repbce in the
family room. I~rge open
btchCn. ~ Ma~,,'llh walIr. Jt1
c10sel & tmh. buemenl,
covued porch + gazebo.
5247.SOO.l·13998-CALLAN

12481 685-1588

LARGE HOME perched hl<.lh00
a hiI on a e:t::JuWf sub. 2 31
acres. MI waJk«ll basemenl.
bull in '89. 2900sq tl •
5399.000 Gordie Plelia. Keller
W~ (313)57Q-0972 Mob-
valed SeIlersl

~l Ri'M~(!)
~t£. Elite

(248)684-6655
~ HISTORICAL
~..iIU U1LFORD HOME
~ Elegance and

..... sophlsbcabOn
.. greet )OU .... this

charmng hlsloel'
cal home redesqled lor the
90 s J usl h,o blocks Irom
dowrllown. thIS 2 sto<y fea·
lutes 3 SR plus an oIfree. 3
!vi ba:hs. hu\le Master SUle.
~aTe Iul~n and wrap-
around porch. Two ear
garage wllWorkshop ar>d
fenced baclcyard lor the gar.
dener or hal'ldyman. JUSI
5259900. caa Dave LIaM

LAKEFRONT ON
WHITE LAKEI AI
ltle !Ill 01 lake Ilv-
Ing on thIS two-
slory home with
g<pal VIeWS olltle

"'ale<' Large lamiIy room WIlh
F? overlool<s the lake "'llh
doorwalls ro deck. spaC>OlJS
ISland k.Cchen ... 1ots of bWt·
ns.. dining area. Master suCe
has FP, dootwaU lead.ng to
deck o.erlook""9 the lake.
1900 SF. F F lall>dry. 2 112
car all garage all lor ;ust
$329.900 cau One LlaM

BEAUTlFUL
HOME IN THE
PRESERVE Jus!
two years old. !his
des ..able 2500 SF
Cape Cod in
Commerce fea-

tures 4 BR. 2 112 baths. and
outstand""9 Master sUIte wf2
closets and large Jel lub.
Great Room wiFP. fom\aI DR.
U>rary'Off,ce. sharp oak
kllchen wleatlng area. Full
basemenl. 2 lf2 ear all.
garage. CIA. aD 00 a spa·
CIOUS 101 Jus! $279.900 call

DaftllaM

DONUT SHOP
BUSINESS FOR
SALE HIghland
don.t shop bus"
ness on loA 59 lor
sale. Inside seat·

""9. esrabhhed cloentele and
acx:ounts $17 S.OOO 0 r best
o~er call Daft ~

SOUTH OF
UJLFORo
VILLAGE
Bener Ihan new
conslrucllOf'l this
1m ColonoaJ on

I 25 beautdully landseaped
acres lealutes cathedral ceil-
ongs 11'1 great r00(1l4 maslel'
bedroom. 4 ~. 251
ceramoc tole ~33=uU' ted
I"l Masler. extens:ve oak IIoorJ
ing .... foyer. d,mg room &
kllchen. partoally finIshed
basement. white Euro ISland
k.Cchen. flrSl IIoor laundry. 3
car garage & more' $279.900
(00000o). Ask tor Cindy
Sharp.

RY.M*~
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684-6655

B__Northville

• New &. Masterfully •
Deslgnedl

TIw home has II all. oak
Ooors, beamed CfilingS,
cobbltslolle fireplace,

gourcet i:itch~ la'lSb
M&.\t~rStille 8< spaOQUS

cC'"ued porches O\'~rloo1:ing
beauty $4 i9.000-, 248-349·6200 •

Novi

Do You Demand
Peace &. QuIet?

A country selting? A
professionally lanscaped
218acres?Waterfront

localion? Then this
beau1Lful4 bedroom. 3
bath estate is jusl for

)~u' $549.000

NEW CONSmUCTlON 1 5
story. I 575sq It, 3 br. 25 lUXURIOUS HOME on spa.
ceramI<: baths. fireplaGe. great oous acre plus lot New 2 story,
room w!va tiled telllng. IIr$l 4 bedroom. 3''; bathS. 2 staor·
floor la..oy. paved drive. un- eases. 3'1.1 car attached garage.
derground utilltles. pnvate road. lull walkout lower level. CHef
dOSe to sd'loo4$ & shc:>pponIJ 3500 $q It $518.000 1tNnedo·
Mon Irom US 23 Hurry"Whie ate~. Foe nlormalJon
there's still trne 10 ptCk colors ca' (248)6a5-1829 WEBBER
SI54.900 (610)735·8900 CUSTOM HOMES

OPEN HOUSE Sunday Nov. 14 1·3 pm
5850 La) ton Rd • Howell

New construction on 2.4 acres· Iiv nn wI
fireplace, dn nn, k.itchen wI island & wood
Ors. 1st Or laundry, 1st fir rom bdrm suite
wI whirlpool tub, 2 huge bdnns upstairs
and 24'xl2' unfin. bonus nn over 2 car
garage. $224,900

~:Jh!st CALL: WALLY SCHRAM
••• -:". y y. (810) 229·5060

--• 248·349·6200 •

1-Pinckney

BUY. SELL, Trtde ca'
CIasslfied at

1-888-999-1 ~

(,
?SP 2?7

http://www.htonllne.com
http://www.coIdwe1lbanker.com


CREATIVE LIW/G-Novelrtlelll, 1~

BIR.UINGHAM $799,900
CHARM & SOPHISTICATION I Abound in
this tOlaIy renovated, immaculate Colonial
on tree ined streeL Grante O(XXl!ers, PeBa
windows, prisline detailing throughout!
(OEN35UN) (248) 347-3050

BIRMINGHAM $285,000
OPPORTUNITY PLUS! Cape Cod in
wamg <istance to downtown Buming1\am.
Updates include roof. furnace, CIA, and
windows. Finished basement also. This
home is waiting for youl (OPN51 EMAP)
(248) 347·3050

BRIGHTON $279,900
FISH IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD! Go
sv.irmling in a 38x 18 pooI·wooded sedJded
lot. Newer Tudor, 2928 sq fl., massive
declcing, wallc:out basement Master SUlte,
great room W1th fireplace. (OENG44BIS)
(248) 347-3050

! ,',,..GENOA ~ I . , '$&49,000
• A P,REVIEWS HOME OF EXTRA·

ORDINARYI Featuring quality 4 bedrooms,
3 full & 2 half bath, family room with
fireplace, hving loom, library with glass
French doors, gcurmet kitchen and garden
basement. (OEN73HON) (248) 347-3050

~;..'-' t~.
"

GENOA $149,900
20 SPACIOUS. VACANT HOMESITES!
Each overlooking an acdaJmed Honor's Golf
Course. Offering tranquil selling and
privacy. land is located on a min. of " acres.
Fully improved with all City service.
(OEN20HON) (248) 347·3050

HARTlAND $312,500
FABULOUS QUALITY CONSTRUCTED!
Contemporary Colonial on 2.1 acres of
'MXlded para<ise. 44' deck. 3 car garage, 2
story foyer. 9' basement. Htgh efficient
furnace. (OEN99JEN1) (248) 347·3050

LNONlA $315,000
OUTSTANDING LoeA TION 8eau'~1U par\(
fi1(e seltlng for this 4 bedroom Colonial in
l.ivooia Awolt 1.75 aetes. Updates irdJde
windows, roof, furnace and waler healer.
24x33 barn. 17x12 Fla. room. lsl floor
laundry. 2 car attached garage. (OE·SL y.
60FAlR (2481437-4500

NEW HUDSON $214,000
PRIce REOUCT'lQN1!! Room to roam! 1 62
acres has a 4 bedroom. 2', bath CoIorial.
Family roem WIth fireplace, litsllloor lalJ"dry
and 3 car altached garage. South Lyon
SChools. Close to expressways (OE·SL y.
46PARO (248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE $399,800
ARCHITECTURE DESIGN' Great room wilh
vaulted ceiling, bridge, buller's pantry.
gourmel kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 3", baths,
fJlllShed Jov.-erlevel in·law SU1le.Sall'lCl. wet
bar, treed Iol and deck. (OENOOFAlI (248)
347-3050

'W'r.'''1''':'""-----;,....

NORTHVILLE $384,999
A HOME OF DISTINCTION IN NORTH·
VILLE! 4 bedroom brick Tudor v.,th 3 car
garage, family room wrth fireplace. Formal
dinlng, study, privale 101 W1th mature trees
bacJong to woods. (OEN87ELM) (248) 347·
3050

, NORTHVILLE· I $375,000
VICTORIAN HOME! Custom RestoratIOn'
Everything has been updated and restored.
All the charm of yesterday With the
convenience of today. In to"," locatlonl
(OENIOLAK) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5369,900
DRAMATIC DIMENSIONS! Custom buill. 4
bedrooms, 2'" baths, open 1Ioor, great roem
with vatited ceiling, fireplace, bndge,library,
master bedroom With balcony. Finished
basement with v.et bar. (OEN80SUM) (248)
347-3050

NORTHVILLE $309,900
SUPER FAMILY HOMEI Well bUill 4
bedroem, 2', bath bock with cedar 2·slory
home. library, 1st floor laundry, rL'llestone
arch enlry, bay Windows, 2 car garage
(OENOOLIt) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $289,900
YOU CAN BE VERY HAPPY LIVING
HERE! This is one of the newest Ranch
homes n lI1is SOU9'll aftef Northvie Sl.b 4
bedrooms, 3', balhs and a fantastic,
SpaClOUS basement. II an belong to yoor.
(0EN81STO) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $274,900
SUPER. SHARP COLONIAL' Great room
with vaulled ceiling, CIA. Professional
landscaped, spMkIers. 2 car side enlrance
garage. Beauhful Iinished basement.
(OEN4OKNI) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $259,500
LOOK NO FURTHER. A great chance to
OYoTl your very 0'Ml horse farm Il'l the NontI-
ville area. Home has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
located on almost 12 acres wloutbuild"<ngs
and fenced paddocks. Don'l miss this OJ}-

porttnty! (OE -SLY-4OCU R) (248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE $249,999
BEAUT1FUl 1.25 ACRE Jot Vollh may trees
Colonial home WIth 4 bedrooms and 2',
baths. Wwj floors, fireplace in family room.
Finished walk-out W1th ree roon and wet
bar. Two car garage. (OEN25SEV) (248)
347-3050

NOVl: . $625,000
OVER 4000 SQ. FT. of luxurious rIVing,
enormous kitchen, Corian counters,
fireplaces in breakfast area, famiy room and
masler bedroom, 3 full and 2 half baths.
Speclacu!arl (OEN79BEC) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $599,000
AN ELEGANT circular stailway greets you.
2 story foyer, gcurmet kitchen, 3 fuI and 2
half baths, 3 car garage, fabulous walkoot
lower level, NorthVIlle schools, move in
ready.IOEN61 BRJ) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $349,900
SHOWCASE HOME ON .05 ACRE LOT!
1995 buill. 4 bedrooms, 2', balI1s. Dramabc
2 story foyer. gourmet kitchen, library,
vauo'ed ceing in maslef SUIte, glamour bath,
fireplace and more (OENI7Woo) (2481
347-3050

NOVI $289,900
FAEM.OUS 4 BEDROOM 2', bath C%riaI
in the heart 01 the Slb. 2600 sq I'l, famIy
room 'NIlh liteplace and wet bar, large deck,
neulral decor, spacious kllchen.
(0EN22HUN) (248) 347-3050

PLYMOUnuwp. 5269,500
MOVE RIGHT IN to this open styled newer
home, 3 bedrooms, 2'1 baths. famaly room
With f!leplace, two tiered deck plus lull
basement and attached garage. nus woo't
last long' (OE-Sl Y-87GRE) (248) 437-4500

PLYMOUTH $174,900
A REAL CHARMER in dovmloNll PIyrrouth!
3 bedrooms, 1 bath v.,lh basement and
garage. Many updates Including kitchen,
windows, furnace. C'A, roof and more.
Hardwood lloors Come and la~e a look'
(OEN79FOR) (248) 347·3050

PLYMOUTH S119,900
GOING, GOING, GONEI Brand new IMng
room and dining room Oak Iotchen, bath,
neutral decor. Stained moldings,
rnalntenance free If1SJde and ootside. shed
and 1st floor laundry. landscaped
(OEN84FER) (248) 347·3050~-~-=

SOUTH LYON ":1" '$399,999'
SIMPLY THE BEST! Custom 1st 1I00r
master SlJIe ....'lh glamour bath. 3 bedrooms,
3', baths, library, 2 way fueplace. great
room, vaulted ceilings. firushed basemen!.
(OEN38ROY) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON $309,900
ELEGANT COlONIAL 2706 sq. ft.1Wh 1st
floor master bedroom. 4 bedrooms. 2".
ba:hs. wa1l(<lU\ basement, ta:ge kJlcnenlWh
ISland .05 acre overloolong nature area. 2
story foyer With curved staircase
(OEN68ROY) (248)347·3050

For more properties visit our website at: MAKINGREAL EsrATE REAL EASY'"

-I ••
., --

www.cbschweitzer.com

i

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
:~~~~

SOUTH LYON $279,900
THE ELEGANT TOUCHI 1997 bUilt, 4
bedroom. 2', baths, gourmet kJ!chen, foonaI
lMr9'dll'Mng room, library. Vaulted C81ings,
fireplace, master suite WIth glamour bath,
walkOU1, .05 acre. (OEN63HID) (248) 347·
3050

SOUTH LYON $198,000
BEAUTIFUl 3 BEDROOM CoIoniaJ located
n popular Eagle Pointe subQvislon. Former
buiders model Central air. an appliances,
secunty systems, sponklers, 12x18 deck, 2
car gasage. Walk to tov.T1 (OE·SL Y·15EAG)
(248) 437-4500

2 PARCELS AVAILABLE

SOUTH LYON $375,000 & $195,000
GENTLY ROLLING. partly wooded,
surveyed 25.42 acres. Great freeway
access, abundant Wildlife. South Lyon
schools. Frontage on Dlxboro. 5375.000
Adjacent parcel with 13.22 acres available.
S19500J (OE·SLY-41D1Xj (248) 437-4500» . ~--""...~~~

~,~~-'::t"'l~~,.,.,- CD I
'':'.. DIJ I _ ..__~,,:.... -- -

SOUTH LYON $169,600
NEED ELBOW ROOM. N'ce 5 bedroom, 2\
bath, 2 story home. Large living room,
ne....er cabinets in kJtchen. newer carpet,
freshly painted, close to highways and
parks. South Lyon Schools. (OE·SL Y-
6ONIN) (248) 437-4500

WIXOM $154,900
CLEAN AND COMFORTABLEI This 3
bedroom tri·level located in popular area.
Convertienllo everything Neutral decor.
Deck located 011 rear. 2', car attached
garage. CIA. Moye right in' (OEN05WIN)
(2-18) 347-3050

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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i SoulhLyon
Manufactured

Homes
UlLFORD. IoIINI Hotse Farm 3
acres. 7 stals. 1650 SQ It
home. $265 900 PrudenMI
Pr&Vle'" Properties
(810)22G-1473

Real Eslate
services

Stockbridge!
Unadilla/Gregory

1 1Ctt! - 5U9.9oo 00 PrrllY
«u'IJ'J $Ctl.tlg' Nul &. de'" 3
8R. Nc'>otr c¥pcttlg. ~go Iln~
cring bns. frWted bsml. Deck ..
overwed 2 eat all. gngt '01/1 00
j,~ seM:e. HoIod (O.7.lS3W
5 8R raadI .. 51SO.~0000 L!&l'C
&. bogtol 1Jlchen wM of cibo-
nets Newil de«rc. Iu!l fnslled
bsmt. 2 eat an. ~ 1 peaceV
&. serene 3CfC (C07397U
C~1lomc III Plnclney ..
5U9.SOO00 "W0 .. 1&00 sqft
3 BR·s. -.err ..-em ma.nUl'ied.
brge MBR w/~th. flfep~ce.
cC11trll i1f. cje(k, prrvale back·
yard 2 car .n garage
(C073)8tJ

Newer 'ollle III Howell ..
5109.900.00 In Roling Oaks
Sub 3 BR 2 SICIf)' Full bv.'lt..
f{~e. formal OR wihar~
I\oors 3 bcs. 2 baths ts~nd
kJlchen .../Oak ubonelS 111 f.r
Ial.ndry. &. 2 car a"l gJl
(C074~l)

~tc" 5196.500 00 psi
6 morths old' Belief 11m t..yt>g
l>e'oo~ 3 b($.. 2 5 balhs. fJI bsmt.
M8Il w/pr", ~th. 2 car an
garage Ale. \Pf'I'\~. ;>tofes
W1il'y landscaped. &. deck. (CO
U13l)
Golfer's Drum! .. 5239.900 00
Sock rnh b3Cb \0 golf w.ne.
Remodeled "1d>C11w/Jentl .lor
SlO'>'t. h¥<t--oocll'.ooo. remod-
eled CtfiWtllC ~TtJs 2 &~es.
hJI bsMl. 3/4 acre Iol..l.ake IJfM'
leges 10 Ounh.lm lake (lHI'
75S6l)

Am'IIe. woods .. 5245.00000
PlI.acy &. seclUSion!
eonl~ nestled 00 a 1'01
lop amo<:lsllowenngIrees. Deck
011 nook O'>'Criooks ~
MInutes 10 I 96 &. M·52 (CO
7~1St)
Nast see!· 5318.90000
Fabvlous selling. greal curb
appeal. Immaculate! Charmong.
~rtCOCi ~BR$..}Al
bit on '98 Largums .. slUcty. hl
1Ir M BR. WIndows galore'
(C0741211
3..75 acre wooded
5359.900 00. c"'« $at setllng.
Pnvacy w/~ mn.J!ts
a-otTj ~ 4 BR. TI'3flS/l)O(l3/.
uc~~Slonefire·
place. study. butlcf partly. JeM
aor-eappl. soanng ct>bngs Ful
bsmt.. & 3 car an. gar. Sec\Klry
sys.~na.(COn92L)

(810) 227-1111

LIVINGSTON COUNTYI Ponck·
r.ey Sd>ools - (3) 2 aCte parcels
01 .land reaay for your new
t>ome' 0fV.t $49 900 each
Deed reSlnct~ '" place
G'eM-Brooke Really
(517)851 ..7568

I Waterford!
Union Lk./Whi1e Lk

Real E$tate
AuctIon

4 Br horne on 21O'X196' lOt
• '96 Ford Ranger. canoe
W. .111stll/'>t foIIowIn9 ~1O«l
r." .. tat.' ~ Pl'ooort't' at

p.,oIlC ~.on at
4571 White Lake Rd..,

White Lake, Mich.
11)', u ~g10 ~ I!ll North 10

• tnCI lurn rIgt\l. 1\1"""'" "" left)

'. Sunday, Nov..28,
1999.12:00 Noon

000tf_ ... Farm _ "" :t!OX1i6
lOt • IIf;t t:w" ./Ulrot etowt oowr\.[.....t. 1Ir-;e dlnlnQ room " ....... roo/
• nt_ ~. P'lM'd'6"OOd flOOr1,
.oo-n • ne_ ooon. t)f'w wattr
sort....... " Q>1 MNc" UIChl90n
_I" \¥gO ;or.,... rwn
~SO,. __ T.... _t,

• 1IJo< _,..IXHOCll"'ora<l
1UC"~";llrrO lor r-Iormo:"'"

Estate of CirII Stene
~&~

,t~ Sn«u. '7.....
"'MoII1)()"~ ~Hm

w..11~UM)(~lm

W..Bloomfield!
Orchard Lake

j j

FOR SALE ~ owner. 2 br
ranch. 7086 Richardson. West
Bloomfreld $ 129.900
1248)344·5424 Ayer ava~able
a) F;'roperty.

j I WixomlWalled Lk
I /Commerce

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH ..
FASTCLOSItlGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan. Broker

aa IN 8Y TliE HOUDAYSI
G'eat28x80 home.leatures
4 br • 2 batns. cen:tal air &

moie $38.900.
S2061 do'..-rI.537S/mo

Many OCherhOmeS available
J&8 Affordable Homes

(W~1~2901-Condos

3 8R .. 3"4 bath IO\'.Mouse Itl

beautlul do"ntown Mo~ord \ BRIGtrTON, SYLVAN Glen2600SQ 1\ w forvshed wa'k-out,
decl<. pallO. allached garage Ne.....songIe or double
$215.000 (248)685-'749 Thoma~~V5-5152

8RIGHTON - l4so sq II 2 br ..2
bal,.,. basement.. 1~ car al· FOWlERVILLE .. ALANS Pa'k
lad'led garage. Cenlral ate <Net street NeNer double·Wlde.
5173.000 (810)225-9912 3 bi. 2 baths. new kslehen.

central atr. eJ1ra parong slab.
BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN. Slorage Shed. a.ppI<a'lCeS stay
Greallocatoon 2 bt • ~r.lral all. $39.900 (517/521-4593
appliances O#v 552 900 REI
MAX All Stars. (&10)229-$00. ILiMEOIATE OCCUPANCY.

BRIG"'"ON WOODRIDGE 3bc. 2 foil balhS. 410 cJ"oosen, . Iroon. rnosI sem' caD Jack.
Hdls Condo 1.500 SQ 1\ • 2 br •3 Beller Ctlooce Homes.
balh ranctl. 2 car garage. fuD 1(800)361-8918
basement wlf.-..stled reeJl3rrol)' -:...:..:..;,:,;.;;.......:...:..;.;;.... _
room, QUIetunrt al end 01street LOVELY 28X60 3 br 2 bath
$195 000 (810) 227·7516 home Central ;;.,. deCk & all
CANTON .. Beau\lful Wethers. appliances S34.9OO'S 1B52

.. .._ .... _A lot do'll1'VS364!mo cau J&B Alford-
freld .. bt • 2'4 batn..""""""" . able Homes at 1-81»-234.2170
hardwood floors. r.teplace. <]3.' -::::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;:;;;
rage. basement. deck pallO r
Many upgrades $194 990 Can
&v&nlfl9S: (734) 397-6067

OWN YOUR OWN
HOME FOR LESS
THAN YOU TliINK

SUN HOLIES
IN

HAUUN M.H.C•

52.000
CASHRE8ATE

ANDSI99
SlTERENT

FOR 1 YEAR
1999. 1152sq It ..3br.·
2 bath., dream lutchen wI
appiances. walk...n cloSets.
sl(yligNs & so muc:tI more'

RNANCING AVAILABLE
can Ruth or Jeff at

(517) 521-3878
Mon • Fn. 9-5

Eves & weekends by applS
Or V\Sll us al

5325 vanOrden Ad
Take 19610Ex~ 122.
S 10HoIl. E 10Elm.

S 10VanOrden

$1'."0" Eo:tCe1"llocl'dOft ~ ~
!CwO & l wlJ ICttS1 I BIt cOO I1l.\. rn!'.
Open tIoor pl>'l, ~ ",rrrcs. Uf'''":
r:rt;ty&b.1:'~&~AI~
anctS S1ry' ...... tr le_er Cott'oe CC>"ldo
ICO'o 140'10
Ncwtt [M UIllI bxh. S167.9:oJ00
~ed Ct~ ~ S<Tr?O-"'1 loA p..-
~..Ily """'~ ~ PM'e t'11ranct.
hI Ilr iI-.fIdry. 2 u' rt p--.;;t t,~e
E~ CC>"ldo !CCfj 1~9IJ

(810) 227-1111
HOWEL~ CITY 01 • Golden
Tnangle. 2br .. 1 bath. 2nd floor
unrt wlpovale parkng & SIC)('
age C~ hOuse. pool. hot lub &
exe rose laci\lly $69.900.

Dymond Properties, Inc.
(517}546-0588,
(517)546-7650

NORTlMLLE. HIGHLAND
Lakes. 3 br ~ 2'.. bath., allaetred
garage. remocte~ Mchen &
bath. new fuma(;e & ac. upgrad·
ed VInyl YMdowS. fltllshed ree.
room on basement.. wood deck..
$167.900 1248)348-6064 YEAR END

MODEL SALE
FREE

1st year SIte rent
S199fmo - 2nd year

on select new models

Homesfrom
the $20's

. .
decKS2 5 bath. fireplace. 2

" Out of State CMlr1oOk!ng QUleI park.

HomesJProperty $143.900 By appl
(734)459-0798

- COVINGTON GREENS- . .
ARIZONA .. (southeastern). 45 luxury golf rourse condo-acres wI2 r8Sldences & buill '"
$Wll1'VTlItlQ pool. fenced comer minitJrns Ioca:ed off
101 Bargan t517)546-41G4 Hughes road on the 17th

FLORIDA NEWLY carpete<1'
!airway ol Faulkwood
Shores Golf Course FuUpainted condo. 2 br... 2 bath.
basements. PellabaIcorry wtwater v.ew. eal Itl

Mchen. 1Mng. ~oom. Wrndows. hardwood floors.
dubhouses. pool.. .900 fireplaces. vaur.ed ceilings.
ReallorlOwner (727)585-2965 f,rsl f100c maste r sl.hles,

and central aJr. 2000+ sq.
Farms! It Irom $211.9001 Open, Horse Farms Mon • Wed , Fn • sal • Sun

1·5pm. CaD

HOWELL - Gaona Twp Full
Rafferty & Franchi Realty

bnck ranch 00 10 acres wi 5 (517)540-9033

• 3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances

Soulh Lyon Schools

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1..9610 exil153

Across from
Kensington Metropark

Call
(248) 437-2039

"(J2JC6&Read
Then

Recycle
HIIII.(Jp\\, T M

@
stall barn plus tack: room &
moie S360.ooo

_________ Dymond Properties, Inc.

~m~:t=

5379,800 0VEJl 3 ACRES IN UIl..fOflO'l ~ ir>sI>Od ~<lI.C.
..... r _.000 sq. II. v", .."', need II> add a 11>'9- Home IlU s..nroom. eo.
cent"al vac:.. pool, 'z;>aI'ISIVe cleckt'9- tardscac>ng ond hlisl goes orf

S2SUoo THE PERFECT HOUE!! 8Nl.J>U 3 ~ 2 ~ ra.-.ch. sky-
IqCs ~ telrnQ. ~ IiIt.1IroI>lace c tlr. t:asemenl ......... I0OI'>.
_ cloo<'o aIs. ~ l ear gMt9t '" 0Y9< an aert

5229100 l'lfDUCEO BYSIO,OOO!!. ~ Istloor_ 3 ...
bab. ~ir>sI>Od __ ~. ~I\I lltlnlpctctl, ~tr
pallO :1car gtragt. C>'\ 0Y9< a., IC"t

526'.100 DUCK I.HO WliI1E LAlCEPRlVK.EGES' J _ bt<tw:> :1 bal!"l•
•no .. kAct>ttl.1"Iar¢0'00d loor.l$IW, ba~ ma.'tIt .,..." no.. ba:n. Iv"IJ
room .'COW cei"'9- oItic* • ....sly.~"""" __ l.Wftbed-
rooms. c:a. basenert, PIllO .. ~ dtdI. 2 garayes a.'ld I'"oUCI> mort

~~~~~~~t'r::~~
NEGOT1A8l£!!

~~~=?:>M~~~~,,~~
U~ .. tl2-a-6SS-8500 _ 900 10:1 00

SRIOO VAC»fT PIJlC£L'l WlXOU W",' Itslllng1

Cot hhbI_ RtaIlDtl .12~ 0<
00rll'II112U.279-0200.0< ~at 11~7U

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design, Value & Craftsmanship!

No time to visit the site?
We provide dallv update reports on ~'Oure-mail

(248) 685-2020 ~
Designers & Builders M

303 N..Main St.. O,IUICr!A
MUford 1~Ic::.un

---HOMES

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

\

Conoo MKlutl A (O)l

WtIl ..Sur. 1"~pJ:l "
• or bpPP'-"'".lr:!cr.t _ ~

248·889-7768 ~ J

,...-------- .......,.....--------... p••••• _.... SAY GOOO Buy to your land· HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 286

~
fi!i~ITLYl~ ~ I SUN HOMES I lord. by pu-cha$Ing one 01 WI acres. 011povate dnve. SIbjed~ 1 ~i!Y I AT HAM UN M.H.C.. I abandoned Iepo$ Marly 2. 3 & to sp&l approwl. $65.000

1913 Llarlette. new!)' rt- 4 bt. homes to chOose from ;,;(5;,..17;.:)548-~_2584 _
Imodeled 3 br.. 1 bath,I 1-81»-968-7376 HARTLAND SCHOO LS 2 •
1~7~wfl~=1 WHITE LAKE. 1990 24xS4 1.4Sacrelots.pet1ted.surveyed
11095. newer lurnace & cet\-I CharrQoon. 3br ...2 bath. central & realt/ to buId $49.900 ea

•
lra! air. Donl rr.ss thls one'l alf, rnatr'( eldras Musl see' caI KJm Panosso at Hentage
$19.900 $34.900.(248)889-9252 BH & G t810) 227 ..1311 or

119n Fawn. 3 br .. 2 batns.1 WHITE LAKE.. NICe Il'lObde emai ·I<panossoO ISminel
I~~ ontenof~e~1 horne lor sale IIIChateau Cran- HILLSDALE CO\JNTYIdewS furnace & wa:1lI'1 berry Estates .. SS & oIdet oom· (F.orstTonne on Mar\(et.

lheale·r• ~ home ~I fl'WJ/'Wt't. Estate 01 0Nne< WII Wool last Long')
foreplace on iVIng room. A.sl<;.. accepc. h9'leSl bod (Net S7.ooo For sale to dose estate ~Ing $29.000. 1 by Dee. 1. 1999. (810)632-4911 prox. 156 beautltA roiling acres

11988 Fairmont. 2 br 21 WIth mer, pond EJ:cellenl deer
batns 1080sq fl aoorible WHITMORE LAKE. $19.900 3 & pheasanl hunln;. etc. 1 mile

lhome: has been·wer takenl br ..deck. appliance. central air, long 00 paved road WIlh mneral

1~.~.~see~~1 ~~~O'=i'1C40 ~~~home~
lmoie• $29.500 or best oller. I conctete dnveway. Arn;aJ .....
11996 Skyline. 3 br • 2 batns.1 Lakefront come 01 $5600 Nev.1y 0S00v·
•12aOsq It. bay WInCSo'N andI ered large nalU'aI gas weI III

beaubhA landscapong Property area SSSO.ooo cor best oller
1531000corbestaftel. I Much.muchmore.eallorll'lfo

I . I (517)838-2255
Call Jeff or Ruth BRlGtrTON WATERFRONT _ --~;.;.::~~~--

I (517}5~1-3873 I 5+ acre$ wf(y{er 450 It. 01 HOWELL - 2 acre fl'l!celS
I Or YlSit us It I fronlage on pnvale aJ sports Excellent perl<s. beautiftA set·

5325 VanO~den Rd. lake 5eduded. beaubfullY ling HooIetI schoolsI Webber'ville. Ul I wooded 101 on new eXecu1Jve (517}546-3078I 196 to Ex4 122. S 10Holt I ~ Pnva'e bridge :.;......:.:;....:.-------

IE !OEIm.S 10VanOrden .. I $950,000 cal (248ioas-l829 HOWELL .. 7 mles N 356
E to Harriin M H C or (8 i0)220-aS88 acres PIne lreeslwOOded. pas.

• • s.tlle walk-out sltEl 7 aet"e lake
•••••••• CANADIAN LAKEFRONT aocess Paved cU-<»-5aC

I I
(525acreslwfCOllage Deed restnctlonS apply.

$139.500 canadian $79.900 (S17)548-1408
Mobile Homes (734)261 ..57$2 or

E.maileljkoO aoI oom HOWELL TWP.. 13 5 acres.
",", ...J -.....::..:.:.::::;.;;====-:.:.-- sp/ltlabIe lcor smaD bulIder.

LAKE TYRONE, Hartland Twp, VanEsie)' Real Estale
"TAKE OVER PAYMENTS" approxmale!y 1 acre. sewer on (734._=)4...:59-:.:....75~7;,..0 _
"Bad Credit. no! a BIG deal" $lIe $165.000 (81OJ 225-914'. -
Mobde homes WI Moc:hogan HOWEL~ GENOA Twp. 2 &

aJ !)'Pes & SIZes.. 1~ acre lots on desltable SUb.
CaI (800)568'9219' underground UllIIlres. walkoul
ext. 239 corext. 227 Northern Property $llepOssble. (517)546-1456

"TAKE OVER PAYMENTS" HOWELL- TWO noce 2 acre
MobIle homes on Moc:hogan buoIding $lles on Boghton Ad •

aUtypes & srzes. AFFOROABLE FOR Deer near Coon lake SS9 000 each
CaI (800)568-9219 Hunlers 1 acre ~. cabcn. Broker owned tland< Corp
ext. 239 corext. 227 hunling SIIes &. widbfe area In lSI7j546-S137.

----.;;.;.;;,:;.:.:...:.;..==-- AnInm, Kalkaska & M<ssaulkee ~:.:.:...:.:...:....:.:..~----
ABANDONED REPO.. Bank Ctys. 0M1 a par1 before lIS to OnE BUILDING SITE - 00 2
r>eeds someone to asst.me late. $9.500 or terms 40 acres. loIs irduding aocess to Cor<tey
paymentsontluge3br ...CUSIOm 569.500 Shamrock Really. (We La1<e Converienl 10 s/'qlpng
made lor walerbeds NeverCloseH231)2S8-9343 and schOOls. $49000 LARRY
1-81»-968-7376 KALKASKA COUNTY.. 6+ WiN '?2S3-6288 ext. 243
BAD CREOfTI Good CredoV No Wooded Roling Acres. Short (D-RE) 1 E!MAX Communoty
Crec:it. MHB (8 I O)632.2144 dtTve to Stale Land and snow. ;..:k;:.,:SOCIa..:..:..:...:8S..:.... _

mobile trais- trdudes dnveway, PINCKNEY SCHOOLS: 1 acre
BAN K REPO - Reduced Pnce· cleared budding'campong SIte wooded walkout SIIes starling al
3 br. doubleWlde.. 2100sq fl.. Electric. $25.900. S500 dcM11.. $45 000 Home packages lrom
exc. condo 5320.'mo .. 11% Land Contract S175000 D<ane(734)87&-2309
HolIyHomes (810)231-1440 Nor1hem Lard Company or(8io>'Y.><L7""" ext 521-800-968-3118. .....~ <>0><>, • •

BRlOtrTON - ~ i$led' Abso- www.northemlandco.c:om STOCKBRIDGE. N on M-52
Iulely beaulJtul '97 doubleWlde 20 mn. from HeweD, 1 acre.
11'1 old sectlon 01 Sytian Glen. , "" ed·...... cad _---'loIs 01 SQlL and Slorage. ~ TORCH LAKE perk • pa."" r .~. "~1~'
plete appiance pi< ~lIylights (2() mies E. 01 Traverse $30.000 10% do'tm. lerms
Island Iuk:hen! ~er W1I IoQl( Crty) 2 acres. asphall road. (810)229 2813 (810)227·5688
al an oilers askng $46.900 eleclnc & beautlful VIeWS
Action Close 10 public ~I

(517) 545-7565 launch' $44.900.10% dcM11.
1-88$-531 ..2396 S25Clmo ..n"4 VC.

KALKASKA
CANTON. ADULT park. 3 bt~ (28 tnI1es W. 01 1·75 Gray.
central air. al 4 appliances. '""") ~ & 10 - 01blue
available irnme<:5ate~$ 10 ~ - .... .-Ml acr"......,., spc-uoe & maple hardwoods.
Make after, be WI by • close \0 the ManIslee RIver
iog. (248}446-{l976 & 1000's of acres of the pure
FOWLERVILLE _ Alan's Park. MarQUene State Forest.
Lot & new 3 bt. homeS .. over E1ectnc & year round road
1000 sq fl & up lor less than Startorlgat$14.900
S550 per mortn payments to GREAT lAI<ES lAND CO
qual&fied bvjers. Rental UMS (616)92Nl099
alsoavaJable. (517)521·3412 "wwwgreallakesJandcom ~
FOWlERVILLE. 2 brJ1 bath. WAHl TO free up some cash
Iaundty room, add~1()l1 Shed.
cteck.. SS999. caD I
(517)655-2844. I

••e. .esooe; eesec: """0 10 seooe •• ••

YEAR END ALL
CLOSEOUT 199 MODELS

MUST GO
$199/mo site renl SI99/mo ..site rent

·2 years. - 2 )t'ars

Homes from lIollH'S from

the $30's
the $20's

• 3 hcdrooms
• 3 bedrooms • 21Jaths

• 2 baths • Deluxe GE
• Deluxe GE appliances
appliances • Skylights

South Lyon Schools lIuron ralle)' Schools
atal CEDARBROOKNOVI

MEADOWS ESTATES
On Naper ReI

1 mue S of Goan:l RIver On M-59 "csi of
1 mileW of W'nn Ad Hogie take Rd.

Call John Call

(248) 344·1988 Joyce lied
(248) 887-1980

STOP WASTING 11IlOrley. 0M1 WHY RENT 'IIt>en you can
your own home Good aedi1l own? 3 br .. 2 bath. Immediate
bad cre<j;1I no credol Ca. Jack.: ocCUpancy :cal Jack .'-Beuer
~~l361-8~1C8 Homes ChoIce Homes 1(800)36HI918

Home For sale by Owner, Hamburg TownShIp.
31 mlies..-est ~ Ii¥rlIXrg Rll on Stnwen-y Uke I!ll to ReCeca une
nortn to second hOuSt on left /oJ PMd roacK- BuIlt wttn ~ene form
filled w/cCt\Ctete' rtln!«cellwl1l2" r!foo. bOtI\ \'!ftJQI & llortZon::al
1nWo:al1on ... ~ ora~cl'lmate/f 1m ~ "OIS tlUDt to last lOll'I'l from
fV11/ ItWUIce as SW:1i as It IS~ ~., l'ieatri'l & COOlIng
QIJle:er & sa'er. biSement clrYoVoIlled. wl9ft Cel1lng$ lorge 1st flOOr I3lJnclrY
2 S IJ3tl'lS 31arge tlr. tltC/'.et\' loyer wlNrowoocll\OOrS, AnOersen
lnsW:ed.moo;ws 2 S ar atuC/'led garage concre:e drive & wa"(, large
lot 105'X2':l'1·. Deltel SCI'lOOlS. OpentlCluSe S\1:'daf" I.2-«m CC<N
CheCkit cut mike 0fItr 5242 to:) QC8l4l7 1383

YEAR END
INVENTORY
REDUCTION

FREE
1st Year Site Rent
S199/mo..-2nd year
$299fmo.-3rd year
on select models

starting al $35.800

-3 bedrooms
- 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• 3 Skylights

Huron Valley Schools

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684-6796

________ --J --------~ NOVl-1700sqfl enduM 1st
I lakefronV floor masler. cathedral ceilings.

~~~~;ea~~Cre: ~ , Waterfront Homes ~~ths. gas fire~~
'" condrtlon. quad-level. 4 bed· --1 :.;:(2;.;.48~)"_9r0-64~~15:.._ _
room, 2 5 baths. wkNer 2500 ~
SQ 1\ of lIVIng space New aIr & BRIGHTON - l100sQ It home NOy;. NORTHVILLE Schools
gas furnace. newer appliances on all sports Round Lake 3 bt. 3bt. 3.5 batns. 151 floor Iaun·
Open 11-14·99 1-4pm. 2 batns. $ 195 000 d"(. gas·1og f.replace Walkou1
5224.900 5271 In...errary. (248) (810)227'2861. fonished basement.. sauna. se·
~5 cunly system. anached 2<a'

GLADWIN COUNTY • Grass garage $232.900 By O'M'ler
WALLED LAKE .. 2100sqfl. 3 Lake COllage $41.900 Kehoe :.;:(2;.;.'48~)34,,--7-,.2083;.:;..;..:..__
Ix'droom., 2'h bath w/dewe R!lall'y Inc, 901 N M-18. Glad- PLYMO'''''' _ downtown I_~'
rNSler Me. fl"llStled basemer>l WlIl 1-800-426-0064 U I n ~....
Large C\.lkle·sac 101 Waned Lk. house lmmacMa'e 2 bedroom
SChools S2S9 900 Open
House Sun. 1-4pm 8937 Ly'
niSS.(248~797

ADULT CO-OP END UNfTL located in SOuth Lyon, t br.
w/Walk in doset +ertra doset for stcorage.I bat/\, IOX12 ar·
peted & screened Florida room. Stove. refrigelator. washer &
dryer stay. ba\tmtnt. 1 assigned ar space. Association fee
includes lawn & snow remova~ nice dub ~ w/aetMties,
~l3te occupancy. S59.000. Call RANDYClARK at RE/MAX
Countryside (248) 486 ..5005 or I -800-24HANO or
info §:coulltryside-rulest,te.ccorn

~ :.l.

RANCH SITUATED ON 4.73 ACRESf Wlh lots of loom
10 roal1\ 333 h. fronlage on paved road. 3 br. 2 baths. liv-
ing room, large kilchen w/dining room. Fireplace. door-
walls. Hot lub, above-ground pool. brick patio, gazebo,
2SXI2 shed. S239,ooo. Call RANDY CLARK at REIMAX
Counlryside (248) 486·S00S or l-MO-24HAND or
info§counlrysi<!e-realestate.com

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• Skylights

One Acre Wooded
Homesites from 188,000

• ~ { Exclusive Use of
l~~ Cobblestones 90-Acre

___ _ linked Park System

, ~~ Custom home packages
, ':<q starling at s385,OOO

Reservations Being Accepted

SALE OF
THE CENTURY

$199/mo. site rent
·2 years

on new models

Home from
the $20's

Leasel
Oplion to Buy

I j
t

HOWELL- NEW, 4 br. ranctl
LeaselopllOn 10 oot Land C0n-
tract. References requrred Call
eves. (517)545-335 1.

Mortgagel
land Contracts

IIlI
I,Huron Valley Schools

at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Pat Henry
(248) 685·9068

__ ------ ....... lor the hoUdays? ~ up 102
house paymeol$ &lor pul cash
out 01 your hOuse. Page Dave
saylor all·800-312·1575

Southern
Property

$260 LOT RENT!
NORTHFIELD

ESTATES
28 Homes For Sare

Real Estate
Wanted

BONITA SPRINGS - 2nd n.
carnage home: 2 br .. 2 bath +
~~;.:~~ --J

bership included. 8)' 0'M'lef.
(248)647·1535 IB88;498-9340_
__ -----:---, ALL ADS TO APPEAR

. . ,UNOEfl TliIS
Lots &rAcre8gel- • 'CLASSIRCAl10N MUST

Vacant BE PREPAID

"f

COVENTRY WOODS
HAMBURG HILLS
Featuring Excellent
Pinckney Schools.
25 Homes For Sale

ffOUfiifJMES LID.
(810) 231-1440

Cemetery Lots
IIlI
I I
II
iii

OAKLAND HILLS Memonal
Gardens. 6 lots next 10 each
Olher WI !he Garden of MasonIC.
$' 200 each or all 6 lor S6000
(517)548-9495

, t Business
Opportunities

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BEPREPAlO

Hilttrlc rlle),aU .. m,.'oo 00
Comp1clely restoccd RCll,1 lru
w/h¥dorood l1r s 2 8R aptl1tllCl1.
l'ued O"y -'1\ OOA10 Shalw3Ssee
RNer ral:oJous~~ly
(OOI139(l)
0I0l usn· 5215 0C<l 00 Gu pbct
for a t-o<nt businessEasy«Cl'S!
bfJy "Stlc. 4 BR Rnh. wo< 2
acres. roo 117ltJ
IeslwMl fer uIe .. S2W 000 00
Boon-oni ¥e3 ~ bu~ tw-
I'lCU & II ~ PMd P¥b"t
HIgliIy .,Slb'e C~lCni localoon
!00llmJ
DIM tln et&c sIlop • ~ 190 0C<l 00
OdtJS2~ A1tl1foc~ 662
It ~ i'orUge land Ccro~ ttrms
pos~r too m\()

HOWEL~ CITY 01 3 Lots
located N of 1·96 & S 01 Grand
RIVtt' on [).191 Prnckney Ad
5325.000 cal IOwslReally Bro-
kers. (517) 546-9400

PARK
ASSOCIATES

(248) 889·0422 • 1·800·391-3011
140 Highland Blvd., Highland

In HIghland Greens .. acroSS from Ihe clubhouse
t •

WAI"JT PRIVACY? I GOT ITI
Do \OU Wilnl SOIll<? l)ltl!(' I)('~I huntlllg Ul mid·

~1;chlg<11l I ~Ol II • Hlgllt oul 11l~ 1><lckdoor'

t l IndustJWarehouse
SaleJLease

MILFORD " light In<MlriaV
StOta90 space. 600-10.000
sq 1\ • From S2 75 pel' SQn , For
lease corSale. (248) ea9-9217

Office Bus..Space
SaleJLease

ANNOUNCING:
EXECUTIVE SUITES

lac has onsu.nI otrlCe$ (from
150 SQII) WI Farmioglon HIls.
NcM.. Troy. $tertng HeoghIs.
Livonia. Ano Mxor & betrort

Complele offlCe_
calTamara (248) 344·9510

lntemaloonal 8usIness Cenlers

This huge 196 28,70 Frien~hhip is located right on the
pond in IIighland Greens. tla\ lots of sp.lCe ~ith 3 bed ..
room\ and 2 bath\ and almo\\ 2.000 ~ fl. of li\ing
spac-e. You also get 2 'k) Iighl\. calheJral ceiling\, di\-
po~l. dl<Jl~a\hcr .. sto\e .. refrigerator. cenlral air, \!led.
and a large deck. Call Park Associates for a ,oo\\ing
)-800-391 ..3011 ..

N.<I rl<'W II!> I'" •...1(' :"'001101 (;n1l'"lI)·. sellnh \\~I Of
Ik"'dl liOOS<1 II 2oI'31~ltr."lloCl12iil(r~
M~"'TI}' \\O,.~ ...11.",Ij(·r,~ IlQo(lII" 52'1:; (X'O "IlI>1
ollly pl<'')'<o<'

CALL (517) 223-9362 • Evenings

\

http://www.northemlandco.c:om


•• ff f.' • , .

Office Bus. SpaceSalellease • BRIGHTON· 00wN0wn. BRIGHTON. ON Grand FWer. HOWELl. 2 br.•countIY set1Ing.Z,lA.rge quiet :I br .•• 11Ia BeautU. weI deeofaled. 1 br. wa~. ~ m-
age. I Sl I\0oI. 627 S. WIth huge balcony. 5626 per me<iale occupaney vel)' dean.

HOWELL _ 200+ sq It $UIle lor ~~ lease. S68S'mo mo~ i'lclJdes heat &. waler. $675 pet monlh Plus uW>es,
proIessoonaI. general otfiee or r-JV 2 br • ~ decorated. carpet· heat & hot waler ~
relai sales $4O(Wmo ~ BR ed. $675 pet mo. nc:Iudes heat (517)545-1219.
eYeI)'Ihong • BeSl ~ IGHTON • 0alca&Sl AtAs. & water. ='.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
lown.oenMI517l546-9126 Itl 823 RacJ(en Rd. 1 br. Clean & ;.;13=13:;)2=7=4-;;9358==18;:1:;°)220-4040==:;pi
.....;.;.~~;;;..::;.;,,;,,:::.:.:....:.:.:::...._ qtJ$t 1 yr. lease. S5\C\'mo. No r
OFfICE space • 575 sq It lOtaI pelS. (248)398-9002
Of spr,t ItllO 375 sq.lt space & 2-
lOOsq It spaces 81(}22().1890 BRIGHTON: 10612 E. Grand
or 81 (}229-1672. EWer: 2br ~ aJ UIilt>eS. except_

__ ----.., elec:tric:oly, $58S'mo.
(810)229-7039

I Commerclalllnd.
, Nacant Property

~ft;;p
Falll'llOlhe

CHARM.
ElEGAtICE
ANOSTYLE

ofNcMat
NoYI Rodge

ApartmenlS & Townhomes
(10 MIle betWeen HeM

Roadand~)
• Sens.aborlal1. 2 and

3bedrooms
• Park ~.e sellJng

• Pet lnendly
atmosPhere

• NcM Schools
and MUCH. MUCH

MOREl
(248)34~

etnaJI·
now><lege 0 blelllak.c:om

www renl.netlcStecli
I'lOYlridge

s. Lyon Area
Rent from

$519
South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent location
• PooII PIaMed Activities
• Covered Parking*CAll NOW!*(248)437·1223 APARTMENT

SEARCH

o large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk..n c1o~a
• Fully carpeted

• 5W111VTlltl&pool, clubhou$e
o FREE HEAl

J1Brighton Cove
AMRnlEHl'S

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartmenls From
$530.00

SIMPLE
FAST. FREE

LYON TWP. Up II:> 11 aaes.
heavy rduSlrial. wfoI.CsIde Slor·
age 400IL road Ironlage. W.
spIil 00- 10 3 acre 1oIs.
$67.000 pet acre Land c0n-
tracts accepted. Locat&d on
G I'I$WOld betWeen 9 We & 10
We Ads (248)486-1222, ask
lor Doug!a$lang

...Kensington
.,~ Park

~~
Across from

Kensington Metro Park
~ located at 1·96 &
!:l!:! Kent Lake Rd.

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

CaI Mon..Fn. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229·8277
Eq.JaJ HousIng ~

• I Commercia\'1ndustrial
I Sale or Lease

248)437·6794
ASK AROUT OUR

MOVE·IN SPECIALS' •Your .1 Source lot
FItlding an Apartment

oOur ExpeI1 Consullanls
'1M 5a'I6 You T IITl6

.ShOft.\.ong Term
Corporale ReJocabon
.Open 7 Days

ArItlArtxx
(800)732-1357

Canton
(800)235-1357

Farrrong1On HIls
(800)856-5051

Nov1
(800)648-1357

anlonTwp.
(800)472-1357
Rochestet Hb
(800)937-3085

RoyaJOak
(800)688-1357

Soulhfltlcl
(8OO)m·S616

Troy
(800)457-1357

1il---

Apartmenls-
Unfurnished

e 7h- 9aa~~,,~
~~::tH9f4)
:t!e~
~~

"A nice place to <:all
home"

"THANKSGIVING"
CLASSIAEO

EARLY OEAOUNES

Hartland Herald. Fowler·
V1lle Review S/!OPPin9
GIJlde & Sunday Counlly
l.Mng deadline IS Thurs.
Noverrber 1B at 51X)pm.

SundaylMondar Green-
Sheets. Sou1h :ton $h0p-
per. PIOCl<ney EllpCess &
Wednesday· Thu rsday
Green Sheet deadllOO IS
Friday. November 19 at
33Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIJI

&Jilt/, l]O"., F"nust
.rul Nn«It 01111111"";'1
•3bedroom homes wi th
attached ganges ti fuU

basements
01.2 ti 3bc<iroom

apallmenu with optional
garages ti wpom

o Qubbouse. indoor pool.
hoc tub ti =rcUe room

o Tennis coum
o ~er & dl)'Cf

conncaions
On Ten MIle just east

of Pomi~c Tr~il

(248) 437·9959
Sorry. No e.ta or 00;.1 Q

BRIGHTON. 2 br.lOWer. $S2O.
2 br. apt. $640. No $ITlOk.Ing. no
pels. (810)220-9937.

-MOVE IN SPECIAL-
$449

Mov •• You Inl
o large Rooms
• HUGE Closets ~
• Pool ~

(I. Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
o Playground ~

~Ipyingtons..~~r\
Brighton, Michigan
(810) 229·7881

BRIGHTON. BEAunFUL lake
sellltlg. Relax. fish. Ironl of apt.
1br. or 2bI'~ 2 balt"~ ideal si"lg1e-
ooupIe. no smoke. no pel, $575
pkJ$ deposit. Alpha Chnsban
Company. (810)220-7926

~=======~FENTON HEIGHTS AplS. 2 br.
ARGENTINE. LARGE 2 br. 2 balh, laundry room. gara9t.
$540. no lOng lerm necessary. 1150 $Q It. SlartJng $7$'mo.
Also large 1 bI' • S500 No pelS. Cd (810)629-8503
(810)632-6020

SOUTH LYON· Now Jea~1
br. & 2 apt$. Star1lng at S505I
mo. Pnvate enlral'lCGS. calh&-
dralcei1Itlgs. washer/dryer hook·
up. CaJ Oxford Manor AplS
1248)357·2503 fer details.

e.-
: PINE HILL

APARTMENTS

i ~~.~~1&.
~ Sflu/414!

-
• SoulhLyon

* Need SPACE. VALUE
wid BEAUTY n a I Ot 2

Bedroom ApatlmEit1 tbTle?
BROOKDALE

APARTMErfTS
19 IM''Ir..shesl tt

PetlIiac Trail
1:1Free Carpor.s
1:1Open 7 days

1:1 Pnvale BaJcon,es
1:1 Pel Fnendly ~

OON'TDElAY
FlllJNG UP OUICK!'

(248) 437-1223
4HMi:

brllCkdale 0 bleznaltwn
..... JenI.nelfdirec1I

trook:laJeaplS

• • I & 2 Bedroom
: Selections
, 0 Heat & Water Included
• • Central h~at & air

• Minutts from \\ork & pl~y
• Blinds Included

• • Swimming Pool
• • 24 hour Emergency Maintmance•,
•

~

CALL (517) 546-7660
9-5 Mon.• Fri. • 10·4 Saturday

: Presented by

: 'U~'I'l'beGfOURMIOOn.E Gr&p
"@ TOO (800) 989-1833 .

!.HI

HIGHLAND. PRETTY 1 br~
Ia~ room, near M-59 &
Duck lake Rd. 3434 Oakridge. ~~~~~~~~$485. (248)33S-RENT _

HOWELL - 1 br. apt. Freshly MILFORD. 1 br •. apt.. Iuty
painted new carpelltlg new carpeled. cen!tal lllI'. 700sQ It
ba~ rlX%ures. Non·stnoker $479 pet mo~ $625 secutIl)'. No
I.flll. No pelS. $1200 to move n pel$. calhy. (248)684-0&41.

~~ or $140 wee"'Y. NORTHVILLE 28R. mobile
;;;;.;.==....=.:.=.:.----- home. no pets $ecunty. $4251
HOWELL • In town 2 bedroom, mo. (248)349-1853 evenItlQ$

~i5~~ SlOrage. no pelS, PINCKNEY _ Countty lMng, 1

-,-,15;.;.17)54&-;.:.;:.~92.=.4.:.:2::..:.(~51;.:.7}540-4558.:.:..;.:.....:.:~ br., heat & ighl$ lunllSl\ed.
- $550. SorigIe ~.
HOWELL·lar!le 2 br. w!pool & :.;(734~}8.=.7.:.:8-6....:...:...71.:...;4 _
appiances. $650. CaI earn-
5pm (517)223-0840 PINCKNEY • lake/root Apart- ~==========:::!ments. Fresh 1 bf. sceruc: & _
HOWELL -~ br~ $l95lmo. In- peaceU ~&ltigeralOf. range & WEBBERVILLE, 2 br
etudes utiilies. 2nd lIoor apart· aJ utiiteS ird.Ided. $58SImo. .• au. ap-
menl, close to do'MllOwn on (734) 878-9768. pianceS.. carpellOg. drapes &

Grand RN8l'.(517)54&-1450 ~~~ pe(~'7)S2~~PLYMOUTH 1WP. - Large 1 (810~~
HOWEll. $100 for &very bedroom apt. JtJ. utiIibes irodud-
month you can help us break ed. $145/'tt1(. CoooIIy setting C WHrnlORE LAKE. 1 bt. near
OUt lease. ends Jan. Yorkshore & R Real Estate: (313) ~et.:~~lShe~.

...- _ _._-- .......1 Place. 2 bt. (SI7}764-6485. 534-8nS (734~487.

Condos!
Townhouses

BRIGHTON. 2 br .• 2'h bath. 2
car garage. brand new condo
$1eoomo. Year lease. R&'Max
.... SWslSI7)5S2-4147.

BRIGHTON. 2 br. condo. No
smokers $650 pet mo. 1 'fT.
lease. WIlh secunry depoSIt
(810)382-4071

FARMINGTON HILLS. I br.
condo. at appicanCe$; washerl
dryer. carport $610
(248)5«-8683 1248)489-1818

NOVl3 br. rancIVcondo, comer
lnt. fa"epIace. pool. 9 MlIe/
HaOQeltY area $1000 + securl-
ty ""aOm 1. (2.(8)344·1872

NOVI, 10 We & Haggerty 3br.
Condo lor renl, fuI baseinenl.
Convenoenl 10 275 & 1·96. v~
good schools. (2.(8)426-9055

S. LYON - 2 br. condo w'vtiloty
rm. Walk to downtown. NeMy
remodeled incUing ~
SuDer cJean. No pets. $6751moea" Mr. Conrad (2.(8) 30!>-6673

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedrOOm
~ remodeledl .... new appli-
ances. air. no pelS. $7OO'mo +
utilobe$ In'vTle6ate 0<:aJpa""'"1248)488-5844 ._,

LONG LAKE PINES IN HARTLAND
DO YOU NEED A LOT FOR THE NEW YEAR?

Bring your own builderll 20 wooded homesites have been
re<M:ed 10% from now and until 12131199'11 Now priced
Irom $53,000 & up,
Don' delay11 This deveJopment offers:~sewel'$

.Deeded access lo AII-Sports Loog lake

.Par1<s& NaMe TrailS
• Natural gas
• Paved SUeets

For inlormabOn cal:

THOM & NANCY RADEMACHER
REIMAX HOMES INC.

A Great Place To Call Home
For The Holidays!

Call
(810) 750-0555

tat
, Special Restrictions AWli' ~'*"~

Rooms

I Vacation Resort INSIDE STORAGE -<:ars -boats

Rentals • RV s • any SIlO Reasonable
HoweD area (517)548,2294

DISNEY WORLD
I~I .-

BeaulJhA 4 br. home. oomplet&- Wanted To Rent:
~mi:shed. .../pool & Jao.Jzzi. I~ .' ~·4

fer brochure. Frum $79S1 ..
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSlFlCA nON MUST

BE PREPAID

Lease! -: .
Option to Buy :

II Lakefronlf ~ Living Quarters
..

Miscellaneous ;
I I[A I

t Waterfront Homes ~ To Share I For Rent ,
l1li I

and

..'...".'::.'"....·::..::

jj
::...'·o'

o

"o·>·······o···.:

~

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA...because MDA helps people. 1·800·572·1717
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Next time you feel like hitting your child, try another approach. Do something
like playing this game together. Or any game that gives you the time you need
to cool off.Try it out. You'llbe glad you dia, For a free booklet, write "Parenting;'
~ O. Box 2866B Chicago, Illinois 60690.

Take time out. Don't take it out on your child.

~.
A Public Service of

UI\~ This Publication
• U>lIK1

-*- NaUonal CommHlee '0'
• PreventIon 0' Child Abuse

Reprinted by permission froplABCs of Origami: Paper Folding
For Children by Claud Sarasas; Charles E. Tuttle Co., Inc.
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LIVINGSTON COUNT'(INDEtJ. -CLARKSTON -OXFORD

• -LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE

A J. V\no,.-:n fiuilJm
Cu-'tl>tn h,'m,':>·

1,&'Xl [<, 3,300 "'l ft.
Starring at S239,<A"J

f,.,dRWJ"(lR1J-NS ,f
[\""" RJ. 2 lI:Jb~' ,f s.....,,:h LI,n

(248) 486,2985
810 229·2085

• •
PONTIAC-BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the '190'5 to the '3OO's
West side of Zecb Rd.•
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON-PINCKNEY
_ HAMBURG-. rSOUTH LYON

HELLLlVINGSTON COUNTY • • OAKLAND' CO
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKE

•DEXTER•CHELSEA ,.-----t---~96
~----1-PLYMOUTHLake Shore

Pointe
lake Livi"~

From The $160'5
t-to-t_"Q.C"'I ~ ~

• •WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

Fine Custom Homes
with Carefree Gol

Living from the
$380's

(810)714-3000

IIT"i MOt 'NT

5KY\J(EW
CULVER

BUILDERS
Homes starting

at $150'5
Gra."'ld flr..'e1' 2 5 Mites west 01

Fo....1N\I'1e to rl cho1$Ol1 Ad norlIl
to eon ..'t:'r<.e Ad "est

Brclo.€'rs Vt€.IcCol'"'le

517-22 -7

FROMTIIE
LO'V 8200's

008 Mole 1/8 m'le 00>1 or
Ponto:: T'olll1lyon Twp

~l248-'l86-4U63

ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTON

[~!<l1(>paTcd< prKl.'d fr()(Tl
S9~,500:0 $15'1,>00

17 p.lfc(>l, I>ct\\('('n 3 .md
14J"l:" (>",h <pr(,Jd0\('1'

t 10 \\ood<xI "'''C'>
$« Iudt:-<l. <,('( ur('. «'f('(l('

JoN"".. DuFort
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"living on the links"
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eu,to1l Homes from VIe low $200',
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'1l\o ... ~~-;.e....
600-776-7444

efl.IVHTON. MI

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVElOPMENT ..•
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
IN FORMATION!

/-"------_. --
, <.

6» LYON
TRAIL

ASK ABOUT BONUSES
CLOSEOUT PHASE'

ESWE SIZElOTS~_r""~ IlMfE" , • ,l1li./

(248) 486-8096
0Pr" OI,,{I INlIO 6N aOSlO IhVI1S

TRI,MOUNT/CANZANO
BUILDERS EVELOPERS

HICKORY
POINTE

ONDOMINIUM
FROM THE
$149,9005

ErJ of f'or>Wc Tr~ ~
10 So tt MM. off R~Hoo.n"-~ (aoIllor~

RE/MAX 100, INC.
Scott Pitcher

248·348·3000 ~.L 144

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT •••
JUST

CAll SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

1M ."."11<>11"',,, ,.. BricloJoft.
from the$180's

o '!LV""", ....... ,(l.....t T1lur-44>"
lS2JIOC"ISStl.<'CRd~ WNk
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MODU.81G-120·1788

~
WIl.OWOOD
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OF WIXOM
SinRle i"amil)' lIomc~
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FROM
$215,900

(248) 624-4141

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT •••
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1·888-999-1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT •••
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999-1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288 '"

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!
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CHARMING 2 STORY IN 'OlD V1UAGE'. Warm & i'MI-
OJ exd.drXl fToot porch Newer Wty1 sO-g & roost \Wt
Glass tio:k baserneri ~ Updates mki'dlen cati-
ras '98. Kithen & cilirg roon \-.o::d fbors '99. Beveled
gass eotran::e 000r. (81STA) $175,0CIJ734455-500)

I
"

"

MINT SHAPE! Farmington Hills brick ranch with
newer carpet throughout. Many updates! 4 bed·
rooms, living room and family room, one car
attached garage. A Must See! (74TUl) $119,900
734-455-5600

lAKE PRIVilEGES! Custom 5 bedroom, 1st floor
master with full bath. 1st floor laundry & home
office. Approx. 4 mnes SW of Plymouth, easy com·
mute to Ann Arbor. walkout basement. Two car
attached garage. (96PRO) $379.900 734-455-5600

.'

PLYMOUTH CHARMER in the heart of down-
town. Lovely brick home w/ceramic tile floors.
Newer roof & CIA in '99. 4 hedroom, 2 full updat·
ed baths Professionally landscaped (50 DEW}
$198.900734·455·5600

NESTLED on a deep Y..ooded creeksOe kX! Great rocm
w'clinO;l area Fanlly room w'nallJ'al frepaee & reftr-
tished hafd,'..oo:1lb:>rs. Ma,i:lf l¢a:es roooe Roc( '99,
ft.J'Tlare, ~ sdlOg & roost vi¥ v-.Y'd::ms. St1.rlj w,tult
ils Up:la:ed batn (15MAX) $149.00) 734-4»5OOJ

,,,
\

I
?

VERY CLEAN, move in coOOtioo. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. S<:tooI #;7. Large eat in kitchen Newer Hot
water tank Newer Walls ide Windows. (10S0U)
$75999734-455-5600

.
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GREAT INVESTMENT! Home is on almost 2 +
acres of land. Currently zoned Residential but
can be used as Commercial. 3 bedroom & 1.5
baths, basement & garage. (70VAN) 5200,000
734-455·5600

3 BEDROOM. 1'" bath Bungalow. Many updates &
extensive custom lighting. Vaulted ceiling in living
room. Hardwood floors. tear-of! roof '98. 2 car
attached garage. (61Mil) $179,900 734-455-5600

5 ACRE WOODED ESTATE. Voo wcxJdn't beieYe
opJre r:riI a mie ~ from town in the private home
wfmodem kktlen, faryjy rocm w/COZ'J frePace & bar,
4 bedrooms, 2\ baths. large deck whlot tub. Home
warranty inciJded. (93NlN) $419,500 248-349-5600

CUSTOM TARA GLEN SUB. Ttvee bedroom cape
cod \'lith 3\ baths, library/dell, partly finished walk·
out. side entry garage on ,88 beautiful Acres.
(01ATH) 5326,900 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

DONT MISS this fabulous 4 bedroom brick and
aluminum colonial. Family room w/surround fire-
place & doorwall to huge paver brick patio.
Kitchen has dark oak cabinets, dishwasher &
microwave. (31TWI) 5194,500 734-455·5600

VINTAGE 1913 BUNGALOW. 7x10 foyer w!open
stair. Foonal <filling room Wibay window & 1st floor
brick office. FuD basement, 1 car garage & fenced
yard. (60ANN) $174,900 734-455-5600

4 BEDROOM, 2 SA lH cape rod. Meniat oak caooets
in basement & kitchen wfcishwa5her. N:e size lot 2
car attadled garage. Central air. Fresh neutral deoof.
IlTlITledate occupancy. (74DEA) $169,900 734-455-
5600

CONDO PERFECTION! 3 Bed1x:m, 2'~ bath. Masler
Stile wfwury bath & access to deck. Interioc frestiy
pailled. Huge famly room on 2rd floor. Golf Corrm
w,teonis OOlJtS, (46VIl) $314,00:1734-455-5600

'.

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

NICE 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch w/basement,
garage, fenced yard with patio updates. Basement
partly fmished with bath & bedroom. (50HIV)
$84,900 248·349-5600

MOVE IN 4 bedroom, 2'., bath coIcriaJ with finished
basement & large ~ room w~. FoonaJ iv-
ing room and dining room. FIrSt f\oo( lalJ'ldry. Cm-
ered patio and moch fOO(e.(11WAy) $249,900 248-
349-5600

JUST MOVE IN! Three bedroom. 2 bath ranch
~ Taatt l¢aled fToollhe ~ in. Vn,4 00-
OJ, pan, ~ W1al & ~ i1 '99, ~ & ~
water heater n '98 am fi.mace n $. <::<wer ~
n90'10 d!he home. (fiN~) $84,9)) 24&349-5OOJ

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH. ~ ~qJai-
!y. 3bEmxxns, 2\ baths, a frished bNer Ie'.9, 3+ car
atIadled garage. a ¢.'ale treed ~ wstonllal ~
an::! rru:h, nu::h I'TlCX"e. Yoocan' fro a 00er home. M
MlErities are here! (39Kl.AA) S399,OCO 248-349-500)

I J-,

NORTHVILLE'S FIRST HOME·Pride of ownersh~
in historic beauty. 4 bedrooms, 2 masters. 3h
baths, 3 fireplaces, 2 staircases. 2'/2 car garage
wlheated workshop. greenhouse, brick terrace.
(47WES) $725,000 248-349·5600

FANTASTIC MINT MOVE-IN CONOmON RANCH
with all the bells and whistles you can imagine.
Updated kitchen and baths, fam~y room with fire-
place. large basemen~ private back-yard with builtin
pool. (66VAN) $t61 ,900 248-349-5600

/~

1999 BUILT SITE CONDO-Beautiful 2 bedroom. 2
bath honie in adult community boasts 2 car garage,
basement, fireplace, deck and up-grades galore!
Corian counters, Memlat cabinets and vinyl kitchen
floor & more! (82RIV) $219,900 248-349-5600

•(,

LAKE SHERWOOD-Boat and dock privileges are
part of this totally updated brick ranch home that
has 3 bedroom, 2'12 bath. Brand new kitchen and
new bath are just part of what is done. (17STA)
$229.500 248-349-5600.

BRICK RANCH WITH 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full
basement, 2 car detached garage in a nice neigh-
borhood. Isn't going to last long. Corner lot
w/fenced yard. Appliances negotiable. Many
updates. (17EAS) $115,(0) 248·349-5600

SHARP TRI·lEVEl on almost ~~acre_ 4,5 bed·
room, 2'12 bath home with a huge master suite.
Huge comer lot. Neutral decor. Perfect for large
family. Close to shopping and highways. Seller is
motIVated. (21CLU) $189,000 248-349-5600

OUTSTANDING EXECUTIVE COLONIAL. Four
bedroom cotonial w/designer white gourmet
kitchen. Three car side entry garage. City side-
walks. Extensive Professional landscaping.
upgrades galore! (43WES) $489,900248·349-5600.

\



HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

Old Kent Bank
opens doors
in Northville

, ,~ "\: .
'. _..~'" I"
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By JASON SCHMITT
StaffWnter

Many times a business will say
they're looking out for your best
Interest. in the most convenient
way possible.

At Old Kent. they really mean It.
With current local locations In

Northville ISix Mile and Haggerty)
and Novi (NoviTown Center). the
bank's newest location In down-
town Northville was opened for
just those reasons.

"Basically what Old Kent was
looking for was convenience for
the customer: branch manager
Terry Higgins said. -rhars why
they looked Into moving to
Northville as a whole. because of
the .communlty aspect and the
grov.1h that we can have here v.ith
the expanding area:

The bank Is located just off the
comer of center and Main streets
at 125 Cady Centre. next to Mail-
boxes Etc. The Cady Centre loca-
tion opened Its doors for business
Nov. l.

Located between North\ille"s two
biggest parking structures and
less than a block off of Main
Street. the bank Is easily accessi-
ble to its patrons.

'"That's what we think Is going to
be really nIce about thIs location
Is that the businesses and people
that live right here In Northville
can be downtown. park In the
parking garage. come In here and
do their banking and go shop'
pIng: assistant branch manager
Melissa Brodzinski said.

Brudzlnskl brings with her
many years of experience \\ith the
company. ha\ing come from the
Novi Town Center Old Kent loca·
tlon. Higg[ns has a reputable
career In sales. knowing how to
sen'e his customers.

The new location offers a fun

line of banker's needs. Including a
full range of checking. sa\ings and
other Investment services as well
as certificates of deposits. It also
has a full line of loans. home eqUi-
ties. mortgage loans. Installment
loans - just about anything you'd
want. There Is also a walk·up
automated teller machine and
night depository box.

"AnythIng that one of those big
banks can do for you. we ron do it
with our full-senice settings: Hig·
gins said. 'We're large enough to
compete with them. but small
enough to make a person feel like
you're In a hometo\\n bank:

Just about the only thing the
dov.ntown North\ille location does
not offer Is safe deposit boxes.
"That's the only senice that people
may want that we do not have at
this locatlon.· BrodzinskI said.
'But they are available at the Novi
branch and our other traditional
locations."

This location is not the only new
Old Kent opening up. The compa-
ny is ..Iso opening up locatlons in
Livonia and Canton. Currently
there are over 250 Old Kent loca-
tions in Michigan. 11Ilno[s and
Indiana.

'We ....'3Ilted to have a presence
In Northville. itself. the city.'
Brodzinski said. "Irs a nice com-
munity. I live in NorIh\ille and it
has a great historic downtown
shopping communlly. wonderful
schools and parks.-

The bank Is open six days a
week. From Monday through
Thursday. the bank·s hours are 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. On Friday the
bank Is open from 9 a.m to 6 p.m.
and on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. For more Information about
Old Kent or irs new downtown
Northville location. please call ....
\248} 374-2560.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Old Kent Branch manager Terry Higgins, right, is joined by employees Bonnie Andrews and Melissa Brudzinski in their new
Cady Street location. The new bank opened last week in downtown Northville.

Remember to claim medical charges
who Is chronically III. gualifying
long-tenn care expenses for some-
one who Is chronically m are gen-
erally those which are necessary
for diagnostlc. preventlve. thera-
peutic and rehabilitative services.
All such services must be pre-
scrIbed by a licensed health care
practitioner In order to be
deductible.

One aspect of tax law that has
remained unchanged Is the rule
governing the deductibility of med-
ical expenses. Uncle Sam allows a
tax deduction only for medical
expenses that exceed 7.5 percent
of your adjusted gross Income. The.
Michigan ASsociation of Certified
Public Accountants points out that
despite this high threshold. some
taxpayers may find. surprisingly.
that they qualify for a deduction.
For example. those that paid for
the expenses of major surgery on
their own. picked up a large medi·
cal tab for a dependent. or
reqUired private nursing care for a
period of time may well have
expenses that exceed the 7.5 per-
cent threshold. For this reason. irs
wise to add up what you spent
before signing off on your tax
return. Here's a rundown of
expenses you shouldn't overlook.

Money Management
1040 for 40 percent of health
Insurance premiums paid in 1991
for themselves. spouses. and
dependents. Depending on your
age. you also may deduct premium
costs for qualified long-term care
polIcies as a medical expense item-
ized deduction. subject to the 7.5
percent floor. For 1997. deductible
premium amounts are $200 if you
are age 40 or younger at the end of
1997; $375 for those age 41
through 50; $750 for those age 51
through 60: $2.000 for those age
61 through 70: and $2.500 for
those over age 70.

dents may Include not only your
children. but also other relatives.
such as parents. grandparents.
and brothers and sisters. as long
as you provide more than half of
their support and meet other
reqUirements.

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Unrelmbursed expenses for such

medical eqUipment as hearing
aids. false teeth. eyeglasses. leg or
back braces and prostheses qualify
as medical expenses for tax pur-
poses. So. too. do special mattress-
es. reclining chairs and other
items reqUired for therapeutic rea-
sons. [n most cases. the determin-
Ing factor Is whether the equIp·
ment was prescribed by a physi-
cian.

A & R Soil Source
ULandscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn $500 Off- - I' - - "\.~~.t~~r De Ivery I
·Sand·Grass$eed·TopSod I Good on 5 yds. or more only
:=~~~l __ Onecouponpel'purchase.Explr~1'18'99 )
• Shredded Bark' Wood ChIps
:Slone.~~es'TreeFllngs 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon
canyon. 5th Driveway south of '0 MIle

Dehvery or Plck·Up fiIe!I!IIII /IIiI!!1ii. 437 81 03
(by the yard ()( bag) ~ ~ -

PREMIUMS OF MEDICAL CARE
POLICIES

You may deduct as medical
expenses all premiums paid for
medical care policies. Also
deductible are payments for mem-
bership In an HMO or other medl·
cal assocfatlon as well as premi-
ums for health Insurance pro\idlng
reimbursements for hospital. sur-
gical and drug costs. contact lens
replacement and other medical
e.xpenses.

TIlose who were self-employed in
1997 may claim a s~lal deduc-
tion from gross income on Form

LONG-TERM CARE COSTS

guallfied mediral e.'\-pensesalso
Include long-term care expenses
for yourself. a spouse or dependent

DEPENDENT CARE EXPENSES

BULLS.EYUncle Sam allows you to deduct
eligible medical expenses for your-
self. your spouse (if you me jolnt-
Iyl. and your dependents. Depen- THOUSANDS

OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

RAISE YOUR HOUSE

Ga-·,·Floor Leveling....,..
-. .' • Remodeling

_ _:. Stone Repair

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

WENDY'S
BOOKS Be CDs

WALLED LAKE HOWELL
1123 w. M~ple 2572 Eo Gr. River
(2..8) 960·1030 (517)552·9850

WnI: MJIIIIc rw, JllocJll t.~lty'..,. I: rlo..'d

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & $AVE

$80,000.
Bucation or

• Our read
• 69% of our

advanced deg
.'Our,readership in ,0 readers ofw~i~~67% have been in business for 10 years

or more. .
• Average ,annl:lal s~les 'l.olume for these

companies is'$750,OQP.
• 33% exceea $1 million in sales.

... " iii .. ~~ ~:( .. "'"(i t~ " ....

$.20 SQ. n.I!!
PADDING PRICES SLASHED!!!

MUST TAKE CARPET WITH YOU FOR THIS SALE!!!
This Sale Starts Fri., Nov. 12th and ends Sun., Nov. 14th

Fri. & Sat. hours 9am-9 m, Sun. 12-5 m
Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
Save 25% off the newsstand price 01$24 per yeat;

subscribe today for only $1B per year!

DONALD E~ McNA8B
CARPET COM'PANV

31250 6. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks MaRExiL155 off 1·96.Open Mon.-$al9am-9pm; Sun. 12pm·5pm -~-

,.
'.



legal Noiiees!
Accepllng Bods

lost & Found

~
ArlnoulcementsI

Meelr'lgS
TICkets
Transpor1alJOOlTravel
Weddng Chapel

02 -GREENSHEET E4$TICFlEATlVE lMN<l· Th.Irsday. NOVf!rt.er II, 1999

·D·· .
""~"''n''GREEN SHEET • 1 -888-999-1288

ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

ONE CALL HomeTown.
Classifieds Networkcan put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

496,922 HOMESI
Let our Advisors help
you build a customized
'package based on one
'or a' combination of
these fine community
newspapers. Observer &

Eccentric
Newspapers

C1rCUIalJon. 200.297

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 2484374133
810 227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES· Private Party -_l'lSA •
• just $3.60 per line

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classlfleds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classlfleds@htonllne.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

0& E Online
http:lAvwvloeonline.com

HomeTown Online
http://www.htonline.com

~~OdcenterJ..: IJnd pharmac~

Now Hiring Smiling Faces!
')fi't
Joffers a friendly work setting. competitive wages. flexi-
ble schedules. uniforms. advancement opportunity and a
great benefit package Including:

JOBS AVAILABLE
NOW!

787
786
788
793
789

780 AnlmaI SeMces
782 E\IrdsIF"ISh
78 I &eeder Ou"edory
783 Cats .
784 Dogs
785 Farm AnrnaIsJ

lrveslock
Hocse E!oard",nn
Horses&. E~
Household Pets-other
lost and Found
Pet Groomngt

~ ..~",,,..cVJI'..I:
Pel SeMCes o;~ .n~z I ul
Pel SupplIes •• ,
Pets Wan/ed ,.~, r,~qil

III,J Help Wanted
• General

"THANKSGIVING"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADLINES

Hartland Herald. Fowler-
VIlle Re'VleW Shoppulg
GUIde & Sunday CoIxlIJy
lIVIng deadline 1$ Thurs.
November 18 at 5 00pm.

Sunday/Monday Green·
Sheets. South L)'OIl Sh0p-
per, Pnckney Express &
Wednesday- Thursday
Green Sheel cleacfbne IS
Friday. November 19 at
3"3Opm.

, 'HAVE'AGREAT__, .1,. '.1~UOA.YIII •

it CHILDCARE
FuiTme

Teachers lor
IP~andlild care center

1'1 NontMlIe. Good pay &.
benef~. ~Q:ll" hr$ •
Nor1~ t1rI1 carll.

-j'248\.~9-887S '~'

ACCEPTlNG APPUCAnoNS AccounUng
Ful-lme employment. Manu- Supervisor~ ~~ecfo.Mldeee::NcM. ma~rer has an
creases. CompIele benef4S ope!lI'lg lor an expeneneed
package. AprJy al Transtal /v.)o acccx.nllng $UpeM$Ol'. ~
lobodY Technologies, Inc. 2040 Is responsl:)le lor supeMSIng
Heiserman Or~ Brighton. acccx.nts rece1vablelpayab &.

18101220-3000 ()( call COlIec:tIOO$. Job (espoc lSOIilles
8 I 0 220-3020 and have an rd,Jde: preparalJOn of joumal

applicalJOn sent 10 you. EOE ~&~,;II~~r ~
Must be detail onenled. we.

ACCOUNTANT ~ed. seIf-SUIler & good
Entry level pos4ion in Milord CXlfTlITlIricalor. Pleasant non-
property management com- smoking oI5ce environment. We
pany. 1·3 years expo in AlP. oller an excellent salary &.
iVR &. fir\ailciaI report prepa. benef4S package. Senc1 resume
rallOn. Exoel Is neceSS3/Y. &. salaly requrements 10:
EKe.. beneli\s.., Send. lax Argenl AulornoCMl Systems
(248h ~2051 or &mall . Human ResourCes
(lsbekleyOpmgr~coml 41131 VonoentiCt.
rl,1UTle " 5alary require- fe, Novl.I!II. 48375 ".' I.menlsto:· . ..

PMci'~e~
1050 CorpOrate 0Ifiee 0riY9

Sule 150
MdforcI, MJ 48381

790
7111
7S2

• Paid Bonus days
•Paid Vacation

"Paid Personal days
• 1 1/2 Tfmefor Sundays

• Paid Holidays
• Pension Plan

,/ ACCOUNTANT'
Needed lor a fast paced,
detaJ-orienled po$lllOIl.
IdeaJ candidate must have
B Bachelors Degree in ae-
COUIlllng and at least two
years related work experi-
ence. ThIs position 'Nil
report cireclly 10 the C0n-
troller. PleaSe s&nd your
resume and salary require-
ments 10 the allention of
the Controller. 25335 //\ler-
challge Cl.. Farmington
tills. Ml 48335-1021

"

eommercral/lndustrtar
sale orl.a ..

391 Business &Profess>onal
BuiI<ings For Sale

398 lancf

Real Estat. For Rent
400~
401 Apartments/l'umIShed
402 ConcfosITO'Mlhouses
405 Homes
406 laIcefrontmalerfrool

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
423 ConmerOaV\nO.l$lr.a1
464 M<sc For Rent

~800.8991
Em
800 AIrplanes
832~

Collector Cars
a18 AulD Fmnong
815 Aulo M<sc.
876 Autos o.-er $2.000
8 I 6 Autcflrudc:·Parts &

Service
878 Autos Under $2.000
817 AulD RenlaMeasng
819 Aulos Wanted
802 BoalSlMolors
804 Boat Ooc:ksIMamas
803 Boat ParMQUlpmenV

• Sen.'lCe
805 BoalNehicle Stornge
812 CamperSlMolor

HomesITra:1ers
814 ConslrudlOn. Hea-.y

EQU!Pment
806 Insurance. Mocor
828 Jeepsl4 Wheel Drl'lll
820 .blk Cars Wanted
824 MII'Ii-VarlS
807 MolorcydeslMlt'II

B.kesIGc>Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts &

SeMce
809 Oft Road Yehides
8 I 0 Rectea!lorlaJ Veh<des
8 I I SnoMnobi!es
830 Sports &. ~ed
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

Applications are now being accepled for the follo"";ng part time
positions: Cashiers. Service Clerks. Deli Clerks, and Night Stockers.

"Where People Make the DUference"

Visit us today for an application or call toll·free for
an automated interview at 888.314.0948 ext. 1287

18005 Sliver Parkway
Fenton, MI 48430

1·811>-629-2627

2400 Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI 48843

1-517-548-3065

9870 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton, MI 48116

1·810-229-0317

. Take
Your

. Skills
To

, The
Bank.

Take )'OUrtalents to Bank One, t.~enalJon's 51l1lar&est fmarlCial semcescompany. We can offer)'Olltlle
challenges. teamworkand &rov.th potential)'Oll expect from a career opportUnity.

CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSOCIATES I
(Tellers)

Highland Banking Center
Part-Time

Starting pay IS $9/hr. part· time benefits includingmedJCaI and dental, and paidvacalJOrl. send or fax
resume to: BankOne, Ann: Human Resources-CS. 900 Tower DrIw, Suite MI1·8308.Troy, MI48098;
Fall.:(248) 828·0382. Resumes are accepted until
NMmber 22"', Or stop l1t lh e Highland Ban king Centerto
rll1 out an appbcabOn. Bank One IS an equal opportunity
employer and ~'e support dIversity in the workforce
m/f/d/v.

....
~

BANK =ONE...

CUSTOUERACCOUNnNGCLERK

FiI'sl Nallonal Bank Is seekinQ • par1-lme (20-24 tlrs per
weelo:) aJ$lOmef ~ derlc. SWtng wage $889hv ~
more Wtlh ~. ThI posIlons InclJdes a vat1ely of
customer aocounl seMcing !asks 'M.c:h ineb:le recordlatlon.
govermoent ~ aiId a variely of Olhef ~
processing tasks. The suote$$ful Wl6dale shouIcf posse$S
elleewe CO!I'mJtlIcalion ~ and have PC expenerlCe. One.
year coIege ~.lICOCUlting requirecl.

PART·nUE TELLER
~nt Nallonal Bank is 00tf aocepcing IppkallOnS for a part.
t.ome lel1erII the 8nghlon ChaIis Ad.branch, ~ wage ISsa 890'hr.• more ItMi 6Jlperllnce. PM beoef«s. Prioi bank or
cr~ urlIDrl experience pr6Ierred, however no« required.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOMlECEPTlONlST

~nt NalJOnal Bank Is seekinQ a IIAIllme SW'4CNloarcf operalorJ
r~ ~ WIgt S889.'hr. more wIlh expenenc.,
pM benefits The Suc:ceSsIuI Clt'6dale must have excelent
ClO!l'IIUlicalion ~ ancI • ~ lnlefeSl In helping Olhers
Prlor expen&nCe preferrecl. tiowevef no« r~ecl
~ in person IItatrf bfIInc:h IocalJOn.

Equal Opportunity Employer
Flnt National Bank
101 e.Gnnd RIYtr
HowtII, UI 43M3

ATTENnON
GENERAL LABORERS

lor mobie & mocuar horne
~. StaI1 'Dday.
Good PlY. year I'CU'lcf MlOC
No ellPllfl8(lC8 necessary.
HeMtl insurInoe avaJable .

YOII win perform customer service transaetlOOS.lncludmg paying and receiving. balancing cash drawer,
sales referrals to appropnate personnel Wlthm the Banking center, account maintenance and research.

IndIVidual must be a self-starter>A,th the ab~ltyto wor1c a fll!Xlble schedule. including extended hours
and Saturdays. Team onentatlOn. sales ability. excellent communication and interpersonal $lolls are
also expected. Successful complebon ofthe CSA I Assessment and a training program is required.

t...........-. ......_........__j-....- ......._u...-._-....._~
7 snnzr cbs Sf

I

Jbre,. ..

mailto:classlfleds@htonllne.com
http://www.htonline.com
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GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed 80 dresser $150.
555·1234

ThJrsday. Noverrber 11. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST ICREA TIVE I.MNG - D3

II.... Help Wanted
General Customer 5eIvIcet'

ConlrletOl' Counler Sales
UniIoek MdIigan lne. is Itle
Iarge$l manutadurer 01 pav.
ing stones and relanng
prOducts. We ate Jooking Iof
a candidate 'iltlo IS a leam
playerWCh a ~ 01
landscape bad<oround widl
!he abAly 10 read blueprints,
ll$lIITIate jobs and have
good math skts. PC experi-
ence helpful.. tJniocl< is a
solid company IooIonq lOt
long-term ~ees. Corn-
pellllVe wages WCh medical
and dental benefItS and
401K. Please send resume
onconrodenee 01 apply at.

UnIlock lllehlQan Inc.
Customer s.Mee ~r.

12591Emerson Dr,
Brighton. III 4811&

(1 mile S. of Grand River,
off KenslnQIon Rd.)

(248)431-7037

DRIVER NEEDED
for~~inWIX.·
om. COt.. pre/erred but not
necessary 10dnYe our 1998 box
lruck. UUst have good driWl9
reoord ! ~ 01 metro
lreeway systerrI. Days orW. Fur
lime. Cor1lleIllIVe wages 4 be,..
efll$. (248)624-4504501 lax res·
ume 10(248)624-8722.

DRIVER WAREHOUSE
Fur & part-Ilme. S9It-l. Busy
WVWl (js\rW0I. Good drMng
reoord rllQlM'ed. Ynxom. Frank:

(248)4.46-4500

DRIVER. EXPERI ENCEO furr».
ture deliverY driver. Join our
new HowelIloca!lOn. Tenpenny
Fumture, (517)546-7420.

DRIVER. TOW SERVICE
needs icensed wrecker <lrivef &
medlanoc. IuI 01 part !me.
Norm's Total AaAomotrve, South

DRlVEAlHELPER
$1 Go$1Z PERHR.

Fuillme Deiver)' po$IbOnS
lNonia Warehouse

WAREHOUSE
$9-$10 PER HR.
Fur !me position

I.IvoRa 0Istr0uli0n Center
Relai Fumture Chain

caJ Soot!: (734)525-4662
Or Fax: (734}525-4704

GENERAL LABOR ·Howe'
Production W()t\(ers., day $hilt.
1l1'¥OO(j;aleopen.ngs 101 perma·
nent. lull-trne (517)546-5223

GENERAL LABOR
Earn S10 per hour on 8 monlhs
M.dnIcJht shJt Full !me posl'
lIonS lor heavy ondustnal work.
Star! at 58 per hour wrth 25 cerll
per hour monthly raISeS to S10
per hour p/uS benefrts Some
heavy IdtJng reqwed.

Apply at 8464 Ronda Or
Carlton.MI

HAIRDRESSER NEED 101busy
salon. caa 101 inlennew. The
Image Makers. f81 O) 231·3753

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

A modem plastJe • •edion
moking laold)' III '10'Mec'
\/lie seeks applicants lor
posIbons on a' 3 $hilts. Ful
medICal benefits at no cost
10 your famt)'. alter 60 days.
~\JlNe salary, profol
shamg. Iuotion reimburse-
ment. $hilt premium. +
more! Must be 18 wIhogh
school d"!pIoma.'GED. No
experience necessary. caa
Joe F"llZQibbon. H R.
(517)223-9170 01 lax:
(517)223-9562.

wages ! c:omn"OS$lOl'I. WIIh a based on ~ & work

INVENTORY ASSISTANT comprehenstve benefllS pad<' ethic. (81 0 2572.
age ltlat includes: vacabOl'I pay,

Kensington Preferred Auto parts. a leacing supplier 01quaiit)' healll'Msionr'denlaI insllrance ! CONSTRUCTlON
recyc:Ied parts. has an anvnediale ~ in our inventory 40IK EO E. Contact Dave 0 Sunset ExcavalWlg is seek·
depl Soc:cessful candidate IOO$l be deta.t OOOrlted. highly Auto One (a 1O) 227·2!lO!l 01 fax ing baekhoe operalors, doz·
orgarued and moIIvated. Job r8$pOl'lSlbilitles 1llCIude, bu1 not your resume to {81O}22HI443. er operators. loader
Iimled to, receiving incooWlg parts, =away stock and CERTIAED MECHANICS

operators, pipe layers, and
laborers to staff ItS utiiliesquality control Auto par1S expenence he . caJ today to set w/drivabilit)' expo Tully Auto crews needed to performup an interview, (248)437-4163, eX! 5502. and JOU1 our 5ervic:e cerllers. 8ngh10l'll large fal'Mnler bacldog.growing aulomotNe recydong team ~~nd Great pay & benefits. Employees hired receive

~S1NGToN
(a 01216-1593 Ul'llOI'l scale and beoefils.

AUTOMOTIVE AWl al 01 send resume to:
12641 SlaJ1c Road. l.Mlria.

BODY SHOP 111148150.

TECHNICIAN E.O.E.

Needed for state of Ibe-ut •
AUTOMOTIVE DISMANTLER ChewoIet deoIenhi Must CONSTRUCTION

hcr.oe • e ~ be SUPERINTENDANT

~~o
RelirOOS welcome.

Ken5lnglOn Preferred Auto parts, a leading supplier 01 (248}4J3.110t
quaity recyded autcWuck parts. needs arl experienced ~~P.<'Y •
mechanic: to cismanlle newer, accident dama~ vehides 1IlCentlve$. COOK. PART·nllE. 11:3Oam-
fOi thelr usable parts. II )'011 are a high achiever 'NIth a HIRING BONUS!!! 7 3Opm. S9ihr. ~ at. West
passion 101 cars. lTIElChanicaJ apIllude. tech schOOl 01 3 FuI benJits ~ ~n. 10W.WIotd
years automotMl experience and have your CMT1 tools, ~ ond denial. Rd , , 9:3Oam-3"3Opm.
apply today. Excellent bene~ alter 90 days. above .co 1 hoIicIcaY ond \'DCotion (248)68S-1400
average wages and an e clean arl organiZed paymwilh 1~~1W()t\( erMrOCVTl6Ot. Join our grOYoYlQautomotIVe recycling
tea:n. ca. (248)437-4163. ext 5502, to set up an II'IleMeW.

~ENSiNGTON
Conloct ~ Gfou at

151 8800. I 1Hb1t&1f 71Jie

'At ..~ 7?1£ "tJ.
'-.:>';7ItJL'Jt);'/'1/S1 I

AUTO SALES CAREER

DRYCLEANING PRESSER
&/01 Cleaner1SpoIler. Experi-
ence prelerred bu1 can trah. Up
to $1l»lr~ no Saturdays. Bene-
fits. BrookdaJe CleaMls. South
Lyon. (248)486-4200

(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800
Are you tired Of being sttKk In a dead end job with no chance for
advancement? Due to our expanding growth, Champion Is currentlY seeking
several hard working Indivkluals who have:

'SOme type of sales experience
!Auto sales experience helpful, but not necessary)

'A desire to learn Champion'S selling program
'A desire to earn above average Income
'Great advancement opportunity
'Monthly recognition awards

'Shoes
'Appliances
'Insurance
'Real Estate
'Etc.

NO AUrO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

• Extensive TraIning
• Dental Insurance
• $SOO"'IWtc
• Medical Benefits
• PaId vacation
• 401K PensIon Plan
• Outstanding

Management Support
• Large Inventory of New &

Used VehIcles
• Company vehicle
• Great Commission Plan

fnlghest In countyl
• 1lXlO Volume Bonus

this Is not just another boring job. It'S an
opportunity to grow with UvIngston
County's most exciting progressive
dealer. Our people earn an exceUent
Income. We respect them and our
customers respect them too. Our
management team Is second to none,
and our benefits program Is excellent.
Interested In learning more?

Brighton••MEIJER. #46
JOBS •• ,JOBS, , .& MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
• Immediate Interviews •

Competitive Wages, Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to work:
Marking Room Meats .
Grocery Midnighl Stock Automotive
Baker ME!n!!o'Shoes .
Bakery Clerks BUlkll~ SeMCeS
cake Decofalors Bulk Fc50ds
DeIVCafe Home Fashions
cashiers Jewelry
TO','S Women's
SOorting Goods One-Hoor·Pholo
Housewares/Gifts Pel & Garden
Produce Childfens
Seafood Stationery
Paint & Hardware Greelers
HBC Baggers
Pharmacy Tachs

Apply: Monday-Sunday or call
Jo-Anne Hoagland Or

(810) 220-3109 ext. 603
8650 W. GnInd RNer. Briahton, Ml48116

• Produce Help
• Dell Help
• Bakery Help
• Health & Beauty

Aids
• Night Crew
{4ut-_U4MM
4. Iedt M /JMt
tLMe 1a.u4. '1Ue~==Ipt4 Me 4(J4~1U. I

~~~~I
apply at:

DRIVER
CDLWIth

Doubles EndorMmenl

8tVIlOl'I soec>ailY c0n-
crete mat'l.Jlac:turei needs
a lop noIC:h dnvef WIlh a
good driving record to
deliver producU on S0uth-
eastern I.\icho9arL Boom
af'dIOi flalbed experlenee
helpfll, but not neces-
sary. ExOllIlent wage and
bonuses. paid tl\SUI8IlOll
and vacallonS. plJs 40tK
progtaITI. Aj:Ij)lieabOl'\$ tak·
en MOll. Ihru Fri • 8301m
toSpm.

UnIloc:k Mkhlgan,1nc.
12591 EmerSon Dr,
Brighton. III 48116

(248)437-7037
11 mile S. or
GrInd River.

off of Kenslngton Rd.)

AWt Itlperson or ~ OM Gabel or M ieSInger
5000 E. Grand River, Howell

Exit 141 & 1·96

Attention Homcmakers.
Studcnts and others:

~
is looking for friend I)', outgoing individuals to sell
and service our customers. We offer $8 hr. ro start.

Benefits, 401k, and beautiful merchandise
ar an emplo)'ec dlscounr.

_I 1:..---1Ii...---_Windows Windows Windows

10 experience neC8S$llJ. we will train the rfght person!
Opponunit)' for ad''3ncement.

Novlln Novl Town Center
(248) 349·8090 ask for Sharon L.

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

HOl-point gas stove $150.
Aldmg mower $450. Fun
size bed 80 dresser $150.'
555·1234

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

AUTO PARTS
SHIPPING AND RECEIVING

KensingIOn Preferred AlIto par1$, a teadng ~ 01 quaIil)'
reeyded par1$, is seeJdng two mpons6e, -detal orIenled
people to proOll$S parts Orders In our shpping depar1ment.
Ouait)' oontrol ~ careU ln$peCfIOrl. C:/earlong and
packs' 01 par1$. AddilionaI ~ 10 Iilc:We
~ parIS in the Metro Detroit .rea on an as needed
basis Your ~ allAl.lde, d6ar ~ IbiIilles and
dean dtMng reoord will help q.JaWy you lor this ~.
ft.JX:Ne average wages and benefItS and exoeptJona c:Iearl
and orgalllled enwonment ea. today! (248)437-4 I , ext
5502.10 set ~ an interview.

GREEN SHEET
(31~) 91~-60;)2 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) ~48-~022
(248) 4;)7-41~~ (248) 685-8705
fax 24 ttour Fax(248) 4~7·9460

hllp:/ /www.htonline.com

HetmToWNN

...... 'E>.olI~

----~~-~--------

http:///www.htonline.com
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aI serite gOOe ads fTXJS! be ~epaKJ
~~~~~-~~~8 = ~ \ = J' '~_:= \ :9~1:;'.~
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~l.. 001·298 Integrity Builders:;.'iii.' & Remodeling, Inc.

7k IC4IU 44fJ it 4ft..•

II Accounting • Decks
• Additions

• Baths

"THANKSGIVING" • Kitchens
CLASSIFIED • Finished Basements

EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald. Fowler· (810) 735-1738
VIlle Revlel'l Shoppcng (800) 583-8465GUIde & SUnda'( Country
LMI'lQ deadl.ne IS Thors.

Gal.£mrmNoverrber 18 al 5 00pm
uumr and Insl4rrJ

SundaylMonday Green- Rmdrnt14IBulldm
Sheets, South l~ Sh0p-
per, PIflCkney ess &
We dnesday· Thursday JOHN'S ALUMINUM. modem-
Green Sheet deadlne IS lZa:.on company. bc6nsed &
Fnday. Noverrber 19 al II'ISUted.coomeroal & reso:len-
330pm tJaI. VlI'lyI SJdIng, trm & gutter,

WI)'! WItldows. sto<ms &
HAVE A GREAT screens For free estltTlates cal.

HOUDAY!l! 1517)223-9336

•

~
I I Architecture

ADDmONS. RENOVATIONS.
new conslNc:tJon. deSJ9ll &
dra'Mngs. 20 yrs expe"ence
(810)231·11 !i4

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN.
20 yrs expenence

(517) 223-3165

CAD CONSTRUCTION
ORA WINGS • Dormers. adcj.
bonS. Iulchen deSIgns.. Profes-
SIOnal. ready lor penTlIl rElVlew
3D rerOl>OnS Everwl9 appoonl'
ments III )'QUrhome Homeown-
er or COI'llraetor. Ou!ck and
reasonable. (810)225-4454

Macular Homes

ON SITE PC help. RepaltS, HARVEY'S HOME Handyman BOULDERS SIN. to 5FT.
des ILAomg t Servw::e. lnlenor/exWior pan· Delivered or Wl$taIed

~~248)68S-()427 se -UP. ser· 109. basement remodelng, dIy' SpeciaiZlng in retanng waas
Owen', Computer servlee '-::======~~wal repair. pU'rbinc)'electncal 17yrs. e:<penence_ & rooflOg Ai home repalCS. No ShelbY landscaping

JOb too sma!. 25 yrs. expert- (8fO)229-197il -
RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen- 8ULLDOZlNG, ROAD gradlng. ence Call (810) 229-8861.
1ef. Expert seMee at affordable basements dug. true!<Jng and BRUSH HOGGING RoU:&ng. *AAA BRICK & TILE*
prICes lor home and offoee dra.n fields Young Build.rig and HONEY DON'T? Otf duty fore· grading.)"OCk rake. lront loader. --.....:..--.:----- cer martle stat l.ic.l1
(517)54&-3172 Excavallng (734)87&-6342 man. no job ~ smaU. 1a'Ml prep. (248}437.2276 ~Ii (734)432.:878 ns

I
CASE BACKHOE lor rent Ex· _Cal_Jorn._.;..(8_10...;) BRUSH HOGGING Bulldo Toll free: 1-asa-MR BRICK

I tendahoe. cab, 4WO. BrIghton JAY'S QUAUTY home repaor. Gradorlg. Yor\( R.lkorlg. ~ AAASERVlCES
area only. (810)227·2201" inlerior/extenor. Pa.nbng. dry· holes. (Insured) "'-::~=:::;~=~~::::; L..~_':" "" Expert ceramoc Tole 5aIes. In-

waI.carpentry.(248}437·6795 CustomGredellndseaplng r DJ stalabOn & Repall. 32 yea~
'----------' EXCAVATING. BASEMENTS. LLC (248)676-0585 expenence. (248)626-4901

septIC fields. drive ways. ponds. Renl·A·Husband: Are )'QU SIll
boulder walls, black d<rt. spa- warl!l9 for )'QUr honey do losllo CERAMIC TI LE instaIallOn &
c:salty 'WO<1<. land deanng be fnished? EIectncaI. plumb. repall'. 0ua1lly workmanshp
(810)632·7365. k4ch.. ba1hs. ele. MIke, Free esI ,m,. (248}437·2454.

(734)657-4700

A·Z HOME RepaIrs. Indoor &
0u1d00r repairs, WY'Idow & door
repus & replacements. VlIl)'l
SlClong.carperltry. igt\1 electncal
& pI1,imbing Free estornale. Se-
Nor Oosoounts. (8tO) 220-5099

ACES HANDYMAN SeMee~
Smal & large home projects
lJcenS&1nsuied (134}449·S323

BAGGETT E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I

I Handyman WF 11_Computer Sales

&. Service
landscaping

• Bulldozing·
GraoU19

• septic Systems

• Backhoe Work
'Onveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

-Since 1967·

.MLANDSCAPING
~ Fal Cleanup CaI Randy:

(517)546-4197

C.C.A. Inc.
COlolPUTt~. REPAIRS • ~
LOCAlINT£RNET ACCESS
'LIMITED TIM!:: OHfR

$ 15.95 A MONTH
UNLlMI1ED ACCESS

AFFORDABLE OUTDOOR
5eMC:eS New lawn onstaIs .
Seed - hydroseed • sod F.naJ
grade, landscaplng. retaJnorlg
wals (7341260-2455

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Ouabty Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

25 1Irs. exverietlce
FRE~ ESTlMATESWJTH

NO OBlIGATION

248-437·5288
INTERIOR &. Exlenor Panllng
Power Washing & Remodeling

(248)921·1226

_....:........:.....:...-....:.... INTERIOR PAlNTlNG. Plaster
& dryvt-al r&palr. licensed &
ll'l$Ufed. 24 yrs exp
(517)545-5009.

Fantastic
Prices

30 YeatS EJJperrertce

50% OFF
. Exterlornnterior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estmales
Esllmate loday.
pall'll tomorrow
Fully Insured

Wor1c Fully Guaranteed
(110)229-9885
C2U>887-7498
moA25-9805

Concrete

ALL TYPES of work.. ease-
ments, garages. pabos. Slde-
walks. dnveways. decorawe
stamp work.. Cill TNA CON-
CRETE (810)229-9051

Custom Ext~rior
Lightjn~ $( Decoritin~

CONCRETE WORK. Basemel'll
& garage floors. dnveways. pole
barns 1517)521-4158 Hau1ing/Clean Up

/Demolition

• New, top-quality
lights in your,- ••choice of color': '
arrangement
• Garland &
Roping

~'. t-

D&S Maintenance
517223-3831 or

"0599-6676

POND DREDGING
--------- & wide !rack doz~ EQUIPPed

w1dragine$. up to 75' of boom.
2 cu yd. buckets. 27 yrs e:<pert-
ence. State licensed. W1lI assisl
nO E.Q. permt. (810~925

--------- Joseph Buono Excavating

JIM'S PAlNTlNG. Ouaily 'WO<1<.
reasonable rales New WOI1<.or
repants. (248)887·7357.

DIXON'S - 'Mtller pours. base·
mel'll$. garages. aDtypes. l.Jc &
Insured OVer 25 )'TS exp
1(800)7S8-4n4. (8 I 0)231~

MYSTIC BUILDERS AdditJons. l..-sod TRINITY Ins...."
decks. garages. KJlchen. bath & CONCRETE PLACEMENT
basemenl remode1ll'l9 LJcensed COmmercial! Residential
& onsured (734)878-0029

BnghIon. Ml 1110)533-2474

IIIlIj ICabinelrylFormica

III

I Asphalt
Sealcoating

COUNTERTOPSI CABINETRY
_------, olfoeesllulchen remodeling Free

esbmates cal Pele 0< Lon
Peretori (248)889-2802

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

AI WOt1l C1M'I6r supeMSed
• •AJ Work Gua -an:eecr •

Freeurena· ... 'lnsure<!

ale -(248)887 -4626

~
I Boat Repair

Brick, Block

$( Cement

•• .... A·1 BRICK MASON ......
Ctwnneys. po<c:hes. foreplaces.
cement worX. Repair specialist
Loeensed& ltlSUfed A·1 Mason·
ry. (248}437-1 S34

Advanced Porch
& Concrete

ALL TYPES CEMENT WORK
(734)251-7306
(248)!i4~t51 6

Carpentry

FALL CLEANUP. Bush tnm-
ming, tree pru~plantorlq.
srv:JW removal. F "insured.
Iree estmates. (51 70

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting

• Wallpaper Remo\ at
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &
Commercial

"Guaranleed
Sall:Sfacbon .5 5eMCIJ'

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

D&S LAWN Maintenance row
oIIenng Fal deanup & eves
dearling Ca) (517) 223-3831.

Remodeling

•••
• t

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodellflg

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
$(

BUll OEStG,'- enTER
190 E. Main
NorthVIlle

(248) 349-0373

Road Grading I

p·v construction
services. Inc.

ROOflng SpedaIsts·~·Uc""'"• 1nI~ • CU:arantttd •
\0 PoInt _"-"""1nSPKtIOft

1CMtOr CIe"'*'II SI:>OCbI
CAlL TOt1 FREE

1·888·290·8118

Telephone

Service Repair
I

C
30+ YEARS wlAT& T and Bel

For aJ your Phone needs
l.Nngslon ConvnunICabonS

(517)54&-1727

A BELL re1lree InStals· moves
phone j3eks • cable TV - house
'W'I'II'lg Guaranleed. Martll'l
(248f437-7566

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack I'ISlaIIabOn. Homes _ed.
CaI Jack (248} 349-7371

II Tile WOI'k-ceramlc
/Marble/Quarry

ADVANCED
STUMP GRINDING

~

~/f'Pro~lItd
1 an"d

tOl<'~hinJ
.~' ~ l.t.- grinJm

iAffordable Prices
•FREE Estimates1_

•Fii1ij Ins~'rr(c-=
.BILLBESSO " •
o..~
TOLL-FREE

1·800·621-2108
ROOFlNGlSIDING. NEW con- DAVE'S TREE 5eMCe. Trim-
S!IUCborl- rllCO'Yers.26)"S. expo mong & removal. FlAy insured
lic:ensed'lns G.J. Kelly Con- Free estmates 10000-576-7211
strudIon. (248)685-0366

TOMKIN CONSmUCTlON LAM.ONT BROTHERS Tree
Residential SpeoaIist & mobile 5ervice. Tree tnrrtnng. rlltl'lOV-.. .~~r_ 011 aI. stlJC1"9 onnding. firewood •
.... ,... .....--...... lear s, new 'WOOd chips. Land c:I6a~. FlAy
work. recovers repaors 0uaIily Insured. Free estmales.

(134)663-41 nworkmansNp. 'Free estJmates

j Photography
Fully lcensed (248)36O-a t 11

" SeawalllBeach

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Y Construction
Ovet 30 yrs. expo Reasonable

SEAWALLS. LET us gel
your permits now lor Ial
c:onstruc1Jon. CaI

Shoreline Improvement,
(517)~.Steve

AAA SERVICES
Exper1 Duct C1eanong 32 years RUMBLE HOME Improvement
expenence 1248)626-490 I for basements. 1ulchenS. & W1Cl-

dows Ova r 12 yrs expenence
r
l Meat Processing..

Plastering

DEER PROCESSING
5aLZSaQe (248)446-2014

Septic Tanks

txensed. ansured wlrelerenees

I:I FurnilurelBuildinw CaD lor Iree eSlJmate

Finishing &: Repair
{8 10)220-7970

~..
WlLLER'S COUNTRY Hlll Fur· I: Housecleaning
naure Repa.r, relinlstung stnp-
P'''!1 Cuslom made 40 years n

ALL BRICK & 8<oek Masonry.
New! RepClJI'Loeensed/lnsured
Free ESlJma:es (517)545-4226 ----------'

CarpetlRepair
Installation

DRYWALL HANG & FINISH
WaD reforll$hlng. patch repalC
35"focheaper. (810)402·7343

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

24 Hour Wlter DalTllge.
Res:relc/llng. Seams, Bums. &
Pet Damage Squeaky Floors.
Carpe1lr'tg dye.ng lnslalabOn
available 'Mt'l sale Wor\( Guar.

__ ------., anteed Thank)'QU lor 32 yrs of
loyalty (248)626-4901

BRICK PAVER! Concrete Pa·
bOS wallo.sand retall'lll'lg waRs
Loeensed & Insured No JOb 100sma. carty & Co
(5 I7)546-3327

Building!

Remodeling

ADDmONS, GARAGES. base'
ments we do the rough-n WO<l<.
you do the rest Or we do the
wt>oIepr~ (734)476-5045

AKIN BUILDING ~y
Retu,ft. remodel. Insurance re-
palfS Any SIze JOb Malt Al<Jn
(800)424·2546 ex1 20 or beep-
er (5171 551-()SS7 LMngston
County a'ea

BUSY B's lICensed bullder
Free es:omales $peoa"ZIOg III
k.tchenS. <:ofTllUle' wOr!<areas.
bathrOOmS & baseme"ltS 30
years on business Ct«k us
0U1 we're wor"JI It>e call I'

(2'8)685-3843. 0<
air pI'lone (810iS59·6097

COMPlETE BATHROOM &
Iulehen remodeling w'quock..
prolessiOtllll Illstallahon F.-
..... of ceramoe liIe. plumbong
l.xtufes & cablllElry
Combone thaI .. '0\If kno'M-
edgeable deSlgr,ers & )'QUr
morld-bogghng pro,act WID
become a work 01 ar'l'
Jim Seghl Renovations

(248)437·2454

FINISHED BASEUETNS.
Orywal. $leal Sluds.

Loe & 1"1$. Comm & Res
I -BOO- 940-64 I 8

,

CARPET INSTALLATION
WOOD INSTALLATION

25 Yeara Exp.
Rlek (2'8}437·7542

PARAGON FLOORS • Carpel
W!yI. harctNOOd & Iamonate
IloorJng nstalabOn. sa'es &
repalrs Also btnd.ng & custom
rugs Ca. (810)227~7

PROFESSIONAL CARPET n·
Slallal>Onavailable Some eve-
n"'9S & 'II ee~ends by appt
734·76S~96, leave '0'0« ma~

Painting!

Decorating
FIRST CHOICE DRYWALL

Honest reiable people & supen·
or quaLty Get the best 10<your
t>orne RepaltS to new c:onstrIJC.
lIOn t 5 yrs. exp Free estI-
males. (248)437·7519

business (248)685-2264 im _ DRAlNFlELO
REJUVENA TlON.

Irnrne<iate resulls Avood
!ugh replaocemenl COSl$ No
damage 10Iandscapong

Guaranteed
J. Lowe's SeptIc.
(517)394-2290 01'

(517)546-2189

MARK'S TREE 5eMCe. Re-
movals. tnmming. brush chop-
pong Insured. Free estmales.
(810)229~ (134)87&-4905

1'----Wallpapering

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING.
2~ yea~ expeneroee.
(517)546-2501

Siding[Ii I
PAPER HANGING by Looa .....
20 yrs expo Free estmates.
(517)548-3181

WALLPAPERING1...-______ WALLPAPER STRIPPING
10 Years &per'.ence

25 YEARS expenence So:Iong. Crdt. (134}449-9230:::S~~~il Itom Ex1enors lid (810)227-4917 Woodin Services
ACE SIDING & IrnprovemenlS. 9
Inc $ding. 1nm & seamless
gutters. Reasonable. Free esb-
males. (SI1}552.()54\. HoweL ~=A~erWE~DI=

SIDlNOJRooFlNG speoaJ 26 you anywhere. (248}437·1890
yes exp L.Icensed'lns VrrfI
alumonum'gutters G.J Kelly
Construcb6n. (248)685-0366

OJ & KARAOKE SERVICES
For WedcjnQs & Par1IeS
CK ENTERfAiNMENT.

(517)546-1457. ask lor Clyde

~
Garage DoorI~,~ Repair..

Plumbing

G.E.C. HOMEWORKS Inc.
Plu~. e!ectncaI. carpentry.
FlesldenIiaI 20 years expert-
ence Free estmates low pnc-
es (517)545-9386

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 50Years
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349·0373

_-. ~ LMNGSTON ELECTRIC.
CommencaJ. Resldentl<ll. Gen-

CEIUNG SPECIAUST. Com- erator Power Syslems Lc &
merc:>al/ reslder'lMI. basement. Insured 1517) 404·20!>8
drop ce<linoS Free estJrna'e
(248)889-2444

WHITE GLOVE ProfeSSoOnal
Clearwl9 GNe our resulls the FA NTASTIC FINISH ES
ullomale lest' R8SIdenl1<l', Ioghl lntenor palnbng, =1 r;c:.'" MPR PLUMBING 5ec'vlee Spa-
comrne roal (8 I 0)220-6 I 66 stucco ceilings (81)220- 72 oallZing n Ia1chen & bath Free
.. .. estltTlates Mar1c (2'8)360-6773

Snow Removal
Window

Treatments

Electrical

Ceiling Work

ELEcmlCAL WIRING 10<new
__ -------, homes, Ii«lnsed sonc:e 1962

sem-re1lred. low ra:es Insured
(517)85t-4485 ~~±=,=:...::~:..;r"--~ __ ..:.-~ ========

WE HAVE A NEW OPENING.
EXPERIENCED &. QUAUTY

CARE FOR HOME a OFFICE
(248)684-0302

Bill Oliver's
Painting &: wanpapering

26Ycanbp.

(248) 348·1935

SUSPENOED CEIUNGS
Horne or commeroal. custom

w'drops 0<ftat WOS5
Free estrna'es (248}437-464 I

Topsoil Special
for a IImlled lime only

7 yd. loads $90 + tax 20 yd. loads $200 + tax
10 yd. toads $'20 + tax 40 yd. loads $320 + tax

• prk .. lor cltlIYery wI1hln 10milt rldlus of Wl~om

Call TOPSOIL EXPRESS nowfor a delluery
(248) 437-0380

Pole Buildings

PLANT MASTERS
Comrneroal snow pIowonQ &

saJt,ng. tury kensed & ltISUfed
Cd 1-800-46I.(;n5

SNOW PLOWING bwne$s or
re5lderlll3l. 24 hours, oovenng
BngNon. HoweD. Ponckney.
Hatnbo.Kg & Wl'lIImore La~e.
(810) 231·9372

DECORATE IN tome lor !he
hoida) s Many styleS by
L1l'11eriors(810) 227~ 18

Window Washing

II~Chimney Cleanln~
• BuildinglRepalr

* MOEN SELECTRIC
Res>denbat. V2K generato<
sWl1theS.barns 15I 7)54&-1SOO

Excavating!

Backhoe

Rllnmaller seamless Gutter.
SI 8O/loneal ft + doMls

By Crest Home service
V,sa/MasterCard
1-800-734-000 1

POLE BARNS. Dave grves Iree
estomales Malte )'QUr Iirsl cal1. .. thebeSlca.' (810)832·9658

BACKHOE a B<A dozer 'WO<1<.
ALL CHIMNEYS. forepla«s. re- basements, draIn f.-IdS. ~
ined & repa red Porches. s'aps ways topsOIl. sand & gravel
& roots repaired 1248)437·E790 J&S Excavating (517,54~5830

POLE BARN ConstructJon
BEAT lltE FREEZE.

W. bid ~ & INlenal or labor
only. O'~ cards aocep4ed

(734)878-S205

SNOW PLOWING
l.Jcensed & Insured

Mark', landscaping
Free estornates (248)975-6014

SNOWPlOWlNG. INSURED,
resldenll3l & comrneroaJ Bng/l-
lOn, Plnckney & Howel areas
(734)87U800

TONY'S WINDOW CLEANING
Speoatizng in reSldentJal. IntJ
EJ'lerior. liCensed. insured. rei
Free est G~er dearWlg also
avaiable (517)545-1161

WINDOW CLEANING. Low
rales. Iree estornales MonthlY
Servoee Avai. (248)889-9025

aat •2

.
I
7



•

TRUCK DRIVER
OTR expediler needed
Smaler progrllSSN8 aUk>-
moINe expedt>ng compa.
rrJ IS looking 101 tradOt/
ltaIIer dmers who can
handle noght expediled
runs ancI some weekend
runs Home 2 10 3 tmes
per week.

EARN UP TO $50.000
PER YR.

Benel4S .rockJde lull 1fl$Ut'.
ance. health. v:soon. den-
Ial. 401K plan.
" Class A lJcense
reqwed

• Expenence preferred
" Good dnving record
" Must be very reiable
" Employment subject 10
drug screen
CALL:1~~1614

~y. NO\'e1T'bef11. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICAEATIVE lMNG - OS

HelpWanled
General HVAC & R LABORERS WANTED. Mot!- UACHINISTCotrvnerc:iaWdusll1al valed..-.cMluals needed.1TIiIl1e IolllUBRJDGEPORT OPERA. UATERlAlHANDLERI PERSONAL BANKER=== Of female. No heavt IillIng ful. TOR.'/.0$1 be able 10 perform TRUCK DRIVER TRAINEE A chiIlIlengong career oppol1lri. PRooocnON R~:le!1s$t2't~~~S TOYS R US

(5eYeral POSIlIOnSAvaiable) ~.t>me. Room own set-ups Blue pm! r~ HI.1o expenence requored ly awillllS itMf candodate who 'MI MlnUfacturlng Facility. CMn lransportabOn a musl 10% DISCO UNT
Fulllme " ....., .. n.... •• 1 ""1 I<, sk.I tequred C.N C. expen- Tr"''''''''' and lees ............... lor direct ancI supeM$8 sales aew· GrOW'l'>9 conctele prod- (81O) 7~ Now ............for """"-" nnocl.

vaea~~~ (517)548-1494 ence a plus ful benelltS • otii~COt.Cla»A~. lIyand.salesstalfilllourlNonla lJctSCOfTllillr'YonSnghton bons.~caJ;;;;.~
VeNde. fuel & ~'+ LA80RERSJROOFERS ~M'le •. days & .no week· Good driwog rec:on:l.drug leSl. F'r.anciaI CeI'll8l'. Re~. ~ rekable. se~-motI- ROOFERS " mal6'femaJe. No crew. asserrlll8I's Early morn-
$1.OOObonus.after90d<r'f$ fOR COtTVTlercaaJroof~ & e ACM~rD~E 11.... 1I'lg~ ~ reqwement:s 0/ ::Sss~~~"lMJ' vapr~ N>~~el rOl :~ ~fi~S·. ~ lI'lg&do$IflOshIlIsavWble.

caJ(313)535-4400.8iIlm-4pm sheet melal co Mus! ha • '" 4G-~ no •• lOi1lm-6"30 PM. ... ... .....-- ... and r-'~" .~. a ""''''M """ AWlalltleNoviSlOre.43460
AskIorMchaelOfMal1c re6able lr ~e 6202ExeeuweOr. ConIad HR CootcinalOl ° retall'W'lg current bu$M'l8$S lheda)'and"'9htshltl (734)«9-1132 EOE W OiIlksDr NovI.MlOpen

$l5-S3Or'HR. (248)437.7051 ansportaborl. Westland. MI. 48185 (810)221-4868 e>1. 106 01 lax through the promobon 0/ appro- We oller HoUse,lmrl1&sale lI'lteMeWS(734)722.2303 resume (810)227.1344 prIiIlle bank prcdlds ancI setYlC. .Apprenbce Proqram Il'l ROOANG. SHINGLE apploca. every Tuesda)'. 4prn-7pm

II ::'~A~m:~~rt a ~W~NTENANCE WOlk· MACHINIST. ENGINE LATHE ~oW$lul$oomeoe. • ~~c;,a=!~~ ourPr<Xlucl>onDepI ~~w~ F~: TRAVElAGENT
career. ttvs is It! Previous~. lawn service for~aI~~ AND VERTICAl Mill OPERA· =. They .... represenl lhe .=.elJlNe

.. ages wth (248~4().2939 Hudson Travel al 12 0iIlks Mall •
nenc:enotneeessarybulhelp- fJnal~S8-$I~~ TOR neededeflot da)' sholl. UATERlALSHANDUNG a1vanousCMCanclcom- .PiIlJdvacaloOnsa'ld SALES A needs et'P8l'M!tlCed fuI t>me'
~~~ •..cle4Oa1p/V$wIonaboilJe$.cd(810)23;'3S31. =~:ee~y~bonS~ lot warehouse po$lIlOn. ~~e d~~SS Sa' hoI>days 1"ler11paI1~IA~...:!~ agenI. W~ preferred_." ••_,..._ K w -...;...=;.;..;;,=:==:..:...::::::.::.:. """"_ 401K r-IfVV a~ Ful Tome El<c. bene!Cs " •• ~....... ,..,..~ .PaId medeal dental rcorn lor ~_~:-::::....... F'leasanc worldng enwonment. •
5O%1TIiIl~.pro(lIshanng.oom- SU LAWNUAlNTENANCE ~~ 01 ~""r~~ pk~ indu<ing 401K. Du- ~ha"'~e""~~~.~ Bus.-.eSS We& shorIle<m al ~;':.,..""':,;.,"':..M;..=e di~~~lIlWjesstore :
~ paid beneIits. eduCallonal PE~R. Exper.enced on Boos Producl.

Il
..........an Gear' lJeS Inc:Iude comput8l' ........._"" expen- dosabibI)'onsurance ~"'<"'" ,....... ........._caJ Nancy

rembutsernenl. and room to SflO"~ & lilll clean-up 2014161<atsetRd"G"'" ,exp. shlpprog & rec8lY' ence. excelleol customer oon- .401 K relJremenl VIle ExperIence a plus Gener· (248)344-7080 •
iIl<t>'ance' 1«JIy In person al AJ Stan al $12 • benefItS Fui 48137 • regory. MI 1I'lg. abidy 10 easiy ill tact skJIIs and proven propenSlty program ous n-SlOle dscounts caJ lot •
Danboise. ~J1615 Grand EWer bme. Please eaJI' • 5OIb. lnvenlory control Iotsillles. .Free undorms Il'lltltVlew (248}449-7838 01 TREE SERVICE Ioolang lot
Ave • Farmington HiKs 1-800-708-3750. Pay based on expo car Ccbzens Ba.'lk offers an excel· •TUl1IOn relll"tlurseme~4 (313)343-0S03. expefl8l'Ced ~. Itm'oe<iale

GROUP HOIolEl (248)477-3626' UACIlINISTS lot ~Ie lnteMeW. lent ~nsaborl and bel'l8f,ts program • SECURITY OFfICERS (~~.o7i2248)684.o742 01
MANAGEUENT lEASlNGAGENT lrTvnedoate operllf'lgs lot ask lor Perry, (810) package II'lCIuc:IItlg rned.ocal. .Saletyboot InYI'lediiIlle ~ '" =..:..:.::::..;...:.:...;=------

A$sistanI ~ needed lor HVAC Edward Rose & Sons. a 1ar!18 QUiIlllfoed Mac:hnsls III lhe 632·78aO Of laX resume dental. vfsIon. We lIlSUl'ance. rembursemenl HOweI & AM A...... G eal T
&-person Group Home in Hart. 010 you hear that? IT'Sopportu- property mana98fTl8nl firTn 10ll0-Mngareas: to (810)632·50 1O. pel\SlCll'l. 40 I (l<) saYll'lgS plan. ,...",.. r RUCK DRIVER
land. Prrnanly second st-lt po- My. kt'oocking al )'WI' door! seeks to fiIlluillme ancI part. * CNCVllttleal pad vacabOr\ ancI holidays and Unlloek Uiehlgan.lne. Northem5entty (517)783-2225
SJloon. BenefitS. Dorect care ancI We re a Sold c:ompany ~ lorne leillSll'lg consullanl posl- MacNning centers \uIllon aS$I$liIlnCe ~~~9~1~~~'6 SENIOR PRoGRAM DIrector in COt. Class A1~iIlkes. good
management expenence pre- fillSl gfO'Ml'lg HVAC dMsIOIl 1$ bOI'IS trlrOUg/lOUt metro Delrolt. * CNC ~ MdI MECHAHIC Please send )'WI' confodenbal (248}437 .7037 l.JvonasIon Coooty Ful lime drMng record. N-Io expenence
lerred. $500 hiring bonus IookJrig lor learn p1a)'llrs 10 PO$lbOnS.reqwe energellC Indi· * 00./1 O. Grfnc5ng CERnAED MECHANIC posl- resume & salary requoreMen!s (1 mile S. of Exce1lent wages '& benelils preferred. drug leslII'lg and Iitl· ,Ca!= 9am-12noon, at c:imb our career ladder. YIdua/$ willi excelenl CorMY.no * MamalLalhe bon. Ful 01 part Ilme. benefilS. to. Grand River. Respond 10 POBox 503' Il'lg requoremenlS 0/ 4O-5OIbs ~
(810 2 01 $Elnd resume COMMERCIALINDOSTRIAL ca~ sJuIIs. Sales Of CUstomef Operator Norm's Total AuIomobve. South CITIZENS BANK ort 01 Kens' ..... oo Rd.) Wford. MI48381·. EOE ~~Om.(8Contactl00227 .~~
10 • P.O. Box 317. Swartz 3+ )'llars corrmeroaJ seMCe e~ helplul but Must have rnnm.m 01 five Lyon. (248)437.2086 -"'. ......................-00<><>
Creek"Ml48413 by11117 expenence. not requred. Advancernenl """''''ma~''y''''''''''''''. Human Resource Depanmenl SERVICE eJd 106 01 fax resume
.......;c;..:::..;,;;,;...;,:;..:..:..:.:.:. :!...:~':':':"'-_ RESIDENTlALSERVlCE a~aiable. Pay corrvnensurale ,-- --- ..............~- IolECHANlCSI AlIenbOrl:LauneRlCSenovr ( 810) 2 2 7· 1 344 .

HAIR STYUSTS 3+ years reSldenllal seMCe WIlh expenence. Please caI v:s=c:ompelJlMl ban- IrMle<iale openrogs lor entry· 3075 WiIl$hlenaw Avenue RECEPTIONIST fOR AM At. ESlabUshed rnanufadur8l' 0/ 1~~o!~!!!!!com.!!!!E!o!e.!!~i
Ful 01 part'lIme. caJ 01 a"""" 11'1 expenence Toby al (248)539-2130 Of send ~~.. .........J!l. n:bjngd lull'J level ancI expenenCed meenan- Yps.ianIl. Ml48191 bor uto ....... "'..... electronoc ........ 'Ig $)'Slems
person.NoSundayhour~' (;ompan)' vehicle prCWlded r~ 10. P.O Box 9154. ~ ~im =ar:: ics in the Greater DelrOot area. Olfaxltlo'(734)572-8S52 t>meapos;;;;;~ak.r;: ~ needs lhe ;;ghi'~ 10

Fantaslle sams Ere. benefll package ll"du<:ing F=on HdIs. MI. IUIbOn reCnbursement. No «rt(ftcatlon nreeled} An Equal 0pp0rturlIly Employer include 1TlUIll-1ine SWIIChboard supercnar!18 our Fseld 5ervICM
21522Nov1Rd 401Kwl5O%match.pr0/4shar. 48333- 154. 401{l<), 12 pald hoiday$ Call Da\~ Comm1n: al customer seMCe & speoai Operabon. Located, on Wocom.

(between 8& 9 Mile) 1I'lg. and much more. Compeb- and profit shanng If...... 1·800-298-9938. '1Sjl asSIgned PfOlecls· MUS! have Phone (248)300-6264 ext 640
(248)344-8900 1M! wages 10 correspond 'Mth UCENCED NAILlech lor bus)' have the _ ,~'"~~~ 'for~ •• enttliJsIaStJC ....... """.~ and a Emai ana1han0 natsco.nel

expenence AWi in person al salon ancI day spa. FUlIlme. ..-~ .... ~ M£lER FlOWERlAND now ~ ........ .....~~-,
C'!.? 31015 Grancl ~r Ave~ Farm- Must be proIicier~ n manacures. any 0/ lhe above po$ItJCIl'lS. hn'lg luI'.'part-bme help for the i: '~~'degree 0/ prolessionaism. SEWER & ORAIN Tectncian
~ onglon H.Is. (248)477-3626 pe<flCUC'esand artJficIaI nails. BC1 send resume 10: Christmas seasonl F1elCbIe _ ca, Mr. Rexll'l (734) 663-3309 Expenence prefe<red. W.lrillll'\.

~R~~.'::s:. HVACESnMATOR ~~~::~~4O~ HR~~ ~r:~~~~ RECEPTIONIST NEEDED • =~lar~d a musl
Ion ,"lMngslon ~s last. Generous ~bon. car. exp Send resume 10' Mlchele's P.O. Box 310 8087 W. Grarld Rive<.Bnghton. ~'S fll'leSt pet stOle ~Z:).~ & weekends (248)685-~ ~248~
eSlg<owVlgarealSlookingfOla 4OlkWlth5O%malch.COfTlliIlr'Y Salon ancI Day Spa. 514 e. Farrringlon.MI is 100 10l a dynamic
men"ber to JOIfl II'S crew. caJ pald health ancI denial. and Grancl RNer. Bnghlon. 1/.1 F'- 48332(248g1?~~90 IolERCHAHDlSER person. you love pets RECEPnONIST NEEDED 101 SHEETUETAl PERSON
Haw Crew. comer 0/ Latson & profll $hiIlmg Sounds Good 48116. ..... ........ 101greelll'lg cards in local relai and 6ke !:foe. we may Vetennary praetee Pleasant R8Sldenbal & commerClilllllppi·
Grancl Rrver. (517",c'>.9918 righl? Candidale should havEi E E. slores. Preler i1dMdual nero have ..... job ~ UN'. Earn _...... Se cabOnS lot roofing ,.,....,..."."'".;;..:=.:..::.;.::.:.:..---..:~:.!"""::::=~~ 50 years expenence '" the UGHT A~EMBL Y HELP ested n ........- up to 20 IvsI u'" "" I ~ '"""...enwonmenL nd resu- Expenenr;&'No -''''- ',.
HALL MONITORSI Lunch commerciaVll'lduslnal HVAC No expenence necessary. M. T :'- -... unlimited $$$ while hay· me 10 Hanland Anomal Hosp Hlre-Cln Bonus. (~~}43
Room SupeMsor fl8ld. CaI earl at AJ Danl:>ocse $8 per hour. benefJIs. MAINTENANCE rall'lll'l9 prCWlded.SIattJng ing fun selling pelS and P.O Box 339. Hartland M1 7·7051
sonIObea~~~& Son.(248)471.2230 Yrocomarea (248)380-6640 Edward Rose & Sons a large ~~'hr. CaI 1-ao<).543-4110. pel suPDlies. We are a 48353;orcal(8tO)632·7698 SHIPPING & RecerMg Clerlo:.
to rnCIl'lItOr YlSItOrS. $UpeMSe property managerne;,. Iiim SS3 on 11·16 menllon job new lub·line pet stOle IvIrirrun 2 years expo Able 10
lunchroom. covering hall traffIC HVAC UGHT UACHINING & Assem- seeks to iii fuR tlme mainle-·

I
. speciahzing U'l puppies. operate ht-Io and overhead

& aSSIStstudents. $945 per hi' REFRIGERAnON b1y. expenence HIghland nance and manlenance super· IolETER READERS. Irmlediale kittens. baby birds. small CARPENTER crane. 0veM'le. heaIlh onsur·
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II Help Wanted
General

WELDERS NEEDED II'l fln9hl.
on' 1$I and 2nd sIWts' Bonus
after I month! RaISe after 5
....~"! ~lIlNe PaY'
1517)552-0336 Today'

WONOERLAND MARINE WEST
5eeknJ Boat Ott,ller,. No
e~ needed Will Ita'"
~ at 5796 E Grand R.....er.

·t{oweD (517) 548-5122

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

*ACCOUNnNG CLERK.
EnbyLevelPo~tion

Knowledge 01 Aoc:ounts
Patable & Accwnts

Recervable helpIuI. 401 k
plar'\. weekly bonus. lul

benefdS

P'.ease r~ '" eonIidence \0
Electric: Apparatus Co.

Human A·esources
P.O. Box 227

Howell, MI4&844
(517) 546-0520

Fu (517) 546-0547
Attn:Dlnah

AOUINISlRA lIVE
AND

OFFICE SUPPORT
POSITIONS!

IrrvneOOle ope<'WlgS for
• E.reeutNe Secretary

S28-S35<';r •
• IIlSIde sa'eS/Cuslomer
S8MCe S25-$3O')'r

• AccourIts Payable
51HI2/yr.

• Dala Entry sa-$9< tv
• Recepllonrsl 59·5 11 'Iv.
several Iul IIJ'lEI po$l1lOl'l$
h(,re '" lrMg$lon ColJnt)'
Co/Tlp<Jler slols deSired
lot some posltJonS GrG'1
oppo<1unoty lor grDYo"JI po-
lenlJat eal "rnlhum al
(&10)229·2033 EOE

AOMIN1STRAnVE ASST. lot
8nghlon fn9'"eenng fml Ma-
ture professional allllude. able
10 muIIl-task and computer slolls
a ~ Fax resume to
(810)225-2811

"I c c. co ( e us

LEGAL SECRETARY
Broghlon law Inn seekS expen-
e~. orgaru.zed. hard·W9fIong
profeSSJOna! IAocrosoII (){f~
Word knov.iedge a P'Is Please
seod replloeS 10 Box 'S4OS do
Tha Brighton At~. 202 W.
1.Ia.n. Bnghton. 1.1148116

UCENSEO REAL ESTATE
ASSISTANT needed Musl
ha>'9 oompuler skJ5s Peopl&-
onenled. Part Of fuC IIJ'lEI Fax
resume 10 (248)973-0001

Engineering

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
We 3re seeluno someone lor 3
leam onente<f. customer fo-
tvSed. laSl gr<1WWlg IJvlr,gslon
county lI'lSural"lCe agency. Sala-
ry package eotmlensura'e ....,th
expenence. FOf COI'\SIder3bon
01 lhrS posrtJon fax you r resume
10 (810)227·3323

CUSTOUER SERVICE
NOVI meooca.l r.rm seeles detad
onenled person ",th good
phone sI<a1s. No sales
eal Pal (248) 348-8000

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
DISPATCH

ca.reer opport~ on our Bngh'
ton. Ml OfrICe fo< 3 person lMth
expenence onCuSlomer 5elVlCeI
o.spalch 01 3ulomobde. hOo$e-
hold goods. or Ire'9hl
movements

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Red vr..rrg Team ~ seel(·
ing hardWoOOng. ded"lCaled ond>-
V1duals IntereSled 1M joon a
growing Sla!f. Part·lIme, l.Nonia
offICe (734)591-3636

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part Ilfl'le needed lor Dr r~
cepela's dental oIflCe on ear)-
Ion ChaICSlde exper'\81"lCe in x·
ra.y certifabon preferred. but
we will lTain someone who IS
persona.ble. energe!lC, 0100able
10 p<>onC1Ze muft!ple taskS. 2
~ per weal<. no sat 20 !Irs.
Ple3secaD

(734) 459-5370.

Box 258. ~ton, MI. 48116
Fax: ( 4<3)486-1318

AOMINISTRA nvE
ASSISTANT .. DATA ENTRY CLERK

Bosch Au!oma!JC)I'I TecMol- Needed 10< lorldifl pa.rlS depart·
CIlf IS IookIog loe an Admn- mer'll to process boling & ISSue
islr3lNe AssIstatd 10 WOl1< al purchase orders. Excellent oor'\·
our De\tOll Technoeal Center efrt & 40 1K. Please call
Iocaled in N<Ni. This IS a (734}45S-515O
perma.nent IIAl tJme pos4Jon.
ResponsibiIrtJes IMClJde Executive or~aJ oIflCe admonl$lrawe

10 ll'dJde crea!JnOl Le~Secrelary
deve~ graphs, charts. 8 fielclHiIls
spr IS and stalJ$lJCal call (248) 594-1187
reports related 10 sales per-
fonnance and marl<etrg

EXEC~ESECRETARYstral~s. We reqo.are al
least yes 01 direclly rela!- GrOWUlQ Word budder S6eles
ed yqk e~rience 300 bn9hl. detall-«lenled and ca·
lo;noowI~ MJcrosoII 01- reer mII'lded lI'ldMdua! M\JSl
flCe pr We oIfet ex' possess strong c:ompu'e<. com-cellefll ber'\8fllS. oompet.<lMl f\'Ullcabon and Ofgatliza\Jor\al
~tJon and the op- skills Mai resume to 3381porlunIly 10 excel Please lakewood Shores Of • Howea.send resume 10' 1.4148843

~CG.
Bosch omabon. FflONTOESK
40020 Grand River Howell dania 1 praclJce seekS

NcM. Ml48375 l&eepbol'lisl 'WIth mOOQ 0<
Fax 248-848-2998 dental exper'\8rlCe Will lr3JnEOE. indiv'oduaJ ",1th bar'\1ung or ac·

COUnllng background 4 day wit

OFFICE
PROFESSIONALS
Great people sought
to fill openings. One
year of experience
Is reQuired.
Computer knowl·
edge Is an asset.
Pleasecall (810) 227·
1218 to arrange an
IntervIew.

AOMlNISTRA nvE
ASSISTANT

McKrlIey Msocsales. Inc. a
r'\aloonaJ rea! estale Investment
al"ld property managemenl l.rm
'Mlh corporale oIllCeS IOcaled II'l
OONl'lOWr'\ A1>n Artn seek$ &n
~lralo'>'9 AssIs:ar'\1 for po-
SJ!lOI'l Wllhon the 8CCOUIlllfl<,jl
depart.~nl

POSMn requores pnor expert-
er'\Ce ........11 genet31 oII.ee lldrnon--
~rabon. and ~er
exper'\9ClC8 WIth Excel and
","SWord ~Nare ona VlnOows
env-ronrT>6t01

P~ prO'>'>deSadmIMcSlralNe
S1JPPOrl 'oe account.ot>g Slall as __ ....:;:....:;:..:.:.:...:.:..- _
W$lI as data ~nabOr\ for
property ~ab<1lly Ir'\SUra"lU
program

Please send resume W!Ih salary
~locy or apply 1/'\ person

IokKlnlty Assoelll ••• In<:.
RE:AA

320 N. Main Suit. 200
Ann AIbot. MI. 41104

FIX: 734·769-8760
a-man: hrOmc:kInl!y'

uccx:IiII'.'Ofn

EOE

BILLINGIACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE. Full time.
must have baor.g a.'ld
c:ompuler expeoor'\C8. E.r.
ce IIenI cuslomer service
quar.t>es MuIlt-tas~ onent·
ed. excellenl bl>nelltS
package and 401K Fax
resume to 81~·5010
or cal Sham at
1810)632·7880

BOOKKEEPER
0uJcl<b00k Pro Partl,me.

roexible hours Plymouth a rea
Ask lor ~er'\ (134)451,7900

BOOKKEEPER, PART·nME.
r'\8eded lor AIf'. 1oJR. PIA and
taxes MS Word. Excel and
Peachtree ....eferred Flexible
hours Fax lesume 10
{734 )426-1429. onPInckney

BooKKEEPERI
OFFICE MANAGER

Whrstle oM'oiIe you WOI'I<' Wro. '"
8 lun. relaxed enw'olvnent WIth
greal people GrO'toYlQ ~
s.eekS motIValed. se~·star1A'lg
highly Of\l8r'\lled. dala. onel'lle<:l
ondMduaT to perform ae oII.ee
an acooutIllng lunctlOl'lS Excel·
lent commur"oIC8l00 skllls. abilly
10 WOI'I< e~edNeIy WIth OlI\ers
Ind I po$Ilrt8 altllude are
requred Exper'l8nCe WIth AiP.
AA\. al"ld payroll pre'erred
0ud.b00I<s MS E.rcel al"ld
Word are a plus K~ 01
Ira nsporlabon and'Of entertall'l-
menl Il'lduslry valuab'e. lxA not
requored Fie X1I:lIe hoI.ors Wllh
some ben8lllS Fax reSUMe
....'salalj' requoremer'\ts

1313)538-9941

CLERICAL PART·m,IE
Busy beNlVIOtal heaJIh dnoe.
VinouS hours Phones. typonc;J.
loWlg HlQh W>ooI ~ Moflto
rt'<JTl\. set\d resume 10

NorttI'riIIe Counseling center
US N Cent8f. Su~e 202

Not1I'MIe.lolt"8167 EOE

CLERICAL POSITION lor 1M-
surar'\Ce bAng and COIec1lons
BooIo:'<eepong al"ld ~er ex·
pel'<8r'\Ce 1'oe1pfUl Foe conSldef'
allOl'l fax res.Jm8 10 Nar'\C'{ al
1248)8SS-~7.

DOWN
1East,m

European
2T1ke a taxi
3 AI:;tof SharIf
4 RemoIe
5Bltofwlt
II MeIocious

McEnlitt
7 Ray 01

"GoodfeIas"
IRncllgend
I Beer barrels

10 Pas10laJ

11~
Burnlng_-
f84 tIm)

12ReswCh
lite

13 Corpulent
14 Nonh Sea

tee<ler
15 Heron'l

home
17GenTWl

port
11 Rebuff
2D "SIarmin'

Sam"
22 Parvatrl

IPOUIe
24 Mustangs

and PIntos
27 "_culpa-
S1 Par1 01

EMf
33 PanII:hI
SS DriYes and

drIYes?
."-Spee"
37U.aewer
31SnowbaIs,

IOrTl8I1mea
I

12 Qoge city?
asChi~

15~
17 PIne tor
II Bunien
II Short

snooze
l11VtycOOn

Grilfin
" Extinct bird14 Cuban

currency
MAudtri

Meadows'
b1rtf1l1aCe

nQter II SpendIhrIfI
I4l.1.rd'1eOll8Ol 101 Clan

lure 1D3 Egypllen
65AultrllianIl deity
51WIng n 104 Arm bonN
17 DnCartn 10S PoIIIlcaJ

Of leYeIque abbr.
nCrutoe.. 101 Malee fun 01

crealor 107 AflproYM
11 Boca --' FL 101 Reddees
M SprfteI 10t Type 01pear
II Vow 110 ThInk alice
II Ifa heard In 113s.nd out

a herd 115 WIIh IIcII
It BegIMIng 117 Luau

on Instruments
70 CllIVeII" 0_ 111 Turner and

Houle- ~
71 AncIent epic 120 Malalhon
72 Photog- 121 KiIchen

rapher aclcltion?
Adams 1D VIntage

74 Robert 01 124 Sta.-Alrplaner 125 Barley
76 fountain beYerege

order 127_ whk;h
71 Sweater WWf (care-

letter 1essIy)

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 52S1raIt " Ealln 1t'oe

1 Smash 51 TV, "Family evening
'ellers _" 100 Roc:k'i

4 _ ode-Iance 51 FoIIdore David
7 Valhalla fIgUre Lee _

Yilain 51 Ac1IYe types 1D2 Role
11 Ruined SO'68 Bee played by
111Greenish Gees hit George

yellow 82 SpenIsh CIooriey
11SMake like shout 1D1 Bayreuth's
1t Fathereda IS Sheltered, IoeIJe

toaI at 1M 111ScrdillMan
20 Navt builder lI5l1ers Mapot1
21 FIm 17 Producer 112 Drench

cirectecl by Prince 11S West
<?eorge II FIber ender?
Cukor source 114 Swenson 01

23 Opera by III Novel by "Benson-
GeorveGe~~ George 118Da","' , Otwe/I 111 Knshasa',

25 "AIda' 73 ~ by country
composer George 122 Play by

2t Enti'e range Hanbon George
21 Turn about 7S Lonely ftIh? Bemard

30
28~ 77 Max _ Shaw

...... ,.. Sydow 121 COmic
32 Art cIeco 71 BaIiwIc:Ic ItrIp

S4~! ~=~
f59 hit) I&Ih 128 Wagner

37 Engineering 12 Gaggle gals heroine '
felt by 14 ~ 121 peIIgner
GlOrge Creallon° Perri
Goelhals CQOl)OMr 1 SO SUndown,

40 Seent II Writer to She/Iey
41 Petty or Runyon 1S1 Sp8nter

Poston 80 Tonguea of group
42 Funnyman lire 132 HNVf

PhIIps 12 SIgn a c::hec:k blows
43 Cry 01 14 Bronze 133 -sad_"

c:oncem tsaturl (79 Nt)
4a Nightingale IS Parad'1S8 1S4 v..'iy

prop II Role tor Uz 1SS , IoId you
4i Tune 17Via ldIrmerd so!"

"'-"ft'"""""-

AdrrWlI$lr awe
GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO

SHINEI............
ACCOU~~G ADMINISTRA~E

Acc:oI¥l:s Aecervable po$ltJOI'l ASSIST AIfT
avUable for II'ldMdual WIth ae- Bnghlon Co seales a lemp-1O-
counts lecewable expenel"lCe oe hire Admn. Ass\. to jOIl'I thell
degree accounllnQ 01" fnance grCi'l\'Ylg to 10 handle mJt>.
~ 01 property manage- taskon9. allSWenng phones. ~~~~~~~~ment fi$ld 1le1p.'lJ1ot 8fthef word processng. spreadsheets.
poSJ!lOI'l. but noI reqUIred. DIrect typong & lI'Ilerfa.ong wlclier'\lS.
au resumes 10 Aoc:ounl Mar'\3g- TemP salary 10 51 MIl. MId 10
er. P.O Box 91 >4. Fam-ongtor1 upper S20K's 0I"lCe tored
1'UIs. Ml48333-91 >4

%'«~ ..........-,~.

• VISIt our ~ SIIe or callO
II'lqUire 3bout our speclflC JOb

opporlunot>es EOE

WW'N officeleam.oom
Ann AitiOi' " 7U99s:s46S

717 E. EISenhower Parkway.
Surte 140

AM Jvbor. Ml 48108

Delrborn" 313-240-8204
Southllekl ° 248-358-0222

Troy "248-524-31 10_ ... --
ADMINISTRAnvE

ASS1STANT
NovI office 01 N3ti0n31 SeMce
Co. offers career pos4Jon. 3-5
years experience '" au phases
01 offICe mar'\3Q(lment r8qUll'ed
Most be detaifed. reliable and
promotable in a short penod 01
tme to full VP stal\JS 5alalj' 10
30K 10 SUlrt W1lh benerltS Send
resume 10 MI. May, 21800
H3ggerty. '311, NO<ttMlIe,
48167

AOMINlSTRA nvE Assistant
for CPA fltlTL General ollice
responsibcibes oncluding scheel·
tUlg applS. AlA. Ill? ar'ld
recepbon Expen8l"lCe reQUIred
ca.11248)4J7-6010

Credit Support
Local ~age Company
IS seelung 3r'\ ondMdual 10
JOIll our acxounl.ot>g leamsome re$pol'lS'bailJes ,",
cUde ver,f!Cabon 01 al
convnerC>al and consum-
er credit and submlllepor1
01 da"v Cledol card charg-
es 10 the aecounbng de-
partMent 0uaIi11ed
candodales ...... possess a
hoQh school dlploma. elt-
cellenl to<MlUr'\!Cabon
$klIs. lo:1lovIiedge 01 Word
al"ld Excel ana the aboldy
lO handle multiple tasks
al"ld meet deMlll'les We
oller a ~"lrie wage
"'IedicaVDenla~tJle lnsur'
al"lCe, 401 KlProIl\ Shanng
300 lTlOfe SubmIt lesume
10 Credit Support

P.O. Box 700713
PIymoulh. MI48170

Or fax 10. (734)416-3810
Al'Jl. Cfedit Support

EOE

122

128

132

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

WANTED EAGLE oI3r'\y age 10
ilSsisI WIlh denial businesS du-
lles. Insurar>ee. secretanal. pa.
"eol S6rvlc:es Good phone
slolls a must (517) 223-3n9

Help Wanted
Medical

,MEDICAL RECEPnONIST
"MEDICAL ASSlST.ANT

FOf lamiy practice FuIlIpart-
btne Expenence pre'erred Foe-
W3rd resume 45011 Ponllac
Trail. NovI. MI. 483n

Fax: (248) 624-4090

LPN
Of AN 2 evll!llt'9S per week 3pm-
1 1pm. GrG'1 WOl1< enWOM1eflt.
Bnghton home pallEint CHI.
GOOd pay. IRA (810)227'5456

Aides .
8(oQ~ of WI grl.Mth. •....e
need good pcq>le All~'S
AISISlro lr",'S F~<111l) in
l\ort~\,lle IS ruling 011'('(1 Colte
st~ft C~rwJ~·~ m-.fi be
c~r",g,~ble (~l('l')Ce
~errt'd b<.1 fl(A reQIJ'lt'd
CorrpEt"M 'Hg<'S. He~:lh ~r>d
Dcnlll InIUt~/l((' ~,~I"'ble
AppIf .. ,..,.,,'1

42010 W. 7 MiTe Road
"t'7~Ir~tt1I'\<J"I'lI'·IIt,~l"'rWdI""'·~""""""_[248' 305-9600

CENA'S
$300 SIGN ON BONUS

InYnedIale operongs lot CENA's
10 be part 01 a ~Iity onenIed
f~ lXIder new management.
FuC-limelpart·tII'Tle po$IIJOI'l$
avaaable on evening and nlgN
sIWts ~ $alalj',Ile:d-
bIe sctleduin9. ...-tOIldilIOned
lac:i1Ily. and altendance bonus.
Curr9nC eertIicabon reqwed
Northf~ Place. 8633 M3in
Slteet. Whllmore lake. 1-.41.
"81&9. (73.4)449-4431, fax
(734)449-5505. We are an
equalopporluMy~. .:.:-..:..:....:.....:.... _

RECEPTIONIST
8 a.m. 4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday.
Independence VIllage
of Brighton; 833 E.
Grand River. Apply in
person.

INVOICE CLERKI
RECEPTIONIST

Enlry ~vel. Iul llme. benef,ls
vrlXom area Fax resume 10
R.')IYII al (248)380-75Ot
Phor1e .. (248}3&H500

st Designer
Chane!

41~
initials

44 AuthOr
Walace

45 Honolulu
hello

47 NatiYe New
Zealander

4aOamucus
dish

50 Censure
51 Grauoor

Wicoxas MunIch

15
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COOK

Making meabne $99081 lot our
residents is a daly 90"'1 We are
seeking an e~. ere-
atrvt cook 10 he~ U$ ac:tlieve
lllal goal. 1f)'QU want 10 "make a
6tference' while making com-
pelilive wages. AW'/ In pefWl
II: NoIlhfi61d Place. 8633 lolaIn
Street. Wl1ilmore lake. W.
"8189. We are an equaJ oppof'
lUMy~.

CENA'S
WENEEOYOUIlI

CENA"S needed lot 1SI and 2nd
shifts Please cae "TC HeaJtn.
care seMees. Inc.
1-800-223·58 18 Of
1810)603-3800 Ask '0< Kelly Of
Lucy

DINING SERVICES AIDE

NURSING. Long lerm care. Immediale open·
ings with dedICated learn 01 caring profession-
als. Fine benefit ~ckage. Tuition assisl~~.
Double lime holiday pay. CENA. Tra1nJrlQ
Certified Nurse Aide Training class starting
Nov. 29, Earn while you leam.

CENA's start at $9.01
$10.40+ In 90 days

MartIn luther Memorial Home
700 Reynold Sweet PkWy.

South lyon. MI. 48118
(248)437-2048 ask for

Cleo Lewis

'J,--~ ~~ .................. .....__tO, •( \
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Help Wanted

Medical

Business

OpportunitiesOPPORTUNITY
KNOCK$

i\. r ~t..-", ":;'

RH CLJNICA~ SUPERVISOR COOKS, BUSSERS, dtshwun. AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL lor
~~ ~~ lot~ ~ needed. LOQIwlg lor good. I\ooc COY$IYlg sales. Motrvaled
ao .. V'V"f1 in !FIe care Itierdy help. fIex.CIe hours ~caneam$35to$40K

________ --J arena. Ihi:s po$ltlOl1 WIltl our Greal pay. CIow al 3pm every· +. Blue 00ssi9lue Shield 401 K
lledleal Aulstanl welkle$$ pcogram COITle$ Wllh day. (810)229-5 I 50 Of eve$. plan. Please appty aL Donald E

~. reiable & hard- an ~ beneW (810}229-6042 McNabb carpel. 31250 S MlI·
!"Of1dng' Best job in IOwn • ~~ a~~ COUNTER HELP Ilam-3pm. foedRd.P.Wfocd.(248}43NII46
~'t. wa$l8 your taIenI$. ~ Provide operabona' directIOn Mon. Itvv Fn Good pa Manrona area. Ellpenenee pre- and 0'N$8G Itle provlslon of Streel Ealery ~el APPUANCE SALESPERSON
erred. $13 & UP. ~ on personal care seMee$ Use (517~S2 • • Fuillme. CXilMlI$$lOI'I, beMt.ls

expetlenee. BeneLls. plans. 'PM"'...,.;,.,g expeclise to'idenb- Willert Home Appliance
lllSUranee. tf hNih~ and net. DIETARY STAFF (810)229-SOOOaSk foe Ed

(248) 478-1 166 -..ene pn:ll'I¢I /l'lII'lIlTVzIn need Part-trne po$ltlOf'lS foe Amencan ---------

*
tot acute care seMees. [Nect House $eNOl' Rebremenl on ATTENTlON BOATERS I Part·
~ and leachng support NoI'1tlWle lime bOal shoW sales Ale you

MEDlCALA~TANT staff. UtiiZe at aspects ol yoor CafSu6aL(734)261.2884 \QOkrJg 101 \hal perfect 'F-b \hat
Fast~ I~ L.iYonla lam- ptolessiona/ rusing back. IS fun 1$1\1 a burden on your
iy practICe otfice FlA lime. groundtobenefAourdoentsand DISHWASHER NEEDED lor r~r 'F-b and has greal In-
Benerll$ X -I'ay expenence famIes In coIabora1lon WIth day $hlfts. Apptox 3()1v a week. come potenhal LooUlg foe
~lesume:(734)42S-IOO2 ~9fdosCIpinatyIeam.BSNand G~s~~~~ people 'Mlh ~Ilng. saleS oe

oeeaI= (734)425-0780 pnor home care expenenc:e eust0fn9r $9IVlCe expenence.
__ ..;.--=-.;;...:,..;:.;.~~_ preferred $upe1V\SOlY expen- ESPRESSO CAFE. Prolession. You wou~ be needed January

MEDICAL BILLER ence reQUlled. aI surroundings. Huron valey through !his ~ foe various
PecialnC$ olfice FlA lime. LPN HospdaJ. rnorrW'og sN'L Vaca' 1Ime~ and dales Wollng .10Irlllll

~ reQUlfed Are you Ioolcn!l foe somelhong \100 pay. No 'Weekends Ot !he ri(lhl ondivlduaI. 'Tt'os1$ greal
(734) 591~ new and ~WIIh Iol$ 01 holidays_ (248)358-9400 lor a ~ler who wanlS to earn

__ ....:.;.;:.;,:...;;.;.;~;;.:..__ varia"" Join eIIn P eXlra onoome to pay foe bOabllg
am"~ lhI$ ~ lime ~ HOSTESS next season Foe more lIlforrna·

~ day bnngs somelhong Part.lIme: day & evenong aval- 1lon cd Randy oe Ron al
ddferenl as your oversee opera. able al Pwle We CountiY Club (_5_17_1_546-3__ n_4 _
1lon$ of a personal care pro- I'«>Iv onperson;
gram in aetrve senior rebremenl 33(j(j Pw1e Lake Rd BOAT SALES. Do you Ilke
~. We are $99kJng oe lax resume: (248)682-0406 boallng? We are IOOkong foe
an excelent oornn'lUIlIcalot. ex· oecaI: (248)682· 1300 ondividuaI W'Ilh fnendly fun all ..
perienc:e<lln home care. able 10 tude. Read)' 10assisl customers
travel on!he local area an fonding !he nghl bOallng

MEDICAL OFACE produCtSUS'"9 prolessoor.al non-

~~~AL=AHJrICe C H9MECJ~~~AlDES ==~~'.o~~~
stall, IuI trne WIIh excelent ENA s needeo;l an the P.Wfocd ngtlt ondMdual. Excrong luture
benef&l$. Ann ArbOr/Plymoulh area lot a IlUtSO"lg home on al wilh generous pay and benef,ts
area. Cd cathy (734) stlIIIs.Exceptoonalpayperhoul'. - PARTTIMEI Ca!I Randy oe Ron al
996-8763 ~~=-.s in l.Ivln9- FULL TIME .;,..(5_'7.;,..1S46-3__ n_4_. _

lledlell Receptionist ston. Genessee Countoes and - DAYS I NIGHTS CASH, NO PEANUTS. Ovtt
()ph/hablology practICe an l.IYo- NcMWlXom. AssISt OUt elder1y
I'Ia seekS 1UII ,~ ~ ciefllS WIth daiy ~ taSks.on - GOOD PAY busbng your hump lor noIhin9'

.. ,'" Y"'-- theit homes on a We pay good people Ilke youExpenence welcome bul no4 oe senoor. INSURANCE cash e....ryday. 75% percent ol
necessary. ~ in person: re~ement.~.You'Mll ourstaffmaJ(e$lOO1:l<'Neek...tty
29927 West 6 • =' ~ly ~~ ApPJ'RLSYO'NN IKIC."I~~ca~~canew that really paysl

weekendfV~~ cal"-f~" III'~ R"",. se (2481 473-0781
MEDICAL r .. ··~..• ~'" - A~M:~~~~~~~~ .~~~~*~*~**.

N<»$/TlOker$. Health CarellYNOVAnONS Brighton Century 21
Contaa Gna (248) 380-1340 8~G~~ Associates

MEDICAL RECEP110NlST lor Fax (810)2:25-4003 . KJ!CHEN WORKER is olfeong a p1'eferred

~

l"llemaJ mediClne practICe (800) 76S-7544 an FedarrningtOt\.A reliable. moll- c:ontractto an
in' FlA trne ~--. EOE val person 10~ 3G4O IYs.

........":". per 'll'e9k prepa!T19 luncheS lor experienced reallOt that
a . e. ~s no RHs Of LPNs c:hoIdren. Ba$lC kilchen $kII$ is inleresled in=s.~~~ ~: RNs oe LPNs ~ foe adult ~ .....Heavy ~~~ed. maintaining their
Ann: Office Mana""r ..~"" W male ven!ialotcase an Bnghton ,~., a must. ...-.- ..... pay real esta· caree I
Grand RNer. Ste ~: Brighlon: area. AI shotts avaiable. For S7hlt. Cd (24l'-)442-4943 r 0

1.41 48116 oe lax to more inlormalJon(8~)7~ ~o LAKE POINTE Manoc Banquet trai~ :~ :;mg:nts
(810~. ~ and Conference Center Sports -- ...

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST SECRETARYIRECEPnONIST Bar and Nighldub I$IooIa'lg lor Call Century 21
,,~ ..... ENT lor medical offICe in ~1'IIon. restauranl and c:ock:Iaj wad· Associales.
~ .... """" .- busy 10 ol· Part-time. Non-smoket. . persons. sel up personnel. ban- 7600 W G- ..... COO
!ice. Offenng lop salary. good ence preferred $end resume ~el servers and bartenders & • 'C1IIV OlVer,
benef4s. vaea1lon and pleasanl wfrelerences 10: Box .5396 do kitc:hen prep. We oller ~lI- Brighton. Ml at
WOtking conditJons lor person The ~ ~ 202 W we pay. ~exible ~. 8100225-0800.
W1Ih aOod. people skits. FuG Maon Brighton. Ml48t16 . and a greal wori<:ng enwon- ,....~_.
lime. j!arminglon Hils area.' menl. cau (517)546-7423 '-J'II~
Ask lor Janet (248)615-4368 SOClALOWORKER -21

Noc1hIield Place Iocaled just NIGHT MANAGER-Main Street - • •
MEDICALRECEPTlONIST North of Ann Arbor has an Ealel)' ..__ .Hours 2·1()pm. e¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

Expenenc:e a must. Must be exceIIenl oppoItuMy loe an (517~52 oe Fax:
people ~rson. good on phone. IndMcluallo COOI'dinaleour So- (517)545-0578. r - - --- - - .....
~Iai ~Ied. responsible & c:iaI $elVices DepaI1menl loe CUSTOMER SERVICE! \~:=,: ~r~er;:s-~~oeJr: OUVE.GARDEN.UVONlA I SALESREPRESENTAnvE 1
plans & instIrance. Insurance in Social Wor1I, SOClOIogy oe Now himg hosts. servers. • A growing ITUli-state beYer· 1
knowledge a plus. Great peopkl Psychology. meel the NabOnaJ =.rs. kilchen help Ap¢Iy I age company has a fua 1lme 1
toWOf1c.WIIh.(248)478-1l67 Associa1lon ol Social Workers 14000MIdd1ebelt entry level pos4Ion In !he

Standards ol Merrbership. oe LiYOnIa. 100 1 PIymoulh area We are lOOk· 1
NURSE AIDE needed. Hartland have one year ol social WOf1c. Itng loe professional & fnend- I
area. Prlvale duly. Patt-1lme. lP;l91ience In a heaIlh care Iy individualS wlexcellenl
P.!on.·Fri.. 8anHlocln- $950 per setlong Send resume 10' M- OPENING SOON. Essence ICOITlIT'UI'lICaIJon sldI$ baSIC I
Iv. BOE. (517) 548-3054. ministrator. NocthlieId Place. Restaurant.. Upscale gourmel 1 r:omput6f da~ enlr/ & lhe I

B633 Man Street. Wh4more restauranl an doYmtowri North- abiily 10 answer caDs In a
~~~s We. MI. 48189 oe lax 10' ~ now hinng~ I'astpacedenwonmenl I

$1SOO SIGN ON 90NUS (734)449-5505. ~~ wages, benef~ 1 BenefItS: I
Earn while you team. Classes SURGICAL TECHNOLOGIST avaiable aller 30 days. AocepI- I· ~ wage PlUS 1
now lorming lor Nov. & Dee. at Am AIbor VA Heallhcare Sys- ing applicallons Mon.-sat. 9am I.P3Id Irai:ltng I SITTER NEEDED 5aL ....es.1or
$hlfts avaQble !IJVpart lime lern has a flA time operwlg lor a to 3pm.1248)735-8755 1 • Med'ocaO'tleilta~fe I 2 gu1s on rrrt Ccmnerce Twpwhen .... .-.... ............ led New Tech. wilI ............-- new grads home. more hrs available If ...... • FOU"D JACKET on ,...~>---increaSed~':":"ceIIeni bene ~1rbVe""'~ and benefItS PIZZA MAKER needed every 1 Insurance 1 ...wId ike them. You rrost t.a~ Rd "sat Nov. 6 c;."",:,~
ef" padtag9. day $hIft, on 5IIe oIlered 0uaIif1ed candidates saL & Sun.. only from 8am-2pm. • 4O!k/Prolit ShaM9 a drro'ers license lrar\SpOCla1lon • •
chiIdcare. attendance bonus. & may cd (734)761.7940 foe an Main Streel l:alery. HoweD. •• =acallOrlShlolidaYS! • & be reliable (248)363-2071 oe ldenldy. 15\7)223-8138
shift dill. Slop by to fill out an appIicalJOll. lax resume 10 (517)54~S2 ISend~ I (248)870-2086 LOST • Hunler green doIl1
~ & arratlQl! an inler- (734)769-7071 oemail to Hu- ROCKY'S IN BRIGHTON now I,...._.~<'~~~~I Rep I lITTlE DUCKUNGS new day- 100ebag w,'arTllly plClUre on
'NlW. ~ d Howe" man Resources (241CEl). 2215 • ~''''' ..,.,."""""",es care & pra-sdlOOl on-homeeen· Elderl !ronl Fenlon (810)629 7202
1333W.GrandlWet.Howell fuGerRd.AmArbOr.M148I05 Nr'l'IQ bussers. dishwasheC;>. I P.O. Box 701220 • I lernowaocEl;lllngc:hidrenlrom t ~care&: - '-

L'li!,.!5Fl~19CJ!).-.r.lffll'lP!ll~EmpIoyer cooks. & Sous chel. I'«>Iv on Ptymouth.M148170 ~ - allert-~.qw~~l'1S~ • ,"';.~.,.. 'l.' ... \ 'D' .._..- I
,_._:. ,_ __ person. 5311 Bi9"tonROOd I Or Fax: (734)416-3810 1 rrom6aril~~-rrflhroucjl- • s1ance., ~ I

NU~EASSlSTANTS(CNA'S) W~D NURSE to care foe SERVERS NEEDED \ 10010 I ou1lheyr.excepc.lorho6days&· I I Tickets
Slarling$8.so-S8.75hll'~+ben- specialneedsehildonhlshOme <>.~ ......._, ~ •• _,~._ ..... ..... _~ends. Our c:en:er is i-
efllS & Japid ~. ~ FUI Ot part lJITle. caa ~., ",,"'MO'Ml r,,'""'ur ...... k» eensedbytheMd'liganDepLol CHRISTIAN COUPLE opel'llllg
merrL PM. & miclnigrll shfls. (248)641-7200 Ot fax name & ope~oe ~ and evenong DEMONSTRATOR Sooal $eMeeS. A CJ:1f1'I of OUt IheII' home 10 provide r8$plle &
P3Id trainong avaiabIe. Apply at: phone number 10: shlftsNi y servers. ~ plus Looking foe exceDent weekend UNUMITED current licenSe is posted. Out long-term care for elder1y resl' RED WIN GS
West HICkory Haven. 3310 W. (248)641·9338 Atln: Condy :: ~ ~ei"~~ po$ltlOl1? We ha .... a greal 'F-b ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ OPPORTUNITY cenler MIl oller ootnlIOUS hot & dents. Cd (517)545-1034
CommerceRd,Mifocd.9:3Oam- needed Insurance & 401K ~foethe salesonenl· UTIlE VALLEY HOMES. wilh ~ ~;""Smeelaf1t~~le DEPENDABLE MATURE fa- TICKETS/LIMO
3"3Opm. (248)685-1400, : RestauranV lIV8IIabIe. Apply in ~: ed ondividuaI. The p<)SI1lon ex· over 35 yrs. on manufactured V\oOO .. """"" "'" "'"

NURSES ALL
.",.... """'ft;s Pub 117 E Grand lendS from Novembet thtough houSlng. has a few openongs reQUlfements. There will be a male needed loe daly care ol 4 seals lower bovo1. many dates

• .. .. ~, oepart. Hotelltounge R;;;'downt' Howell FebnJary and pays SID per NQIN1 menu posted 'll'e9kly The ceo- Alzheomers woman. New Hud- aV8Jlable (5\7) 552-1053
1lme & on caL Apptf al West r. O'M\ hour. Some cOllege oe pr8VlOUS • Pa.d $ales Traorung ler offers an alkiay creawe son. (248}48&-1089
HicIIory ::ren. 3310 W. CQm- SERVERS WANTED. WllJ tra'"- sales experience preferred .8eneLIs ~~~~ ~et~ I CARE fOf rrrt pabenls
~ • ~~: • ~ BIg Boy. 1.1-59& US- Cd Julie at (2481~9040 • Greal Ean'lll'lg Poten:.aJ 10 provide high quaily carl,l & (248)437-4729

canddates will be highly moll· leamtlg enwonment Lalle "'--'--------
OPTICALDISPEHSER ,._..- I~ ESTABUSHED MILFORD vatedWllhgoodc:lostngskJlls Ducklings has an open-door PRIVATE CARE lnc. Assisted _ ... ...1

for~Commerce & ~ ~~ THE COUNT DOWN mortgage company IOOl<Ing to cal now lor c:onfJdenlJal lei&- ""'~ {2''''''''9-9115Hartland .~ 24hl' and respcle care_ _. ~ e.ft~"" ... saleS "off. If ,..... •..........:='---'=..:.:'OQ:.:.::,......~:..:...:.::..:.::=:: _..... F
area ConYnission.med- __ __ BEGINS.... ~~ and ~r eue~ phoneonleMeW - prCMded ~ home cal
icaI. vacation. FlA 1llTle. Salary • FANAnCS!. the 8nghIon-HoweU P.Wf (248) 47~ U Amy. (8tO)750-4938

uptoS26.000. (248}36&3937. ~~l~~~~ild ~vltvle We 'area ~ ii:a{:;~~o: ftt
R.N ORL.PN 1oe2evenings1 W:~=~ter. t<:ifWartstaff&BarEla¢kS. Fenton-Holly. we're IooIung foe LOVING & Canng al1\'lOSphere Nursing Carel
week. ~ "care. Brighlon viewWlthmanager. Experiencea~butnot ~t~.~r~~ loe your Ioddlerl presc:hooler. Homes
(810) 227-1280 nece~:~ULaI ~~partaalllme• benef~ ~ 10 ltle nght Age appropriale aetMtle$; pre-

8075 Chlllls Road """'........ _ """- K • SChOOl & pre-K """'rams. -----------'

*
RECEPtlOIIST IllU..ER Brlg"1on, "'148116 (248"'''''''''745 lor an ........er. eVll'l al """" .. ~ ... ...,. • ...1

It... ~~~~,....,.,.-v~~~~~d(2'''~~ o~"" ~ lax e I U.,.;"..~9 (8\0)632-4036 DIRECT CARE WOf1c.~_A~""FIAllr.le.UllS~ Brlgh10n Town Square a . 'OQ <r<><>VU~ r sume 0 y'~''''''''''''
It'elemld. No~ Benefils. 810 7827 (248 76-8609. North POOl NORTHVILLE· 8rookies Chad- lor elderly. Must be canng &
C31RaocSaraat(2-C8)4n.ml ~~~~~~~~~ TIME OUT Bar & Gril now MortgageSeMces. care. hcensed. 25 y"s- expen- ~~fit$ ~e::

RECEPTIONIST Ior~ ~e~ hiring Kilt:tlen prep help. Excel- INSIDE SALES i2~}34~~~' lots of love ence neCessary. 'FlA & part
DR. office needs lront office rorirninecial ....,....-"#'" IetIl pay. Benefols avaitable. Benefits avaiabIe. Astro EloiId- trne. afternoon & midnoght
help. C8lI (517)548-1246 ask WAIT STAFF Evenngs. AWl W\1hon: ing Products. 4475 Lawson. $IltfIs W.WOf1c.arOU'ld COllege
loe Pam. FOOD RUN NER (517)546-5892. Howel. 1.4I. (517)S48.()()70 schedules Cd AshIErI Court(810) 225-7400

REUSETCCHNlClAN F~P~~~~K ~:~T~ '1'~~~r~
You MIl inspect. clean & stoee AfiriIy in Person: person' FowIeMlle Farms. S
cia/yZ97$ .\ relaled equipment 220 Grand & 1-96.Fowlerville
P'J$ mainlaln appropriale doc:u- 220 IolerriI Street
menta1lon & reoOfds. HIgh n-._,~ D......:"""'.~
sdlOOl diploma is required. 0181- _....:"""'==, .........:.::..:.:'....::::.:.:..=~.....:.=- ":,:-,,_
ysis experience preferrec:l. AMIPM HOST -HOSTESS

PART.nME SECRETARY AMlPM WAlTSTAFF
3Ohrs. per wX... inctJdes ~ Looking foe a part-lime day Of
Olher saturday. Some ~er rnotrWlg job? We have" and flA
expenence reqwed. ~ocaI trne pO$lbonS too Join the
terrnil w:Itogf preferred. service prolessionals in Md\a.
Fax restm9 to: 24&-449-4218. ers Cho9 House. We otrer a
Ot mal to: Ann: Naomr. N<M greal wor\<ing enwonment. flex-
Kidne'I center. 47250 W. Ten ibIe sehedlA'ong. <:ompe1ltMl
we f{d.. Nooii, MI 48374. ~ and Blue Cross/BIue
No phone eats please. ShIeld.

Total Renal care, Inc:.. Sheraton 1m Ann Arbor
www.totalrenlLcom 3200 Boardwalc;

Ann Arbor. Ml481 08
RNiVK'CENA (313)99&<l6OO, ext las
• $1SOO sing on bonuS• Health. VISIOIl.0erUI. Ue ASSIST ANT HEAD cook need-
• 40 I K ed lor Memories Restaurant
• Anendan08 Bonus now under new 0'/Vfl9I'S AlsO
• New incrtaSed W¥J8 help Iorrning new menu Great
• TlIIlion Reimbursernenl oppor1lnIy lot advanCement.
• Paid Vaca1lon & Holidays great pay! ~Ie 0QenlnQl
• All Shotts Available AWl Wtlhin. I B-4O Old ·US·~.
Cd to arrange an inIeM9W. BngI\Ion. (810) 227·7230.
stop by Ot lax MedilOdQe of ASSISTANT MANAGER
HoweI. 1333 W. Gland FINer. MANAGER TRAINEE
HoweI. (517) 548-1900 oeFax

(5l7)~ ~~~
RN Iood& spedaIly'Mll9S

Do you like variatf? 50 bed F!~~~sIciIed nursing home III W. "" Benefil oack ~
BIoomIieId needs 6 30am to 40 1 K
3pm nurse to 8$$lftle UrllI GtO'Mh Polenbal
dutieS 2 trnI$ per week. Then BEVERLY HILLS GRILL
WOtIt 1~:3Opm 3 times per SmEETSlOESEAfOOO
week. DIIforrrinO QA & stall 220 & EDISON'S
eduCallOn. This IS e rnid-man- 5end Resune
a~~ ~ lIt'l 16231 W. lUMeRd ... 22oc:ca . ~ rota\lOC'l. caa .. __ ........ "1.48025
carf Drew (248)360-«43 <>tJYlO'., '-'" ...

REAL ESTATE CAREER
o.sw.-er The Odference
If you're senous abOUta

career onREAL ESTATE.
you owe d to yourself to

'~er' why ....e are the
.1 Coldwel Banl<er olfoce

onM~andthe
·o.t!erence our eX(:IusNe

'Svocess Syslems· program
makes to your suocess
cal 5andy 8llongSlea

loe a perSOlllllnleMeN
(248)344·7600

COLDWELL
BANKER

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
RESIDEtmAL REAL ESTATE

t I

Are you currently
sellt09 comP'J'er~,
te!emarke1Ing,
electron ICS, furniture.
appliances, clothing?
If yoo have O!wOfS
wonted to sell neo'l or
used cars nON IS your
chancel We are
curren'ly ~lIr1ng 50Ies
people to learn the
car bUSiness and
make money.

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

We offer ongoing
training weeH;'
5Olory.health benefll~,
paid vaco·lons.
bonuse~, hi9h~
com~rlflve all new
p,ov pion. and mOl'e.
{ou need 0 good
driVing record, be
neal In ap~rance,
have a gooo atlLtude
and be a learn player

Rtlllil .....nagement Fun!!

~G
~*'~Jy.-

MEDICAL BILLER
2 Yt!ar$ expenence lor busy
NeuroloqY OffICe in Soulhfield.
Full time. Ilexble hrS
w/benefa Resume to: Associ-
ales in Neutology. 22250 Pn;M-
dence Or.,,~ Sc:MAhIieId. MI
48075.

Join a learn ol FUN people
seJong FUN produCtS on A
FUN erMronmenl' Store
Manager I"Ieeded 101 Bnght.
on IocallOl\. Compe!llMl
....ages & benefil$. exceBent
adVaneement opporlUrolleS
W'Ilh fast-growvlg etlallll
Please fat your resume to
(734)591-3822 OR ma. to
t2658 FW>lield Ct. livonia.
1.4148150 Ann. Persoooet

Personals

LOOKING FOR a part-tome
baby$ltt6f. who 9fItO)'$ children
to come 10 our home. Referenc-
es r9QUll'ed Cd (248) 226-2763

NANNYI HOUSEKEEPER
7am-7pm. 3 days. belofelalter
school care + housekeep.nci
errand$. NM-smoker. O'M\ car.
$2OOo'wk. Novi. (248)926- 1331

MTHANKSGIVING·
CLASSIFIED

EARLY OEADUNES

$ales

FORAN
INTERVIEW CALL:

(810)629-2255

AND ASK FOR
NEW OR USED
CAR MANAGER

SIGNING BONUS
fOR EXPERIENCE
IN AUTO SALES

Hartland Herald. Fowler·
Vll!e ReVIeW Shoppong
GUIde & Sunday Counlry
living ~ad1lne IS Thurs.
November t8 al5"OOpm.

Sunday/MQnday Green-
Sheets, South l}'Ofl $hop-
pel. Panckney Express &
Wedn esday· Thu rsday
Green Sheel deadline IS
Friday. November \9 al
33Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIlIREALESTATETRAINING

Personalized Real
Estate Trainer with

proven results. "Hands
On" Pfofesslonal

Assistance.'1 office
In Livingston County.

Juslcall
~IILYIlne Terpstra

81D·227-4600
Ext. 224

Enlertainment

D.J. MUSIC foe al 00C8SI0I1$,
al types available. Oom J.
(517)223-8572 aller 6prn.,
vreekda'tS-

OJ & KARAOKE SERVICES
Foe Wedcf.ngs & Parties
CK ENTERTAINMENT,

(517)546-1457. ask loe Ctyde

Jobs Wanted-

FemaleIMale
I Cards of Thanks

SPORTING GOODS
Experienced arehe ry &

gun sales person.
Ask tor Ron or Patrlela.
Howell, (517)546-8530

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASS1ACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTliIS

CLASSIRCAT10N MUST
BE PREPAID

RESPONSIBLE UVE-IN
NANNY WANTED 10 care foe
riant on warm and Mlc:omII'lg

TECHNICAL SALES W. Bloomfield home. FlA lime.
ExceDent QppO<tuMy fOf sales Exc:ellenl ac:comrr'Qda1lon$ .'::;:======-..,ol lI'lduslMl PCs & precislOCl Non-smoker. drrver. ~n-
tools Send 0 Bence. references r9QWed.• resume: a.... ; .J (2481865-7461.
27003 PlymoutIl Aedfocd MJ
48239

MlChigan's finest pet store
is Ioo~ng toe a dynamic
person. rt you love pets
and ~ke DE!oPIe.we may
have the i<& tOt you. Eam
unl'rMed SSS While hav-
ing fun seDlI19 pets and
pet supplies. We are a
new fiJ~-line pel store
specializing in puppies.
killens. baby birds. small
animals. fISh and repbles.
OIloOOuniIJes to r
adVancement IhrOlJ9h a
nabOnwkle company. No
experlence necessary •
we wiIIlrain. Call or apPly
in person, ask for Randy.
C!!:!<!y'0rBoMie.

TWELVE OAKS MALL
(248) 449-7340

Childcare services

I -Licensed
Lost & Found

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTliIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
We're IoOIooQ foe a few

great people ~ree claSSes
ExceDenlCommiS$lOl'\S

On-going lrai"'"9
Doug Courtney or

Chns Courtney

.Rem~r.h;~;
HOMETOWN •

Top OffICe '97 & '98
(734) 459-6222

FREE
Intensive Two Week

QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Transportation!

Travel

CRUISING. VACAnONING
EXPLORING. V1SmNG

SEEING. DOING
CALL (800)873-0722

Health, Nutrition,

Weighl Loss

Call Stan Steinberg
7 ameS pm

810.220.1425

SPORTS CLUB membership
oncIudes option lor summer pool
swwn CUl (NcM) (248)347rOl 57

WANTED: 87 people. we pal
you to bse weogtll lOO'lronatu'
'al. doctor recommended Make
30 Ibs d<sappear fast" Ca'l
1·888-289-9704 oe ema:l al

gad@2LoseWe.ghl com.

R41NBGW
CHlJ.DREH"~ CEHTER
(lI"rig r"dlf/u" .,,1,1.

, nnt,iI, ,f.Hll,,,)

21120 Y,leri! - SIII\ lyJa
248-486-3106
1101,,: 6:00 •• ·6:30,.

• ','ntll'.W.,
• 'ro·Se ... 1 •• P.. -K

• fall ., ',rt·ti •• e.,'1 tm
• Kill.,s.,f .. hriebnl

• ~.lerelA/tor S.'NI em wit\
Y.. fnll,.rfoliN

• Onell ... 1em (M•• ·, tJ, !>atl
•s..... Ct.

(~ INTERIOR Design sales
Wllkerl

Buztnbefg
A fuIVpart·lome home fumoshong
saJesfonlerior de9gn posillOIl IS
now avaiable onPlymoulh al'

Wall<efl'Sozenberg Fumdure
Fax resume (7341459-8626
Oa phone: (734) 459-1300

Education!

Instrucli on
Help Wanted

Part·Time
Help Wanted Sales "GET

LEGAL"
WEDDING CHAPELS
AdveMe year round '" the
Gree<Wlee1 Ca~ our Classlf.ed
Departmenr at
1-888·999 1288

.700-778J
. :"I·,ii'

$250,000( YEAR
NO HYPE

Out lop producer eamsltllS
Ale you 'h as good?

CalToi Free lor a
recorded message

1-S77·~2861

Building ~ Seminar
by Jim Klausmeyer

Prepar& 10< the Sta'&
Exanw>llllOn Spon$Onld

By CotnmuN!y EduealJOn
Prc>gra1Tl$a\
21 hours of
Instl'Uctlon

Multiple locations
Novi, Pinckney.

Howell, Highland
Livonia

NEW • Brighton
1-800-666-3034

UARKETtNG REPRESENTATIVE
AM AIbor Credil Bureau seek·
tng enlhuslaslJc, saleS onenled
ondivlduaI for lul-llme p<)SI1lon on
!he credd rdJstry Wtlh a vanery
ol dubes lndivlduaJ musl pos.
$9$$ intlJallVe & high level ol
customer $9fV1CQ ~ Com-
puler knO'Medge a ~ Excel-
lent benefllS candidales please
send resume Wtlh salary r&-
q,orements to Kathy Barden.
P.O. Box 7820. Ann Arbor. 1.41
48107-7820

A DVERTlSlNG
SALESPERSON

Full lime
Northvtne Arta

COfne pn our Advert1S11'19
5aJes Tearn have run. while
maloog Iol$ of ~. Sell
Retai AdvertJsong & Specia.I
PrornotlOllS to locat busi-
nesses in the NocthvilIe
Alea. Greal oorrrnission pr0-
gram. Room lot advance-
ment tnlO management
Excellent benefits ir\cIudIn9
a 401K plan. sales expen-
ence preferred

l5) 8 WE EK old
2'8)437-6034

Babysitting!

Childcare Services AI lIems oIlered III !his
'Absolutely Free' COlumn
must be exaetly t/'la~ lree
10thOse respondong
ThIs newspaper malces no
charge rOl' these ~Slll'l<JS.
but reSlnets ~ 10reSlden-
tloll HomeTown
Newspapers
~ no responsabolol)'
101aetJons bet.>.-eenIt'ldnnd-
uals regard.ng •"bsoIulel't
Free' ads

(NOfKOfnmereial
Accounls only.)

Please cooperate by plac-
ong y(Nr •AbsoMefy ~ree'
ad not later lhan 3 30p m
Mor'tday for IhIs week's
publocabOn

LEAD TEACHER. tua lime
$tale of 1I'le an f3C"'1)' NoW
WIXom ar9<1 ConI~ Stacey
(248)348-2780

CUSTODIAN, WEEK·ENDS.
sal. 6 30-9 3Opm. & Sundays
7am·l3Opm Good CharaclE<r.
physically fit, apply In personrorSt UnIled Me!hOdl$I ChurCh.
777 W EIQhI We al Tall.
Noc1tMlIe. between 9arn .• Spm
MOIl ·Fn. (248)349-1144

DESIGNER RESALE
Busy shop seekS enlhusoas!JC
~ Cr9<11e 'fOUl' 0'M'l

REAL ESTATE sche<tJe (IT1UStlC\C:lude2 sal
CAREER OPPORTUNITY & 1 Sun.perrnonlh) PegtH.

looking Ior~ ~ 1248)347·t09ONontMIle
10 pn our learn, rocensed oe
unlicensed Are you thol'.kong DESK ClER K
about s:artong a careef III real Fn •sat. !.Ion 5-\lpm
estale? Oa have a lICflnSe & RaoQueI Bal Farmngton
need a place to caI hOme?Ca1 (248)261-3802
SCOl1 Gnffah al ERA Gnff.:tl 10 CHICKENS!
Really. {8~7'1016 loe a DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON Gdl (517}548-1S90
private onle. ~~S~~ & 16FT. BOWRIDER Boal and

stREAL ESTATE ~ 65Ilp Evlnrude motoe. both
people wanled! Eam GET ALL the lalesl dirt! need'M)<\(. (248}437·982'
more $$$$$ In a friend- Clean WIllI Maid 11\ Mtchooar\

~. profe$$lOl1ll erMtonrnenl <>.'9M'le & bonuS da)'$ Work 2 KlTlCNS .\ ~e 6mo
Strong brol<er support. awa~ Weekdays. 9-3 (810)22701440 Old cal need good homes
~ Wtb Sile cal Gary oe WM.'TlOC'eLake. {734l"9-8964
Craig .al Really Execuwes. HELP WANTED. agr\cullure. ANGEL BABIES Child Care. 2 WHEELS foe l'\rv4.oo.a Oal(~a
(810)225-1888. deanong & rnaonlenance cas CCme ioIII our daytrne latrily. ;=:======~(517) 546-3S46 .......",.. OJ'alter6pm.(517)S46-3078 F~ loving, ~ Mom of· ~:.t..:::';';:';:::::::=- _
SALES REPS lor ptOIecled lers fun Iii learning. In. warm 20 GAL u~
Xerox lerntones CopIer exp a MACHINE OPERATOR pan. ~enworwnenl AI all". nvt waler tanl(, 110
~ Network knO'Medge help- tITle 4·8pm, clean atmospl'lere. 3 lull time spaces ava~. tlectnc; 50sq 11 Z Bnclt. anliQU9
M salary plus COITYTlIS$1OIlprof~ wring. !»pay medICal. LICense on process S L~ red {SI0)231·9503
ca. Ron al (517}546-2958 oe OV9I1Jme.stan $8so,'hr WIXOfW New Hudson area 2YR. OLD male ~a pog 10
800-466-2960 M.lloed ar9<1(248}685·30&3 {248}486-9262 good home (734) M7·2t93

MATURE PERSON lor sales If
no expenence. WIll Ira,n Part
lime DIamond casl!e Jewelers.
Contact KeVll'l oe Fred
{248}«2·2440

PlelSe send nsume to:
Mr. Gary Kelber

The Northvltle Rtco«I
104 W..... JnSt.

NOfthvllle.W 44167
EEOIADAI

Minorities Encouraged to
Apply

MOBILE HOME $aIe$ $$ Wrfl
Iralll nghl person. Full Tme
cal (8 I 0)632·2144. aSk foe
Palnd< Mollie Home Brokers.
III buslnesslor over 14 years

. '

, REAL ESTATE
'EARN WHAT'YOU ARE WORTH
~' RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL
- BRANCH OF CARGE'NATlONAL

FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES
, , STAFF TO MEET DEMAND
~ LICENSED OR UNLICENSED
c ' • FREETRAINfNGI
: CLA~.S .• TA~r SOONI~><',", CALI.;TODAV·FOB
~CONEJgENTIA\1lttteRVIEWj :.,.
NOVI-HORTHVILLElMr, CONRAD 34H550

~~\S9UTHLYOH!Mr. BENJAMIN 437-3800

RN'SILPN'S US p:=E~~~~
$1500 SIGN ON BON Cook. IuI tITle, startang al SlOi

1mrnec5lle operwl9S lot RN's hr. Star1II'IO Gale Restaurant
Ind LPN's to be pari ol. quality NorIhYtIe. (248) 349-56EO

onenIed '~ ~ new '= BRIGHTON BIG 80)' now hiring~ avaaa~ aI ~. aslO W. Grana
~~:dlIe~. and RNtr.(810)227·5S25.

."o¢OIlditJoned 1ac:iitY. 0-JrrtnI CASHlEllS
MochJoan Icense lequired. FOOD 5ervIce Workers
NonN'teld ~. 8633 MU\ FOf new IoeallOn$
Slreel, WhItmore like. Ml. actI. $7.so-$8 SOt"". Ex-
48189. (734)«9-4-431. lax ceIenC Benefll$ Co Pa>d
(734}«9-5505. We are lIt'l HoIday$I. '1M train. Exi:ellenl
equal oppOO.Ml/ly employer. hours; Mon-Frl day shift. ClI:

(313)337.2400 Ot tall resume
ANI LPN'S to: (313)322-&441.

~~ openInos Iol' nurses _
in Lono Tarm care Of Hospc1als. COOK, EXPERIENCED 10
car Al'C Healthcare S8rvIoes. ~ c;ooIdng a pM oe wi!
~ Ask lot Kelly oe Lucy lrain. lot I ~'1'81 arN tood
1-800-223-5818 Of servlce. FlA 1Irn&'par1-tITle. car
(810)E03-3800. (248) 685-2421. EOE

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSlRCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

AN EXPERIENCED mom IS
otremg a1lo«Sablt chid care
CPR Ira>ned Bartltlt $clloo!$.
New Hudson. (248)486-1348 Business & Prof.

Servlces

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

cu.SSlACA. lION MUST
BE PREPAID

\
t

.'

http://www.totalrenlLcom
mailto:gad@2LoseWe.ghl


ew

08-GREENSHEET EAST.'CREATIVE LMNG· Thursday. ~ It. 1999

piI

II Absolutely Free
nes. a' rellred. rr.nI. on boxes
Beanoe Babies. 1248)437-0438 Auction Sales

....

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTfaS

CLASSIflCATlO:'(
MUST BE PREPAIDDOLL

AUCTION
Sat , NoY t 3th. t 'Q() pm

Ole Gray Nash Auction
20! S t.l.octoQan

Howo-el MI.
Madame Alexander, Ashton-
Drake; Brides ot all Na·
WlS: Browrue SCout dol.
Barbles; Gone With the
WII'ld. Mary Poppins: Dolly
Parton. !>Iana • Pnncess of
Wales. Effanbee: Lucy; /ToUCh
more

Gary T. Gray
Auctioneer

517·546-2005

RE·DECORATE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

I Household Goods ·KJHG SIZE·
PlLl.owrOP SUPREME
Double polIowIop mattress
seL PWN beds al wo!'lo'esaJe
$Iy\e saYlf'o9$ .- _., $3g<)

GAS DRYER, exc. cond. $75.
Table & 4 chair$, $75. Black
WlyI eoueh & ~al. $150.
WIxom area (8 I 0}755-2344 Of
page: (810}607·9845 ALUS CHALMERS Wt>-45 cleo LAUONT BROTllERS Tree

WASHER, KENMORE, while. seI; 30ft. bale elevalor WIlh = ~X8X~am. old. ~ condo $125. ea. motor; !\at bed bale wagons. facecoid. rMA) 663-4177
ahet 6 pm..1248j437·9142 (~5_'7)54~..;;6-..;;9..;,.754~_____ ::==~'.:..=...:'~!..:.:;;;...;=:;--
WHIRLPOOL PORTABLE FORD 8H lraclor. 12V system. LOGSPUTTER • Brand new!
lSshwashet. $125. GE 17cu It. good n.t>ber/palnl. lights. 3 pl 8HP. 25 IOn. heavy duly.
Indge. $125. (248)6&5-8003 I\otch. PTO. new 6 ft. real blade. $2800. (248) 437·7348
__ --------, $3300. Other equip. available. ..IXED SEASONED hantwoOd,

(517) 783-5200. Deivered. $65-1 !acecotd,
4x8x 16. $120-2 lacecords.

FORD 9N lraetOf. some equip- (248)437.1202
ment.. 12',1 system. $1.900. ~~~:;::;=-----

..... ..J (248) 437-1209 OAK 2 ~ seasoned, S4Mace

6'X6' HOT tub. 4 per$OII. needs JOHN DEERE 970, ~ cord. 4X X16. y~ pick up.
new klp. wor1Is grea\! $10()(v for lOader 4 wheel drive 300 (517) 546-0074
best 1248}437-6942 Of pager his. Exeeisena cond $15.000. PRIME SEASONED F.. ewood
(313)280-3663 (517)546-1751 4x8x16. mostly oak. no ~

SPAS. Factory buy outs. Major MASSEY FERGUSON 3 pi. 4 S551ace cord. 2 c:ord 1l'lII'lin'un.
bt~. New. ~, demos, bot1om (4 x 14') plow, $399. delivered. (517)548-2294
1tad&-ins Spa l.iQu!da10fS of (734) 67&-<l633. SEASONED FIR EWOOD, S55
~5-«17.MilfordlBnghlOn. Y2K READY? aN traetOf. runs delivered. 15'X4'XEl' lace cord.

~ wlaccessorles. FotSt (248) 437-3096.

I I lakes It. (134) 44~.I Bargain Buys l' Lawn, Garden &
____ ---I l I Farm Producel I Snow Equipment

F10wersIPlanls1 'VR. old Iaylng hens. $2 each. _ ... ...J

South lyon. (734)449-2270

5500 Bro gas space hea1et.
$50. InslAated dog house. $50.
(248) 437-1446

'BUNKBED
Solid wood. complele WIth
guar1lra1l. low. Iow_ . m

-CAPTAIN'S BED
Wolh slorage drawers ben-
nea:h. Includes mattress
Now only. _. $2g<)

!tl -',. ........ " -:: "t::~l
oOAY8I!O.' 4" ""'~~wrom.::~''''i~>!'''
\,.-u:.. ,,~-.<' ":,. :. .. "" .. ~

·FUTONS
Coc'r9'ete w'mat:ress. $179

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD

AUTHORIZED SERTA
MATTRESS DEALERwil !!I.....

Computers Firewood

S55n'ACECORD. 4X8X1S,
nixed hardwood. delYetecl.
leave message. (81 0)53().7669

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlO

ELECTRIC STOVE, 3 yrs. old,
exe. cond~ $125.
(248)735-3881 alter SPm

MnIssion' $5 (734) 283-1754
BEST BUY IOf Y2K • slab

III wood for yoot r.-epIac:eI,
Farm EqUipment woodburnef1 $10 pickup

~
load. (810)(\32·7254.

PoolslSpasi
Hot Tubs

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342Pontiac Tran.Jlf

Southlyon ..
..10M 0Mrt lAwn E~
TradOn. CcwM>eroal Mower$

'l:l Serrooe on Most Brands
~ S1nc:e1N5

1-800.870-9791

BICYCLE CARTOP camero
510. (810)229-7830

225 N. BARNARD
Mt NclI1II al GrIllIl AMI 1lI

Downtown Howell
(5'7) 546-5111
~ Mon.·WId.H:30
Thurs..f'rL lH; sat. 9-3

A...-

HIDE·A·BED. BEIGE, good
c:onditon, $100. (8 I 0)220-S340

KJTCHEHETTE, 4 chairs
W!Wtcherblock table. ctlrome
legs, good cond $50.
(810)229-7830

_ ...

Dawley· Hansen
AUCTION

Sat., Nov. 13 at 10:00 am
12588112590 Big Lake Rd .• Davisburg

r.....oll.S-lJ 00 lot 59 10 ...... '" Onnoc>l Rd llO<'Ill2 /- "" .. ' 10 Whole
I",,". R4.e .... I.... " 10000000R4,"""" 2 ... blOB<, I",,"e R4 eN'"
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Tired of Daycare-COftr?

Not eH.bUj~ tiHu, witJt,your
fiu'"'f? Ther~ if tV bettu Wtlf.
Enjoy unlimited income potential and
work from home PT 1FT with Rellv
International. a leading marketer of
high quality nutritional products.

We'lI show you how.

Cathy Walters
Ind~p~nd~nt Reliv Distributor

(148) 344·0309

TIGER CAT. (nendly. neutered.
shots. 10 good hOme oNt
(248)47\-3793

lWlN MATTRESS & box spr.ng
(5171546-6493.

WASHER. WORKS. but mat
nei!d WOf1(. Ie 10)229-4648

WIREHAIRED TERRIER. 7'fTS •welll'l3nnered /l8I,,(ered lemale i- --'

10 good hOme (248)305-9475

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
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·THANKSGIVING"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald. Fowler·
...,1Ie Revle'N ~
GWde & SundaV Country
I.Mng deadline IS Thurs.
November 18 at 5 00pm

~yiMonday Green-
Sheets. Sou1h LyOn Sh0p-
per. Plnckney Express &
Wednesday· Th ursday
Green Sheet deadll/\e is
Fnday. November 19 al
330pm

HAVEAGREAT
HOllDAYIII

4 DOO R HoosIer Iuld'>en cup-
bOard Cnea 1920. ont)IIaI
harttNare. exe cond. $1~.
(517)54&-7493

ANTlOUE OAK Bureau. S300
(&10)227-4227.

ANTlOUES BOUGHTI Post·
cards. chona ~rs. pa.
per doGs. lIoral d1V>es.perfume
bOllIes. ~. ale
(248)624-3385

ANTIOOES
Furmure. ~are, coIlecb-
bIes. Lake Chemurlg OldIes.
52S5 E. Gland FWer. Ho-I-el
Thurs. Fri. Sa!. 2·SPm
(511)546-8875. (517) S46- "84

COlLECTIBLES SHOW
11 you 00IIeCt il. "S ~ al
OUt $/lOW Polcemon. Beanoes.
P IJI • BarbIeS. Marlyn. EMs

lNonia HolidaY 1M
1-275&6Wt.

Su'I. NoY. 14. \0-3
Mm$$IOIl $3 TableS $3S

(734 )591·3252

LEONARD and AUDREY LEE~OWNEAS
1-734-878-5808

IoUCTlOOiI Vl$"~U1
1S'71m~
lIoI-,,~u,__

DowI-
j\'71mlCll

OEPT. 56 VIIages & Aocesso-

NEEDED: HOUDAY dishes
& dec:oralJOllS, c:oIIecti:ies.wa' deoot. end tables, bed-
room sets. chona cabinets &
more Good ~ only.

OUrPlKeTDYoul$
810 632~

OAK BEDROOM se!. queen bed
OOble dfesser, chesl & rughl
stand. S800 (248)685-1905
QUEEN SIZE pillow klp mal •• -. -1
tress set 'Brand New' W11h
frame Cosl $750 Sacnfice
$225 (517)521'2404

SlIGH OAK deslc & ~.
exe. conti $450 (313)563-4210

SOFA & Ioveseat Wtole on
while. very comfOr1able, beaut>-rut c:ondo1lon. S700'sel ca.

(810) 231-3839

, (248) 437~2091

(810)266.6474
Byron, Mich.

-.
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & GrooYe Unber. 6'.
55 e in. tI. 8', 65 e in It.
DeWery avaaable. car PIneS!·
ead T~ al (517)468-3952
or 1-aoo-33G-5149.

4 ACRES OF NEW & USED EQUIPMENT
JDGATOR 4XJ
Knobby tires, dump
box, soft C<'b. nice.

$4,850

N£WMFt315
With quick "ttoeh ~.

40Hp, p. steering. live P.lO.
$16,90

l BusIness & Office
Equipment FREEscraper blade

"flail tractor purchases
USED EQUIPMENT SPECIALS

• tlew Jctn Dttre 5210 wf.DS21lcOOtt 4St§' -ori't $18,500.00
• Ford 1710 04x4, turf shuttle $8,950
• YaMl<ll2~0 ~x. loader, B. Hog, black $1,.50
• MF35 diesel LP.T.O., 35HP $4,250
• New Kioti 2552 turf 25HP.................. $8,650
• Ford 9N super shape $2,0450

35 others 14·70HP
Savkc + PIItS Long After 1bt Sale • Dcfnouy AII)'WIlcrc

COPIERS, 0 ESK c:hairs.
phones, (517)54S-9093

Cameras and
Supplies

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.
1280 RAY RD., FENTON

(Just off Fenton Rd.)
(81Gl629~6481 .

.9Lrt:s e:!T Cr:t:.,.t:san·et iH'ofi ay
':Bazaar qJirect:org

ANNUAL HOLIDAYBAZAAR
Sal.. l"OV. 13. 1999. 9am·3pm

CRAFfS & BAKE SALE
OHcring the bcsl lunch In IO\VJlI

000'1 miSS our famous OuiSlma5 cookie sale
Rafnes • Door Prizes

Shalom Lutheran Church
734-878-6859

Located West of Pinckney Middle School

CRAfT SHOW
• OVer 200Craft Booths
• Concessions & Raffle
• Free Shuttle Bus
• Admission·$2.00

sat., Nov. 13 • 9am·4pm·
DuolC~e_
NO strOllers Please. ~

SALINE HIGH SCHOOL' 7190 N. Mapfe Rd.
EJlt 1t0tl1 UH3 10us U· fi mIeS ~ on US·{2to $M'le

~tlOnS can 17341429-Sm or 429·8020

TO ADVERTISE IN OUR HOLIDAY ARTS 0- CRAFTS DIRECTORY.
PLEA.SE CALL SANDY AT L-888-999-1288 ~x,.227 ~

--..._-_..~~Z _.-~.~



Amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis, better known
as LouGehrig's disease,
is a progressive
disorder of the
nervous system'
most often striking
between the ages
of 35 and 65.

MDIl~
LI.JsoJIar Dystrophy AssociabOn

1-8O().572-1717 • www.mdausa.org

Pecple He(p NDA .
Because NDA Helps People

, ~ll
c~se

An occider.t le~ KeMy Denlon

paralyzed below tile waist After

ifVense therapy. foster Seolsluf"ed

KeMy's 9~mmer of hope inIo a

bright new careet o"e in (IVe

Americans has 0 disob<lity. and

Ea*r ~s i> t!lere W\o4, tx~rt htl>.
hope and humanity Con Eoster

Seals Cotvisit v.ww easier -sealsCot9

Creatu1g solutions.
changing liLlt?S.•

,
•

t

CANNONBALL PINE br. set. DASHOUND PUPPIES. AXC HORSE & TACK AUCnON.
$400. Oak pedestallable. $175. l Wanted To Buy reg.slered. $hOt$ wormed. ~ SATUROAYEVES - 6pm.
10,000 wall gener&lor. MW in checked. S300 males. $350 New '" used Iaek '" sadcSes.'
box. $1600. Wood SIOYe, $550. females (l4Cl) 437-8805 ~ by hor$es. Moct'igan
Sony video camera. ease. play. Horse AuctIon. Fenlon. TraAel
llI'.f25Mnn.(248)43701446 $ TOP Dollar Pad $ For 9Okl. GERLIAN SHORT ha .. poonter saleSdaiy. -----...,
----'--'---- (jamonds. SlIver. gullS. gutars. pups AKC. Dam OFA cert. --;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;~
COUles IN \he AItic? W. buy YCt's. arlYltWl!:I 01value UpIOMI ShoIs. de"NS '" LaIS ~~oe W .12~ c:orric$. Exc:hantie.(8l0)227-8190. :.:.(734:....:.;;.~:.:....:..90:..;,14..:...-_

Fait ~ ~8~)7~~ WANTED OLD boat motors LABS, CHOCOLATE, AXCI
01 (810)972-8172 • F10nl I.Wldet 10 lip. Also 10)' OUlOOard OFA, al Shols Males 5450 ...... ~:;,;,;,:; .... __ -' •
dahufOamenlee/Ule1 motors (517~ (810)75007083' (t;j) . WANTED

Airplane. arrt c:ond •
WANTED: OlD gullS. swords. LOVING OLDER dog needs a W~ Ed Hedlur>d

DEER PROCESSING E~ knifes, moIdaty .ltem$ Cal home. Please help casey. he's 1 Horse Boarding· P.O. Box 445. So .

~~~:~~~.11·6 ~~~~bqUeS, ~K~ l~~';::~I Commercial ~~=.
volts. We also have New b&~n9 & 5 (248)366-7752

I<rWe$. Hand saws. and sau- II I~ Stuffecs. Please Cd Gary ~ I 780-798 MINIATURE PINSCHER. Sma HORSE BOARDING. Stalls. CLEAR OUT
RIdlXe al Md"Ogan Food .,. I male Exe w'lods Real beaU!'!, hay '" gran Iwlee daIy wltum
E~ ~ lor morePUhiWiiitI9t mussset,$soo. (i110j632·9599 out. ~s 23 area. $125/ your garage
riorinalion.'610 .5130 ==;..;;;:~.:.;;,;,;=~::.;:; mo.(610)75001447 OfattlC
---''--'----.- POODLE PUPPIES, ToYS, 8 and make some
OlRECTV _ MIni sa:elrte ciSh. weeks. blacks & 1 sable Males QUAUTY BOARDING since extra cash atll
S59-lowesl PrICe Ever! (1).27) III S350. Females $400 1st shoIs. 1975. 1ndoor/0Uld00l ~s Advertise a

~9-735~ onIy': I Animal Services ';: ~~~nworm star!· ~"=.~ ~ garage salea~OI.Jrc\aSSlfie<l

liIII PUG PUPPIES: 1 male. lawn. 4 llOf\. (517}S48-1473 .

FILL SAND or clay. IOyd. _------ .. ferna:es: 1 cream. 3 fa ..n. 5250 TLC INDOOR boanino qualily CLEAR OUT
lOads. SOO IoeaL 22A rOad ea Nopapers (517l552·9085 feed program. 7Ox180' indoor'l::t ~loadS~~.~ -THANKSGIVING- REGISTERED YELt.OW Lab arena. Miles oIltaols & Iol;s 01 your garage

5 ~.. - iI CLASSIFIED .. "'" 4 females 5 males per1<s. ProfeS$lOll8l trilJller. Of attic
Sb'le. ",. --.. ava • EARLY DEADLINES G;;;;(anleed. sso6 Available PlI'lCkneyarea. (734)878-4400 and make some
able. (517)548-1017 Dee l. (734)498-3053 extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a 1m 14FT. Allsnoetall. lIat bol· _
SALlOYED MALE pup. 9 1 1 Household Pets· garage sale in ourc\aSSlfJed 10m.wllrallet 1999 6hp Mereu-
weeks. 1st Shols. S3OO. I I Other ads 1'1. 401b trolling molOl. battery
(24Cl)68S-0418. (419)643-2015 . $I,8OO'beSl (517)521·2139
afw6pm.

scornE PUPS, AXC. 1st 2'~ YEARS old spade Iquana
shotS. wormed. 2 males. 2 wfly;3 II wood '" glass ca9t.
females. $400 (24Clj684·1746 S650 (24Cl)477·3069

SKELTIE PUPPIES - AKC reg- CHINCHILLAS. 2 gray. 1 bcoge.
lSleIed, II shots I'ldudei:l. S25 eac:h. 2 eages. I lor 525. 1
S400 Plea~ caD. (810} for S40 (810)227'2356
220-3875

SKIH YZU-A·Poo • 18 mo old (I
male, housebroken. aD shotS , I p t se .
w'papers. (517)548-2476 e rvlces....._---_ ..

I I
· Farm Animals! COIiPlETEPETCARE

,• BirdsIFish ' Liveslock In your home. al types of pels.
. (810}220-2754

________ ....... ....----- 15 HOLSTEIN leader caNes. PET GUARDIANS

GREEN CHEEK "'~-"e Ia"'" 100 to 2OOIbs. yooI c:hOoce. Farm&Petc""""'.We .. be .........
KlUBALL CONSALETTE pi- '" sW:d"'" 1''''0 $150 each. (517)223-9067. pelS ~"'angel r. 'i/;
ana. Darlc wood. Exeelenl 0Qr)0 ~}S48-7040 $ comfOl101your own home whie
ditJon. $900. (810)227-4908 HENSI • Excelenl health. you're away. Mamed 24 years.
----..:...-..:...--- VERY TAME hand rarsed COCk· young. some laying oem. Van- Expenenced Bonded '" no
UARnN D16T acoustJe gu.tar abel. Lar~ ca~ & aD accesso- ety at'ld rare breeds. whde they sured Fo<mer1y CNS Pel $It.
wilh hard shell case. rnarrt nes. $125 (517) 468-3256 Iasl(5t7)545-7519 tJng (248)889-2924
books & accessories. 0nginaJ

owner. II paperwort<. $1200'1 I' Horses &
(810}227-7562 : l Dogs I, Equipment
PIANO LESSONS. my Mal10rd
home. (24Cl)685-7390. $500 REWARD. 2 saddles
WEB BABY Grand ADOPTABLE PETS. ANnal Blue RoyaJ & Silver Royal. FOUND - older Golden
blac:k. ~ lac:quer ~4 Ald. sat. 10-3, Pet PrOVlSlOflS. Stolen on 11-4. (734) 449-0063 Re!tle'ler/mix male on 1Q.28.

old Never IJSed1 Exc. oofld Snghton. (8/0)231-4497. (517)223-0S31 FO'Merville
~~.. APPALOOSA MAR~ 8 ~
S6500 (517)545-2121 AKC ALASKAN Malamute Colt. 18 months Must sea. FOUND. reddish'brown male

I I
pups. Guaranteed. Shoes In- (24Cl)887'9462 hound dog abOut 60 Ibs Fowl-

• eluded. (248)437-1174 BEAunFUL CHESTNUT c:oIl. erviIIe area: (517) 223-403s
Sportmg Goods AKC TEACUP Chlhuahua. $400. Dapple-grey pony mare. FOUND 11-8 Orange Mter'l

. . black & white. s;;s- ~ '" lrlfoaJ.S500. (248}492-C1091 1onQha ... HoweI area. •
L.-. ~ wormed. $350. (5 1548- 505 BLACK MORGAN Mare'" Bay oai (517)548-5609 after 1pm

2 REMINGTON 1100 Shol AKC YORKIE male pup. ~e & Ouarter Mare. bOth exe. broke
gullS. 12 gauge. W1lh case~ Ian. champIOn Mes $550. kids horses. Best otter. FOUNDCAT.tJgerstnpedW1lh
$400 eaeh. 1 WlIlChesler 88. (810)629-9861 (810)632·793'3 white neck '" stomach. Hackell
lever acllon. 308 caiber, scope Hyne, Oct? (810)229-4307
& strap. & case. $400. 1\1... AMERICAN PIT Bull Terrier BUYING ALL types 01horseS '"
_new_COI_MilloI__ L~(8_'0..:..)22_5-r004__ puppies. A08A rt9, 1st shots. pol'IIBS Referer'lceS available. FOUND CAT. Whl&'oratlge

heallhy. well soaaIized. 10 good (248)437,2857. caJico Old 23IPleasanl VaJfiyI
GUN SHOW· Washlenaw Fair· homes 0IVy. $400. CLAY FOR horse stalls 5 yd Hyne area. (810) 229-5249
Y~spin~L&"'~~~ (313)33&-7395 Ioads.$75.(517)S48-10i7 . FOUND DOG Relriver. Genoa
Building A, Saine. Ml AUSIAAUAN .SHEPHERD FLASHY PALOMINO pinlO T...". 11·3-99. (810) 229-7640.
(734)429-9873; (810)227-1637 puppies. 1 red tri-c:olored Ie- pony 5yrs.. 13 1H weD started

male. 1 blue Mer1e male wlblue over iences pOr,y dubt4.H proj. FOUND DOG. Black lab. male,
NOVI SPORTS CUI. 2 mem- ~1~·_V!l~.~shy. 6 M<s. old ed.$2SOOr'best.(517j548-7341 3yrs old. Pfyrnoul/'vMKldebe~
berstips - take c:Ner paymenlS 7)S48-69 area (134) 525-2633.
01$8()1mo. FuI use 01ciJbl (we HARDWOOD SAWDUST.
have ITlClYed) (734)414-4562 BORDEF! COLUE pups. 3 (810)632·7254 LOST 11-1. Large male eat.
-----'-"--'---- males. intelligent. regiStered OIange.'whote front dec:lawed 9

POOL TABLE HAll S3OO.(517)S4a.9513 HITCH WAGON,!ear brakes & Mile & 00xb0r'a.(24Cl)486-3693.
FAllS THROUGH lights. 1WIlOWbehind vehde wI ------:.---:.---

10 ......- ........red wrth .<- •• BOUVIER PUPPIES. Home h;vy. speeds. 1 01 2 draft horseS LOST 11 5 Male choeoIal
_s '" "'" .........-. bted. parerus AKC champs. can pull Ixand r>ew S3 640. _. e

00 aL Deposot sacnfice to you, Of.A'd r" ,(313173(Hl738 (517"'-''''-3809 ..' l.:ab. ~ collar. Du1cher &
• Regular $2800: Bafanell now .,..,.,.r $dialer Ad (134 )87&-4479.

$973 on leather pocket sly'oe CllOCOLATE LAB 4'hyears QUARTER HORSE gelding I
tables .. Foe: Info caI V<SeOUnt old. AKC. Wonderful with chao barrel racer. Nee horse. S650: LOST 11·7 dog. blac:k. maIe.liI<e

PooI.Uvonia. (734)261-8580 dren$l00 (810)220-1015. (5/7)521.3191 Iono-haJl' CoItie. Highland aea ~::::::::::=::::::::::==.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.3i~.ai~.;E~.OO~.S500Reward (248)889-5271 11

ICHRISTMAS TREEDIRECTORY! ~;7::
~ It's that time of year again! We ~ SSOOReward (734)878-2904

~. will be publishing our Christmas Ell.' ~T~~~~=
Tree Directory. The standard .:...,(5....;17);....548-_579_8 _

e1. size is that of a 2x2 classified A1~ LOST CAT, wfshort lai. Iic;lhl;:c; orange. w~e ~ Whlt·

•
m ad. The directory will run • morel.aJ<earea.(734j449·5419

between November 21 and LOST CAT. Darl<gray male wl4
~ D b 23 1999 ~ white feet. lQ.19. Gntfilh Vet.
t:ti ecem er, • (occor- I:tj wtotmore l.aJ<e.(24Cl)437-5947

~. ding to volume of od\lert~rs) in Eti.~ LOST LlALE cal Orange/
both the Green Sheet West wtlde. named Bamey. 8 We &

~ and Green Sheet East. e1 MarshaJ.(248)446-8660.
~ ~ LOST OR Found a pel?
tt; ttl Callhe Humane Sotiety at
• • (810)229-7640

~ ;~ LOST PfT Bull. femaJe. friencJ)'.
tt; I:tj good wfchidren. County FarrrIM ~~~~~~1

• • LOST ROTWEJLLER pup. 10
~ ;~ mo. female-large reward! I Q.22
ttI I:tj (517)S45-4SS9 (517)545-9074

a1 ~ LOST TOY Fall: Terner. male,.~~.~~.~~.ai~.~~.~~.~a1.31~.31a1.~31.~~.~(al~e Ad.

Hartland Herald. FaMer·
vile Review Shopping
Guide a Sunda:( Country
living deadlone 1$ Thurs.
November 18 al 5:00pm.

SundcsylMonday Green·
Sheets. Sooth L)'OO $h0p-
per. PInckney Express &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheel dead\lne IS
Friday. November 19 at
3'3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOllDAYl1I

POOL .TABLE. slate, ~.
$400. (810)22().1252

REGENCY wood bumng S\CYe
~. Ntee. never used
$125Mlesl (248) 889-9178.

STEP CULlBER, $25. WII'ld-
surfer. $50. Stereo cablnet.
$10. Tv stand. $S. Carpel. gray.
12x16. $30. LIQhl blue, 7s9.
$15. (248) 347·2718.

WOMEN'S BLACK Leathel'
Coals. size S. Iul length &
staWn. $100 each. NonflC
Track Skier. 5250
(517)552'9708

Musical

Instruments

A PRE OWNED VOLVO CAN

LAST MORE THAN4 PRESIDENTIAL TERMS.
(COINCIDENTAllY, IT LOOKS GREAT WITH BUMPER STICKERS,)

1999 VOLVO570 GLT 1996 VOLVO 850 WAGON
AIJIO.wc.ST£~. Sl.NOOf. AUoYS, GmN AUTO, we. m~, F\.U fQ.'.f1l, AlloYS. \Io,'MTE

$29,900 $20,700
1996 VOLVO 850 WAGON 1997 VOLVO 850 GLT
'~NJfO Wt. SlBfO. R.UPCM9. ,lJOlS, 'MfiE AUtO. Ale. AlloYS, F\.U IQ'MR, Sl.N1OOf. RfO

$22,900 $25,900
1996 VOLVO 850 GLT 1991 VOLVO 850 SEDAN

4 OOOQ, AlJlO. SttRfO. AllOYS. fUl POM'R. w.<x WC fUl PC1>'w9. AUO"iS. Sl.NOCf. smro, w.oc
$20,900 $22,300

1998 VOLVOV10 WAGON 1998VOLVOV10 GTAWAGON
IUra. Ale. fUl ~ SlBfO. 9.H<Xf, GRffN AUtO. AlC. F\.U fQ.'.f1l, Al:.oYS. ST£~. RfO

$29,500 $29,900
1995 VOLVO 850 T5·R 1994 VOLVO 854 TURBO

,~~ stRfO. AllO!S, R.U~l, RCXf. !lACK 4 ~ 9.NOCf. ~ smro.1Ul1'CMU. W
$24,900 $20,800

ANN ARBOR VOLVO
434·9600 2867 Washlenaw Ave Yp$l1anb

Men & Thurs 9.90 Tues. Wed. Fri 90S 0 sat 11).3
WNN.loyoladealer comIannarbor

TIu'sday. ~r 11, 1999 GREENSHEET EAST.alEA TNE lIVING - 09

"THANKSGIVING-
CLASSlRED

EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald. Fov.1er·
ville Review ~
Guide & Sunday COUnbY
living deadlile 1$ Thurs.
November 18 al 5 00pm.

SundayiMondaY Green-
Sheets. SouIh Lyon Sh0p-
per. P.-lCkney Express '"
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheel deadline IS
Fnday. N<:Nember 19 al
33Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

Airplanes

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
_______ .. garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

111111

:I~ BoatsIMotors

liIIIliI

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash alll

Advertise a
________ garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

5HP. • OUlboard molOt. kke
f'leW, 15 hrs. maJ(. S550
(248}486-5607.

CALL NOW - ASK FOR
GORDON JONES
810·225·4402

FREE
Red ,Wings Tickets

WITH EVERY PURCHASE· EJcUjesPr'clrSales

LIVINGSTON COUNTIES
LARGEST SELEC710N OF

PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
, JlooWN LEASE'S

99 EXPEomON uEcktie Bauer" 4x4 $399 +Tax
99 EXPLORER XLT 4x4 $299 +Tax

99W1NOSTAR LX $279 +Tax
99-2000 F-250, F-35O Superdutys

GAS, DIESEL, 2WD, 4WD
XLT LARIAT 3OTo Choose.

Lease as low as $389 a mo. + tax.
2000 EXCURSION, gas, diesel, XLTs, Umited, 4x4's.

Lease as low as $539 a mo.

Lost and Found

*1110 THE ALL NEW 2000
'III I CELICA LIFTBACK
+tax

~
~Power windows & locks, cnJlse,'cassette, CD, rear sPoiler,
aluminum alloy wheels, sunroof, anti-lock brakes & more.

.

2000CA~~YLE .$21 *~a~
~

;- $1899 DUE AT
" SIGNING

• .!'"

AUto., pOwer windows &. lockS, cruise, cassette, CD, Power '
'.. ,seats &. more. '

O~

FINANCING OPTIONS
o24-HOlJR~

ASSISTANCE" •
• TIRE PROTECTlON PlAH
p.'~

PROGIlAM

$1899 DUE AT
SIGNING

EVElY CERTIfIEO
PRE OWNED COMES '.
WItH THE FOLlOW1NO I

• 24-MONTH /24.()()(»,GLE
\'OlYO C£Rl1R£O
lIMITED WAflf!ANTYO

• COMPREHENSl'i'EVEHlClE INSPECTION

http://www.mdausa.org
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BRIGHTON FORD Is LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S #1 CAR DEALER

'99 FORD
CONVERSION

VAN

Toreador red clearcoat. parchment no upholstery.
preferred equipment pkg.. RV converter trim. il/um
visor mirrors. AMlFM stereo w/cass. air bag/pas-
senger-second gen. anti· lock brake. V6 engine.
auto 010 transmission. 3.55 ratio regular axle.
#93924

2000 WINDSTAR
4 DOOR LX

WAGON

1999
TAURUS SE

4 DOOR

1999 VILLAGER
WAGON

2000 Ff 50 4X2
STYLESIDE SUPER CAB

Medrum Toreador red cJearcoat. 4() 60 spl.1
bench, Xl T senes. AM. FM ste-eo'cass. VB
erogone. 4.spd au'.o. Slda'lg rear wr>dow trailer
lCOW"'9 group. remote key less entry 6-" ay
pcMef <In...er S seat "If cond-1>On"'9

~~(~~
2000 RANGER 4X4

SUPER CAB XLT
2000 F·f52 4X4

STYLESIDE REG. CAB

ta_
2000 EXPEDITION

XLT 4X4

Black. XLT trvn. spare ~re lock. 4 whee/ABS. V6
erog""l. aulOmatJC. 410 ralJO IIM4e<l Slip .... Ie. Harvet Gold clea'coat. XlT serE$. revers:t>le
sliclong rear W1I'ldow. l'a,ler h/lctl. AM FM. 4-dQor =90 mat. V6 eog.ne. 3 73 lS axle. ':railer tow.
cp'.>OI'l power wll'l6ow'loek Ilroup. remote keyless rllll'Ong boards trailer '''''''''9 packa~. casset:e
entry. speed COc'ItrOl1lll. 0.'1·road Ilroup 'Mleels. CD eledrod\rom.c M rror reverse ~"'9
cas1 a'urn • "" cond'lJOrW'lll systeM. 5-~ auloma:.c

$Wer cJearcoat XLT serE$ AI'\'FM~. va
enc;ne. 4 spd auto eJect'orlle s.'lI!l-4r4 sJidnIl
rear wr'IdaN. trailEr """"".l 9'0...-;> remole IceyIess
er~ 6-"al poy.er G7.ocrssea'. 414 otf-foad 17
cast al"".num ,,'!"orets a~ ~l>OO ng 4_
ASS

CUBE VAN CAB & CHASSIS

/ifa&- ·
I ,

FLAT BEDS PLOW TRUCKSIJjt~ .~..",
of -:. ~. ........

Sat. 9·4

SHOW RCm.tHOURS
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Thurs.

9AM· 7PM Frl.
9 AM • 4 PM Sa"

SEfWIGE PARTS BODY
7 AM • 7 PM MON .• FRI.

... AM ·.ota .... '" <Sfaitf rdAlng lease ~.'
co/Io9O 9'a~ pl., clo>bna-.on. Wr.. 10<..- 36
~ 36 000 mo" ..... .. 'o/Ic<.~ duo .,
''\1''''''9 2000"2 S!)"f'odf S<Jper CaI) $3148 20
1m V~~ YlO9=" $33~1 14 199'1 T....... SE
$1gas 2000 W"""tor LX $.331791 2000
R¥lQfr ••• ~ Cao $3178 05 2000 £opIore<
Xl T $3248 3l 2000 £~llOfl Xl T $J.l38 6-'.
199'1 r'50 •• 4 ~ S<Jptr Cat> $316940.
, 99'1 UourU.-- 5338989 2000 G-M'>3
~"(JJ's $.29!, ~ 2000 f 150 SIy'-ewt ~M
CaI) $200~!l6

1999 FORD F150 SVT LIGHTING
o down. lease $399.98 per mo
2000 FORD RANGER QUAD CAB 4X4
o down. lease $289.98 per mo
1998 GMC YUKON SLT Black beauty,priced to move '25.99
1999 FORD F150 XLT S·CAB 4X4
(5) 0 down. lease as low as $289.98 per mo
1999 FORD F250 S·DUTY/CAB XLT
(20) Vl0 dst,0 down. lease '379.98 per mo
1992 FORD BRONCO EDDIE BAUER
leather. wllow mdes $10.99
1996 FORD E150 CLUB WAGON CHATEAU .
FuU power,priced tomove '11.99
1999 FORD WINDSTAR LX
(5) 0 clown. lease as low as '279.98 per mo
1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 4X4
o down. lease : $389.98 per mo
1999 SEBRING .JXi LIMITED o down. lease $249.98 permo
1998 NEON R/T o down. lease $169.98 permo
1999 TAURUS SE (13) 0 down. leaseas low as '239.98 per mo
2000 CADILLAC ESCALADE 0 down.lease '549.98 per mo
2000 FORD EXCURSION LIMITED
(3) Diesel.0 down. leaseas low as '569.98 per mo
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 0 down lease __.... ,,'399.98 per mo
1999 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER
o down. lease as low as .. .'369.98 per mo
1998 GMC JIMMY SLE 4DR 0 down. lease '269.98 per mo
1999 FORD EXPLORER 4DR 4X4
(10) 0 down. lease as low as ·289.98 per mo
2000 FORD EXCURSION XLT LIMITED
(3) 0 down. lease as low as '499.98 per mo
1999 FORD EXPEDITION E. BAUER
(10) 0 down. lease as low as ·439.98 per mo
1997 OLDS BRAVADA Full power,pricedtomove .'16.99
1999 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 0 down. lease '459.98 per mo
1997 GRAND PRIX GTPleatherroof.pncedtomove '15,99

8240 W. Grand River • Brighton

1991" CHEVY
CORVETTE .

Fun power, only 34,000 miles

~1l71.,9)9)S$
1998 DODGE

DUAANGOSLT
o down, lease

~31~mo

1999 HONDA
ACCORD LX

o down, lease

1999 MAL'IBU LS
. 0 down. lease '

'J 'j J:' .... ..~ :.:..A I.......~~"" ~... )'
- -.l ., c."'t

, " " permo ".

1997 RIVERIA
Supercharged. leather. low miles .

:: ~1l71~fI)~:':'~

2000 FORD F250 .
S·DUTY LARIAT

Crew Gab (10) ex4. DIesel 0 rmn,1ease frooI

$)4l£ID~~ mo

1999' FORD Ff50 ...
XL PICKUP .'
o down. lease

~~~iI)~mo

1998 FORD RANGER XLT S·CAB
o down./ease '229.98 per mo.
1999 F250 S·DUTY XLT S·CAB 4X4
(20) V10 or OSL, 0 down.lease '379.98 per mo
1998 FORD WINDSTAR LX
(4) 0 down. lease from '279.98 per mo
1999 FORD F350 XL 4X4 Osl.wflowmiles '26,995
1998 FORD F150 S·CAB XLT 4X4
(5) Own or lease as lowas '289.98 per mo
2000 FORD F250 S·DUTY LARIAT CREW CAB 4X4
OSLo0 down. lease '480.98 per mo
1999 FORD F250 S·DUTY S·CAB 4X4
o down '309.98 per mo
1998 WRANGLER SL 0 down, lease '219.98 per mo
2000 VW BEETLE GLS Odown.lease '279.98 permo
1999 FORD EXPLORER 4DR 4X4
(12) Ownllease as lowas $289.98 per mo
1999 TAURUS SE
(10) 0 down. lease as lowas $239.98 per mo
1995 IMPALA SS (10) Fullpowerwllowmiles $17,995
2000 FORD EXCURSION XLT 4X4 ,o down. lease 499.98 per mo.
2000 FORD EXPEDITION ,
(6) 0 down, lease rrom 439.98 per mo.

9990 M·59 Just W. of 23 • Hartland
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BoatsIMotors

J.E.TiItO.Rl~'
NOURl.OATi
• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon

Restoration

$145000

Everything Ineluded
Free pickuP. deliver

andslorage
Call to arrange pickup

1\1 • Onsite Service
A
C'MARINA
S (734) 449·4706

PIl Boat Partsl:I EqulpmentlService
IIIi

MOBILE MARINE
Boal shmk wrapptng

We come 10 you
(248)336-0395

BoaWehlcle
Storage:,

CLASSIC CAR
STORAGE

$6MIO. (517)540-9915

INDOOR BOAT Storage avail-
able (734)878-9241.

TRAILERS
IFWE DON'T HAVE IT

WE WILL BUILDIT
(517)223-3056 1-800-240-1161

unurv mAl LER, 14ll61t •
Tandl.rn. $leel deck. elee
brake $750. (517)546-7927 al·
lel3:3OPm

1976 OODGE Modas mini moIor
home. 6 new liles, new brakes.
new ballety. 58K original miles
$1,700.(810) 632·9804

1979 PACE Atrow 29lt. sleeps
8. many oplJons, double lllI', 50
Onan _geoera1or. at origonal,
454 cnevy eogine, 45,000
miles. e.e. c:ond~ $6800 or best
oIffll. (734)722·5692.

1981 JAYCO JayKinQ pop up
camper. SIeep$ 6-8 '/ery good
oondillOn. stove. oven, healer.
aWlllllQ $14()()'besl.

(517) 552·9006 aller 6pm.

1981 PROWt.ER Travel Trailel'
23ft. sleeps 6. haS awnong
$35OO'be$l (51~

• r Construction,
I ~ Heavy Equipment

." ..,...,

Thursda'/. Noverrbet 11, 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - DI3

• liriDO!! Cent" •

2575 S SUle St=t
AMArtor

THE CREDIT
.. SPICIALISI

REBUILD YOUR CREDIT TOOA
ANSWER YES

$OOow, TO THESE 3 OUESTIONS
$Q" 1. OHEYEAR ON
~~O ,fOil

2. HAVE PAY STUBS
SHOWING $f,3OO A
MONTH GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S UCENSE1

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
CALL NOWI DRIVE NOWI-(OK) First time buyer

(OK) Charge-offs
(OK) Bankruptcies

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars o Fully Automated

.24 Hours a Day
·7 Days a Week

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

H

?
-- 'f

•CANTON

WLMill0011"V [;?@ [0
,Michigan's Largest Used Car Super Store. Guaranteed Lowest Prices.
Just Like Shopping At The Auction! Guara~~ :~dhe~~~$t'25.00

1999 ESCORT SE 4 DR 1999 EXPLORER 4X4 4DR O:t.II!!R'1000 1994 TAURUS G 1998 FORD MUSTANG
Auto. ComfortG<oop.Till.Cruile CD. Ai,. C,uile ConIrol. Pw '"~ Iii , e " , AlC Jib C '" - Sea ... - CONVERnBU
ConIrol. f'wr. G<oop.lOO<ledIl loch. Pw WIfldcr.n. f'wr Seals, VEHICLES' TO ' I. /Vise, <WT Is. <WT 6 C,.J;...l- AlJlo CD Full

like New!! '.40764 FodoCyAluminum Wheels ' ~ , , ", WIndow. f'wr Lock.loaded. 1-"""···
$172/Mo ONLY $10,995 '40893 'CHOO E':FROM-'~' ueomP..H,tI40900 Power,VeryC!ean.'38793$365/Mo ONLY $24,500 ONLY $6,995 ONLY $15.995

1997 ESCORT,4DR, 1998E150 ",'. <'" "{::'7~, ". 1999 CROWN VlCTORIA 1996CROWNVlC,
Ihlny ~~I ~~~~\ Extta CONVERSI~N 707 V-a Iooded Onfy 7681 MIles V-a.Ai" Automoll<:,pw. Pt. PW

$136/Mo ONLY $7.995 V-aC,uise ConIrol Pw. PI 1997 F·3S0 CREW CAB Lie Newl'G<eenU 140927' P/Seal, ~9~b8ooomllel.
Runtling ~rdl. FOClo<y DUAllY XLT $263/Mo ONLY$16.995 ONLY $11 995

1998 NISSAN 5ENTRA GXF Aluminum Wheels. tOO<ledWilh CD, AlJIo.loocled wirh aD !he CD, AD !he ~~" '
Only 24K Mlel CD Ai, Cruise OoIionl 1140919 opllo/Ill And Mor&1IOnly Bedliner. Cap: Loodecl. 460 V-a. 1998 TAURUS SE

CaM'ol, Pwr. Wi~. PWr locks, $274/Mo ONLY $17,500 36.000 Milel, S!>arp.Lke Newl law ",,'Ie', Lke Ne- ... 140655 1997 MERCURY GRAND AI, Cruise COtIl Pwr Lock'f'wr
loaded. like Newl 140904 $409/Mo ONLY $22.995 MARQUIS ~ f'wr vi..:Jo: ~II

$157/Mo ONLY $9.995 1999 F·150 SC XLT $399/Mo ONLY $23,995 v-a FuGP Ai '39004 ls'lawMlel '~81 '
8F. Box. AjJ f'wr G<oup lcoded 1999 F·250 SO XlT 4X4 ' ~,f, ON v $'12 995

1996 CONTOUR GL Wit. 0ph0n, QrJ)o Ill( M"lel 1998 W1NDSTAR GL Bloc~ AlC, Cruise. f'wr locks. ONLY $15.995 L:. ,
Anl>Wc1r: Brake, Can ~ '40285 AJt fill Cruise Pwr W.ndaw SW focior)' Aluminum Wheell. J 996 MUSTANG GT

OpIlOnll tQW~lll ~ NICe! $349/Mo ONLY $22.995 p..;., lOck.~Inum fOClo<y' flit. Ctuise, l<keNewl 'Non', 1998 'rAURUS SHO VO " __ ._1 ., ," __ J C !
140703 Wheel, LkeNew '40933 lOl/1I140945 " -<>, ~, "" '-UOU. ""se

$136/Mo ONLY $6.995 1997 S15 JIMMY SLE4 DR. $231/Mo ONLY $14.995 $370/Mo ONLY$23.900 F~~P~. V-a, P~, S,unf39Oool30,~ fL:led~nu~
CD Cruise ConI f'wr loc~ f'wr ana mucn mucn more, l., rp,

1996 PROBE SE Windcws.lOOdedIl '39860 1999 EXPLORER XLT 1995 ~UST~NG LX ONLY $17.995 ONL~4g~~~95
AYIomahc. AJ,. Pw, Pw locks. $305/Mo ONLY $17.995 4X4 4 DR. V~k AJ;lo. ""~': ~" Pwr 1998 MERCURY SABLE

Only i~cm7mi1e, 1997 EXPLORER XLT 4DR CD.A:t, Ctuise.1'wrtoch. p....,. Loc \!;:;:~nllli0907Sea". 4 Door. v~. AuIomahc. AJr. PW,1992 GRAND MARQUIS L$
$166/Mo ONLY $7.995 Awd Co ICD PW Pt. PS Wrllt3ows. AvIo, p."., Seots Ll& ONLY $7 995 Pl, PM. '39034 loaded will, alI11\e powe<

locided~sSl>arD1'",0508' $ ~ lawMI,u '$40892 5 ' ONLY $12.995 Op'lOIU. ~ N"ICe1139789
1996 UNCOLN TOWN CAR $363/Mo ONLY $21,500 370,Mo ONLY 23,89 ON Y $6,995

EXECUT1VE 1992 EXPLORER XLT 1994 CROWN VlC. 1998 UNCOLN
G<een Erleriot.Ton leolherInterlOl", 1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT A<JIo.Air Condo Cruise ConI, f'wr W~. Pwr lock. ~ny 1996 MUSTANG CONT1NENTAL

tOO<led.S!>arpll'40845 Can. AC. pw. Pt. PWSeals, f'wr lockl. Pwr Wlndcws Ihlny f'wr OPtiotIl. SvPer Cleenll V-a.P~r. 5 Speed. allay Con ICD. loaded.On!)' 15k
$208/Mo ONLY $11.995 AJuminun WheeI,1I '40411 oIher ophons Super Cleon Sharp, '40758 wf>ee!s.35,000 MIe,. '38664 MI"lel.Si>orp!

$254/Mo ONLY $14,995 140309 ONLY $8995 ONLY $6.995 ONLY $12,995 ONLY $24.995

DRESSER TOole OoZaf, 6-way
blade New eng.ne, sprockets,
pons. radia!or, ele Excellent

machioe, no leaks. $17,500 .• ~----------------------------------------------- ~-1111!11---..(517)548-4089

.~1et's TalkTurkeyr~~~~~~--~~--~~~r~~~~~~--~~-~~~~r~~--~~-~~~--~~~
• ~~~e;. 2000 CMC SIERRA f 2000 CMC SAFARI f. 2000 CRAND AM f
I~~~~':.(.~4X4 EXT. CAB ~ PASSENCER VAN •• SE SEDAN •
• ~ (j I. 1
, ~ ,I Ill. tO~ • • •
• ...__ ..::" \te~'~~s • • •
( ~\~ ,( ,
! Stk 'Ml301 Was 528,50100 Stk 'ML337 • I Stk IML629 Was S17.735OO

"

• • J •III Eligible GMS Eligible GMS ~" Eligible GMS l
~ Family Members BUY For Family Members Buy For ~ ~ Family Members Buy For ~
~ Buy ForS24,143:lr $25.35~* Buy Fors20,626C1O" SZI,56~* ~ ~ Buy ForS15,232l"'" S15,7~* :

I $25900* $29700* I ,$29600* $32500* I I $19900* $21'5°0* I
I S2 $340 Due AI Sl9nlng SU12" Due AI Slg/'Ulg I I $621· Due Al S~ 567$" Due At Signing I. S~ Due Al SION'l9 $990" Due AI Signing I""'-------------~""'-------------~""'-------------~'/oJ leases based on 12.000 rnaes pet ,roe mle lot excess leaso& r lor excess wear and lea, Poctures no! r esenuClual vehocJes /oJ reNles ass

POWER SCREEDER. LoIS at
eemenl tools. (517)546-5616.

unUTY TRAILERS • 5')8'.
$595 5'.10' tandem. $950. Car
NlHrS, 6'&'.16'. $1295 land-
scape traiers avaiable & CUS'
tom buill. We do ITaier 1ep3lt$
(810)632-5612, 1-8O().35.C,7280

1-50001.8 FORK llfl,
t.l0,ClCiOb 10f1l ~ll.
(517)545-9093

I AutolTruck
I , Parts & Service

.. 6 NORTHSTAR LG ~
$1400 460 Ford LG BIocl<.
$1350 $10, 28 wl5speed,
$425 IJ!af 5prn.
(517)546-9-454.

1967 OLDS 330 V-S, 2 speed
trans. can hear run. $25OrbeSl
(517)545-7742

1977 WAGONER, 360 V-S, 3
Speed crans, .1 !Of par1$ 1977
lnlema!Jorlal Soout. 304 V-S.
aulO, Dana 20 tratl$faf case, a'
glass goo<! (248~
TRUCK CAP, Raven. Blaclc. res
1994-1999 ~ Ram shOrt·
bed $@'best (248)486-5149

Trucks For sale

1978 FORD F-600, 18ft. bed,
$1200 1988 Ford F-800 heaVY-
~. 1611. be4. $2500
(248)0437-«94

1987 FOfID Ranger. deCenl
COI'6lion. $1000 Of best otler.
(810)22<)-5868

I~1 CHEVY Did<UP, 52.200
Ne ....rnQIor. (248) 349·2094

I

hi a

-----,----~~~--~~-~~~-~~~~
2000 GRAND PRIX !

GT SEDAN i
"•I

Stk ."'L30S Was S23.060'0 "

EligIble GMS I
F~mllr Members BUYFor ~

~1,5650Cl" ~Buy For '20,46500" -&, •

$26800* $29900*I
SS68'" Due At ~ng $624'" Due A1 SlQnlnQ I..._------------~IO~ ... PUln.Weand 'es

HOURS:
MON •• THURS. 9-9;

TUES" WED" FRI, 9-6

!

772212 72777277777"'722'2 '2"'2'27777"'222'222""2"22""""'2"2'2 22" PH 71' ' 2 gp22 "22 22P22 P? 22m
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2000 PRISM SEDAN 2000 CAVALIER 124 COUPE

~

2000 TRACKER 4 DR 414 2000 5-10 L5 PICKUP 2'DDDWAINlllROSt EDIIION VINTURE1."-- -I ,,

••

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, power locks, tilt, cruise,
compact disc. stereo, rear defogger and more! Seq. #15691

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15935 '

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15933

fEASe S21141'P~~' '11129' P~~'$ftftlUlS SIGNING 36 MONTHS 36 MONTHS "1
I~SEe. 12,000MilES 12,000MilES t:(,urSlGN.~

Automatic transmission with overdrive, air conditioning, tilt steering
wheel, cruise control, rear window wiper/washer, aHoy wheels. AM/FM
stereo cassette and more. Seq. #19560

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16180

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16179

tkE S2JI57'P~R£O'IIIJIS' P~T~O'$5JI32S SIGNING 36 MONTHS 36 MONTHS UIgr'i see. 12,000MILES 12,000MILES %ATSE?~

ee ,. '0 e ,e o e e" ,s. ee oeo,

16" cast aluminum wheels, rear deck spoiler, air conditioning. power
windows, power locks, tilt. cruise, intermittent wipers, AMjfM stereo
with Compact disc, automatic transmission With overdrive, gage
package & more! Seq.#17740

NON·GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15864

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15862

JDDD Sale EXTENDED CAB 414
,L-

. tkse '25128tP~v:· S21196'P~R~"51'96B$A SIGNING 36 MONTHS 36 MONTHS 'Ub~~see. 12,000MilES 12,000 MILES ~ Jf"oe'f

Automatic transmission, AM/fM stereo with CD, air conditioning.
aluminum wheels, LSequipment package and more. Seq. #15134

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15666

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15665

t~E '11821'P~\~?$12J4Dt P~\~·jl'flU$ SIGNING 36 MONTHS 36 MONTHS • , II~1'isee. 12,000/.!IlES 12,000MILES ~101~'f

4.3 liter, V6, automatic, air conditioning, cruise, tilt, AMjFM stereo
w!compact disc, aluminum wheels, lS equipment paCKage, 3rd door &
more! Seq. #22631

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15668

CM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15663

·otk£ 124711' p~~o·S18443·~~·IID911."SIGNING 36 MONTHS 36 MONTHS to
~'kSEC. 12,000MilES I2,OOOMILES ~~

W@(!!Jill ~B[Q)~ \)W~{1{1
[1@Wrn LrOOO~ W&'\lW]gg

«G)!B<t.l &)@ Woon 'Y!®lIDR»
Flip down. flat screen video monitor, video cassette player with remote
control, tri·mode audio system wito headphones, video interface for
games, laptop computers or camcorders, mtegrated child safety seat,
front and rear air, leather seats with cloth inserts, Warner Brothers exterior
badgin$< AM/FM stereo cassette and CO, power windows, power locks,
tilt, crUIse, dual sliding doors. Seq. #30025.

- NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15695

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15692 .

2100 CAVALIER LS SEDAN 2000 MALIBU LS SEDAN

Locking differential rear axle, power driver seat, front and rear air
conditioning, rear heater, power windows, power door locks, tilt,
steering wheel, cruise control, remote keyless entry, power outside rear
view mirrors. AMjFM stereo with compact disc and cassette, rear seat
audio controls. deep tinted glass and more. Seq. #27390

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16183

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16182

3100 V6 engine, automatic transmission with overdrive, power door
locks, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, remote keyless entry,
intermittent wipers. aluminum wheels. fog lamps, AMjFM stereo with CD
and cassette and more. Seq. #19625.

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15694

CM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15693

tke 'JI253' P~~. '55 110' P~Rit:x0''Jftllt7$ SIGNING 36 MONTHS 36 MONTHS ••
INCL SEe. OlJE ATSJC.'.1"jC8OEP. 12,000MilES 12,000MILES L~a.see. D€P

SO~E S2JI70'P~~'12340B'P~t:"51JUSIGNING 36 MONTHS 36 MONTHS~&see. 12,OOOMIl£S l2,oooMILES ~ATse~

2010 EIPRESS CARGOVAN 2000 BLAZER 4DR LS 2000 IMPALA SEDAN
c~

Air conditioning. automatic transmission with overdrive, rear door fixed
glass, AM/FM stereo radio, intermittent wipers, high·back bucket seats.
Seq.#20995

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. N16181

CM EMPLOYEES
. REF. 816178

Automatic transmission, air conditioning. power windows, power door
rocks. remote keyless entry, tilt steering wheel. cruise control. rear window
wiper/washer and defogger, AM/fM stereo with compact disc and speed
compensated volume, locking differential rear axle, premium suspension.
deep tinted Elass, aluminum wheel. raised white·lettered tires. power
heated outside rearview mirrors and more. Seq. #26910

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. N16176

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16175

M S24JltOPERMO 12155'. PERMO·SS"_ AT 'JJ45JtPERMO'12JllltPERMO'SI1413
SI~~~NG 48MO~~ 48MO~;. 'I ~~~NG 36MO~~ 36 MO;;:S

I"KL SEe. t:(,,{1,lS(J,,~G INCl.SEe. O\JEATS"'''I.G
OEP. 12,000MilES 12,000MILES NCUKD£P OEP. 12,000MILES 12,OOOMILES I'oUSEe.D€P

Automatic transmission with overdrive, customer trim package with
power driver seat, manual lumbar, and split folding rear seat, power
windows, power door locks, remote keyfess entry with illuminated entry
feature, tilt steering wheel, electroctiromic inside rear view mirror,
AM!fM stereo cassette with speed compensated volume, auto tone,
theftlock and 6 speaker system, illuminated visor mirrors, 3400 V6
engine and more Seq. #21023.

NON-GM EMPLOYEES GM EMPLOYEES

tkE S5GII" ~R:X0·121114· P~T~0·lt5155aS SIGNING 36 MONTHS 36 MONTHS U1~~~LSee. 12,000MilES 12,000',illES %ATsi?'J:'

tNo money due at lease signing with plate to transfer. 36 months, 12,000 miles per year; 48 months, 12,000 miles per year for Express Passenger Van & Express Cargo Van. GMAC must approve contract.
Must be eligible for GM employee discount plan for GM EMPLOYEES payments. VEHICLES MAY NOT BE AS SHOWN. MUST TAKE DELIVERY BY 11-17-99.

\_... _~__~ .L.J~__ ~_~ ~ __ ~_~ _



$30,64123' ~

$3596~ ~
'2259.62- ~

,~
S

S
~ 6700 va, ~ trans. ai", ~ 4m 'f6 Ergne.3r, po.'IeI' ......ro::ms. \od<s, ~ till. CI1J$e. ~
Ioddng dtJerenliaI, AMfM stereo and key1ess ertry. AM fl.I & COplajer pkJs rru::h more SllxX 1:6016 t.'
rru:h moro' Slock #992356 .,

$11)895' ~:L£PRlCE $19,995* ~E $24,995' ~PRlCE $23,93625
' ~

6aS SALE PRICE =Lease s289'~ ~L:se $251'3~ ~
$169'~ ~l:se GM EMPLOYEE Dueal Dueal S

~~ISigning SALE PRICE $19,4Q~~,':'r Leases.gNng '2114- leaseSlgning '20026.13- ~

1999 i: i: 2000 SONOMA ~
GRAND PRIX '97CHEVROLETVEtmJREVAN '97 SIERRA Z71 '95 SUNFIRE COUPE '94 CHRYSLERCONCORDE 2.2 ilef.PI~~!,P . s
Drivers Ed Special ~~I~,r;:K.IIr. 515995 ~~b, 520 995 ::.~~' $6295 ~~~~Ieather, '1995 atAornaliC lral\S., ';'~~ ~

S SESedan,ai",bJr~aulornatX:lransltlissi:lIl.<nise,3.1 '98GRANOPRIXGT '98VUKONSLT4000R '96GRANDPRIXSE '99SUNARE ~ ~cn.ise~& ~
~ ~~;:~.~~~'~~' power windows, AMlFM ~~doot, ONLy$17 495 ~,39K~ ~4 995 ~~. LOADED! ~ ~~~ul~. $'J1495 playeI& muchmore!Stoc:k16174 S

: ~ SALE PRICE $16,495t
Red,4~MONTA~A7 495 4~~~4~~5R LS9954~=~~~mu:Jw: H-=~~~~~G~R5ID995ER ~ $13,295' ~PRICE S12Jsg24~93.'.'~~S
35 000 miles. "I 45Kmlles. "I «K mil6, one owner. ';II;II:J\J 414, Sharp! 'I 36mo. $129-* GU36mo.

GM EMPLOYEE $ 69 '97 CHEVYSILVERADOZ71 '95 PLYMOUTli NEON '95 BONNEVILLESLE "94 FORD EXPLORER Srnartlease mo. Srnartlease mo. S
· ~ SALE PRICE 15•. 5-:, :'~bbdt. S20 995 ~~, t4995 Red'9'~.ther. 510495 ~~i4 tl1 995 P::SlgnIng '1779~ e='S9'Jng ~
~ ~

·~ 14949 Sheldon Road ~
· ~ (between M·14 & 5 Mile Road) _lAbm ~
: S OM Employees Hours: Mon. & Thurs_ 9-9, lffllAf ~
: ~ OMS• OMO Tues., Wed" Fri. 9·6 -- ~

I._~__ ,,~_~.~., ~_ ~ M__ "o»_~_._._~b_~h"~.'~~'~~~;;;_b~34)453·2500I
· Z <lcl.>'$a~eiog>bllofy·(j"'E~PrIOt~lOelIgobA/)'oIG/o.1pu'(Nseprogrllm "$"$$2 ~

~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~~~Z~~~~~Z~~~Z~~~~~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~z~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~Z~~~~~Z~Z~Z·~

SALE
PRIC£
36mo.
Slnar1 Lease
Ouest

$14,799' ~
S1~ =Lease

$18,295' ~PRlCE

$212'~ ~l:se
517,596'

$19~.
SALE PRICE

GMEMPLOYEE
SALE PRICE

$22,995*
521,97425'

TI'usday, ~ II, 1999 GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVELIVING - 015

Lincoln

Call Sandy today at:
toll free (888) 999-1288

ext. 227

Browse our
: ,complete inventory
: www.varsitylincmerc.com

1·800·850·NOVI

PONTIAC BUYERS
• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

• ATTENTION NEW &
USED DEALERSHIPS!

2000 CAVALIER COUPE
~ Automatic trans., AMlFM CD, air conditioning, rear

, defogger, delay wipers and much more. • Stock #8173

:--;~ ~/M $12,795*
· ~$195::

36 MoJ36,OOO Mile Lease
$895 down • $1280 due at inceJ:tion

1·8004794843

Caplurc thc fastest growing market area. Readers are looking to
dri\c the de-alsthc)"want! Our Car & Truck Dealer Directory is

thc perfect place to invite buyers to your dealership.

new &: used car &:
truck dealer direc:tory

For just $50 a week
or $75for both New &- Used Dealers your ad will:
• Be noticed - lwIcel We run in the Classified auto sectIOnof youf SUnday
Bnghton Argus & LN.ngsfon County Press editIOnS: os wee !he C1ossI!ied hJto
secfoo of the ThUlsdoySouth Lvon HefoJd.Miford Tmes. NorttwiDe Record &
the NCM News -That's oyer 54,000 combined subscribersl
- Be grven a number on our bl'lghf & colorful mop fo !hem your locatJon.
locattOO.locotoo'
Deadline Is Wed. at 5pm, exeepl 6Jring
holidays. Price II< size of ad Is sub/eella
change occord"1tlg to volume 01advertisers.

2000 CAVALIER Z24 COUPE
Automatic trans.w/overdrive, traction control, power windows

& locks, tilt, cruise, much more!· Stock #8161

~~~~2,5409*9**
~ OM Employee 5184** ~m:l. fn . perroo
... S895down-S1279 due al inception ) , 36 MoJ36,OOO Mile Lease

~. $895 down· $1280 due at inception

Great Savings Every Day on Great Cars & Trucks!

Alr, four speed automatic transmission. 2.4 liter 16-V. 4
cylinder engine, defogger, power locks, tilt, AMlFM
cassette. Stock #3053

'1918"

19993/4TON
SIERRA PICKUP

2000 JIMMY
4 DOOR 4X4

http://www.varsitylincmerc.com
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\,'",ml"t,,·l' d''.I·(OJ'. m..,I,um &'''l)I''I(>dl'''k>~ bl.l<. 3 Oll\' 6-qIUllkr
''''1;'',,"' .1~·UC1'J'1(OH'fd"w lr~n<.Pl03- !>5R15BSWI"~. t\oo( mJ.lS.{rool and
fl'J( o-PJ»" 11,1'fold <01 ,hft JX"\('f he.t,d mirror, anll.loc:ld)(.I..ng'>~{m.

2000 F-150 SERIES STYLESIDE SUPERCAB.IJrlIa:S1k.#10433 \.ease $I/-;~' l'~- ·1··..~~.~~.rtell\S ..,..,.
03:11" , ; . .

\,. 1:'_~. . -. _ .;:- I 0\'(\ j,1 /' ~". per-----' . ,6;. " t' -Y. I' ~ l I~ ~~:;!1I"~ '''.t.~,} month
Due at Delivery
s·~5~1800

36 monlh,
3&,000 mile lease

• ~ ....t".
4 «'.....

.'1,' j
', ..!! per

rJ'month

All You Need
Down payment $1000
1st Security S2T1
Deposit (;,77)

Due on Delivery
i..""\'1 ~ . ~ . I; ;

,
36 month,

36,000 mile lease

All You Need
Down payment $1000
1st Security 5224
Deposit 5223kRUG

$
LINCOLN •
J

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE!!

• HILLTOP FORD •

..
~~:~:~~::-1 ~:~~i~1~~';i~*~~:~ir~$;.

1998 EXPEDITION 1998 FI50 4X2 X-CAB 1998 WINDSTAR
LIMITED WAGON

A1lleother trim, good mIles.
#1168

OoIrs19.600 s36500
..... -

1997 FORD
RANGER4X2
A speed, A cyI, air,

27,0CIJ miles

OoIrS8.420 S17174
..... -

1lo'"0\ 1996 MERCURY
,.~ GRAND MARQUIS

One awner, MIc:, LS model,
whilelb/ue cloth trim, 1/2 rool
OoIr'13.995 '290'1 ....._

1997 EI50 VAN
CONVERSION

A1most new, 23,0CIJ miles, lV &
VeP, ~ reor bench sect, A

coplain choirs,readylordelIVery'

$19.995 $377191'0'_

1995 ESCORT
2 DOOR LX

Good car far schools kids, 66k

.. . ~----_.._--~
1997 F350 STAKE ;

BODY WITH HOIST ;
Good m,les, 460 VB. 4x4

QUALITY PRE-OWNED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS & MOR-=, ..:
1998 EXPEDITION

Low miles, aD the amenIties,
SAVS

00Ir$18.995 '35400 ..... _

1993 CHEVROLET
FLAT BED

#952 Bloclc:beauty. XLT.many
extras,CD. 3rd sect

00Ir127.000 '48CPO....._

1997 CHEVROLET
3/4 TON P.U.

VB, auto. air, good work lruclc:

#954 Loaded, 3rd sect, Eddie
Bauer ed'lion, ollleother

151600
..... -

1994 AEROSTAR
EDDIE BAUER

All wf..eel drive, loaded
wilh luxury

00Ir58.495 $19600
..... -

VB, auto, weD maintained

1996 VOLKSWAGON
GTI

!.ow m,les, sunrool, CD, air.
S speed

OoIrs14.695 $30504 ..... -

Only II 9.995 5377" 1'0'- :

1997 MERC-URY. ~~
TRACER

41.000 m,les, good 2nd lamily I

cor, auto, air

00Ir$4.995 $105S!....._ Only 17.995 $163°71'0'_'

1997 FORD FI50 1997 FORD RANGER"",
4X4 SUPER CAB Red, air,MNFM stereo, deon Irvck,

While, XLT,va, auto Ironl, air, p ONE OWNER
windoWsp. loCks AM./FM stereo

con •ONE OWNER, 27,OCXJMJl.ES $0 Down
$18.995 $18.995 $23.995 _$22.495 _$19.87800 0nIy$8.420 $17F4 ....._:

1998 FORD 1999 FORD F150 1996 DODGE RAM 1995 F150 1995 GMC-;IMMY-~

ed
EXIoodedPLORIeoE!_XLT 2WD Gr~ VS.Ot.b, p ~,p bds. speed 6 cyI, auto, P s, p brakes. air. 6 cyL, CNIo. air. till, cruise, p locks.

R, b mer, running Green,air,avto Irons,AM/fM cor.rcl, />MJFMlIello coss, ONE CMW topper. 0 DOWN + TAX & p. bro~es. ~T UTIUTY4xA, 0
~~fR, ~N~E $lereo, ONE OWNER $0Down LICENSE DO'.YN t TAX, nTLE & lICENSE ,

Wa.$24.995 _s19.899 OoIr'17.421 OnIrsll,998 s24CJ061'O'_OoIrs9.995 s21114
..... _ pnIy$12.995 $.~~~92,,:,.-:~

1996 FORD F150 1995 FORD 1997 FORD 1997 PONTIAC 1997 FORD ,
PICKUP BRONCO XLT ESCORT LX GRAND AM S/E ESCORT:

\'/hile, 0\J1o trans,air, 8 h box, BIocI::, va, air, ~ control, hll, • -'- __ . L __ '-. I ,..-eat cor. loaded IJUST A TRUCK p. winoows,j).lod:s,lOW .. ooor, green,auto, aIr 4 UOQ<, green,tqW m, es Vf

MltfS, VERY ClEAN I

00Ir'7.997 sI66OO,.._ _'16.995 _'14.728 '8.995 ~9.995 $8.995 I
1995 CHRYSLER 1990 MERCURYGRAND 1995 CHEVROLET 1997 MERCURY 1995'FO-RD ~

JEBARON CONVf~ MARQUIS 4DR LS CAVALIER GRAND MARQUIS LS MUSTANG COBRA i
II ~~J.t;,rtoC~bClf)N' SoMr.air.~.Il\./>MJfMcan,looded. ~~,;JJr~~~ Scfvef,loo&ed. koIkr, vtRYNICE Red OOT,OOT.OOT,3mm1e5.W(MI :
vrncu:.Sl,OCOMR.ES $0Down VS.o.tl~all. «j(X)Dv.ffiROOVERj + lAX, TJTlf & UCENSf VEHlClE, lOW MILES $0Down Save$4000 !

s9.495 s7.989 '16826 _ OoIrs3.888 OnIr'5,995 $12664
,._ OoIrs15.987 $32607,.._ 00Ir524.995 ~,~.~.?8~~

1999 MERCURY 1996FORD ESCORTWAGON 1996FORD ESCORTWAGON 1996 LINCOLN 1995 MERCURY 1994 LINCOLN "
SABLE WAGON Green,o;r,outolroo5,p windows, W1'Iite,Or.lM)m •.A.W!'MlIellocon, TOWNCAR SIGNATURE SABLE 4DR CONTINENTAL 4DR I

Sb:;1 01'. speed (Q"Jrcl. b't ~. P led. P locks, MVfM stereo cau RI.NS A,'{) DRIVES'MU, CN OYt'l'lR Ton. cooch rool, loaded, -.ery ~I oJo m. riw.1peed cor.rol, ~b.P $.:1> boded il exlras cd
P ....~. P Iocb ONE CM'NER, SffiE~ $0Down $0Down dean, oneowrl«, 45,000 mles ~~ p1000p~. AJJ.jfM~eo ,.,.;rE·,....~ ••R......lN.rr::;;,' 'S $·O~owrn' :

it'A."M'N 5OO.wl£S$0Down ,-s3.796 COl~.GCCOClf)NCAA $0Down Vl' V" v· ".
$9.983 520361...... 117.987 533559 _ $7.988 s16511 _ '6.993 $14516 _ _52299 _'19 $7.974 $168" _ "-'1$11248 ~259n 1'0'_

... __ l~ J ~-"~JiiZ'~~~··~J:~~~,-~~"..--:~~1}~~i~~·t~~,.,.~.. ',' ; "f:9;·~;r~p,,~f~i'- ~l¥rlI~-r~ .
~

I' f~illrP ., ',,';1 fJ'V r" (r )' .i': ...·:J!i ',' ... • ,w ".. i,"" ,~('{:~.. , ~ ~ ~~--e.~ "'--- --_., ~..... ~- .., -- -. ... ~--.. -- - - -~ -- - ~-'-"'--- . ...._----~ ....~...-:...-..
All PA.nlENlS BASEDON APPROVEDWOO, All PIlUS PUJS tuES AND PWES. ANHIl.UPERC£NTA.GERlJES BASlD FaOIol661ol0. TO.81ol0~ l'flEllEST RATES7.75%TO11.00%AI .unmllcus SUBJECTTO PIlIOR SALE.'sEE DEAlERfOll D£tAILS. AlL R£8Al'ES TOOWEl t£QOIPNOO I:PRIC£S VARY.

":j'n:;r ·.j~"L.·
'~ N"

00Ir$7.995 $20661 ..... -

V6, auto, 33.000 miles

1992 FORD F150
4X4

XlI, va, oulo !ron" air cond I III.'.
~ canlrol,r P windows, P lOCkS.

AMI rM ~Iereo coss
wo.$12.340 _$9.928

1996 AEROSTARAWD
A 0, V6, 0\110, pl. P b 0:',

ca.set!e, reor defro~er, lilt, cf1Jise.
o OOWN t TAX, nru & UCENSE

0nIr$12.995 $269') ,.._

$17.995

1997 FORD
EXPLORER XLT

Loaded, CD, fuUpower, v·s

1998 FORD F-150
S 4 va, fuUpower, loaded,

low miles

1997 TAURUS GL 1996 CHEVY
BLAZER 4X4

1998 FORD F150 4X2
AM-!. ~s. ~ 1m. XLT.air.speed
(<:1'10'101.tll ~/ "NI.jfM ,,'ereo CCS~ •

l..~paintLP _"!l.P 1acb. lD<E NEW.
a-.'E O'NNER. 12.r:tJJ MUS

00Ir$17.995 _~15.874

1995 FORD RANGER 2WD
Green,AM/FM stereo ca~~ ,

READY TO GO
$0 Down

00Ir'3.997 59994 por-

1994 THUNDERBIRD
"SUPER COUPE"

'Hard to I.nd' va,looded
S10.695

1995 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

1997 MERCURYSABLE
GreEn. OJ. QJIo Ir7.l P ...,rJ;..,. p Ioeb.

p Y!d speedwJ'"cl. ~".AV/fMs'l"eoc:'s
$0Down

OPEN:
MON. & THURS. 9·9

TUES., WED., & FRI. 9·6
~." SAT.10-4 ~~

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
5__7-546-2250
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THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS MAY BE HERE!
Welcome to Dream

Homes. For the fourth year
Hometown Newspapers
is proud t~ give you a

chance to look at some
exciting house plans of
homes built right here in
the area. The floor plans
being presented here are
submitted thanks to the
Home Builders Associa-
tion of Livingston Coun-
ty. All of these homes
were featured homes in

the Cavalcade of Homes
tours within the past few
years.
The association reminds

our readers to contact the
builder about price, loca-
tion or viewing availabili-
ty. Since plans are copy-
righted material, they
may not be duplicated

without the approval of
the builder.

Happy House
Hunting!

§CONOFlOOR Contact builder about
IlEClIlOClU price. location or \ iewing

availability. These' plans

L"""'=::P""-r-'""==-.... may be: copyrighted. They
may not be: duplicated
without approval of
builder.

a..

FAST flOOR

Built by Mitch Harris Building Inc. • 810-229-7838 • Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

COMPARE & SAVEl
LOWEST PRICES!

We offer:
• Bottled Water • Water Treatment Systems • Same Day Salt Delivery

• Rust Removal • Drinking Water Systems • Expert Service
• 24 Hour Softeners • Non-SaltS stems

COUNTRY
WATER TREATMENT

Hours:
Mond.ly • Friday 9-6

Saturdl Y 9-1 ~

13658 W. Ten Mile (1 mile West of Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon • (In Green Oak Township)

248437-9136 •81°229-1870 • 248684-5869~-"~-'--"'-=-'~'-¥"'-"""-"'-"""l;'~:ill~OilOFF'A~NEVlWAfE'f~~~~~
'l~' " '~L· ,. < SOFTENER SYSTEM '~<"~~
, ~·:·;a~~,J'dUl~~,l~:~Q~\l!

CONSTRUCTION
LENDING

MADE EASY•••

One
Loan

Does it All!
Let Sunbelt's "One-lime-Close" Loan

Simplify the Financing on Your New Homel
• One Closing - One Set of Closing Costs
• As Little as 5% Down
• Close Before You Sell Your Current Homel
• Your Land Is Paid Off at Closingl
• Lock Your Rate up to 360 DaysJ
SUDbelt's uOne-'1'1n\e-Clole" b a Conltnlction Draw Loan 1Ultil
you house b completed, then automatically converts to the
mortgage of.,ou choice. Savel time, saves money, eliminates
flDlUlc:iDg worries. can for more iDfonnation today!

Linda Lazar
(248) 684·9104 or .- SUnIIeIt
(810) 870.2393 G:r NationalMortgagdm.= AOIVI$IOHOF FT 1«lAT~ COIP~............ - .

. ..., .. - ..
November. 1999· DREAM HOMES. 3
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4 Bedrooms - 2-1/2 Baths - 2800 sq. ft. Plus Unfinished Basement Walkout - Features a Soaring Two Story Family Room & 3 Car Garage

u
n'\ST flOOR SECON) flOOR

Contact bu ilder about
price. location or viev.ing
availability. These plans
may be oopyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
v.ithoul approval of
builder.

Built by Doyle Homes· 810-229-7505 • Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 2-112 Baths - 3260 sq. ft. Plus Unfinished Basement - Features Large Island Kitchen, Dramatic Second Floor Bridge Over Great Room

.... 0.. ............

0.- ..... __

~
Il-. _

-

SECON) fUX) ..

Contact builder about
price. location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
v.i thout appro\'al of
builder.

Built by Vantage Construction Co. • 734-451-7960 • Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

lt~~tom HO~~er~~~~~!~~Mlli
HOMES complete Financing and land

Purchase'
The Eastfield - 1921 Sq. Ft.

../I •.
~':'''~~'~A""r•.

'"

• No Out-of-Pocket expenses dUring
construction

• Total Aexibility in selection of
materials & build site

• Your Floor Plans or ours
• Crane erected panelled walls save

you time & money
For more information

or your Free color Brochure
call or fax

810-220-3303
810-220-8488 fx

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S MOST PICTURESQUE DEVELOPMENT
~"'W ~.;.0$t~'~:~' ..

::. .';;>,pi': ','l-:r.'. • Livingston County's most
~'" : ~\ V'" \ ~,' _ picturesque development

• ~ h ~'. Fenton Schools
• The terrain is stunning. filled with

majestic oaks, evergreens and
rolling hills

"\': • Custom Build with your own
"""'?"" b 'Id r,,' .~&,.~ ~ UI er.

fa~~ l"~ • ~~ :'. • 2 to 4.5 Acre homesites
" .' • Prices starting at $79,900

Ask for Judy Brant or Betty Walker
Call

(810)629-2211
435 N. Leroy • Fenton

Expect the Best-
http://www.coldwellbanker.com

E-mail: cbsignl@aol.com

M Independently ~ and ()pefated IkmbH or Coldwell Banker R~ntial Affiliates. Inc.

Who Me?
Build a home?

You've got to
be crazy!

LOAN BENEFITS:
'Owner-contractor

(nO license required)
'Unlimited draws (24·48 hours)
'Interest only payments during
construction

'100% Financing available
'10/15/20/30 year fixed mortgages
and adjustable rate programs

'Quick approvals and closings
'No application fees!
'We work With builders/modular
and panelized home companies
and log home companies.
PROFESSIONAL
MORTGAGE
SERVICES 413 S.Lafayette' South Lyon. MI48178

http://www.coldwellbanker.com
mailto:cbsignl@aol.com


CATCH THE
SEASON'S BEST

GREAT SELECTION OF

FIREPLACES
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VISIT THE
SHOWROOM

IN YOUR AREA TODAY!

WARMUP
YOUR HOME WITH A

GAS FIREPLACE
with

REMOTE CONTROL!

Efficient
WATER

HEATERS
WE'RE i WATER

COOKING j SOnENING
.TH GASI SYSTEMS

Northwest Propane, Inc.
BRIGHTON - 11879 E. Grand River

1-800-692-6464

CH ELSEA - 3 '109 Pielmeier Drive
1-800-619-6464

FOWLERVILLE· 10140 W. Grand River
1-800-618-6464

HOLLY· 3045 Grange Hall Road
1-800-683-6464

rt

NWP

Look Us Up
On The Internet

www.nwroone.com

,

1

IMLAY CITY· 237 Graham Road
1-800-619-6747

LENNON· 11602 E. M-21
1-800-683-6464

MARYVILLE - 8380 N. lapeer Road
1-800-681-6464

OXFORD· 3300 lapeer Road
1-800-691-6464

;
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http://www.nwroone.com


3 Bedrooms - 3-112 Baths - 2746 sq~ ft. - Features Open Foyer, Light-Filled Great Room

Contact builder about
~_"'-...LJ....:il price. location or viewing

availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
....ithout approval of
builder.

Built by Robert M. Smail Builders • 810-231-2710 • Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 2-112 Baths - 2400 sq. ft. Spacious Two Story Farm Style Home Including Cozy Porch

FIl$T flOOR

ConlaCt builder about
price. location or vie ....ing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

u

FAST flOOR SECOf«) flOOR

Built by Ore Creek Development • 810-227-7624 • Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

•
1&' '., ~.~~!'f.~'"""""...." . ,..···'1···· . .,. . .lrflREA -,'!j" • ':-. " '." "~••' " ·.1 .... ,,, ...... t •• t t' 1t.'t ' ' .,,\.' II ~~.,' •• , .......'".",

(
v. L"..... ~~ if~ .I•• ;,1 \ ." •• , 1<,.. ." •. , .,1, •• t \,."0\ ,.1 ~ .f •

'),. '..~.,.--:;"'" '~~I~"~~:....~....l:,-I

..
:~..

2145 S. RochesterRd.
JJOE. Grand River Hampton Plaza

Downtown Brighton ,..,, Rochester
810-227-6006 nJ.2lACElktJGIfTNG 248-852-4130

209 UI. Grand River • Howell
Hx.rs:"k:tl.&Fri. 9-9; Tues.. ~ed..l1tJrs.Sal96:Sun. 12·5 517-546-7040 M:tt·\ltd. Sall~ l1lurs., Fri. IG-9.Sun.1Z-5~;';'~~ ••IIIII.mllIllTI.S_;;W~~~"~'lY;'"i;, ~l .t..."""...

, '

~allng & Cooling Systfms
Since '904

:FALLERT
MECHANICAL

y"

• Heating • Cooling • Electrical

248431.4385
;,.' t,~" ../ ~ Licensed & Insured .

: ,).1:', ., ~ 10075 Coloniallndustrial Drive. South Lyon
''\. , .

, :. ".' "" ' ,,; Offer vajd to QUalIfied Ct~ applicants. Contact lor us for more detaJs.
:f1 ,·~;.,;rSt~·~~~" UrMed time ofter~
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Conl3ct builder about
price. location or viewi ng
availability. These plans
may be cop)nghled. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.v.,u ~~ ...,:.- ~':{JJ!!'/~.;:.{.-.

~"......:."'~~.7. .

Built by Paragon Development, Inc.· 810-220-1188· Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

'0
~ flOOR ~FlOOR'

3 Bedrooms - 2-1/2 Baths - 1710 sq. ft. - Features Open Floor Plan With a Grand 2-Story Foyer

Contact builder about
price. location 01' viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighled. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder .

LMNGROOM

........ ..:... ~ • :MoMl ........ ~~ ..

~
. ::~..n=~::;~.~_, :~~ .,-

..... ~-~ w~ ......... ...; .- •

..~"J • ~,,~~~4
.... ~ .....<!<lL&_ ......' .....-:--~.fCo..~=:';,:~~ ..

Built by Brighton Building Co.· 810-231-2442· Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

SECOND flOOR
u
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Contact builderaboul
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
withoul approval of
builder.

FRSTR.OOR

"

.
~'1..
L ••
[J

Conulct buildet about
price. location or viewing

I--..L. __ .... availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
~ithout appro\'al of
builder.FlRST R.OOR

Built by Greystone Building Company, Inc.· 517-851-8646· Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

k~.....""'" -...

'EJr=.
Contact builder about
price, location DC ..;c~ ing
avaJlability. These plans
may be copyrighted. ThC)'
may not be duplicated
\\ithoul approval of
buIlder.

Built by Webber Custom HOlnes • 248-685-1829 • Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

_ ...

Contact builder about
~ location or \iewing
a\'ailability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
\\ithoul appro\"3l of
builder.

L..
b
....... _
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Contact builder aboul
price. location or viewing
a,-ailability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
",;lhout approval of
builder.

l Built by Paradigm Building Company • 248-363-8343 • Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

SECOND R.OOR_ ......

Built by Moorlands, Inc. • 810-629-8618 • Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder about
price. location or ,;e\l\ing
a\-ailabiI ity. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
'" ilhoul appro\ aI of
builder.

...
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4 Bedrooms - 2-112 Baths - 2330 sq. f1. - Spacious and Contemporary Colonial with Island Kitchen

Contact builder about
price. location or \iewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may noc be duplicated
without approval of
builder .

~ . .. .. - ~ ...-... ~" ..,) .... ~
~">~~""(~tr!::-J.~~oori" ""....r~ ......·~· ..a."",

..-.4......::-~.~ ..~· f ._~ ..(.~~~1~~:::_ ....~. .. "..... .. _..'. .~~ ,..,~.-..~·.;··..·""'"~~·1~-·...•'t.;.. • - .-':'~~~.
Jt;; .' ..?'fi·J.. ..... ".,....~--

Built by AMP Building Company· 517-548-3150· ~eprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder about
price. location or vie\\ing
a\'ailability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They

SECONl Fl.OOR may noc be duplicated
\\ithout approval of
builder.

. ~"" .....;' ..:.~~~.~
··Ol.~r.:...",:", •.,· • - ...~-.

••tS!~. ·.7""~':'~. ,'.'*.-
"':'"'": ~~'" ~~::""' ... : .. 4 .. ..- ~.,. -, 't

.lL':~~'?'.~ "oIO#'k"'~
......~ .. ~ "' II •• ~ 'iA-.';!-. ""'", \.... l>~~

Built by E. C. George Construction, LLC • 313-933-8500 • Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 3 Baths - 3400 sq. ft. - Features Elegant Exterior Brick Detailing, Spacious Rooms

Contact builder about
price. location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may noc be duplicated.
without approval of
builder .

ConlaCt builder about
price. location or \ie\\ing
a\ailability. These plans
may be cop)Tighlcd. They
may no« be duplicated
wilhout approval of
builder.

_"F~~'= . m
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PREMIERE
Your Hometown Mortgage Lender

.The Premiere "0" Down
Advantage

• Mortgage amounts up to $300,000.00 _
• Seller can contribute up to 3 % of the sales price
• Finance your closing costs
• One small payment instead of two, as with the

very expensive piggyback loans
• Purchase transactions only, including end loans

for new construction
• Keep your money working for you instead of

making a down payment. Call Your Financial Planner!

Give your family
the
greatest
gift of all

'this holiday
season with beautiful new
Queen Carpet made with
Anso Brand Nylon. Select
from a wide array of
distinctive patterns,
fashionable styles,

. designer colors, and
intriguing textures-all
designed to enhance and
beautify your home for the
holidays ...And for years to
come.

For a free consultation 'on the "No down Payment"
mortgage, call a Premiere Loan Officer.

Rick Beverlee Bill

/

Shannon Tania LoriChris

< nr~~°..A+----
5<QOR COVERING

21946 Pontiac Trail
Between 8 & 9 Mile • South Lyon
248-437-2838

*Additional requirements of this program include
average credit scores of 700 and ratios of 33/38.

Ansa
NYLON
TOUGH

OJllloture
fASHfONAeu:

bydestgn"

(810) 220-0300
FaX: (810) 220-0700
The Premiere Mortgage Corp.
218 East Grand River • Brighton, MI 48116

PREMIERE
www.premieremtgcorp.com

, ..• , . . .' •• - .....'. . • .• ..',.,. . .' I ','~' .' , November. 1999 -. DREAM HOMES' f1
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Internet Can Make Your
New Home Search Easier
If you're thinking about buying a

new home, but are unsure where to
start, the solution could be as near as
your personal computer. If you have
internet access, a wealth of information
that will help you in the home buying
process is right at your fingertips.

The Home Builders Association of
Livingston County's web site,
www.hbalc.com. provides information
about Livingston County, including a
comprehensive list of members -
builders, subcontractors, suppliers and
service organizations. From the
HBALC web site you can link to other
sites that can help you in your search
for a new home. For example, the
National Association of Home
Builders' web site at
http://www.nahb.com has a detailed
guide to buying a new home, tips on
selecting and working with a home
builder and"much more. At the NAHB
site you can a[-;o find news and infor-
mation about events, issues and legisla-
tion that affect homeownership and
housing affordability. Also featured on
the NAHB \\cb site is the Housing
Opportunity Index, which rates hous-
ing affordability in about 200 major
markets on a quarterly basis.

Another excellent source of home
buying information is the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment web site at http://www.hud.gov.
Here you can find consumer informa-
tion on buying, owning, renting, fair
housing and Illuch more, including
FHA low do "'npayment mortgage
insurance for home buyers.

At http://\\\\w.homepath.com, which
is operated r.\ Fannie Mae, you can
find several 'lHntgage calculators to
help you dek' Illine what your monthly
payments mi: i r be or how much you
can afford to '. '.'nd for a home. And if
you're not ( ,lied that homeowner-
ship is the r: ,'course for you to pur-
sue, you wil' . :d information that can
help you ev.. ,L' your options.

Freddie \lac's site at
htlp:/Iww\\ :lIdiemac.com also
includes USl mortgage calculators,
information .' 'lit home buying and a
consumer hI . " inspection kit that can
be printed fro :he site.

Numcrou~ t· "i. government publica-
tions on hOU-l1l; subjects ranging from
different tyl"'" I>f mortgages to selling
a home, re~1,1,'Jllial energy efficiency
and the hon;,' '1lJying process are avail-
able at http:. "" \\ w.pueblo.gsa.gov.

One of t" ,.,[ inportant aspects of
the home 11 ' , process is financing,
and the JW' mortgage providers
have takcn Jvantage of the intcr-
net in thcir ,·ling efforts. Through

.. .. .. ,.. • , l' I • I ~ ."

'12 "OREAM 'I ~~r:s. November, 1999

just a simple search, you can find
numerous sites where rates are posted
daily so you can compare terms and
select the mortgage that best suits your
needs. On some of these sites, it is
even possible to apply for a mortgage
online.

There are just a few of the many
online resources available to you as
you begin your search for a new home.
With a lillIe time and the assistance of
any of the popular web search engines,
you can find a wealth of information to
make the process easier and more com-
prehensive.

PAT GUY
INT€RIORS'

,..AI:
p~'!)~

f#it44P~7~
GETREADV

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

FrOm consult through
completion, Pat Guy

Interiors' Professionals give
your interior design project

top priority.

Our ability to listen to your
needs and visualize the

finished product ensures
every project is done right
the first time, on time, and

within budget.

From start to finish, Pat Guy
Interiors gives you

professional design With a
personal touch!
CALL US AT:
248-486-5321

OR. VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
320 N. LAFAYETTE. SUITE B

SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN48178

•-

........,.. '"' ... ~ .. ------ ....
~ ... t ........................ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii ...... d

BURKHART
RIDGE

Livingston County's Newest &
Most Prestigious Land Lease Community

(517) 552-2300
Fantastic Country Living. Large Homesites,
Municipal l.%ter &Sewer, Paved Streets,

Plenty of Off Street Parking!

YESI Affordable Housing
From The Low 40's.

This 1280 $q. ft. home with 3 bedrooms
and 2 baths can be yours for ...

O(\\'l$612 t~5~g~~::~~~~jnus$2,280 (5% Down) Based
on 11.75% interest rate,a 30 year terms.

month!*
(* price includes home and lease. For qualified buyers.)

ASK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!

OPEN 7 DAYS!!!
Mon- Thur 10-6; Fri-Sat 10-5; Sunday Noon - 5

~ Comfort Living
Homes, LLC.

996 River Line Drive
Howell Twp., MI 48843

tit (517) 552·2300
Just South of 1-96 off Burkhart

Road At M-59 Exit 133

Featuring Homes By:
if-PuSW ~ Redman RfIZ..~

'is' "-r Homes, Inc. IIOMIS

Pill }'ollr Home Where }'ollr Helll"t Is, At BII1'khllrt Ridge!

SBiliE

http://www.hbalc.com.
http://www.nahb.com
http://www.hud.gov.
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THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS MAY BE HERE!
Welcome to Dream

Homes. For the fourth year
Hometown Newspapers
is proud to give you a

chance to look at some
exciting house plans of
'homes built right here in
the area. The floor plans
being presented here are
submitted thanks to the
Home Builders Associa-

'tion of Livingston Coun-
ty. All of these homes
were featured homes in

TROY

the Cavalcade of Homes
It

tours within the past few
years.
The association reminds

our readers to contact the
builder about price, loca-
tion or viewing avaflabili-
ty. Since plans are copy-
righted material, they
may not be duplicated

w~thout the approval of
the builder.

Happy House
Hunting!

SECOND FLOOR

.....

Contact builder about
tlEIlIlOOOI price. location or viewing

availability. These plans
I .... c=::::P"..r...l.r:==....-I may be copyrighted. They
.. may not be duplicated

withoot approval of
builder.

a..

Built by Mitch Harris Building Inc.· 810-229-7838· Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

FIRST FLOOR

...

..... ,1 ...........................................••••••••• '.11•••••••·I~'\.~• .- •.... : : :":..:.. .~............. .:,··t'·::·:: ·::::·~C::.: : .. " :':~<~.'
.. ..:

'.~'

SAVE UP TO 40% ON EVERGY COSTS!

.' ..
....... • ,11'- •••••

~
.' .' .

~
~...., .

~

~. . ... . .~ ..// ...- .. .... " ."' .

,::>;~pjo tbe Best.... I IIi • • •
.: .: :e .... : I
: : .. : :. : : : ., . . . .. . . . .. : . . .

(Ifff Seasons.~'
i !.f ~ ~ Comfort never goes out of style.

~ ~ $ ~ As America's Fan Company, Emerson has been delivering quality ceiling fans and accessories
: : . for more than a century. Their fans are known for superior construction, performance, style

and comfort. No matter what the season, an Emerson ceilign fan is a wonderful addition to any
room in your home. Stop by today to see how Emerson can enhance your year-round comfort.

NOVI

.... November. 1999· DREAM HOMES • 13
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Contact builder about
price. loCation or viewing
availability. These plans
may be cop)Tighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

Wineman & Komer Building Co. • 810-220-1122 • Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

-
I" j,----, -----..
L ,'- ---, ----.111

j •
~ ~ __. I H_' 'i

a. ... H""'-' • ..,.. \ ~ ~. :;'''',." C1
I ~~ ~a;.~~:""~~·""~h~ ,?--.:. . £1 J~

~.i....· ..~ "-' ""~).~ ..{ ''',Jon; 4

~ :~~.:. ~,,-!'" ~ .. . .....to' .. -~ =.~...,.~~~ Zit ~-q-- .....2 iI
Built by Construction Unlimited Inc. • 810-229-3323 • Reprinted by permission from 1999 Cavalcade of Homes

DINETTE

Q. Q.
8EOFlOOM

.~~t~~BEDROOM
IN.

Q. Q.

GARAGE DiNNG/ MASTER
0FFlCE u 8EIlAOOM

fOrSI

u
FIRST flOOR SECOtO FLOOR

3 Bedrooms - 2-1/2 Baths - 1950 sq. ft. - Victorian Style Home - Features Open Floor Plan with a Grand 2 Story Foyer

-
-..

1
ConUCt builder about
price. location or vie\\oing
a\"3ilabllit)'. These plans
may be cop)Tighled. The)'
may not be duplicaled
without appro\ al of
builder,

Built by Brighton Building Company, Inc. • 810-231-2442 • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 2-1/2 Baths - 2900 sq. ft. - Features Light Filled 2 Story Foyer, Hardwood Floors and a Cozy Den with French Doors

_ IClOlDOIO

"- -.....

Built by Doyle Homes • 810-229-7505 • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

Coatae1 builder about
price. location or viewing

I ~\-ailability. These plans. ~
may be C'Op)Tighlcd.The)'
may not be duplic.11ed
\\oilhout appro\'al of
builder.

14 • DREAM HOMES • November, 1999
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Brighton Township, Hartland Schools

A unique community offering a 27 acre lake, miles of nature nails,
numerous park areas, tennis courts, sandy beach and park areas and
1/2 acre estate size lots. Wooded, walkout, lake view, and lake front~;

Home packages from the High $300'5.

~' Off Old US 23
Fo'ur miles north of 1-96 and

\ .
Three miles south ofM-59

.
, i~..'" .:;......~
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Genoa Township, Brighton Schools, city water, city sewers, lake

access. Gorgeous home sites nestled amongst towering pines.
Home packages from the Mid $500'5. -

Off Main Street
One mile west of downtown Brighton
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1lfESE PlANS ARE THE PROP
OF lMHGSlON DeVELOPMENT
GROUP. REPROOUCTION IH PART
OR IN RlLlIS EXPRESSLY NOT
PERMmEO
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Quality Custom Picture Framing

• II

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile

For Framing Information Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

12SO/;OFFl fpOSTERFRAMINGl
I CUSTOM II SPECIAL I
I II Up To 36x24 I
I FRAMIN G I ISelected Metal Mouldings Only I
I Includes Frame II50% 0 FF I
I Mats, Glass & 'II Inclu~es Frame, I.
I Mounting I I Mou!'hng & Glass

IncomIng Orders Only I
I Not Valid \~Ilh Anr Other Offer I I Not Valid With Any Other Offer IL. Expires 12·31·99 .J L. Expires 12·31-99 .J-------- --------~msJ

THE Frame Peddle'~r~

.j

~ HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Grad ua tion Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)lZl.

&Os a.aa _. __
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.9L[pliaCarpet C[eaningl Inc.
')I Family Tradition Of Caring"

Family Owned and Operated

Residential & Commercial
(248)486-9295 Fully Insured 1-800-711-5087

Let the professionals From Alpha Make the Difference!

Formerly Town Center Eyewear
Is pleased to announce it's

New Location at:
Country Epicure Plaza

42010 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48375
(248) 374·8480

I

.Jf~W~~

Classic Eyewear

Specializing in
Children's Glasses

Eyewear for the entire family.

Frederick A. Young
Ctrtifitd Optician



--------------
FREE

INITIAL
CONSULTATION

$6000 Value
Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
Excludes X-Rays & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
Plans Accepted

CALL TODAY
(248)349-3900

Foot Problems?
Time to coII. . .

NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A. Mechigian, OPM
. Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

Board Certified Diplomate
American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

(248)349-3900

•



r-------------- _

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems or The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 Mile East or Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

(248)349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUMTY SINCE 1975

CHOICE PIZZA
(formerly Player's Choice)

Highland Lakes Sho~~ing Center
248-348-1616

NEWLY REOPENED

1I/~ All you can eat
pizza and salad

Lunch Buffet
11am-2p daily

Adults
. $5.50Children under 10

$3.50
... -----------~ ... II:IID!II--IIIIINSEaMINIl/3ll'F.d: .... ~,...
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·----------c~·· ..~-----------~i~ r~~~~~~~~~i0.~~ji~a..S~-~~~~:~~~JI
I ~ $100 J ::500/0 OFF J :: 50¢. CJ : Break~ast i : ;• " ~~L ..11 ANY ;~ ~LJI 'R~" speclal:ft e ..J
I~ OFF~::SANDWICH~:: OFF 'T' :2::~~~~~:;:~:I. VT'r" II "T'r" II I Potatoes & Toast vT~ I

~ 'C IIBuy1 SandwichAtReg,Price.11 ~amous Hot I I
.:.: Any Purchase II Get2ndSanclwlch(OfEquaIIIF d C Puff I $299 I
III : Of $5 0 M II Or Lesser Value) 1/2 Off II U ge ream I I
Bit : r ore II AnllMIe .,.... II Mon. • Sat. Only I II With Coupon Only • Coupons May II With Coupon Only • Coupons May II With Coupon Only • Coupons May I With Coupon Only· CllUp..lR.!IMay I

NOI Be Combined Wilh Any Olher I NOI Be Combined With Any Olher II Not Be Combined With Any Olhcr I Not B~Combined With Any Olher II.C Offer. Not Valid Wilh Any Other II Offer· Not Valid With Any Olher I Offcr· Nl)l Valid Wilh Any Othcr I Offer· Nut Valid Wilh Any Olher I • ...
• ,.... __ O.!.fcr: !ixplres_12,:,S.2,9l! _ .. ~ _ Olfcr: !i~Plrc.~12,:,8'2,9~ _ .. !.. _O.!fct: ~pkes_p~'22 r:: _ .. __ 0l(e£.· !i,plrc-~12,:,1l.~ ~ _ .. ~

t~ ';';';~~.;...;.__~.:,._;;,,;,__""~~ .._..~< ...... __ "i::
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DRY CLEANING,. ,
, ~ ,

I .•' ,'~ •

I &TATIONe J
543 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville
(248) 735-8698

19244 Newburgh Rd.
Livonia

(734) 542-3944

• Laundered Shirts
(On Hangers) $1.25

• Most Single Gannents $4.00
We alsoprovide thefollowing

services:
• Exclusive Bridal Gown Cleaning

& Preservation
• Leather/Suede Cleaning &

Repair
• Expert Alterations and Repairs

---~------'-1- ~lW~:iI5~~!l*m~<!IftR1-m·IY.-;'1>:<'~~Y:J.r·..!t'~·:·~.iBn.-w~..m5m'iJ"'!P.l!a~!;1..:::,~~"~~a;r ...... ~ I" ...

~. Friday Night
'1?1 0\ Fish Fry Until 8 P.M.

l~.'T
Family Restaurant Be Ice Cream Parlor

134 N. Center St. - Just Off Main Street In Downtown Northville
348-2660

OPEN 7DAYSATBAM

HOMEMADE SOUPS·

Store Hours:
Monday ..Friday
7:00am - 7:00pm'

Saturday
8:30am-5:00pm

L _

•
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Coupon Spe-cial

;4~
~ta«IUf ~6IHU- ~ ~a((caa a~ t6 a#Ut~ th ~ ~ lt4. ~te ~u &:

~u~~'7it~
925 '}tit eeHt«. ~ Sedte 2'
~,~ 4B'167

~u (24B') 735-B'600
~ (245') 9B'o-B'60()

For A Free • No Obligation Visit



Handcrafted chocolates specializing in:
• SUGAR FREE • WEDDINGS

CHOCOlATE • BRIDAL & BABY
• HOLIDAYS SHOWERS
• HOUSE \VAmfING • BIRTHDAYS
• PAR1Y TRAYS • ANNIVERSARY
• YOU DECORATE· • GIFT BASKETS

FRESH BAKED • EDffiLE ARI'
COOKIES
Looking for something unique and different?

STOP IN TODAY

~nM'i"'"MMff' m'mrneMt -~~~&tv~~J3~Q~.:l;:~o.:.:;;)'i1:~S-~~""'iifli!IiWiiK~Li'..:l~

J
~"~ ~~ 1i:eatte, 11

We ~u,e ~ tu~ ~ ad ~ due 46 ~ IIUUUI~. 91 tpUt- Me

~ t4e 44te ~ ~ t«.~ ~ en ~ t6 ~ a. t«.~ ~ tad.
~ ~ 4<J. «)e MH- e~ tAe ~4d<Utte4, 1e~ k a. ~ t6 Iud (J4II, 25
~ tJI e~ tUtd 4~ t6 ~ ~~, 11 tpUI- ~ ~ ~#tU4"t1f, /Ut4t

~U:U77:2;;-73~~~~e~~;Ke:;;()-7;O()~
ForA Free • No Obllgatio~sit _J

----------------------- s
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$100 OFF
ANY RENTAL

Counter Clerks Full Or Part Time
Name Your Schedule

No Sundays Nights Or Holidays
See Back Side For Store Locations To ~i.,

Apply Or Call Main Office 1-313-537-8050 ~
fti&t.Iu~olICMiftlCIil>JS:;MiU&i_"·l.-Ja)8nllD'e:Mn.!lI!I"ariH"WlIlIio/"~:'I,,,,,~"<'".t. ...,~C'.A.,I_ '-I ' • .,., • .:: ~:..;it".·;"L.-.; ..: >, j~~
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.;: >".j o;:g Wl!~ bJlI ~ !llIl BRim ~~~WlI!I'lIJ - ~ lIB- .... - - - .. -
.>Plf~~~~~~!~J~~.Q~~le.se~Jl~ CiUfion S r> eo cia 1 ~~~~'l~jl~Jf~.~ll"'~~
'-t i< ~ j------ ------------ -.... - >-'1~~ ,

J}'~ Give the Perfect Gift... Poinsettias only from ~
~~~. \7\ · '~nfw I
i~{2 J.jlnder ~ '::I ree uses) nc ..~!'~: All new array of holdlay home accents. We have wreaths. ropIng. grave
-, ~.: blankets and holiday centerpIeces. Delivery available. Creamy WhItes.
~l':.~ . Hot Pinks & Velvely Reds
j l''; ~ ':' LImited Quantities· Please Order Early· New Accounts Welcome
~ \ -... 24501 Dinser Dr. (Between Bec. & Wi~om Roads • off 10 Mile):~:<~. Phone (248) 349-1320
'I .......

,jjV· -- .----,. - )
':i{~~~s~]J~.~~_~~A~~Fl'l~~~~~l1~~~_~~ .. n ~_. :..._..~.~;a:a';$Uill~WI_"'-cm----"---------- 1- -- -



r"*",$!WhAiWmrus,kiMllIi '&9 "AM"".~ -d

m~ As featured in the Novi News:
tg Doinidis graduated from Oakland
~ University in 1973 with a math degree
f.1 and graduated from Life Chiropractic
~. College in Georgia in 1978. At Doinidis

Chiropractic Center patients don't wait for
hours to receive help. Appointments are
also short, between 10 and 20 minutes
after the first visit. "I accommodate
people with hectic schedules," said
Doinidis....... That first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis.

••••
WI (4__Rtliuf You PAi"l N~'lJuJ/y

Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Dir.
20 years in Novi

Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
24037 Meadowbrook • Novi

(South of Ten Mile)
Peachtree Center

248 348-7530
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·IJP:~"" Manufacturers & Designers
f' ( of Fine Je,velry
~ Brand Name Watches~ tJ4! (248)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M.-W. 10-6,Th. 10-8, Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lo\vest Prices I

• Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinnel; or After Show Snack!VOSCHS SOUPS • SAlADS • BURGERS
~~-'--. -'72__ • SANDWICHES • COCKTAIL • DINNERS • PI~

~{ID;,§J@)fi'"1«~_' Great --"MOVIE DINNER)
NOVI TOWN CENTER I~~~ 'PACKAGE,' "':,~
Grand Rive~ at ~ovi Rd. 'ZSandwkhes" $: . 9'5' ' ,::~

(Grand R,ver SIde by .2 SOftDrinks' . . ,~;
General Cinemas) ·~2Sides'.", , : + tax' ,;:~

·.2 Movie.Tickets 'at lto 'Cb~IPO~~~3 48- 8 2 3 4 Goodrich Theaters necessary \
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----------- -----------1if~ ~~~~~P;' Coupon Special ~~lt~;c.r ~~

I: r--------~--------T--------,--------~ .'I~ I~"'Pa'taf#"(jE1 ~-prataf#gE I~-prataf#g.;;= ~-pa'taf#r;F" I
.: I I I I I
I~ IFAMILY SPECIAL I SUPER SPECIAL I GRINDER DEAL I UPGRADE I

~ I MakeAnY~izzaAFamilySpeclall $699 I FREE IFREE II I YOlK Choice Tossed, caesar Or I
~ Pasta salad For 4And 2 Liter 01Pop I Plus tax I II: I Coupon Only Serves 4 Large Pop & Chips Side Order Of I

I: I 5A"E $500 I Spaghetti WithMeat Sauce I I Meatballs. Sausage Or I: I " • I & Meatballsl $1.00 Off I With Full Grinder Purchase I Su preme Your Pasta I
• : L I;YOires 12·9-99 L Exoires 12·9·99 .L Expires 12·9·99 ... Exoires 12·9-99 •

, -~--------~------------- --~-----~I· ~; . , 4A:
1Li~~ ~ ~ '':;;iiI~~~~~.~~ ~.•'~• iii~_~",'•. aiti ........ ·• 'ai:'--~=----------- -----------~.f: ~~~~~' Coupon Special ~~~';Q ~~

I: r----------,-----------T----------, ,I~ I Maria'S I Maria'S I Maria'S Delicious I ~
Ii. FREE I LARGE I BOILED I >~

I: I · I PIZZA I II fl CappUCCIno. Cheese&21lems • HAM I
I~ I with a $5.00 I $674 I $179 I
I; I purchase IReg. $8.24 I LB. I
1' t I Unbaked· Limit 2. I REG $2.79 liMn' 2 LBS. I
I: Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer I Cannot be combined with other ofters. I I

: Expires 12·9·99 .L Expires 12·9,99 • Expires 12·9-99 .J
I: ---------- .-----:-------..-----------
E~~~·.;~~~~~_·~4~~'.;.' ...



MARIA'S HAS ALL YOUR THANKSGIVING NEEDS!
~~- . • PUMPKIN PIES

• THANKSGIVING COOKIES, CAKES, CUPCAKES
• FAMOUS PUMPKIN CHEESECAKE
• 3-6 Fr. SUBS
• TRAY CATERING • STROMBOLI
• PIZZA
• PASTRY TRAYS • MUFFINS
• FRUIT BOATS • KEG BEER
• ROLLED SANDWICHES
• SALADS

•
>-a:. .~...", ~

"(IAN ~

41706 W. 10 Mile· Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5



.----------~~.-.._..~-----------~.E: ~~~~:1_coup?:n Speciai);~~\1~~~~J*:: ., .~.:.
I: &ant1fioS FamllY!JIeal 11OO~l OFF ANyil ~

; $ "Exploslon"TIoI. 70 I~
I : Place ~~ (Feeds 4 People). I~
I . ~ Angel Hair noodles with seasoned Italian • CARRY-OUT ~

~ 22200 No~ Rd (Between 8 & 9 M~e) Spices. To~ed with ~reshly Grilled Chicken I ·
I . Breast. Spnnkled WIth Parmesan Cheese. • 0 RDER If C~I: (248) 380-3232 Includes Salad & Garlic Bread • I
I: FAMILY OWNED and OPERATED $1&.99 • Not to be combined w/any other offers. II Mon.·Thur.l1am·8pm With Coupon.Not valid w/other offers". Coupon Expires 1218/99 i
I:~ sal 4 ~~~a;~~undaY Coupon Expires 12/8/99 ~. . - - -=-===m~-----. c -.. '~""''4~:.~.~~. >
I ~-. .. . '0'" - .:.
1I.~i).u.:.o. ~\. cr\. 0: 0" :0. .. • s: .',.. ~. .o~~~~J1:~lLJC~lc:~~~;a:;~-----_._---------..... ._.~----

,
a"

E~ear I Brmg In This Coupon I I Buy 1 Pair Of I'J_.... And Receive/ ...., ..~ I 200/0 Off II Glasses And Get I
~'''\" ......., I I I A 2nd Pair I

42010 Grand River I Prescription Glasses I I 1/~ PriTIB. I
I . ( N

4
oVl)")M i

4
chIS"g4anSO LI L~t~~n~~~s~~er ! LI Limited Time Offer! :I: c 2 S 37 - ---------' ---------' ...:~t~b" »» <> •. »~~~~~~~j~-_._-_._-----------~--~.._-----

Coupon Special

.., ;'.'/';011, (j,u,t/;,y '"NI , ('I"/·;4·/'

1'14',/.,(' Jim '"lfl ()'(' ..
..,.~/.,1,;0I1.Qu,t/il}' I/JIII ,,'l'I"l'i4'4'

/)/",1.\1" Jim ,1I1f/1)'I' ...



------~-~111111111!1111~-------------
22200 Novi Rd.

(between 8 & 9 Mile)
® Call: (248)380-3232

Mon.-Thur. 11am - 8pm
Fri. 11am - 9pm

Sat. 4 - 9pm. Closed Sunday

FAMILY OWNED and OPERATED

NOV'RD.
Il. II~! ~ ~

OAKPOINTE PLAZA

z.-+

I

//~. _-..-...a,
Classic Eyewear

Specializing in
Children's Glasses

Eyewear for the entire family.

Formerly Town Center Eyewear
Ispleased to announce it's

New Location at.'
Country Epicure Plaza

42010 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48375
(248) 374-8480

Frederick A. Young
Ortifitd Optician

d
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1 .------_. ------- - -----_ ..---- ..il~ ~~~~l1:~p.' 1l~~~V.~~jl:fl("Ilt;

I: CHOICE PIZZA (formerly Player's Choice)
I~. Highland Lakes Shopping CenterI: ------------.------------,..-----------
I; : 14" Pizza I B~k'?/G~~:;" INEW SELF SERVE:
I· : plus 12 ~i~~~ ~tle:etohlls : GET 0 N E : ICE CREAM BAR:

:c I $899 I F R EEl Build your OWII sulldu

I:. I I - build 2 sUlld... I
I I plus S FRE E glm. tokens I :.~ PlY lor 1 I

I.· ~_D~. ~~'rt°~' !:,P:,.12f..81J..9_ L .!ll!: t~8!..99 .J !:"__E~!: ~21~9~ ~

I: : (248) 348·1616 .
I· >

( -. .
E~';.''';~~~~~ ~~-~~iiriii ~~~If~~:
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Ii:':t':." so.; ""~mi:~~:1~~S.:.£C6~m.'i.Kt:::.!l:ll!.:;~i:.l5.:t:i;:",lli~_ ..'::..L·:!2~JZI::':..z~'J lli'!';:-~lj"dlo."':'t::'t"~r.:",:;y,..::!.~;,~~.t!.·,';":U....:...:.!J:·,;jI'··.=-t.!Cl::t.:<. !ld~~ i~i
:1 NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIAUSTS OFFERING THE lATEST IN tl
I Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM l,Ij Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM PODIATRIC TREATMENT ~
~ 42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD : ~':'~:rtoes :~~~:'i~~eel& Ankles ~,}
I,~ 1/4 Mile East or Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center • Ingrown Toenails • Qrculation & NelVe ~

,,:, (248)349 3900 ·Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot tl
.: I • Corns & Calluses • FooVAnkJe Sprains & Fractures il
. . - , • Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot f!
~: • Rat Feet • All Other Adult And ~l
:j PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE • Warts [Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems r
1L.._~~~=..~""~"~~<~~~.,-".s:"""",,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'sue.,..,,'","".,.""'''''~''''''-"«>En"'''',' ,.',""" ,.,."ij
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~ Tomn1'sTIr!Muto
43111 Grand River Novl. Mich. 48375

(114 Mile East of Novl Rd.)· South side of Grand River

(248) 348-2080

$
P185175R·14
P195175R·14

P205nSR·14
P21Sf7SR·14

P175f70R·13 P195f70R·14 P22SnSR·15
P18Sf70R·13 P205I75R·15 P235175R·15
P18Sf70R-14 P215f75R·1S

15SR·12 P165180R·13 P185/80R·13
P155180R·13 P175/80R·13
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i:~dtigans largest Selection of la-Z-~ Fm1dtuie ~Auat Guaranteed ~t Prias!
"T~; - ,'I : ...t,~ '<1 ...._ .. -r- ::~ - : i ~ f~ • • ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ..

.-

Incredible Prices
on Truckloads of

Popular La-Z-Bo~
Furniture Styles!

All the best-loved styles. in the fabrics you

want. with relaxing functions you'll ease right

into! Now for a limited time, you can save

like never before on a special selection

of La-Z·Boy~ Furniture for your entire home!

..-

.......

Proof that eJrgance can
be comfonable too, this
shapely contoured sofa
has all the dressmaker
details )OU hke and the
feel your famIly \\ants'

•

SALE Streamlmed and t"3S)'.to-live·'Wilh
$ styhng that makes an instanl guest

room. 'With a luxurious innerspring599 bed inside 10 comfort visiting fnends:

For the dmner guesls who decide
to slay for breakfasl. Ihis tailored to
perfection full·size sleep sofa opens
to a luxurious innerspring bed'

This gracious. gracefully st>led
sofa impresses all day and makes
an instant transformation into a bOO
'Wilh innerspnng comfort for guCSIS.'

Shop with confidence knowing you're getting the best value - without the hassle and the hyPe[

STERLING HEIGHTSCircle Drive at Lakeside Mall ..(810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Circle Drive at Briarwood Mall (734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound ..(810) 574-2440
TAYLOREureka Road at Southland Mall ..(734) 287-4750
NOVI Circle Drive at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 349-3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 981-1000

Visit our regional clearance center inside the Canton store. www.lzbdetrolt.com

~ •• f...#l 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH- OPEN: DAILY 10-9, SUNDAY 11-8
• W>ll\~ cre<SllO ~ ~ '199 en,,,,,,,,,, ~ ~one rear r".ar'Cl'Ctf fret $aIts lax diet. kK~ .<l!lIIl'lMUlld~. ~ ~ ~dowrl ~ It'd ~ paynerts ~ $Il ~ a-alalllo! kK P<letIaseS ltss tI3lI '599. III nerest.1ll O:lwn P¥M rod III ~ ~ ~et ~ Mbllle To I.oo<l ~ IInaro:t cl'Jl!f$ OIl~ ~
~ 1emS propn$. MlomefINlt pay SlIlaCCOrt bA'lCt ..... be'crt'a't c)Jt dale. TIlt ¥nIilI ~ I¥t lM;'a-y I~ d ~ n Im ~ If'R 1I3S 18.15l1~ PrMlUS It'd/rK ~ ~ 1M; a'f«t I'lIltlltfl ~ rod ~ cI'J&e ~ n ~t ~ OIlCUS10m CIIder ~ FII'l¥lCI'1 rod <:(tltf ~ cffers ~ be ~ "'"
rod n td valol OIl~ Pit/laseS tf ~ ~ It'd ~ ~ LlZ8)YO It'd LlZ~Y fl.l<',1~~ OO£R:ES' ft rteJSlt't\l ~ rI. W<m ~ Ste $f(lre ~ ~It'd;>net ~ de\dl!S. t FUlTt\l ilflt'61'lill td be SlOcl<ed ~ IS sIlOW'\ ~~ are ~ rl.p'orrooonaI ~ ac1IlaI ~ mar"J.

I •

http://www.lzbdetrolt.com
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Michigan's Largest Selection of la-Z-~ Furniture - Ail at GuaranteedJ.owest Pri~l: ;1

, r.... ..

> '

"

This softly styl«l
recliner olTers )'OU
a penetrating heated
massage '\\ith the
add«l con\'Cnience
of a hand· held
control for
customized nussage
and;1 storage arm'

Your Metro Detroit la-Z-Boy Furniture Galleries~have the best value
and largest selection of genuine la-Z-Bo~ Furni~ure in Michigan!
EnjO)' a relaxed shopping c:-.-pcricncc. where you'll dLSCo\'erthe complete line of La·Z·Bo}"~ home furnishings that

\\ill be perfect for your h\ing room and famil)' room. Complimentary La·Z-Bo), Screen TCSl.''''Video Catalog lets you
see thousands of fabric choices on anyone of our beauliful La·Z·Bo),4>styles. So Stop in toda), and see why

more people are gelling comfonable wilh La·Z·Bo)' Furniture Galleries<»eve!)' day!

Over 275 Stores Nationwide!

WE MAKE THE ROOMS THAT MAKE A HOME'

t FtalUrtd iltmS m.I)' nOl bt Slo<l<tJ txJClI) as sIlo\\ n r"ologul'"S sllo ....n Ut rtl'rntnulht of promoll(lnJlll(mS; JClual stl«llons ~) \U)
o •••• ~, • ~
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Siore Hours: Thursday 10a.m. • 9p.m.
Friday and Saturday 10a.m. • 10p.m.

All" Arborl'40I) 3100 lolr Roo3 • Soutllgat. ('4011 EOSIel ~ 15at~ Uossilg
Comltolle Plltle ('C09\ ~961o ~ AvenJe,r~111xl~ • Utica "402) Ib1leastcomerellf4:wts 53l11d S9D.',ol,
• Dearborn ,'ClO\ ftli'Gle~~1kJ
• Gratiot ,.40n 30101 &o6::A AWIllUl

CIa &ofiol A1de en! 13 Mae 200d, llCri el ~96, Ms1 el ~94
• Madison Heights (14IC\ SlXAhellXibldMal

on.Iold. Roo3, betften IUYe lrld 13 NJe R.oo.l

...~€G
,.-:' -"

.~:.. ::" '
..,.

Pltlef GUAItANTU & RA'NCHfCK5 1","OItTANr CON5UMflt F,NANCING INrOllMATlON

l.,m", C_IIttIIdIIg""OtWIiofI Hat~ on ~ ~ Sli:;ld 10 ad ~ 011 !be Best &It Cri Offer is for ~ 001 busMses. As rl9f11/99,
!be Jmd Perter*lge ~ VJ'R) is 22 65%. Ins II'l1t WIlY.Mri:IuII frme doge ell I 00 IlX7f cWt. Cd is prMled ~ 6E (qxti (orwner (lid (o~(IIHouseldI Bai (SB1, H.A.
FCf c.' W!cirg W pltosI ItIfi *' 'fCIIc~ opmtJd, bmJ ~ aid 8esI &It imw CllSblW ifcmrtm 6·MOI" ~ ,. 90-0", 1IIHaclIIg;
fn:rKilg is a No PaymenI, DeferredlrWcest progmL • boIonce is IlOI pcil ilU ~ !he pbl ~ &lie, Beres/ .... be ~ rrom !he cxijrd &:fe rllUdxlse on !he ~
ldlnce. M.ninn told JUthlse el~ is ,.ed ICf6iIx:dh ~ Homiim ~ I~ed for ~~
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"'RAFT READY-TO-FINISH HOME' FURNISHINGS .~-~S ALE • • • S ALE • • • S ALE • • • S A ~"-~..~~:~ K ~pK·t. ~ I I 'I: .....-.-.&....
All PRICES QUOTED IN THIS CIRCULAR ARE READY·TO·FINISH

%IJle·f/ SOLID WOOD FURNITURE

NORTHVILLE, MI48167
316 N CENTER (SHELDON RD)

(248) 349-8585

WYANDOITE, MI48192
3063 BIDDLE AVENUE

(734) 285-8477

IMAGINE THAT
YOU CAN CHOOSE
YOUR VERY OWN

(~()I~ It



1821 Buffet
64 :<18 x 34

b,
t
'J
'l"

i'
l

1822 China Top
64h .. 16x46 1819 Buffet

56x16h,,34
S323 1820 China Top

56x14x42
1817 Buffet/SerYet-
36x 16~ x 34

S228
1818 ChinoTop
39~ x 14 x 42

S230

6107 Huntboord Bose
51',5 x 17~x30~

S218
6109 Welsh Cupboard
52J5x 13 x 46'1.

S180

"

, ... I:~,
J \w''j r-I~-r·'
WI;'.:;,...~ 1 ,

...

I

I ON THE COVER
from Ief1lo right.

I
9OS7 Double Jelly
Cupboard 5223381.,,13,,51, SSOl Wardrobe S418I 37" 231 ,,721.

I Includes pole for ha"9'''9 dodoes

I Some o\~ reqwcd, SS02 In~1 for Wardrobe
I 33'1. " 20"< " 261. 5213I 2 Shelves I",I..ded

9020 Ho1l Cupboard S185~ 47" 121 x34

! 90S 1 Chimney
Cupboard 524521 x 15.72

I 2028 Home OffICe

Center with Bi·FoId 5499
[)oou 39/" 24" 541.

I 2 pJl ovt ~ve1 for keypod.
mou~. o"ld pr.nler un,ls 2

I od:woble/rt:'TlOVOble V>e~.
I I pem>onenl ~I UM has 0 4

QUlleI elc<trKol ponel Wllh Mge
I prote<lor ord phone to' k Open, ng
f lor mon.lor 33 x 22 • 19H,

9103 Country Cabinet S226
23 x 13 .. 571.

I
1309 2 Or~ fableI 596, 17'1..171..251.

~ 1308 3 Orowet'
~ Coc\:~TobIe S149l 461..17"xI8

~ All o!xwe un,h ~ ,n
~ Mosle<cro~sll:l"lS, honcJ d«oroted.
I 011are prICed recdy·to·flnish.

t
I
I
~
~
~
t
I

1, :

" •.."J 1o~~.s::.T I

~, ' r.
,I ~

"'1-:;

SOLID PINE
CORNERCUPBOARDS

1720 Cornet' Cabinet
321. .. 1St. .. 73h

5195

7221 Door
Cornet' Cupboard
271. x 13 .. 74

S169

I ~ ~'" --' -...1,_.", ,.

..,,

:-- ......,

72S C_ Cupboard with Orawet
47" 23 x 80

JUST ADD
(~()IJ II

.'

724 Cornet' Cupboard
38,,18x84h S320

FINISH IT
.' YOURSELF &,,

~SAVE~
~~
I'

"I
S299

1 ..l

729 Cornet' Cupboard
43xI8,,73-1
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1218 Pier Case
20" 12,,63 S122

,~ .-l ......

'~'~~1"".{!i.:a-a~_
8071 32' Ben<h 8072 48' Ben<h
32,,20/,,321. 4B"20I.,, 321.

S246 S294
All above shown in MC56 Ftuitwood FiniJ.

8204 Two GIa~~Door Mi~sion Cabinet
351." 161\" 57
Shown on MC22 Golden Oak F,n,J.

8'203 Glcs~Door
Mission Cabinet 5267 8070 Comet Ben<h
21" 16'1.,,57 22" 201" 32;,
Shown ,n MC56 Fru'!'NOOd Fonlsh S228

S374 8101 Trestle Tobie
47I.x36,,3O

S278
~-------- -?-:'~

READY-TO-FINISH FURNITURE
;J:.." •• ~'C",.,-- ....~" . ··,:c_~LIGHTED-GLASS SHELVES

-:, SOLID WOOD
1

j,i

<•
j

I
I.

l<
!',,
l

747 Atched CtOWl'I Comet Cupboard
with 740 Pediment Top 5461
40x 18x77wilhoYt~.
Shown in 1K.16 twitoge Green
740 Pediment Top
38ll2:05ll7

745 PIoin Top Crown MouIctmg
Comet Cvpbc)atd 5437.tOY.x 18 x 77
Shown in WJ8 Georgian Cherry flniJ.

S43
AVAILAIU WITH NO LIGHTS AND WOOD SHElVES ALSO ON SALE

....~
•

, I

][--1\ [
t~

1862 2 Drawer Display Cabinet S271
41)1,x16,,62

6104 Pie s.n.
311\ lS~x3S
SIlown in MC88 5cnAlbecI Wood Fmh.



S338
s139
$329
$271

- Night Stands $143
RAISED PANEL 18 . x 17 • x 27 BEAD BOARD

Above units shown in MC41 Bleached White, MC17 Antique Pine, and MC14 Villoge Gold finish.

193 S TwinSize Bed
441." 3; x46/I

7 Dr~ Dressen
53" 21 ,,30

Mirrors
47" :2 x 46"

· Armoire Tops

Ii · 39" 21." 41,
....... -. : • Side Chests, , , .... : ! _ ...- 37" 21 " 30, ... ..' : a, I

1936 fuU Size Bed
59~,,3/ ,,46/

1937 o-.-n Size Bed $287
651,,, 3; ,,46,

BEDS AVAILABLE IN BEADBOARD
STYlf ONLY

3 BEDROOM STYLES
YOUR CHOICE

I GREAT READY-TO-
FINISH PRICE!

HURRY SALE E

~

...... MAsTEN
RlADY·TO·FINISH

I'

-", ....

I

~

~
•

§ •

..

.~

0, ... " • ".

9029 Choir Side Stand
241 " IS'/,,, 26
Shown In "'C77 Condel.'e f,nl~

$155 908
221.

...,..
\
~.-.~.J

I ;.I .a
~ 'I •• ' '~.~,~'-~----~---~.~

.
"

.' YOU CHOOSE THE STYLE AND ADD
ENDLESS (; I~Glll OPTIONS

i
1.1

.1

9070 Night Stand
19.. " 18" 27

$143
1843 7 Drawer Triple Dresser $348
61" 16/,,31
1800 Tri-fold Minor $143
47 J! ,,46 Heoght
SflOWT> in MC 13 formhovse Red and
MC7S Hooey Pine F,n,v,

18St> Armoire $347 1858 N'oght Slond
32J<.16'x57,o\ 21,,16',0\,,26

$158

All PRICES
QUOTED ARE
READY·TO·

FINISH 1987 o-.-n Size Bed
Heodboord and
FooI!>oo<d 62;, " 46H
10 top of crown on
hcoc!boo,d

$3385000 Chevol Mirror
2S~,,59f.

k~"iiSI $137

SI>O'M1,nMC11 H",,'ef Green and MC17 Ant'que
P.ne F,n ,h

1621 aIonlr.et Chest $132
32" 17" 21 .
Shown It\ MC 15 W,DlOmsbu'g
Blueflt\lv,

9089
Apolhecory

Chest
22,0\" 12'h 231. I

$117 \

9053 2 I>ool' Single (jnen Peen
.431." 18" 331.
9055 Woodbury Glass Hutch Top
42.0 16'1,,, .44,0\

________------~--------_.~~--------_....I



:NDS SOON

:RAFT
FURNIIURE

ri..f;.1.._
.\

,I' \.
\.

2 Jelly Ene! Toble/Cob;net $119
x12hx26~

2545 Country Bench 44 x 21 x ~21
Shown in MC65 Cranberry F.n,s}, $131

'1'-
,I ..

r

;i

8057 1 Drawer Shaker Tobie 591
24h x 16,0\ x 25
Shown ,n MCI5 Willtomshvrg SI<Je
orxl MC49 Cleor Coot Fonis},

9009 1 DrOWff Tobie
18 x 18 x 27

ft...~-

1978 60" Country Bench
1980 48" Country Bench
1979 36· Country Bench .,

Benches ore 13' Wode x 17' H'9h

"

I
9050 Shclc« Jelly Cupboard S158
23 x 13 x 51

HOME EH'ERTAIHMEH'TflC::-F~l '~I
. .... .f. \ \:

~ : If' l ! i
, t

t

.... 2025 Enlertainment
Unit 39h x 24 x 54h

S419
Opening lor 1V
31x21">'x3S
Shown ,n MeAl
8Iecxhed \'/hole

-

9018 Country Washstand $ 180
34xI6~x30

••

• J

611 S Mi<rawave/1V Cupboard
37 x19x63
Shown onMe21 NoMoi Oak Fon.\h

r---' ,..__.--"..:._]L_.· _

9087 Bi·folcl Entertainment Center
39x 21~ x53
Open<rog for TV 32~ x 19 x 301.

""'I'
.'
j

.i2':.: 1

.[Yfl)
mh1

, < i

W
~!}

, '

" -

,.
! IIIi 11

I' ,
' I

I. I II
11,

I:
I

I._I I I,

9122 Bun fool Entertainment Centel' S327
39 x 21 x 39~
Open.rog lor TV 32h 19 x 30..\ Shown in MC78
Geo<gKln Chefry Fon,\h

I
• 1

9098 Come<'
Enterta;rvnent Unit 5726
511. x31 x 78~
Requires 36 J.' woll space
Open,rog for 1V 311. x 25 x 301.

CORNER ENTERTAINMENT

''Or.... .I
I •

I 1
i
I
!

.... 9092 !i'FoId Comer
Entertainment Unit S4S 7so-' x 35~x 521.
Unit he» I dr~ lor sloroge,
rerno--oble VCR shelf Requires
351.' oIong each wall Opening
for1V 31Y.x 26'1. x 34 Shown
In Me II Hunlef Green F.ni\h

8020 Comer Entertainment Unit,
Bi·fold Door 584851'l.x31x78
Requi res 36'1.' wall space along eoch woII
Top 2 ~ Ole rerricMX>le 0pen,,'9 lor
TV 33 x 22 x 47H
Shown onMCn Golden Oak Fm.~

2026 Bi'FoId ~
Entertainment Unit

61 x 24x 54'1.

$649
Adl shelves bd1ind
011 door, Shown In

Me I 0 Thundet Blue
Fono\h



\ •

WALL
UNITS~II,

I : Ij
I .~

.
I

I I1 l/t. ,,~
r'l "

i I'I'! .1
I., I,

6
I I

\ . ~,,

~r.. { ;-:

.... Interior Vit:W of 9724 at Left
Opening for TV IS 31 x 21 'f, x 31H

I=:::t::: _

-
.. .-~~~ ....
9725 Shawn in Me41 eleo<:.hed White and

Me22 Golden Oak finish

9709 Corner Boolcca$e
241. x 151.x78

5290 9705 Glass Doat Wall Unit
32 x 171." 78 5381

5329
9724 wood Doat Entertainment Unit 5617 9725 Bi·folcl Home Computer Center 5721
~xuxn ~"uxn
3 adl Irem<:l'\'Oble~.1 perm shelf 5heIYes con' 4 001 Iremovable, 3 perm and 1 pull ovt shelves,
Io.n cut out area for Wire management keypad shelf retracts and is odj~toble 4 electrical

ovlputs and 1 tel~e lock on svrge prOledot
All a'-e units shown in MC22 Golden Oalc finish

SOLID PINE
COMPUTER ARMOIRE

9702 2 Door Wall Unit
32x17Y.x78

COMPUTER-HOME OFFICE CENTERS
~,---~ ...:.,

1636 Computer Home Office Center 5726
51/! x 22'1. 68
5 permonenl, 3 odjvstoI*. one! 2 puI-out shelves, 1 Me drawe<. !old
down cbk 122Xx 35 x 301. 4 e!cctricoI ovtlets wi!h s<JrgeprO!eOot'.
phone rock ancI hie drawe< Unil ~ '-lIng ~ Shown in
MC21 NolvolOak fltlish

1637 Bi-Fold Home Office Center 5743
51 on x 22.h 68
4 perm. 2 odj I~ sheMs, puI-out kl)'boord M one! puG-
out prinler ~. 2 fde drawers, lop F.1e drCl'Nef' feotures odcled wor\:
SIIffoce or mouse pod oreo. au cpenitog lOW x 200 1'21 'hH
Shown in MC21 NaturoI Oak finish

All Mastercraft items are
Hand Crafted in the U.S.A.

5317 9710 Glass Door Corner Cabinet
24,:,,151.,,78

~
I,
~

I
I
t
~
t

1 ------------------------_ ......

9511 Home Office Center 5699
481' 25x68'':
3 odj I~. 2 penn one! 2 poA-out sheI.es. 4 eIecIrico/
outIeis and I phone jOcIc on svrge proledol'. 000"' swing open
10 side of unit ~ (Mll1ob!e wilh 0 ~ sl:ir1 as 9521
some price. Shown in MOl NoIuroI 00£ FirlM. •



1640 Comer Compulef Desk
35~ x 35'''; x 30
1641 Comer Top Unit
3S'A x 35'A x 24Y.
Some Quembly required
1642 Left Storoge Cabinet
27Y.xI9x30

DESKS FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

• l!!!1'1- '--....
i.!

1753 Compulef Desk $449
62x31'hx 30"1.
1 F.le,2 box drawers, pvII outleyboard
center drawer Shown in MC 17 Antique
Pine Finish

$168 1643 RjghtFileCabinet $22027Y.x19x3O
$127 2 ruD eJdension file drawen with Me hangen

1644 CD Top Unit $94
27'h x 9'h x 24Y. Holds 36 CDs.

$185 Above shown in MCII H..nlef Green oncI
MC 17 Antique Pille rlnish.

LIMITED
TIME SALE

1no Compulef Desk
48 x 26'1! x 301.
I pull-out leyboard oncI mo<J~ shell
Inl Top Unit 461. x 13 x 261\
Urlit hen 2 drawers, 36 CD Uotoge holder
and Ql1ochoble Floppy diSC rocl

1762 Printer Srond
260\xl8x301.
1764 Cor~ Tobie
261! x 18 x 301.

$168
$132

1790 2 Drawer lit Top DesIc $2 78
471.JIt 26x 371.
Shown irl MC21NalvrOl Oo~ Finish

1631 DropLidDeslc $322 1632 TopCabinet
331!Jlt18x361. 35x8x131!
1 Me drawer, 1 box drcrwer on 1 door, 6 drawer
Iront end side

$146
Shown irl MC21 Natural Oo~ Finish

OAK BOOKCASES

\NITH READY-TO-FINISH
FURNITURE YOU ••••

•J sri'
1~1)1)

(~f) f)lt
AND THEREIS NO EASIER

WAY TO DO THAT!!!

"'RAFT

~2~30 S150
2 drawers, 1 side only Shown ,n
MC30 81oc~Onyx ond MC22
Golden Oo~ Finish

1785 Top Unit $139
371\ x lOx 27
2 doors, 1 oclj shelf.

~~~ $216
39x2Ix381!
~ .. /K.75 ~ P... Finish



-SOLID
WOOD

-LARGE
SELECTION

-MADE
IN U.S.A.

./

;. ,
1

9505 Butcher 8IocIc: lOp
Kitchen Courdef' blond s499
6Ox36x36
.4 drowen IJ drcr-- on each end,
2 clrowen on frontl. Shown in
MC22 Golden Oak F"onish. ~~

!..'
•

.... II~J\"t-.. ..~~ "t' ;- .....-" - ,.
"~ "'l' ../_ c

9504 Kikhen Island s4 6 5
60 x 24x 36
Un,! has doors and drawers on on SIdes Top 2 center
drawers pan through eo<h side
9507 "Door Kikhen Islond lOp S359
6O'l.xI6Y.x41
Shown in 1vIC41 Bleoched \'lhite fonlsh

All ITEMS PRICED
READY-TO-FINISH

9503 K'lkhen IsIoncl DmcIer $389
48 x 24 x 36
3 drowen, 2 dooo. center drawer ro,.ms
I long drawer IhoI pushes through from
front 01' bock of "";1

s164

:7(Ome.f!/ SOLID WOOD FURNITURE
NORTHVlUE

316 N a:mER tSHE LOON ROI Mon-Thur: 10-7
Fri: 10-8
Sat: 10-5

. In Northville only
Sun: 12-4

Sale ends Dee 6, 1999

5221 GlcJu Door ..
Country Cabinet

35'1. x 17'-' x 72"

S381
Shown in Me 10

Th...nder Blue
f,njsh

5220 Country Cupboard S352
351. x 17~ x 72'A
Shown in MC88/89 Scrubbed Wood Fin;sh

.. /
.../

LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE
AT PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS

.. !
I

)

.J

IkC---- _
~=



BIG
®

FRIDAY,NOV. 12 AND SATURDAY,NOV. 13

- ..... ..;:- ....

..... -......_--
PANTENE

no·y
'I PANITNE

PlO·V

I
S~·"··'··SR.lWPOQ-----_ ......~

3.99~
SALE! PANTENE SHAMPOO
OR CONDITIONER. 25.4 R. oz.

~'"V -J5>--...~~
~a: -.. \

~., . ·f,'~.~~-··29.99·1
• I

. 14·KT. GOlD 20" 1'NIST OR TORNADO
NECKlACE. Fealured $lyles only. Reg. 99.99.

SALE!WHITE·WESTINGHOUSE1MAPPUANCES.Con opener,
wide-slol toasler, 3·speed hand mixer or sleam/dry iron.
WC0921 0 (con opener) WPT9560 (toaster)
WWMX3 (hond mixer) Wfl9330 (iro,,)

r



Ea.
. SMITH- FLEECE SEPARATES

Siyles and colon may vary by store.
Reg. 16.99·18.99.
All other .Jodyn Smith-
sportswear, SALE 25% OFF"
'Reduction h off reg. prices

JA.CLYN stv1TH.
S P-O~-T_

....~

-- ,
1

SALE! lADIES'
PlUS SIZE BASIC
EDmONS· KNIT
MOCKNECKS
WPlUS_SlZE]
knil legging.
5ArE $8

2#/$8
sAi£r t[lS' OR GIRLS' :

TURnENECKS
Sizes 4·16.

30% off
FASHION PANTIES. Solids or prints.
Reduction is off reg. prices

INFANTS' OR TODDlERS'
BASIC EDfTIONS" FLEECE SETS
Reg 6.99·8.99

-

SAlE I LADIES' BODY CO.-
BASIC BRAS AND BIKE SHORTS
Cool Max lining, colton/lycro-. S·XL
Colors and siyles may vary by slore.
~ Pont Reg.1M.

BES1FORM BRAS
Reg. 6.99·7.99.

500kOFF

6.49
MEN'S BASIC EDfTlONSe

Al SHIRTS. Long'
sleeved cotton

sheeting shirts in
sizes S·XL

Reg. 12.99.
:---.

I



I

j

-t

5

•
SAlElREGAl8· 00 SfT
Includes 1-qt. and 2-qt. covered ~
pans, 5·qt. covered Dutch oven and
12' covered Fry pan.
Redudion is 011 reg prices

3(1 20 1ll:l.JOB,tII1~ 000 AND312 ~ 4 10 ~ 12 ~ U 1~ & 1118 to 201.10611117 (,81)"';0 311M II ~ ~ 4 11 ~ 19201 J06'II17 180



169. 99 ~Prke

-30.00 M>dw,R~

139.99 ~~
SHARP 100WATT 3-CO SHElf STEREO SYSTEM. Drawer
changer, full·logic double ca~selte cIec~.AM/FM digital
runer with 40·~tationpreset memory. c1acVrimer,
full-function remote, AuoreKetlt di~PloY.R~. 179.99.
CO·C2900 Rebate limiled to mfr:~ slipukition~

••••••. ..... .
....... •• e •• ".•••

• • • •• • ..... r
.....••• - •• l1li •• ~

••• : : we ,.... . ...... .... \. .....
....."R)C •• • ••••• • • •,,-01 • • •• • •• it•• •• • •• • ••••• •a ....... .a

o

-

,
\
1

.'

'J,

,j,
/

/
59.9
FRS ClEAR CAll 70 BY COBRA FRS radIO. up to
2-mlle range, cryllol clear ~md. call olerl, only
4· loll Reg 6999

BUY ANY PACK· USTED AND GET A
SECOND PACK (OF EQUAL OR LESSER
VALUE) FREE WITH INSTANT tN·STORE
MANUFACTURER'S COUPON

3.99
SAlEI ·AA· OR ·AAA· RAYOVAC a·PACK BATTERIES
.C" or ·D" 4'pod( or 9-vo1t 2·pock, SALE 3.49



~
\' \ '

'.:~",

~:~

Padded seat ensures a more
comfortable ride across all terrain

~
FREE PROFESSIONAL ASSEMBLY BY

HUFFY SERVICE FIRST FOR 16"
AND LARGER BIKES

SAVE 33%

7.99 '..-
SAtE! SESM\E STREET-
UTTlE TICKlES
Reduction is off reg. prices
©1999 Children's Televh'
Worfcshop. Sesame
Street Muppets.
©1999 Jim Henson
Productions, Inc.

SAVE $15

44.99
16" OR 20" BOYS' "'HOT WIRE· OR GIRtS'
·COOl CRUISIN'" BIKE.Reg. 59.99.

Think sofely! ~ wear
a helmet or pads while
biking or skating.

BLACK
DOUBLE·GUARD

CHAINGUARD

COASTER BRAKES

PADDED SEAT

COASTER BRAKES

20% off
BOXED HOUDAY CARDS
Our entire stoclc, various designs.
Reduction is off reg. prices. SOld in
TrimA Home® l?eJ>t.
Styles may vary by store.!liiiliiiiii

Shop online at www.kmart.com
BIG

ToyCatalog Coupon Book available in all stores I 68 coupons offering savings 119'"
on toys like Star Wars, Barbie~, LE~, Fisher-Price and many more! ®Mattellnc. Reg. TM ~

http://www.kmart.com


FRIDAY, NOV. 12 AND
SATURDAY, NOV. 13

3/$4
SALE! PUFfS FAMILY SIZE FACIAL TISSUE
144·. 236· or 250·ct. box.

Oil Of OlAY. Buy on)' Oil of OIay face.
eye or lip cosmelic 01 !he reg. price and
gel on Oil of OIay nail poIi$/1 FREE!

2/$9
SALE I SANITARY PROTECTION

Always Pads. 28·48 d.; Tompax
tampons. 32·40 ct.; or AlWays

ponliliners. 60·88 ct.

SALEI SUNNY
DElIGHT
CAUFORNlA
SffiE. 64 n. oz.

14.99
SWlFfER CLEANING SYSTEM
a·use slarler J,;il;dry mop syslem.

SALEI PRINGLES
Regular Of" Righi Crisps,

6·7·oz. 001 wt.

BIG

Ie
____________ ~.._~~ I



o MAGAZINE PRODUCTIONo FULFILLMENT SPECIALISTSo FOLDING/BINDERY SERVICESo FULL COLOR COPIES/FIERY
o MAIL LIST MANAGEMENT
o LARGE JOB PRINTING

WE DO ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
~i6IiiiiiIti~' DIGITAL, OFFSET, LITHO, LASER & CANON@

I~&$~$Iirlff!J@W!lJ@!J;J@llJiljlPJ «@(!JJOO:'
"'L,We re Online\ £mail Us YoU' Digita! Rle! . '

~

o FULL COLOR PRINTINGo BUSINESS STATIONERYo MAILING SERVICES
o DIGITAL FILM OUTPUTo SHIPPING & HANDLINGo SALES CATALOGs/FLYERS

(0 CARBON LESS OFFICE FORMS
(0 QUICK PRINTING
(0 BIG "JOB" COPYING
(0 IN-HoUSE GRAPHIC DESIGN
(0 DIRECT MAIL PRINTING
(0 FULL COLOR BROCHURES

.
We serve Novi, Northville, Wixom, Walled Lake, Plymouth, Canton, Farmington Hills,
Livonia, West Bloomfield, Orchard Lake, Southfield and all other outlying communities.

For Great Prices & Quality Service Call Johnson's At:

IIII

24300 MEADOWBROOK ROAD • NOVI, MI 48375
FAX: (248) 442-0008 • WWW.JPSCOLOR.COM

I. MILERD. •

EXTREMELY FRIENDLY SERVICEII
E-MAIL: SALES@JPSCOLOR.COM



This year's Thanksgiving tip:
Wrap turkey leftovers in some alu-
minum foil, and throw them out -
Nicole HoIIander
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July 20th, 1999 marked the 30th
anniversary of the lunar landing. To
commemorate the event, Neil
Armstrong, "Buzz" Aldrin and

Michael Collins arrived at Cape
Canaveral in a limousine. Neil and
Buzz got out to walk around;
Michael stayed behind in the car.
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It's lrue: to provide incentive for
airlines to have the Y2K bug prob-
lem solved, Chinese officials are
requiring all of their airline execu-
tives to be actually on a plane
January 1, 2000.
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Computer users are being
warned about the Monica Virus.
Luckily, it only affects laptops.

Seen on a billboard in South
Carolina: "Don't make me come
down there. " -God
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It was reported recently that a
woman working at the South Pole
Scientific Station found she had

cancer. Because of the severe win-
ter conditions, she could not be
evacuated. So the Air Force, in a
daring maneuver, airlifted a ton of
equipment, including two complete
ultrasound scanners, videoconfer-
encing gear and medical supplies,
so doctors at the station could bet-
ter treat her.

Phone lines became jammed
with callers wanting to know how to
join her HMO.
Q: What's the difference between

an HMO and the pw?
A: It's possible to negotiate with

the PLO.
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Oklahomans never lose their
sense of humor. Mer the May 3rd
tornadoes, one man posted this
sign on his flattened property:
"Open House."
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Sign we saw in a Cincinnati
sporting goods store willdow:

NOW IS TIlE DISCOUNT
OF OUR WINTER TENTS

Two goats were out behind a
studio, eating old movie film.
"Pretty good, huh?" said one.

"Yeah," the second goat replied,
"but it's not as good as the book."

During a particularly violent
thunderstorm, a mother was tuck-
ing her small boy into bed.
"Mommy," he asked with a tremor
in his voice as she was about to
turn off the light, "will you sle~p
with me tonight?"

"I can't, dear," she said, giving
him a reassuring hug. "I have to
sleep with Daddy."

A long silence was broken at
last by his shaky little voice: "That
big sissy."
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Classified ad we saw:
"For Sale: complete set of encyclo-

pedias, perfect condition. No
longer needed-new wife kn6ws

everything."

.
So far today I've done all right.

I haven't gossiped, I haven't lost
my temper, I haven't been greedy,
grumpy, nasty, selfish or
overindulgent. I'm very thankful
for that. But sooner or later I'm
going to have to get out of bed.
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Sign we saw 011 a park bIg space
at a garden suPPly store:

RESERVED FOR PlANT MANAGER.
A little boy getting ready for

kindergarten was whimpering
because his shoes hurt. "Honey,"
his mother said as she inspected
them, uyou've got them on the
wrong feet."

"But Mom," the boy wailed
even louder, "I don't have any other
feet!"
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A group of boys had gathered
at the candy store, and they were
ruthlessly teasing one little fellow
named Andy. They would offer him
the choice of a nickel or a dime,
and Andy would always choose the
nickel because it was bigger. The
boys would hoot with laughter,
pointing and slapping each other
on the back.

The store owner finally had
enough, and chased the boys off.
Then he took Andy aside. "Son,
those kids are making fun of you,
don't you see?" he explained as he
offered the little boy a treat. 'They
laugh at you because they think
you don't know a dime is worth
more than a nickel. You're old
enough to know better-why do
you choose the nickel?"

"If I choose the dime, sir,"
Andy replied politely, "they'll quit
playing the game."



Are you looking for the
perfect part-time job

for the holidays?
Our part-time, seasonal

• Guest Service positions let you

choose the days you'd like to work

and you enjoy employee discounts!
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We're looking for friendly, enthusiastic people
to assist guests, work the cash register and

maintain merchandise on the sales floor.

We offer:
- Competitive wages

- Discounts at Mervyn's California, Target
& Hudson's stores

-Exciting team-based environment
- Opportunity to participate in incentive

programs to earn extra discounts for
your holiday shopping

Just come to your nearest store to learn more!

Novi Town Center
26100 Ingersol Drive

Novi
248-347-0112

We're proud to be a drug·rree workplace and an equal opportunity employer.
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Bring this with you
to our Guest Service area.

Name

Address

Phone #

Circle all that apply:

Days of the week you can work:

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.

Shifts you can work:

Evenings Days Weekends

We look forward to working with you

this holiday season!



Update on j\ssistl?tl Living at Sunrise at i\'ortlwille

Models
Open House

Sunday,
November 14

1pm-4pm

MODELS Now OPEN!
Alzheimer's disease or other types or memory

impairment in a separate, secure area-
our Reminiscence Neighborhood. This

specialized care encourages resideIlls
with cognili\'e dirnculties lO live with
as much dignily and independence
as possible.

Assisted Living was pioneered by
Sunrise as an alternative [0 living al
home or to moving to a costly institu-

lional selling designed ror medical care.
For seniors who cannot or choose not

to live at home, Assisted Living expands
their ability to live dignified, meaningrullives

in a home-like environment.

FURNISHED MODELS OPEN FOR
"SNEAK PREVIE\V" TOURS

At the new Sunrise Assisted Living
home opening in Northville in

January of 2000, you can see the
latest in non-institutional care ror
seniors. Furnished models are now
open for tours.

Approximately seven million older
people (55% or the 85+ population)
need daily assistance with physical
tasks and mobility. In the past, the only
care alternative available to seniors has been
nursing home care. Sunrise-in a lwUlc-liIlc

atmosphere-provides assistance \\1ith bathing,
dressing, medication moniloring and incontinence
management. ResideIlls also bendlt rrom three daily
meals, housekeeping and scheduled transportation.

Sunrise Assisted Living can make a dramatic
diITerence in a senior's qualily or lire. There's always
something to do-and always someone to help.
\Vilh social interaction and enriching activities that
are tailored to individual interests and abilities, seniors
can li,'e lire to its rullesl.

Sunrise offers comprehensive care ror residellls with

hS-UN----==-RISE
ASSISTED LIVINGll

AT NORTHVILLE

734-420-4000
16100 Haggerty Road, Plymouth, Miclligall 48170

Olle mile west oj Laurel Parll Mall
alld 1/2 mile soutl. of Six Mile Road
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MOST COMMONLY AsKED
QUFSTIONS ABOUT AssISTED LIVING

Q. \VJwt sets Sumise
Assisted Lhing
apm1 fmm ollter
assisted fi\ing
altet1Jatiws?
A. Sunrise
Assisted
Li\'ing
provides a
home-like
qualiLy care
allemativc.
• Residenls experi-

ence the warmth and
chann of a gracious home-
unlike the more institUlional
environments of many traditional
long-term care settings.

• To allo\\' residellls to continue
Ii\'ing in their Sunrise homes
despite increasing health care needs,
Sunrise provides programs such
as the Medication Managcmcm
Program, the Incontinence Care
and Products Programs and partner-
ships with other prm'iders of ser-
vices such as beha\'ioml health,
rehabilitative therapies and hospice.

• Care is proVided by staff members
who, first and foremost, have a
heart for service to seniors. These
caring individuals fine-tunc their
professional skills through an
intensi\'e five Star Training
Program.

Q. \Vllat docs Sutltise Assisted Lhing
offCJ'to tlrose \\iar Alzlreinrer's disease?
A. Sunrise's innOv,ll\\'C Reminiscence
Program for those with memory

impairment begins with providing
a secure, home-like environmelll
based on creating a plcasalll day for
each resident. Specially designed
environmental benefits such as a
multi-sensory "Snoezclen" room for
individual retreat, the use of color
for cueing, and enclosed outdoor
garden areas enhance the quality
of life for this special population.

\Vithin the specialized environ-
ment, aClivities are tailored lO each
resident's cognitive level with empha-
sis on aClivities the resident found
enjoyable before moving to this new
home. Lifeskills" activilies such as
household chorcs, office-type work
or quiel infant nursery visilS, increasc
self-csleem and a sense of purpose.
Families panicipalc in the prcparalion
of a 24-hour calendar to help Slarr
know each residelll's unique back-
ground, likes and dislikes, calming
innuences and preferred routine.
The Sunrise starr is highly trained

in combining good phYSical
care with empathy

and respect for
each resident

Q. \VJral
aboul costs?
A. Costs vary
according to

the t)l)C of
suite selected

and the lcvel of
assistance required.

Fees arc generally less than
the cost of home health services

or nursing home care in the same
geographic area. At Sunrise Assisted
Living, no long-term lease or endow-
ment is reqUired. One monthly fee
covers just abotH everything.

Q. \VltO pays "re bill for all Assisted
Li\'iug residence?
A. Residents and their families gener-
ally pay for the cost of care from their
own financial resources. Depending
on the nature of an individual's health
insurance program or long-term
care iJlsurancc polic)~ COSlSmay be
reimbursed. In addition, due to lhe
recently passed Kennedy Kassebaum
ACl regarding lhe deductibililY of
Assisted living costs, residenls and
their families arc encouraged to check
with their own tax
advisor regarding lhe
appropriatcness of
deducling these costs
from their federal
income tax.

EQUALHOUSING l
OPPORTUNITY ~

fOR MORE INfORMr\TION, VISIT TilE INfORMATION CENTER OR CAI.I. 734-420-4000.


